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Fate of Sought-After 
Wooldridge House Decided 
Art Department Will Get New Space 
by Valerie Lofaso 
Staff Writer 

Returning students may 
remember finding a survey in 
their campus mail boxes last 
spring asking what should be done 
about the Wooldridge house, the 
recently vacated white house 
located behind the Fine Arts 
Center. A number of options were 
given and various departments of 
the college asked for the house, 
among them the Communications 
and Art departments. 

Finally, after polling the student 
body and holding numerous 
meetings the deciding committee 
gave the house to the Art 
department. J:t will help solve the 
critical space needs within the 
department, a growing problem as 
Art has become one of the largest 
majors in the non-professional 
area. Currently there are four 
rooms in the Fine Arts Center for 
the Art department; one is 
dedicated entirely to sculpture, 
while the other three are shared 
among drawing, painting, print 
making, photography, graphic 
design, t:..id studio art classes. 
This means that over 70 art 
majors and minors plus other 
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students enrolled in the classes 
are sharing 4 rooms for 45 
different classes. When you 
combine these rooms as work 
space and viewing space, it makes 
for cramped classrooms, messy 
tables and walls, and little storage 
space. 

Art professors William Ramage 
and Jonathan Scott have both 
agreed that much of the upstairs 
space in the Wooldridge House 
should be given to the junior and 
senior art majors for preparing 
their senior exhibits and for a 
better working environment, 
while using the downstairs for 
mini-galleries, studio, viewing 
space, a seminar classroom and 
library, and a lounge area. These 
areas could be used when students 
just wanted an area to "hang out," 
as Professor Ramage put it, 
"because the art community is so 
small they need a place to share 
their common interests." 

However, lack of funding is 
greatly limiting the renovation 
possibilities. Though Dr. Farmer 
has allocated $10,000 to the 
department, most of that will go 
toward& making the building a 
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Learning, LondOn--S~tyle 
Semester Abroad Program to be Offei-ed Again 

by Janice Russell 
Contributing Writer 

Have you ever thought about 
studying abroad? Just imagine! 
London, England for three months! 
You could be living and studying 
in one of the greatest cities in the 
world. A city that is rich in history, 
culture, and contemporary society. 
You will be experiencing things 
that you cannot find in rural 
Vermont. 

The London semester, spo·1sored 
by Castleton, is a 15-week 
program that combines clas~room 
learning with' the cultural e C?nts 
of British theater, art, and n -~c 
to provide a well-rounded a ·d 
multi-cultural experiencL 
Students may earn 18 credits in 
the core area, electives, or in their 
majors, in addition to the benefit 
of living on the heart of London. 

According to Roy Vestrich, the 

director of the program, it is a 
great experience for students. 1\vo 
programs that have alread:> run 
were very successful. 

Although cost is a serious issue 
for students, the cost of the trip is 
only $3,500 more than t uition, 
_,..._ .. <>11d board for an on-campus 
Hi..IJ> new O'fhis includes airfare, 
housing, insurance, tuition, and a 
food allowance. Financial aid 
coverage is also available. 

Vestrich explained that the 
courses are structu~cf differently 
than they are here at Castleton, 
presented as leetures with guest 
speakers and tours. A student 
could also do an independent 
study by having a professor here 
on campus spo~r the course. 

A Castleton student who has 
already experienced studying in 
London stated that it was the best 
semester of her college weer, and 

said that ·if she could find a way to 
do it again, she wotlld. Currently 
ten students are registered but 
there is plenty of room to join them 
for the spring semester. Time is 
running out, so if you a r e 
interested in joining these ten in 
exploring ~ndon, contact Roy 
Vestrich as soon as possible at his 
Leavenworth office or call him at 
ext. 298. 
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Tbe Carrm. From the Editor's Desk ... 
Technology can be a pretty scary thing. A computer seems so 

harmless, but you never really comprehend how much you have come 
to rely on it or how much damage it can do. That is, until one day, as 
you are putting the finishing touches on the school newspaper, you 
discover that it has had some of your articles for lunch. Going in and 
replacing them from the disk doesn't work; retyping them doesn't help. 
The file won't print, save, or allow you to do more work. It will only let 
you watch it self-destruct. 
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Out of the Mailbox ... 
To the Editor: 

In her Convocation remarks 
Dr. Farmer decided to echo the 
common conception that "The Real 
World" lies outside the confines of 
academia. In some respects she 
is right, especially as far as our 
students are concerned. Castleton 
provides them with a nurturing 
and safe environment aimed a t en
couraging them to take risks, and 
always offers a second chance: 
Didn't do well in Molecular Astro
Physics? Take it over for grade im
provement. 

But on another level 
Castleton, or any college, is much 
more the real world than are the 
hum drum routines of public or 
private bureaucracies. The impact 
of these, as Max Weber predicted, 
is to stifle the human spirit. But 
the real world is the world of 
knowledge, insights, ideas, and 
(hopefully) wisdom. In his address 
at Convocation Pat Max offered a 
welcome to ALL, in cl uding 
Socrates, Plato, and others long 
dead. They live here through their 
thoughts and ideas, their ques
tions and their doubts. 

So yes, Castleton provides a 
protected environment in which 
we can freely exp ress ou r 
thoughts, advance our views 
probe our differences (and revel ~ 
them), and seek through reason, 
discourse, debate, and dialogue 
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not to win converts, but to aid each 
other in the quest for a better lilfe. 
If that isn't the task of the real 
world, then I don't know what is. 

WELCOME BACK 
Charles Prcggcr-Roman 
Associate Professor of History 

Dear Editor: 

One trend I have 
noticed in higher education is 
the over-emphasis from students 
to supply answers instead of ask 
questions. Even here, at 
Castleton, only a cursory amount 
of class time is spent in question
answer sessions. Why is this so? 
Is the text material really so 
simple? With overwhelming 
course loads, can students really 
understand such chaJlenging 
material? Why are students 
expected to be so knowledgeable 
with such a minimum of life 
experience? 

I propose that in every 
class a t CSC, the first ten 
minutes of class time be devoted 
to question and answer sessions. 
S uch time would be gratefully 
spent. After all, we do not have 
all of the answers. The art of the 
asked question is the basis of 
lifelong learning. 

Michael Alter 
CSCStudent 

This is The Cairn, Volume XXXX No. 1, take two. Take one is 
caught somewhere in that black hole of computerland, where no one 
can touch it and the only thing anyone can say as they attempt to do so 
is, "Wow, this is really weird." I don't think anyone who has never been 
through it can possibly imagine what it feels like to discover that a 
solid two and a half days of your work is completely gone. 

It could have been disastrous. It sure felt that way at first. But 
then I realized that it would be even worse to give up entirely, after 
having put so much time in. Fortunately, we had printed a rough copy 
out just before catastrophe struck, and so we started again. The hardest 
part was accepting the fact that we were back at square one and actually 
starting up again. It would have been so easy to forget the whole thing. 
But thin~ seemed to fall into place. 

I owe a big thank you to everyone in computing services for 
spending so much time trying to help me, to Mike Gorman and the 
yearbook people for graciously allowing us to work on their computer, 
to the entire Cairn staff for uncomplainingly helping me repair the 
damage, and especially to all of those people who refused to let me give 
up, telling me to keep "plugging away." 

To date, no one is quite sure what happened with the computer/ 
disk/fde that contained the original issue. This first issue has turned 
out to be a much bigger challenge than I ever anticipated, but I'm pretty 
sure now that I can deal with just about anything the Cairn throws at 
me. And I'm fairly certain that it won't be anything worse. Although a 
computer made for a miserable couple of days for me, it didn't get the 
better of me. And it didn't scare me away. 

Tbe Ca1101 
wants YOU! 

Openings in all areas 
Writing, reporting, photography, 
editing, page design, layout, 
advertising, and more! 

Join us every Thursday at 
12:30 in tt .... ... illpus Center. 

·Briefly ..• 
Narcotics Anonymous 

meetings a re on Sundays at 8 
p.m. in the nursing building. 

Coming soon ... crnd 
what not, TH Cawt's 
literary corner. Send 
your poetry or short 
fiction to our box in the 
S.A. Office and see your 
work In print! 
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Crisis in the Middle East: Global Reverberations 
by Mic~el Poulin IANALYS~ 
StaffWntcr 

The recent and ongoing 
military confrontation with Iraq has 
revealed the complexity of the 
situation there and the dilemmas 
facing the Cbnton Administration 
regarding United States policy. When 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein sent 
his troops into the Kurdish enclave in 
Northern lra4, it became apparent that 
the issue 1s more problematic than the 
U.S. simply battling Saddam Hussein. 
There are several different factions 
and nations with stakes in this 
connict: 

The Kurds-For 2,000 
years the Kurdish people have resided 
m a mountainous reg;on covering 
parts of modem day Turkey, Syria, 
Iraq and Iran. There are roughly 20 
million Kurds living in this area 
today. Long agitaung for their own 
state while they were part of the 
Ottoman Empire, the Kurds were 
promised an independent homeland 
following World War I. Britain, 
France, and Turkey prevented its 
creation when oil deposits were found 
in part of the proposed Kurdistan. 

Fictttly independent, the Kurds have 
continued to struggle for their own 
country. They have frcquentJy been 
used as a wedge in power struggles 

between Turkey, Syria, Iraq and Iran. 
The Kurds in Northern Iraq have 
risen up against Saddam Hussein's 
regime on several occasions--<>nly to 

be crushed each time. Following the 
1991 Persian Gulf War, President 
Bush encouraged the Kurds and other 
Iraqis to overthrow Saddam Hussein. 
When Iraq responded by attacking the 
Kurdish population, the U.S., Britain 
and France declared Nonhem Iraq to 
be a "safe haven." The United 
Nations passed a resolution demand
ing that Iraq not abuse its minori
ties-there was no provision allowing 
for enforcing the resolution, however. 
With protection from the allies, the 
Kurds were able to establish a semi
autonomous region in Nonhem Iraq. 
Aid from the U.S. allowed many of 
the refugees that had ned Iraq in 1991 
to be returned home. The Kurdish 
leadership, long divided, was 
tenuously held together by the U.S. 
for five years. Two main factions 
have been fighting over power-the 
Kurdish Democratic Party (KDP) and 
the Patriotic union of Kurdistan 
(PUK). Because it needed an ally, the 
PUK turned to Iran last year. In 
response the KDP asked Saddam 
Hussein to send in Iraqi troops
thereby creating the current crisis. 

Iraq-The Kurdish division 

gave Saddam Hussein an opponunity 
to reestablish his innuence in 
Northern Iraq. Iraq is itself a country 
with major ethnic and religious 
differences-any.anempt by an ethnic 
minority such as the Kurds to achieve 
self-determination is a threat to the 
unity and stability of the nation. Even 
more threatening is the intrusion of 

Convocation Opens 
Fall Semester 
by Jim Kenny 
Staff Writer 

Thiny-four Castleton students 
were presented with awards recently 
at Convocation, held in the Fine Arts 
Center on Tuesday, August 27. 
1Wenty-nine of them were new 
students receiving CastJeton Fellow
ships, which awards secondary school 
academic achievements with 
scholarships for higher education 
Five upperclass students received 
memorial scholarships and fellow
ships in recogrution of their accom
plishments while here at CastJeton. 
The awards were presented by 
President Farmer and Dean Marlt. 

Convocation, which serves as 

the official stan to the fall semester, is 
also the formal introduction of new 
faculty to the college community. 
These professors include Jeanne 
Alben in the Math Department, Susan 
Alves joining the English Depart
ment. and Harry McEnemy with the 
Theatre Arts Department. The 
Modem Foreign Language Depart
ment welcomes two new members 
this year, Professor Camilla Bari de 
Lopez and teaching assistant Rosa 
Imelda Ramos Ramirez. CastJeton 
also has a new STEP center director, 
Lou Colasanti. 

Editor's note: A list of 
Convocation award winMrs is on 
page 7. 
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Iran into Iraq's affairs by its backing 
of the PUK. Attacking the PUK 
allowed Iraq to head off the Iranian 
influence. Iran and Iraq fought a long 
and bloody war in the I 980's and 
continue to have a hostile relation
ship. 

Iran-Ironically, the 
leaders in Iran are now wishing the 
U.S. had done more to stop Saddam 
Hussein's foray into the Kurdish 
enclave. Backing the PUK gave the 
Iranians a way to undermine the Iraqi 
regim~something they have been 
trying to do since 1979. Iraq has a 
Shiite Muslim majority and has 
always been seen as a prime ;uea for 
exponing the Islamic Revolution. 
Iran has its own sizable Kurdish 
minority, however, and thus is 
strongly opposed to any independent 
Kurdistan. 

Turkey-With a large 
Kurdish minority, the Turks are 
adamentJy opposed to a Kurdish State 
in Nonhem Iraq. They have even 
shelled Kurdish bases in Iraq within 
the past several years because the 
Iraqi Kurd.~ were aiding the Kurds in 
Turkey. Moreover, the new Islamic 

Welfare government in Turkey is 
seeking closer relations with Syria, 
Iraq and Iran. Although historically a 
close U.S. ally, Turkey was not 
supponive of the strike against Iraq. 

Syria-President Hafez 
Assad has always been Saddam 
Hussein's biggest adversary in the 
Arab world. The Kurdish group that 

is backed by Syria. the Worker's Party 
of Kurdistan (PKK}, sided with the 
Iraqi-backed KDP in its figh: with the 
PUK. This puts Syria in a difficult 
position because they are in effect 
backing their enemy lraq against their 
ally Iran. Syria is also against a 
Kurdistan being created in Nonhem 
Iraq because of fears that it would stir 
up its own Kurdish minority. 

United States-The 
Clinton Adminstration is now faced 
with the fact that the Kurdish unity it 
tried so hard to promote is now 
dissolved. The U.S. is in a quandary 
because it made promises to protect 
the Kurdish enclave from Iraq. There 
is a moral responsibility which will be 
difficult for the Administration to 
fulfill. There is no U.N. mandate or 
international commitment to defend 
the Kurdish enclave with force. The 
world community, including the U.S ., 
recognizes the area as being part of 
Iraq. This raises the question of 
whether the U.S. is interfering with 
Iraq's internal affairs. Iraq did not 
threaten a neighboring country, nor 
did it threaten the oil supply coming 
from the Gulf. The U.S. strikes 

against Iraq were unilateral and 
received littJe suppon from the Gulf 
War allies-especially the Arab 
States. Moreover, the U.S. may have 
weakened any claim to protecting the 
Kurds given that all the strilces against 
Iraq involved military targets well 
south of the Kurdish enclave and did 
not stop the KDP and Iraqi forces 

Technological Changes 
Coming to Castleton 
by Jim Kenny 
Staff Writer 

This semester, for the first 
time, Castleton students began to pay 
a technology fee. I recently had the 
opponunity to speak with Gayle 
Morris, Director of Computing 
Services, about this fee and where it 
will be spenL 

This summer, the Moriarity 
Lab was treated to 21 new Mac 
computers and two new laser printers. 
The ACC was upgraded with 17 new 
IBM-compatible PC's and two new 
laser printers as well. In December, 
13-16 new computers will be 
purchased so the ACC will have all 
new Macs. 

In addition to all the n~w 

computers, a fiber optic cable is being 
connected to all buildings on campus. 
Over the summer, Leavenworth Hall, 
the nursing building, and both science 
buildings were fully wired and 
networked. The goal is for the rest of 
the academic buildings to be finished 
during September or October. The 
wiring for the residence halls is out 
for bidding right now, and the goal is 
to start work by mid-October and 
finish by February. The wiring, when 
finished, will give students access to 
Netscape and their e-mail accounts, a 
telephone line, and cable TV. In order 
to be connected, however, students' 
computers will need an Ethernet card/ 
adaptor which will be available 

through Computing Services for 
around $70. 

from routing the PUK. The military 

operations against Iraq appear to have 
weakened the international coalition 
that won the Gulf War by isolating the 
U.S . from its allies and have also 
increased resentment to the American 
presence in the Middle East. 

Powerful 
New 
AIDS 
Treatment 
in Use 
by Jeremiah Sargent 
Staff Writer 

Protease inhibitors, a powerful 
new line of drugs, are now being 
hailed as a giant leap in the banle to 
stop HN and AIDS. This treatment 
has just been discovered in the past 
two years, and has only recentJy 
entered into widespread use. Today a 
large percentage of people infected 
with the virus are using this, in 
conjunction with other drugs, with 
great success. 

According to an authority 
on AIDS, protease inhibitors have 
shown to be highly effective in 
helping people with the virus. Even 
late-stage AIDS patients have shown 
considerable improvement with this 
new treatment. 

Protease inhibitors prevent the 
protease enzymes ftom being utilized 
in the construction of these new 
Vlruses. This means that it inhibits 
the virus from making viable copies 
of itself. 

Prior to this the only treatments 
for AIDS were drugs, such as AZT, 
which had serious side effects. This 
new breakthrough is shown to have 
less severe side effects. 

Since protease inhibitors have 
only existed for a sbon period of 
time, the medical community has yet 
to prove if they are as effective as a 
long-term treatment. Experts say that 
only time will tell. 
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Internet Info Of Money and Morals 
- By Andrew Winstanley 

by Sarah Backus 
Staff Writer 

I know. It was a long 
summer and the last thing on your 
mind was your e-mail account. 
But now you're back in school, and 
you've come to the harsh 
realization that you can't 
remember the password to your 
account. That simple combination 
of letters and numbers has 
escaped your mind, leaving you 
unable to enter the wonderful 
world of Cyberspace. 

Don't worry. There is 
hope. 

Forgetting your e-mail 
password is a common 
problem,and (although I don't 
reccomend making a habit of it) it 
can be easily remedied. All it 
requires is a visit to the VAX office 
Oocated inside the library between 
the group study room and the R. 
Stafford office). The staff members 
there can help you by resetting 
your password to its default and 
sending you on your merry way. 
(No, they can't tell you what that 
old password was, unless you've 
sent them subliminal messages or 
are willing to perform the Vulcan 
Mind Meld). 

Now life with your 
account again is cheerful and 
problem-free. You write e-mail, 
surf around the web or lynx, check 
out gopher or telnet until the cows 
come home (or until the ACC 
closes). Then, one day, while you 
are innocently writing e-mail, the 
computer sends you a ·message 
saying: "Buffer full. Unable to 
send message." You delete all of 
your old messages, but are still 
unable to send that important 
message to Mom and Dad asking 
for them to send you more money. 
It seems that now you'll actually 
have to get a job unless you can 
remedy the situation. 

Most people know how to 
delete messages, but what the 
majority of users don't know is the 
step that follows deleting you 
messages. When you delete a 
message, you aren't wiping that 
message from your account. It's 
more like you've tossed your 
message into the trash. Your e
mail "trash" sits on your account 
until you tell the computer, "OK, 
send my garbage to the landfill." 

This process hJs two 
steps. The first is compressing. 
This is similar to putting all of 
your truh intoJ1 big Hetty hag and 
Jeavm, it on the roadaide for the 
-garbage truck to pick -aip. You 
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compress your deleted e-mail by Sports Editor After exchanging some cursory Alderwoman Sharon Davis 
typing ''compress" while you are at bad jokes and canned laughs with brought the meeting to order; 
the mail prompt. You have to be Rutland Mayor Jeffrey the cop union guys, our entourage copies of the ordinance in question 
inside mail (this won't work if you Wennberg is pushing a new city settled into the chambers and a and a summary of a few case 
are inside PINE). When you press ordinance that would alter sea of green. studies were handed out . Davis 
"enter", the computer will start entertainment permit The room was so hideous that immediately handed the floor to 
displaying things on the screen. requirements in an effort to curb it was difficult to take what Wennberg, a slight, mild-looking 
This is normal. Just check to nude dancing in Rutland. anybody in the room s aid guythatyoucouldslamintoonthe 
make sure that it hasn't told you, Wennberg's actions were seriously, like discussing Socratic street and not notice. 
"Compress aborted" or "Unable to sparked by the opening of method in Chuck E. Cheese's . The Wennberg's argument in favor 
compress." Otherwise, you're fine. Hardbodies Diamond Cabaret, entire room, excluding furniture, of the Indecency Ordinance is 

Now your e-mail "trash" located a John Daly drive up State was bathed in a green too awful to based almost solely on case studies 
has mov'ed out of mail and into Street from Uncle Sam's Pub, a bar call pea. It was closer to a hue of from various cities around the 
your general directory, bearing the that also features nude dancing. mold that frequently pops up in country that show communities 
name "mail.old;!" It's still on your At an Aldermanic (pronounced off-campus housing. The blinds, possessing a concentration of 

"selectmen") Charter and al ded "S 11 O · d B · " account, but it's ready for the rug, walls and ceiling l remin exua y- nente usmesses, 
garbage truck to come and take it Ordinance commitee meeting on me of my refrigerator my junior i.e. nudie bars, inevitably have 
away. This is where things get September 9th, it became clear year. higher crime rates. 
hairy. that Wennberg was going to have The room was divided by a When not distracted by a 

The file "mail.old;!" is 
sitting on your account, and you 
need to get rid of it. The easiest 
way to do that is to delete it. If 
you feel at all worried about going 
into your account and deleting a 
file, do not hesitate to ask someone 
in the VAX office. The one thing 
you don't want to do is delete 
anything other than your old mail 
file. When you are in the VAX 
menu that pops up every time you 
log onto your account, choose "e" 
(for exit menu). This will bring you 
to the $ prompt. At this prompt 
type "del mail.old;!" and press 
"enter." Poofl Your old mail file is 
no longer on your account. 

Depending on how much 
mail you get, you should compress 
your mail at least once a month to 
prevent your account from 
becoming too full. If you do receive 
the "Buffer Full" message, you'll 
have to stop by the VAX office and 
have one of the staff members help 
you deal with your dilemma. 

Now once again, you'll be 
free to drift about Cyberspace in 
endless bliss. You know your 
password, and with a little 
monthly mainUmance your 
account will be hassle-free. What 
more could you want out of life? 

Just in case you enjoy 
perusing the web, here are a few 
sites to check out ... 
The Castleton State College Home 
Page: 

http://www.csc.vsc.edu/ 

Weather/Hurricane Coverage 
http://www.csc.vsc.edu/ 

Paralympic Games · 
h t t p 

www.paralympic.org/ 

Presidential Politics 
h t t p 

www.politie.now.comf 

I 
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some difficulty pushing his plan railing separating the council photographer whose camera was 
through. members and their private school as loud as a shotgun, the mayor 

The Charter and Ordinance teachers desks from the scoliosis- cited his precious case studies 
Commitee was originally to be causing benches described earlier stressing "secondary effects," 
held in a cramped and cluttered where "the public" resides. The "property value" of the decreasing 
"conference room" because the council's desks were arranged in variety, and South Burlington's 
smaller police union meeting had a quasi-half-rectangle facing a passage of almost-identical 
dibs on the conference room. raised peir of desks where the ordinances in the past two years. 
When it became apparent that people running the proceedings The South Burlington case is 
holding the alderman meeting in sit. Above this is a badly crooked the biggie. Wennberg's cases are 
the conference room would be akin black and white street map of all pretty much irrelevant for 
to the Fat Boys in a Yugo, the two Rutland and a county seal that demographic reasons. Seven of 
groups did something very un- was probably not painted in my the nine cities where these cases 
governmental and let some lifetime. It looked like a high were drawn from (Austin and 
common sense prevail. school government class mock up. (C • ed 7) ontmu onp. 

Usel~ 

Stuff 
by Bridgett Taylor 
Columnist 

. Wading quickly through the 
knee-high weeds, he thought he 
could see his goal in the distance. 
He clutched his belongings to his 
chest and glanced at his watch: 
could he make it there on time? 
The suspense mounted as he came 
out of the underbrush into traffic. 
He dodged cars and motorcycles, 
trying desperately to reach the 
building. 

The last adventure of Indiana 
Jones? The newest in role playing 
computer games? No, just your 
average CSC student trying to 
make it to class. 

Here's the situation: if you 
drive to class-and most of us do
you have to come to class ten 
minutes early, just to get to 
Leavenworth from your parking 
space. 0n the tint day of achool, I 
had-to park out.in 1he :field put 

the observatory. This alone 
wouldn't have been so bad: but to 
add to the insult to injury no one 
had bothered to mow God's Green 
Acre for some time. (Of course, the 
field outside room 105, where no 
one has to park, is mowed 
religiously-right about the time of 
my 2:00 class). So not only did I 
have to fight to get out of my·car, 
the car door refused to shut--there 
were too many weeds stuck in the 
door. 

What fun. Remind me to bring 
a machete next time. 

It's time for CSC to face facts: 
this is a driving campus. On
campus residents are 
outnumbered by off-campus 
residents by an obscene margin. 
Enrollment is up, but the dorms 
still aren't quite full. 

'lb add to this quandary, the 
college really doesn't have many 
options: banning freshmen from 
having cars, building a parking 
garage, or figuring out how to 
bribe more people onto campus
we still have to accommodate their 
cars, but at least the crunch every 
Monday and Wednesday morning 
will be abated. 

A parking garage would be as 
sWy u it sounda, and even maJring 
more parking lot. will probably 
cml' make the problem wone. 

Think about it: the more parking 
there is, the more students will 
drag cars onto campus. It's one of 
those unfightable laws of nature. 

Unless we tear down the 
Wooldridge House for parking 
(and at this rate--it's been vacant 
for over a year-we might as well), 
we don't really have any place to 
put cars, either. We11 have to start 
filling in wetlands, and they make 
lousy parking lots. Bad for the 
frogs,too. I've always liked frogs . 

Another practical solution is to 
drag more people on to campus. It 
would create more revenue for 
CSC, and hopefully people would 
feel less inclined to need a car each 
(a couple, for example, could share 
a car, no longer having to worry 
about their conflicting schedules). 
How do we do that? 

First of all, we give students a 
little more freedom over their 
lives. Think about it: right now, 
there are all kinds of people living 
in apartments , with no R.D., no 
R.A, no alcohol police watching 
their every move, no Public Safety 
watching over them. How do they 
do it? 

Well-to be honest- some of them 
aren't doing it very well. but the 
vast majority of iltudente who 

(&M"" rd • p. '> 
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Castleton 's Scott Roy battles a St. Mike's player in the 
season opener, as teammate Jason Adams (#7) looks on. 

New-Look Spartans 
off to a Rough Start 
by Greg Mack 
Staff Writer 

The Castleton State College men's soccer team opened its 
season with a couple of disappointing home games, tying St. Michael's 
and losing to Blomfield 1-0. 

With 14 new players and a number of people playing different 
positions, coach Phil Rogers feels that the team is better than its record 
indicates. "We're better in pieces," said Rogers. "Right now it's just a 
matter of putting the pieces together." 

Bloomfield came into Castleton ranked 17th in the na tion in 
the NAIA polls; with this win it moves up to 15th. In the opening 
minute of the game Castleton couldn't capitalize on a penalty kick. 
Later in the half, midfielder John Holmes' header had apparently given 
the Spartans a 1-0 lead in the tightly-contested game. A penalty nullified 
the goal, though , and the score remained tied at zero. Midway through 
the second half, Bloomfield scored on a cross that seemed to sit in the 
box forever and was finally knocked in for the game's only goal. 

Coach Rogers projected a quiet confidence when speaking on 
the season and the Bloomfield game. "We gave that game away. Tey 
were ranked 17th in the nation and they really weren't that good. This 
team is still developing its personality. When we mature a little bit, 
that's when we will start to become greedy and aggressive." 

Fullbacks Chris O'Brien, J oe Farina, and J ason Adams, and 
keeper Rob Labate make up a stingy Spartan defense that has allowed 
just three goals in two games. The midfield is led by John Holmes, who 
is the only midfielder returning to the same position. Scott Waller &Ld 
Kip Lewis are the center forwards. 

Freshman midfielder Brian Wasserman and transfer forward 
Tudd Moore lead the pack of 14 new players on the team. "We have a 
lot ofnew guys," said keeper Rob Labate. "Talent-wise, we've filled the 
holes from last year's guys leaving. Now we just need our leaders to 
develop." 

Coach Rogers added that , as always, the fans are "solid" and 
are "performing admirably.• 

Intramural Season to Kick Off 
by Daniel Hunt 
Business Manager 

With the start of the new year also comes the start of the new intramural season, and this one is full of activities 
for all students. Some of the sports that will be offered are flag football, volleyball, basketball, and softball. 

While the intramural softball players have started their seasons, the other sports have yet to begin. The flag 
football season is the next sport to get under way; rosters are due on September the '20th. This season will run from 
September 23 until October 2 1. Coed volleyball begins on October 21 and continues through November 21; rosters are 
due on October 11. The final sport being offered this semester is basketball. This happens between November 11 and 
December 6. Rosters are due by November 7. 

Alan Baglini, captain of a softball team, said of the intramurals, 'Teamwork is what [they) are all about. I would 
like to win the championship, but .. .I feel that teamwork is more important than winning." 

The new Assistant Athletic Director, Richard Conover, who is also the Director of Intramural Sports, is looking 
to increase participation in a ll of the sporting activities. "We hope this year to maximize panicipation in the intramural 
sports programs." said Conover. "We can do this through strong promotion on campus, as well as by having a wide 
variety of activities." 

Rosters for any of these sports can by picked up at Conover's office, which is located next to the entrance to the 
SHAPE gym. 

Red Cross Blood Drive 
Thursday, October 3 
CSC Campus Center 
11:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

News Flash 
from the Student A·ssociation 

Positions Currently Available: 

COLLEGE COURT JUSTICES 
SENATORS· 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF ACTIVITIES 
OUTREACH COORDINATOR 
SPECIAL WEEKEND COORDINATOR 
TECHNICAL SUPERVISOR 
CABARET COORDINATOR 

For more information or an application, stop by the S.A. 
Office in the Campus Center •. .and don't forget, cbw officer 
elections run through Friday, September 20, in the Campus 
Center. Get out and vote! 
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College: A Self
Induced Challenge 

Cartoon Confusion? 
Noel is Here to Help 

by Greg Mack 
Staff Writer 

Why do students allow each 
olher to complain about school...about 
how hard it is, and how tough the pro
fessors are? Think about it. Imagine 
how easy school would be if everybody 
cut out drinking and drugging. We'd 
all walk from class directly to lhe li
brary. We'd study all the lime and we'd 
read when we were done with that. 
We'd all make the dean's list. Some of 
us are already like lhls but the majority 
of us are not. 

Let's face it. Anybody can get 
into college and almost anybody can 
graduate. It's way 100 easy. So what 
are we supposed to do in our spare time? 

I think most people like chal
lenges. When we rise up and meet a 
challenge, we feel good about our
selves. Whal is challenging about col
lege, though? Not much. That's why 
we party. An 8:00 a.m. class would be 
nothing if we were in bed at midnight, 
but Jet's make it a bit more challenging. 
Let's slay out and be. wasted until 6:00 
a.m. Then let':. see if we can make it 
there. And if we get there, let's see if 
we can stay awake. Now that's a chal
lenge, albeit a self-induced one, but a 
challenge nonetheless. 

How many times have you 
heard this before your morning class? 

"Man, I'm so hung over." 
"Really? Nice ... what'd you do 

last night?" 
Then, of course, the dude 

goes into a B.S. story about how he and 
two of his buddie~ polished off a keg 
by themselves. True or not, though, it's 
the fact that we want to believe his story 
that illustrates the point. What other 
group of people would respond, "Nice," 
when somebody tells them how hung 
over he or she is? Something is wrong 
when a headache is considered good. 

Whether it's wrong or not, 
though, that doesn't mean it's not fun, 
and that's what most of us are looking 
for: fun! We're all just hanging around 
here, drinking like the fishes because 
we know we can still afford to. Where 
is this so-called real world, and does 
anybody really want to enter it? I think 
we do, but right now we have too much 
done for us by people who want to see 
us do well. They think they're helping 
us by doing for us but really it weakens 
us and makes us lazy. We just have a 
lot of time to play right now but I'm not 
complaining. This is the way it is. Let 
us savor it because it won't be this way 
always. 

by Noel Webster 
Cartoonist 

Ah yes, the new fall TV season 
is upon us once again. If you're 
like me the big news of the fall 
season isn't the latest sitcoms or 
prime-time melodramas; it's the 
brand-new lineup of cartoons for 
the upcoming year. And, as CSC's 
resident cartoon fanatic, I feel it 
is my responsibility to "scout" this 
new crop of animat.ed series to find 
out which ones are truly worth 
watching. I've sifted through the 
deluge ofnew cartoon arrivals and 
prepared reviews for four new 
shows. The first two are highly 
recommended . . . shining 
examples of the TV-animation 
genre. The last two are shows I 
highly recommend that nobody 
bother watching. On to the reviews 

SAMURAI PIZZA CATS
Without question, the best cartoon 
of the year! I've never been one to 
give Saban International (of VR 
Troopers fame) much credit, but 
they've found a real winner in this 
cartoon. Adapted from the 

Japanese series Kyatto Ninden 
Teyande, Pizza Cats focuses 
around a group of freedom
fighting felines whose base of 
operations is, naturally, a pizza 
parlor. The characters are 
wonderful (Polly Ester and 
Francine are especially darling!), 
the writing is hilarious (Polly 
remarks to a customer that the 
special of the day comes with a 
"free stomach pump"), and the 
theme song is the catchiest little 
ditty I've heard since George of the 
Jungle. Samurai Pizza Cats is not 
one to be missed. On campus, you 
can see it weekdays at 8:30 a.m. 
on FOX 23 (that's channel 8 on 
most cable boxes). 

DRAGONBALL "Z"-This 
series is a follow-up to the original 
Dragonball which aired in 
syndication last year, and like its 
predecessor, "Z" is a must-see. 
Another Japanese translation, 
this mystical action-adventure 
series is the brainchild of Akira 
Toriyama, a nd in my book, 
anything with 'Ibriyama's name on 
it is worth checking out. The 
storyline follows the adventures of 

Tunes for Our Times ... A 
Look at Some New Releases 
FRACTURED DISCS 
By Ian P. Berger 
Staff Writer 

Greetings. Welcome back 
to the Rock. This is the first in a 
series of CD reviews. Don't expect 
to see any Alanis-Hootie-Phish sort 
of nonsense here, only what I have 
arbitrarily decided is good enough to 
write about. It was a great summer 
for new music, so let's catch up with 

• a couple of the better discs. 

RAGE AGAINST THE 
MACHINE - "Evil Empire" - In 
the long-awaited (by me at least) 
follow-up to their first album, I 992's 
self-tilled effort, RATM offers up 
another anger-infused indictment of 
the slarus quo. Mixing rap with 
melal and punk, RATM hammers 
through a set of 11 jams with a 
ferocity and control that few, if any, 
hands can match. Armed with Zach 
De La Rocha's shrill raps and vocals 
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and guitarist Tom Morello's massive 
Zepplin-esque riffing mixed with a 
plethora of 6-string squeals and shrieks, 
the band attacks social issues with an 
intelligence and clarity rarely seen on 
the evening news, let alone a rock CD. 

If politics filen't your thing, 
however, feel free to tum off your brain 
and tum up the volume. This album 
rocks like few others have or will. 
While not as consistently spectacular as 
their debut CD, "Empire" is still more 
than a match for anything else out 
there. By the way, the Evil Empire is 
this here U.S. of A. (I give it a 9 out of 
10) 

SOUNDGARDEN - "Down 
on the Upside" - The newest effort from 
Chris Cornell and the boys is a solid, if 
unspectacular follow-up to 
"Superunknown," their 1994 hit album. 
At first listen, nothing on this album 
leaps out and grabs you by the throat 
like the band's last two albums, but 
with the lights down and a bottle of 

cheap wine in your fist, you can go 
for quite a ride with this CD. 
"Upside" is a slower-paced, more 
dismal audio landscape than long
time Soundgarden listeners might be 
used to, but it grooves well, and as a 
whole it works. If you didn't like 
them before, this won't change your 
mind, but if you did, give this more 
than one listen before you sell it for 
beer money. (I give it a 7- 112) 

R.E.M.-NEW 
ADVENTURES IN ID-FI 
by J~ica Bullock 
WIUV Music Director 

The band from Athens, 
Georgia, has really done it this time; 
with New Adventures in Hi-Fi, 
R.E.M. has officially proven that it is 
one of the most versatile musical acts 

in existence. 
The entire album is a brilliant 

collage of moods and styles, as each 
individual track seems to fall into its 
own musical category. Love songs 
are sandwiched between rock 
anthems which precede instrumentals 
which follow acoustic numbers; it is 
a schizophrenic masterpiece. 

Though a majority of the 
songs were recorded from live shows 
during their 1995 Monster tour, the 
wonders of production technology 
has New Adventures sounding like a 
studio album. The sixth track, 
"Leave," was actually recorded 
during a sound check before a show 
in Georgia. 

New Adventures contains an 
unfettered, unrehearsed element that 
is reminiscent of some of R.E.M.'s 
earlier works. With this latest 
release, the "college band" who 
started it all proves that it really can 
do anything. 

martial-arts wonderkid Goku as 
he tries to prevent alien invaders 
from acquiring the seven magical 
dragon balls. Boasting some 
fantastic animation, Dragonball 
"Z" is definitely worth a look. The 
drawback? On campus, it airs 
Saturday at 6:00 a.m. on FOX 23. 
If you truly love good cartoons, 
however, it's worth setting your 
alarm for. 

Now that I've given you the top 
two cartoons of the fall season, 
allow me to present the "bottom 
two". 

THE REAL ADVENTURES 
OF JONNY QUEST-Can you say 
"character assassination"? The 
beloved kid adventurer from the 
popular 1960's cartoon returns in 
this much-heralded new series; 
however, it's not the same Jonny 
we all know and love. He's a few 
years older now, with an "attitude" 
and a bad haircut. All of the 
characters have been reduced to 
generic "action heroes" and the 
charm of the classic series just isn't 
there (beck, even Jonny's dog isn't 
cute anymore.) In addition t.o that, 
the computer-generated "virtual 
reality" segments are simply 
awful. Forget about all the hyi)e 
and watch some old Sailor Moon 
episodes instead. 

QUACK PACK-Once again, a 
popular character is given a 
"facelift" for the '90s. Donald Duck 
and his brood make their return 
to TV in this new series, but like 
Jonny Quest, the theme has been 
given a major overhaul. Donald 
has been transformed from a 
l oveable curmudgeon into a 
sitcom-esque, know-nothing 
father figure. Daisy Duck has 
been revamped into a politically
correct, straight-laced career girl 
and isn't nearly as charming as 
she used to be. And of course, 
Donald's nephews-Huey, Louie, 
and Dewey-are supposed to come 
off as being ten times cooler than 
everyone else, tooling around on 
skateboards and saying things like 
"totally radical!" (Whatever 
happened to "Unca Donald"?) 
Fans of the classic Donald Duck 
are in for a letdown with this 
series. Skip it. 

All opinions aside, here's my 
biggest piece of advice: fix yourself 
a snack, grab a pillow, relax in 
front of the TV, and check out some 
of this season's new cartoons. You 
just might be surprised at 1'/bat 
you've been missing. More often 
than not, the lesser-known shows 
are the best. 
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habitable and usable apace for the 
atudenta. Profeaeor Scott foresees 
renovations being done, but feels 
that it will be done in stages as the 
money is donated. The students 
will have to use the house as it is 
for now, but Scott doesn't seem 
concerned with the students 
reaction to this. •[They) seem to 

-Money, cont.. from p. 4-

Amarillo, Te:r.as, Phoeni:r., 
Indianap?lie, Loe Angeles, Dee 
Moines and St. Paul) are 
e:r.ponentially larger than 
Rutland. Of the other two , one is 
in Te:r.as, the other California. 
Forget apples and oranges, he's 
comparing cocaine and cranberry 
sauce. 

South Burlington's ordinance 
managed to close down Club 
Fantasy (not exactly an American 
Legion Poet) in May by passing 
strict entertainment licensing 
laws that the club violated, leading 
to an iltjunction. Not only did it 
close Club Fantasy, but the South 
Burlington ordinance was also 
upheld without a lengthy legal 
battle. 

The meeting then opened into 
a terse dialogue including the 
voicing of concel'lll and worries 
about the textual content of the 
ordinance and its possible 
implications on other 
mainatream ..... oh bell, the rest of 
the meeting was boring. The 
alderpeople asked a bunch of 
bogus questions that made them 
sound like kids in a class where 
participation counts. One guy 

-Useless, cont. from p. 4-

choose to live off-campus do handle 
the responsibility, and they do it 
very well. I don't know how they 
do it, but Castleton State College 
needs to find out. Allowing couples 
to live on campus might not hurt 
either: I doubt there would be any 
serious repercussions. Male and 
female roommates fight just as 
much as couples do and as long as 
mom and dad are willing to flip the 
bill-or the students flip the bill 
themselves-there shouldn't be any 
problem. 

Maybe ne:r.t spring, instead of 
the Wellness floor, CSC will be 
promoting the responsibility floor: 
no R.A., no floor meetings, just 
everybody figuring out their 
problema on their own like normal 
human beings do. 

And maybe not. We'll move 
OD. 

Taking the freshmens' cars 
away seems an obvious step to 
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like it very much. We feel this 
could be a real stimulus and 
inspiration to our program," he 
said. 

The students are very excited 
and are working to clean up the 
house to make it usable. Jason 
Jarvis, President of the Art 
Students League, has organized a 
group to volunteer its free time 
and clean up the rooms. "We are 

asked if it would affect the Lions 
Club; another wanted a definition 
of "public place." A third who 
looked like an anorexic Super 
Mario said he went to strip bare 
in college. All showed no interest 
in passing anything. Wennberg 
and I spent most of our time rolling 
our eyes, for different reasons. 
Wennberg because hie pet project 
wasn't getting okayed, me because 
one of the alderwomen brought her 
two kids who set up camp directly 
adjacent to me and began 
behaving in a manner that had me 
thinking "vasectomy." 

After the alderpeople hedged 
around for a while, the public had 
a chance to speak. The ~andful 
of interested citizens," cited by 
Herald writer Frederick Bever, 
were Bever, the obno:r.ious 
photographer, a sheepish 
cameraman, a largish white
haired man, Hardbodies owner 
Jack Franks, his lawyer Jeffery 
Toobin (no relation to the O.J. trial 
deep-throat),' a bartendress from 
Hardbodies, an older woman, 
Uncle Sam's owner Samuel 
Savery, his lawyer John Ruggiero, 
a woman who accompanied 
Savery, a young woman who 
looked like a c-cup Anna Nicole 

take. Most fresh.men have to live 
on campus for the first year: Why 
not just force them to give up their 
cars, too? They'll survive: most of 
them will jus t take the bus or 
make friends with sophomores. 
Some of you will undoubtedly 
argue that our enrollment might 
decrease if freshmen weren't 
allowed t.o have care. Maybe it 
would. But do we really want the 
students we would lose? 

I've been here for four years 
now and Castleton doesn't seem to 
have any more control over the 
parking problem than it used to. 
But maybe ne:r.t year, or even next 
semester someone will do 
something. Maybe then you won't 
need an extra ten minutes of 
hunting just to find a parking 
space. 

But if you don't, CSC, will you 
at least do me one favor? 

Mow the damn field? 

very e:r.cited and want to move in 
as !loon as possible," Jarvis said. 
The ASL has already been using 
the house to hold figure drawing 
sessions. /\rt major Holly J Langer 
said of the house, "It is perfect for 
art students because we don't need 
new desks, new carpet, or new 
computers. We can do it all 
ourselves." " The spirit is just so 
great," Scott added. 

Smith, and myself. Nine people 
who probably had to be there and 
three who might have been 
concerned citizens. 

Toobin yapped about a 1Imes 
Argus article that says a strip bar 
in Barre hasn't caused any 
problems, the Smith lookalike 
complained about strippers losing 
their jobs and Ruggiero babbled 
about poorly conceived ordinances. 
The public spoken for. 

The committee then voted to 
"table" (put oft) the ordinance until 
the thirtieth of this month and 
then mercifully decided to go 
home. 

So just what is all this harping 
aboutanyway? Morality? Crime? 
The American right to stuff G
stringe with dollar bills and shout 
"whoo!" a lot? The two most 
frequent themes brought up by 
people I spoke to were property 
value and the threat of "big city 
problems." 

This ordinance is smelt from 
money and fear, that alchemy of 
self-preservation that motivates so 
many people. Residents want 
their property to be worth 
something but don't want the 
elements of society that prosperity 

Professor Ramage e:r.preased his 
hopes that the Wooldridge house 
will be used to its fullest by the 
students. "I would love it ifl could 
go over there any time of day and 
have three or four art majors there 
at a time. It could be like a home 
for the art students. That is what 
I would love." The students are 
well on their way to making it 
their home already through their 
enthusjanm apd effort 

attracts. That only happens in 
super-rich un-Rutland areas. 
Rutlanders are afraid that a strip 
club on their block will slash the 
value of their property and h<l a 
magnet for dope, prostitution, 
violence and other things that pop 
upon thecoverofNewsweelt, some 
of the things Anti-Saloon League 
worry warts cried about in the 
1920's. Those people got what 
they deserved-prohibition. 

Politicians want to get 
reelect.eel, so they will try to make 
the public happy. If this means 
restricting strip clubs, this 
ordinance will · pass on the 
thirtieth. On the other hand, laws 
are very concrete things that 
imply a lot of responsibility on 
those who pass them, so you better 
need it. Unless the Barre police 
chief arrives on the steps of the 
town hall with spike heels stuck 
in his body and semi-strangled by 
French bikini crying out •close 
them before it's too late," the 
aldermen will not pass this silly 
ordinance even if they want to for 
good or ill. 

Brian Puente, Maxi McKee, and ftUnds, 
ovujoyed ar tM start of a new semester. 

Photo by Eric Butler 

Kudos! 
to all award winners .•• 

Castleton Fellowships: 
Nicole Aunchmann 
Sara Best 
Cassandra Boise 
Michelle Burke 
Trisha Burkhardt 
Michael Button 
AmyCollemer 
Anthony DeLePuente 
Jennifer Daniels 
NickF~I 

Marissa Garvey 
Jason Grote 
Amy Haskins 
Denise madik 
James Kenny 
Katherine Lavin 
Karen Le Toumeau 
Jeremy Matovsky 
Rowan Muelling 
Tobi Nickerson 
'.fammy Rescott 
Becky Roorda 
Sarah Schinski 
Paula Smith 
Alysa Snyder 
Rebecca Sweet 
Brian Wasmann 
Sarah Whalen 
Kristhi White 

Gibbs Family Nelson Lyons 
Scholarship: 
Patrick Fallon 

Wi.lhelmina Savery 
Gagnier/Victor J. Gagnier 
Scholarship: 
Maria Tobin 

Thomas Keith Meier 
Scholarship: 
Seth K. Clark 

Theodore Manning Steele 
Memorial Scholarship: 
Kathleen M. Wanner 

Cas/leton State College 
Socitll Work Fellowship: 
Melanie Swift 

Congratulations! 
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CALENDAR 
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Thursday, 9/19 
S. A. elections 
Soundings: "Why Study History?" Lecture 

by Dr. Charles Pregger-Roman 
Science Auditirium, 12:30 p.m. 

Friday, 9/20 
S.A. elections, voting ends 

Saturday, 9/21 
Homecoming Weekend 
Men's Soccer vs. Norwich, 1 p.m. 

Sunday, 9/22 
Homecoming Weekend 

Women's Tennis vs. Russell Sage, I p.m. 

Monday, 9/23 

S.A. election results announced 

Thursday, 9/26 
Soundings: "Underseas Adventures of Wilma" 

SJide show/lecture by Dr. Tania Bacchus 
Science Auditorium, 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 9/28 
Women's Soccer vs. Norwich, 1 p.m. 
Women's Tennis vs. Johnson State, 12 noon 

Monday, 9/30 
Soundings: Lecture by Kate Tarnarkin, 

Director of the Vermont Symphony 
Great Hall, Old Chapel, 4 p.Ql. 

Tuesday, 10/1 
Men's Soccer vs. RPI, 3:30 p.m. 

Thursday, 10/3 
Women's Tennis vs. Adirondack, 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 10/S 
Men's Soccer vs. Southern VT, 1 p.m. 

Sunday, 10/6 
Women's Soccer vs. St. Joe's, 1 p.m. 

I . 

Soundings' Rebecca Walker 
Reaches out to CSC Students 

Photo by Jeremiah Sargem 

Rebecca Walker 

by Michael Alter 
Staff Writer 

Tough. Gentle. Friendly. These describe Rebecca Walker and her 
talk given at lhe Fine Arts Center on Thursday, September 5. Walker, a 
feminist, scholar, and Civil Rights activist, read from three of her books in a 
lecture entitled 'The Importance of ActJvism," transcending the usual political 
Jargon in words that were earthy, funny, dynamic, and concrete. A graduate of 
Yale University, Ms. Walker has been an advocate for the third world, reproduc 
u ve freedom. and voting rights, appearing in TM Black Scholar and on CNN 
and MTV. 

As she read. the packed crowd laughed. As her eyes burned, the 
crowd really listened. Constant interaction rang throughout. Not a ruffle could 
be heard when Ms. Walker gently chasused two people for speaking. The two 
dropped their eyes as the talk went on. 

M~. Walker spoke of the Freedom Bus. "a hyper-tense mini-America 
on wheels;" of voter reg1stra11on dnves; and of the South Central LA. nots. 
She questioned tradiuonal feminism and trad111onal sex roles, and challenged 
the concept of the wedding. ··w e must get off ... feminism," she said. As I left, 
sensed a person bold and modest. "We must euher change or die," she said. 

et us know what's going on -
Send your Calendar events to The 
Cairn box in the S.A. Office! 

Our next deadline is Thursday, October 3 
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Women's Tennis Team Captures 
Mayflower Championship 
Staff Report 

The "onwn', tennis team from 
Castleton S tnte Collei:e won its 
,et·ond c•un,('cuti\·e :\layflow('r 
Con l .. 1·p11c·c· C hnmpionsh1p in 
Lyndomille on S•mday. The Spnr
tan•, 3-1 in C ooferencf" plav, had 
plB\ .. rS u11' DnrP 10 the fina l~ of a1J ,j, 
-mi:le.s uncl one" cloubles t'hampion
~hip . Th,. final -core wa• Cn•tleton 
ten . Gnt•n '\lountam six, John,on 
State two, Lyndon State Ont'. 

In sini:lc.>, artton, Castlt>ton's rap
tain, -.·nior Jeanne \facAfee, cap 
tur .. d the numbn one o;mgle, title 

Jefeatini:; L~ndon\ Beel..) Frechette 
6-3, 7-5. Green :\lountain \•all.eel 
awa)· with the numben t\\O, three, 
and four 'lots as llc.>idi S ullivan 
played •teadily to ovc.>rcome 
Casllt>ton\ Heather Amsden 6-·i, 6-2, 
Bonnie (.lea,on defeated C a 'tleton\ 
pre\ 1ou,ly undl'featecl Sea.on 
Walrath, and Bonme '\lcDonnt>ll won 
the numbt'r four lltle O\'er f'a,tleton's 
'\ora Jarobson. For the numher five 
spot, Hale} Bernard came hack from 
a 1-6 lo•~ in the firq set to win a tough 
thre('-st't matrh ovi-r '\farci Wid!!er of 
Green \fountain in the ~en11-finals to 
win 6-0, 6-0 for Castleton m the fi-

nal>. Thi> •howdown, d, 'Cnbe<l by 
Ca.,tJeton coach Paul ( ohen a• "the 
mo.,t crucial match of the tournament, 
repre•ented a four-pomt 'wmg that 
could have tied Ca•tleton and Green 
Mountain at the fin"h. Finishing up 
v.ith tht' number s " po&ition was 
Ileatlwr Eggsware from Ca.,tleton. 

T h e doubles semifinals pitted 
Ca., tleton". Jeannt> '\lac \fee and 
Heather \msden against Grc.>en 
Mountain's Sue Ilatdt a nd Heidi 
Sullivan, as Erm Sprague and Dea 
Keena of J ohn son faced Becky 
Frechette anc.l Tiffany Seguin of 
Lyndon Spraguf• and Keena moved 

Early risen wander paal the improved amphitheater outside the Campus Center Saturday morning. 

on to the finals to defeat '\lac \fee- and 
Amsden 8-4. 

The enllre Castleton >quad , along 
wit h Sprague and Keena from 

J ohnson. are now eligible to compete 
in the ~AIA ortheast Regional 
Champ1omhips on Ortober fift* a nd 
suth in Bea"er Fall,, P \ . 

\ t the champ1on,h1p, the coache' 
abo , .. lected the- followmg AJJ-Con
f e renC'e Team: Jeanne \facAfee 
and Heather Amsden of Ca•tleton, S ue 
Hatch and Heidi Sullivan of Green 
'\1ountam, Erin Sprague of J ohnson, 
and Bt>cky Frechette of l vndon . 

Photo by Nathan Acker 

Campus Center Gets New Look 
by Amy Bertram 
Editor-in-Chief 

The Campus Center has undergone 
a little cosmetic surgery in the last few 
weeks, giving it a facelift just in time 
for parents weekend. This new look 
consisted of three different parts two 
of them cosmetic sponsored by the 
Student Association and one mainte
nance project paid for by Physical 
Plant. 

The first of the SA-sponsored 
projec ts was lettering the side of 
the building that faces South 
Street ao that it is euil y 
iden~Jable from the road. The en-

deavor took just over $500 from the 
SA's operating fees. 

The Student Association has also 
taken steps to improve the amphithe
ater both for student and visiting 
bands. Approximately SS,000 was 
allocated to build a platform stage that 
extends the deck into the theater and 
to er ect an awning over it. This not 
only provtdes protection to bands 
from incliment weather, but will 
shield the sun from the dining area of 
the snack bar downstairs in the Cam
pus Center. 

In addition to providing labor for 

the SA projeci,,, Physical Plant has 
had some work of its own going on 
outs ide the campus center. The 
con crete s tairs nex t to the 
amphitheater on the South Street 
side had begun to deteriorate from 
the effects of freezing, thawing, 
and the salt that is sprinkled there 
in the wintertime. Since the Heps 
are still structurally sound, work
ers have covered the m with dia
mond-plated aluminum s tair 
treads lo eliminate the hazard and 
prevent further erosion. A section 
of the frost-retainin~ wall, which 

holds the stairs and adjoining pa
tio in place and keep s the frost 
from moving the patio, was also 
replaced with new con cr e te. The 
clay fill under the patio itself was 
replaced with crushed s tone, then 
new concrete was pou red and new 
s torm drains put in. This, a loni; 
with a new slope to the patio, will 
help the water to drain out and not 
sett.le under the concrete where it 
can freeze, thaw, and shift the 
s tructure. 
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From the Editor's Desk· ... 
Last Monday I went to hear Kate Tamartcin, director of the Uennont Symphony 

Orchestra, speak to a Soundings audience In the Chapel. Rt least, I attempted to, but I 
neuer made It any farther than the door. I couldn't get In because all of the seats 
were filled, and I wasn't the only one. I watched a masslue crowd of students, some 
Soundings and some not, be turned a11,1ay from the building. 

Now, why In the wor1d would a Soundings euent, or any euent like that, be 
scheduled for in the Chapel? Granted, It is always posslble to underestimate the Inter
est In an euent or the size of a crowd, but knowing that there are H number of Sound
ings students, plus other Interested students, faculty, staff, and community members, 
the logical thing to do would seem to be to hold the euent In a place that can 
accomodate more people. I don't know how many people the Chapel holds, but I do 
know that it is not many, and only a fraction of the capacity of the auditorium In the 
Fine Rrts Center which, Incidentally, was auallable that day. 

I heard some interesting comments regarding what happened that same after
noon. One professor said that she did not feel sorry for students who were unable to 
get in because they · should haue come eartier. • Well, you can come three weeks 
earty, but that doesn't make the Chapel hnld any more people, and throngs of students 
would still be sent away. I also heard a couple of Soundings students say that It was 
the second time they had been turned away for lack of room. It seems to me that this 
could be remedied fairty easily. 

Rs an Institution of higher education, we should be promoting lnuoluement and 
Interest in the arts, and yet only a portion of the student body are being granted 
access to such euents. It is a shame. I haue long since completed my Soundings re
quirement, so the credit doesn't matter to me. I go to these euents because I enjoy 
them, and I think that cultiuating this attitude among students should be one of the 
Soundings program's highest aims. Others, howeuer, are not in my situation. They 
need to finish Soundings, but hauing the door slammed in their faces time after time 
has got to be pretty discouraging. 

Here, tod9y, there should be no eKcuse for students to be shut out from cul
tural euents. It doesn't take magic or miracles, just a little planning ahead on 
eueryone's part. 

Theology, Mathematics, and Our World Today 
by Frank Morgan 
Profeaeor of Mathematict 

Jerusalem: "The fear of the Lord is 
the beginning of wisdom." 
Athens: " Let n o one ignorant of 
geometry enter these portals." 
Parable of the two houses: 

Two thinkers in the last decades 
of the twentieth century have in
dependen tly told similar parables 
of a house. 

The first thinker describes the 
house with many wonderful 
rooms. The inhabitants explore 
th e rooms for a long time and 
fi n all y decide tha t the house is 
closed and that there is no way 
out. T h is knowledge gives the 
inhabitants a sense of despair. 
However, one of the room& is full 
of voices. The voices speak of all 
subjects fro m all viewpoints and 
with all opinions. The existence 
of the room and the ability to freely 
enter the room makes life in the 
h ouse bearable. 

Th e second thinker descr ibes a 
aimilar house with many different 
rooms a nd with interestin g 
inhab itants, plan ts and anima ls, 
fur nishings, liter ature, and works 
of art. In t he attic was found an 
old letter claiming to be written by 
the arch i tect a nd builder of the 
house. The letter speak1 of many 
things, aome of which can b e· 

verified by the inhabitants, and 
some of which cannot because they 
speak of past events - th e or igin 
and the purpose of the house an d 
i ts inha bitan ts- a nd future 
things. Where it is possible to 
check details in the letter, there is 
an uncann y agreement wit h th e 
verifiable facts a nd artifacts. 

Everyone is religious ... but not 
everyone bel ieves in a perso nal 
creator. One of the contribu tions 
of math ematical th inking is th e 
idea of "undefined term." Math
ematicians reali:r.e that "noth ing 
comes from nothing." To s tart a 
d iscussion, you need words, b ut it 
takes words lo define words. For 
example, a set is a collecti on . 
What is a collection? A collection 
is a group. W hat is a grou p? A 
group is a set. W h a I is a set ? 
Round in circles we go. So to avoid 
this infinite loop, we need und e
fi ned terms, an d our investigation 
is underway. We apply the laws 
of logic and arrive a t the theorems, 
but we are clear that our theorems 
are esta bl ished only within the 
1y1tem bounded by our initial sup
positions. 

What d oes this have to do with 
r eligious belief? W ell, like the 
mathema tician , we a ll have to 
1tart somewh e r e, so we mak e a 
choice baaed on what we think is 
lalc... We end up with a aet of 

assu mptio ns, or presu mpt io ns 
that we hold about the makeup of 
our world. T his belief system can 
be called ou r worldyiew. A 
worldview worth y of the n a me 
a nswers t he same big questions 
that religions typically do. What 
is really real? How d o we k now? 
Who are we? What is right and 
wrong? What is the good of life? 
Does life have p urpose? 

T heists, Atheists, and Agnostics: 
Some of us choose to base our lives 
on the proposition that the universe 
bad a personal beginning. It is p retty 
obvious to us that the univer se bears 
the marks of intelligence, and that 
love, justice, and righteousness in re
la tionships are intrinsic and 
primary. 

Others of us ch oose to base our 
lives a n d sch ola r ship on th e 
premjse tha t matter an d energy 
are pr imary, a n<l we live with the 
s t rong possibility that human 
personali ty, wonderful though it 
may be, is a great cosmic accident, 
wi thout ultimate mea n in g and 
doomed to destru ction as the 
universe cools. 

Agnostici1m, the orthodoxy of 
academia, tries to duck the iu u e 
of wh ethe r we ha ve a person al 
origin ator. But unfortunately, we 
end up like A. Square in Ed win 
Abbot's Fla tla nd when 
confr~nted with thin.gs we can't ex-

plain, we devise elaborate theories to 
explain the incomprehensible. But, 
excuse me! Please don't question the 
comprehensiveness of our science, 
and the closed nature of our universe. 
This is a modern version of Galileo's 
academic adversaries defending Ar
is totelian physics against the on
slaught of facts unveiled by Galileo's 
telescope. We d on't want to be con
vinced one way or the other, so we 
stifle true debate, and abhor strong 
convictions. 
Bu t what happens to 1.a!.lh ... in 
all of this philosoph y? We can 
learn from the math em atician 
agai n. On "Su nday," th e math: 
ema ticia n proclaims th e modern 
idea that mathema tics is n othin g 
more than a collection of formal 
systems that demonstrate th e cre
ativity of buml' nkind. But , " dur
in g the week," sh e believes that 
her mathematical entities ar e real, 
a n d tha t h er mathematical pat
terns really do t r uly describe ac
tual s t r uctures in the universe. 
She believes that p i and e are abso
lutes, and she will send astronauts to 
the moon based on her calculations. 

ille the ma thematician, we should 
celebrate the truth we have, but we 
must work harder a t carrying our· 
weekday practice into the " Sunday 
Religion" and vice vena. F rancie 
Scheaffer , i~ bla book, Escape From 
Reaaon. puu it well. We can know 

t ruth adeqpately but not comprehen
sively. We go through our weekdays 
as if our work bad purpose and mean· 
ing, and as if our measurements, ex
periments and researches really did 
lead us to truth. 
Like th e ma themat ician ... we in 
academia suffer from inconsis
tency. We sing of love and justice 
and fa i thfulness and hon or , b u t 
justify our indiscretions in a flood 
of cyn icism that is a by-product ol 
ou r bel ief in an imperson al uni
verse. We seem morally chal
lenged. 

A campus example of that is the 
way we so quickly capitula ted to 
the sexual revolution of the sixties. 
creating co-eel resid ence halls and 
lowered moral standards, makin@ 
it easy fo r our students to misuse 
the ir sexu al powers - 88 if sex 
were a form of recreation rather 
than the deepest e.xpression of love 
and faithfulness. We bear heavy 
r esponsibility because wh at is a 
standard on campus often becomes 
norm for all of culture. But then, 
we are secure in ou r 1mug realiza
tion tha t we know better than par
en ts and cburch ea and " t r adi
tiona l" morali1t1. -

The traged y i1 that we have no ba
aia in our agnosticum to do othenri.ae. 
We wonhip a t the alter of tolerance, 
and allow our children to be ucrificed 

(See Theology, p. 8) 
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Wh.ere is Your Why Study History? 
• CSC Professor 

Money Going? by Mich~el Poulin 

Explains 
• Staff Writer 

by Stuart Wiley 
Student A11oeiation Pre1ident 

Are you wondering what the Student Asaociation does? Well, if 
you have been walking around our campus in the last few weeks you 
may have noticed sevetal changes and additions to the campus center, 
but that's not all we do. 

Finl let me explain to you where our money comes from. All 
Castleton students registered for eight or more credits pay an Activity 
Fee of SSS.00 each semester. Every spring the Student Association 
receives a projected amount for the budget and forms a budget. The 
1996-1997 academic year budget is Sl62,000.00. 

In the spring semester the budget is formed by the Executive Board 
and Senate then pasaed on to President Farmer to be signed. There 
are four categories into which the budget is divided: activities, 
operating, media, and clubs. Activities include special weekends, 
bands, comedians, and movies, and receives 29.2 % of the budget. 
Operating expenses are for the Student Association itself, the Bus, 
and the salary for the Director of Student Activities. This receives 
39.8% of the budget. Media, consisting of The Caira and WIUV, 
recieve 10.3% of the funds available. Funding for all clubs and 
organizations takes 20. 7% of the available money. These percentages 
and figures were compiled by the Executive Board and Senate. 

One project the Student Association bas been working on is a copy 
corner in the Campus Center. This will provide a copier, risograph 
machine, color scanner , and a color printer. The SA bas also donated 
$2,016.00 to the library toward expanding the periodical and reference 
material. 

This money belongs to every student at CSC so if you have any sugges
tions please let the Student Association know. We are located on the second 
floor of the Campus Center. If you would like to see your money spent dif
ferently, please let us know by contacting yuur Senator. 

The Student Association also has several positions still open. These in
clude jwtices for the College Court, Vice President of Activities, Outreach 
Coordinators, Club Recognition and Review Council, Student Association 
Computer Assistant, Assistant Treasurer, and Technician Committee Chair
penon. Stop by and pick up an application today! 

Despite b eing part of Western 
learning for almost 2,500 years, the 
study of history still remains vague 
to many. There is some confusion 
as to why and how historians ~tudy 
th e past. l•r. Charles Pre~ger
Roman, a u ociate professor of 
history at Castleton, wants people 
to have a greater understanding of 
his discipline .. In a Soundings 
lecture given on September 19 
titled "On the Study of History: 
Why, How, Why We Should Care" 
and io a follow-up interview, Dr. 
Pregger-Roman explained what 
history is all about and gave his 
perspective on some issues 
concerning the discipline. 

There are a number of reasons, 
according to Dr. Pregger-Rome n , 
why it is important to study 
history. Arguing that nothing 
about history is inevitable, h e 
asserts that it involves a series of 
choices and decisions that are 
made by human beings. There are, 
of course, consequences to these 
choices, and decisions can have major 
repercussions. Hiitory i5 being made 
today as people now face these same 
types of choices and decisions. P eople 
can become more conscious of how 
they are making history if they have 
studied how it was made in the past. 
He emphasizes that studying the 
choices of the past puts people in po
tiiliuns where they can avoid repeat
ing mistakes. 

Studying history can tell us who we 

Activities Fair Offers Fun for All , 

by Alicia M. Fielder 
Staff Writer 

The Student Association h,.Jd its an
nual Club Fair oo Tuesday Septem
ber 24th, only this year it was under 
a new name: the Activities Fair. 
Walking into Glenbrook gym that 
evening, one could see an array of 
club bootha, demonstrations and lots 
of food. In (act1 along the entire back 
right side of the gym were pizza 
sample• from nine area donors, free 
for the taking. However, it wasn't 
just any piece of piua. Each slice was 
a conteatant in a giant piaza tasting 
contest. Each of the local piua places, 
including Castleton Deli, K&D's, 
Aramark, Paul's, Pizza Hut, Domi
noes, Little Ceuar'a and the Pump
kin Patch was on a ballot, and stu
denu chose their favorite. The win-

.-. -

ner was promoted in a pizza party 
that was rafDed off. 
Mike Gorman, one of th,. coordina
tors of the event, stated that the fair 
was expanded to be "more of an event 
this year." Every student who at
tended the Activities Fair bad the 
chance to sign up for a raffle draw
ing to win any one of a number of 
prizes, including a CD Player, gift 
certificates, a TV, and VCR. 
Not only could students enjoy the all
you-can-eat-pizza-bar, take a chance 
at winning some prizes, and talk with 
members of Caatleton's various 
clubs, but they could also relieve 
some stress and see some great en
tertainment. Tbe Caira set up an 
unusual event -a wbipped-cream
throwing contest. The targets were 
Castleton's very own Dean Joseph 

Mark, Director of Student Activities 
Victoria Angis, Assistant Dean for 
Campus Life Liz True, History Pro- · 
fessor Charles Pregger-Roman. The
atre Arts Professor Harry 
MacEnerny, and The Caira 's editor 
Amy Bertram and advisor Marjorie 
Ryerson. The Castleton State Cheer
leaders, Bodies in Motion, and the 
Rugby Club all demonstrated their 
talents; other clubs in attendance were 
the Geology Society, One in Ten, and 
the Christian Fellowship. Another 
highlight at the end of the evening was 
comedian Tony V. 

Jessica Gulley, the other coordina
tor, commented that she "wanted to 
make this year's Activities Fair big and 
something that people wanted to go to. 
She said that Castleton can "feel great 
when [students) get involved." 

are as people, according to Dr. 
Pregger-Roman. History reveals 
things about u s as individuals , 
families, nations or as members of 
the human race. Knowing the past 
can also make a person more con
scious of the present. 

Lastly, studying history makes 
people more aware of how those in 
the past have lost their rights. Dr. 
Pregger-Roman asserlS that this 
is one of the recurring problems in 
history, but being aware of it and 
of what rights one has can perhaps 
empower a person to better protect 
these rights. 

How do his torians go about 
s tudying history? A common 
misconception regarding history, 
according to Dr. Pregger-Roman, 
i s that it basically involves the 
study of names and dates-an 
endless collection of facts. It i ' 
really the interpretation of facts 
about the past. He asserts that 
history actually involves a great 
deal of creativity. 

Historians do search for facts in 
archives, records, diaries, letters 
and various other places-this is 
only the first part, according to Dr. 
Pregger·Roman. The creative 
aspect of his tory is just as 
important. This involves taking 
some seemingl y unrelated facts 
and seeing what effect they have 
on each other. The historian must 
take the facts he has found and put 
them together in some kind of 
order to reveal why things 
happened the way they did and 
why people did certain things. 

One criticism that Dr. Pregger
Roman has of the discipline of 
history is that historians are often 
vague about what perspective they 
are coming from. He argues that 
it is impossible to be unbiased and 
that everyone is affected by his 
personal views or the time and 
place in which be lives. Any inter
prelation that a historian bas of his
tory is bound to be colored by his bias. 
The problem is not bias-which he 
sees as inevitable--but rather the lack 
of self-awareness as to how one's ideas 
are influenced by theory or contem
porary ideas and values. Dr. Pregger
Roman says, "Because they suffer 
from this lack of self-awareness, they 
do not probe into the origins of their 
own ideas. They wind up with this 
baggage that is hidden from them; it 
determines the questions they ask of 
history, and therefore what they fmd 
in hist Jry, and the kind of history they 
write." He argues that historians need 
to be forthright about their bias so 
that it is clear lo readers. 

Dr. Pregger-Roman sees history as 
being only one <liscipline out of many 
in the liberal ar\' that serves the mis
sion of higher education. His goal in 
teaching history is to "encourage stu
dents to develop the ability to learn 
first and to learn critically." He em
phasizes that critical thinking will 
serve students for the rest of their 
life-regardless of their field or dis
cipline. 

One notion that Dr. Pregger-Ro-

(See History, p. 8) 

SA Announces 
Class Officers 
by Daniel Bunt 
Bu1inea1 Manager 

The Student Association recently 
announced the winners of its class 
officer elections, held September 
16-20 

The senior class elected April 
Walter president, Tracy Merrill 
vice president, Alicia Young as secre
tary and Erica McCabe as treasurer. 

In the junior class elections Dan 
Corti and Beth Gunter were suc
cessful in their respective bids for 
president and vice president. Me
lissa Crary and Victor Echandy 
were chosen by their classmates 
to be secretary and treasurer. 

Dana Demar was selected by the 
sophomore class to be its 
president, Than Durgin was 
victorious in his attempt for the 
post of vice president, and Jim 
Brown and Brian Jakubows ki 
each received the same amount of 
votes to become class secretary. 
Winning the pos ition of treasurer 
was Candace Corota. 

The freshman clase favored 
Kristen Burton to become 
president and elected Jeremy 
Darling vice president. Stephanie 
Gurezak is the new secretary and 
Jeremy Bolio is the class' trea
surer. 

3 
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Democratic Day Trip: 
A Journey through Political Cynicism Useless Stuff 
by Aadrew Wiaataaley 
Sporta Editor 

Presidential visit ("I couldn't go to 
work because of roadbloclu, 10 I 
got drunk," wa1 the only positive 
re1po n1e I got), when the police 
care preceding the Preeidential 
motorcade blared by we all ran 
upstairs to gawk and harass cops. 

by Bridgett Taylor 
Columaiat 

FALL RIVER, MA-Nobody 
votea, both candidates are 
shysters, government i1 corrupt, 
journaliall are liars, television has 
gone tabloid, the national debt is 
going to sink us, the environment 
is screwed, everyone i1 oppreaeed 
in one way or another. The 
founding fathers really sold u s a 
lemon with thie democracy deal. 
John Locke, what a moron. 

So what are an estimated 15,000 
people doing packed into a field on 
a Saturday? Why isn't the Notre 
Dame-Ohio State game on the 
television in this bar? Why was I 
in a bar in the basement of a 
Portuguese-American Club at one

thirty in the afternoon? 
Trying que11tlon1 indeed. All 

ant.wered by one man: the 
President. The Clinton "elect (fill 
in name here) because h e's my 
buddy" North American t our 
swept into the blue collar ethnic 
cornucopia of Fall River, 
Massachusetts to spread its 
charms among the varied 
constituency. More specifically, 
Clinton was there to save Senator 
John Kerry. The bar seemed like 
a good place to finger the pulse of 
the people and kiU time. 

Fall River has a reputation for 
politics (and Democrats) like Texas 
has for high school football, 
bordering on fanaticism. Where 
better to bathe in the comfort of 
democratic ideals than a Club Med 
of passionate political rhetoric? 

I finally made my way to the 
event area that turned out to be a 
baseball field . After fighting my 
way through the metal detector 
line where two silly Mormons on 
min ion tried to convert me, I set 
out to find some positivity and a 

bathroom. 
The rally consiated mainly of 

l a me political cheerleading 
(thankfully political cheerleading 
attire is power suits and not 
spandex when Ted Kennedy is 
involved) and Clinton/Gore '96 
placard waving. The kiml of place 
where good blue-blooded, driven, 
socially centered, Americans 

should be. 
No such luck. Disarming 

inhibitaons o f the interviewees 
with my everyman beer breath, 
the truth came out. They were 
here to see the President, p~riod. 
Not to hear what he has to say, or 
learn anything. The narcotic 
novelty of celebrity magnetized 
that crowd. I'm sure there were 
people there soaking up and 
supporting the message; it's just 
that I didn't meet any of them. 

Even the media was being coy. 
"What do you think ahout ,.11 thi~?" 
I asked a local television anchor. 

"We've heard it all before" h e 
shrugged, as though h e was Fall 
River's Bob Woodward. 

You know, eometimea you 
wonder if the City of Rutland 
should get a hobby. 

It'• dangerous when it b aa time 

on it's bands. 
You think I'm kidding? Think 

about it. Every time things get 
dull in Rutland (which i1 fairly 
often), the city finds some major 
crisis it bas to coa cern itself with. 
One year it was Daddy's 
Room1JJJ1fe, a kids' book that featured 
two gay parents that a woman wanted 
pulled from the library shelves. Then 
it was Loa Solidos, the big drug-deal· 
ing gang that no one but the police 
ever seemed to find evidence of. You 

remember. 
The new crisis confronting the 

city, of course, is the Big Sin of 
nude dancing. A committee of alder
men in the city recently approved an 
ordinance that would prohibit fully 
nude dancing in "night clubs, coun
try clubs, cabarets, and meeting fa
cilities used by any religious, social, 
fraternal, or similar organizations." 
The ordinance goes t o the full 
aldermanic board for a vote on Octo

ber 7. 

property value• sink even lower . . 
Mayor Wenoberg, rememberang 

that an election was near, saw an 
opportunity. He proposed 
legialation designed to do away 
with iniquity of nakedneu. 
Having gotten a little carried 
away, he decided to basically ban 
nudity in any public place in ~ny 
situation. (There goe• the revival 
of "Hair" you've all been hoping 
for). He also cited a ton of 
"evidence," moat of which was 
anecdotal or relating to major 
cities connecting nude dancing to 

' . . 
crime. He thinks the city s 
authority to regulate public 
nuisances should be enough to 
abut the clubs down. 

Of couree, Barre-another down-on
it' s-luck Vermont city--has seen no 
rise in crime since its s trip bar 
opened, but few people seem to worry 
about that. According to the Rut.land 
Herald, Alderman Barry 
Beauchcamp was brave enough to say, 
"I d on't believe the human body, 
clothed or unclothed, is indecent, ob
scene, or a nuisance," and thought the 
issue should be voted on by the city. 
Common sense almost ruled. 

But, no fear, foolishness returned 
in full force. The Herald's article 
reported that the aldermen decided 
that they, not the public, would de
cide the issue. One of the aldermen 
even described this as bravery. Go 

figure. 

yes, I do have a point. If Mayor 
Wennberg and the Rutland Alder
men are 10 terrifically concerned 
with the pouibility or rising crime 
ratea, why are they working on 
nude dancing? The day the 1tory 
about the aldermen came out, the 
big headline in the Rutland Her
ald wa1 " Police Say Raid Busted 
Crack Ring." Lia Andenon re· 
ported that a "welJ e1tabli1hed" 
crack cocaine distribution ring bad 
been raided (1orry, none of those 
busted were members of Loa 
Solidoa). Why isn't the city con

cerned about tbar? 
U half the attention given to 

nude dancing in the past month 
or 10 b ad been given to, aay, 
fighting domestic violence, maybe 
the crime r a te would go down. 
After all, there are a lot more 
incidents of domestic abuse in the 
city than fights over "bar-girls." 
And maybe bringing more 
financial oppurtunitites to the city 
would give a woman around 
Rutland a reason to do somethin@ 
other than dance for dollars on 

Saturday nights. 
But, of course, fighting dru@ 

addiction or domestic violence 
might not be as easy or politically 
popular than a big public crusade 
against smut. And that all· 
important Vermont conce,.rn ol 
property values wouldn't be 
addreS1ed either. It's far more 
politically expedient to mount a 
pointless, perhaps even doome,d 
crusade (like the one Wennberg s 
proposed over school choice) than 
it is to try to solve real problems. 

"Look at this guy (Clinton), you 

know he's full of shit." 
"What you gonna do, vote 

Republican'!" drawing a b ail of 
soused laughter from the twelve 
patrons of Cozinha .Portuguesa 
who were watching Clinton speak 
in Providence , Rhode Island. 
Maybe Club Med is a bit of a 
misnomer. The Cozinha is a dive
ish subterranean locals' bar about 
one hundred fifty yards from the 
stage to be graced by the Chief 

Executive. 

"'fhis isn't at all exciting for you 

guys?" 
" He's (Clinton) just here to save 

this gu y (John Kerry)." As if he 
was volunteering privileged 
information to a greenhorn kid. 

For those of you unfamiliar• wiJb 
this season's Major Crisis, here's 
a summary: about a year ago, 
Uncle Sam's Pub started quietly 
offerin g nude dancers at their 
establishment. No one said 
anything. Then, a month or two 
ago, the Hardbodies company 
opened their own exotic-dancing 
cabaret. Business h as evidently 
been booming. A third company 
has evidentl}' been inter ested in 
opening a similar establishment in 
Rutland. Not only would this 
probably sta rt the city on an 
irreversible decline toward sin, it'd 

or course the highlight of the 
article for me was when Thomas 
Trudeau, a city resident, "spoke of 
a court martial ... in which a 
young man was sentenced to life 
in jail for killing a man in an ar-
gument over a 'bar girl.'" Her 
name was Lola; sbe was a 
showgirl. . . ar rbe Copa, 
Copacabana, tbe hottest spot north 
of Ha\tana .. . 

Maybe I was wrong. Maybe 
Rutland already bas a bobby. 

Now if it only bad a government. 
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Everyone in the place indicated 
(most through a translator) that 
they dido 't trust politicians but 
voted Democratic religiously be
cause of a perceived sympathy for 
the poor and minorities in the 
Party. .In short, Democrats w~ll 
fork out money, Republicans wont. 
They don't trust Clinton but will 
vote for him because "Dole's no 
good." You only have to win 
"hearts" these days, not "minds". 

As much as the guys in the bar 
talked about not caring about the 

"Better than covering the 
Portuguese Feas t or what?" A 
comment that made him walk 
away scowlin g. 

How does a democracy survive 
when everyone is t~o cool to give a 
crap? A nation of sixteen-year-old 
boys proving their mettle to each 
other. I remember thinking that 
Dennis Rodman would outdraw the 
President anywhere, never mind a 
Democratic enclave like Fall River. 

Now for some cliches: You reap 
what you sow. In a democracy, the 
people get the kind of government 
they deserve. What comes around 
goes around, etc. How can a 
country as cynical a s the US 
expect its government to be 
anything but the same way? 

probably make the city's rock-bottom Which brings me to my point; 

Special-Interest Clubs Newly Formed 
cently founded by Victor Echandy 
of the class of 1998. The purpose, 
he says, is "to instruct and educate 
students, staff, and other schools 
about our race and backgrounds; 
to provide minority students with 
a sense of importance, unity and 
strength." The Council for Excep
tional Children is another new stu
dent organization. Its goal is to 
"present students with opportuni
ties to improve educational profes
sional standards and increase 
aware;.ess of exceptional children 
and youth." Junior Staci Prant is 
the group's president. 

by Daniel Hunt 
Buaineu Manager 

A Political Action Committee 
(PAC) has been created by the 
Student Association this year for 
the purpose of helping to increase 
polit ical 3wareness on campus. 
The committe has set forth a 
coaple of major goals that it would 
like to see accomplished during 
this and upcoming semesters. 

One of the major goals of the 
PAC is to inform the campus about 
federal, state, and local political 
activities. This group also hopes to 

distribute non-biased political mate
rial around campus for students and 
faculty and to have a voter registra, 

tion drive. 
Aaron Aubin, chairperson of the 

PAC, commented "We created this 
committee because the politica l 
system is an important part of our 
lives, and I feel that we must take 
charge and become a part of our 
country's political future." 

The PAC isn't the only new club 
at Castleton this year, however. 
Colors/ALANA, a group for African 
American, Latino, Asian, and Na
tive American students was re· 
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Need Sollle Advice? Fractured 
heard what banda who rip off the De
scendents sound like. Now might be 
the time to check out the upbeat 3-
cbord pop-punk the Descendent• 
themselvea have to offer. 

becaue you, Dave, would have called 
to let me know, right?"' 

Ask Alicia 
Dear Alicia, 

I haYe a friend who i1 away at 
1chool. She baa been there for a 
year, bat it absolutely brealu my 
Mart to hear how unhappy 1bc i1. 
What can I do to help her and 
my1elf? 

A Worried Friend 

Dear Worried, 
Your number one objective i1 to 

try to bring a1 many po1itivea H 

you can to your friend. Bccauae 
the ii unhappy, abc needs a1 much 
1upport a1 po11ible. However, it is 
her job to realize what it is 1be i1 
unhappy with, why it ii cawing her 
unbappineu and what abe can do for 
beraclr to make a change. A1 her 
friend, you can be there to listen and 
to con10le her. 

Dear AJicia, 
My girlfriend and I have been 

dating for nine months. 
Everything is extremely good be-

tween ua, except for one problem I 
can't underst&nd. I truly love her 
and I tell her constantly, yet she 
can't 1eem to believe what I tell 
her will be forever. She bas been 
bu.rt before, but how do I make thia 
clear to her? 

Anxiow in Adams 

Dear A.A., 
Your girlfriend seem1 to be 

lacking confidence, whether it is 
due to a past relationship or her per-
1ona Ii t y in general. This is a 
really touchy 1ubject because 
there could be 10 many variables. 
The main goal that you have is to 
continue to talk with her. Find out 
what may be cau1ing her to feel 
this way, why she baa a bard time 
trusting what you say. Give it 
time, be patient and learn to 
underatand why she feels the way 
she does. If you love her as much 
as you say you do, you'll be there 
when sh e b elieves it. 

la somerhing eatini away ar you? Gol a problem you just can 't solve? 
Scad your questions ro Ad: Alicia, c/o Alicia Fielder, CSC Box 337. 

Now 
Sb.e's 

Playing ... 
tb.e One 

by Eric Butler 
Staff Writer 

Deepite my initial disliking of Ed 
Burne' firll film, "The Brothers 
McMullen," which gave a drastic 
Catho-aholic impression of a Long 
Island lriah family, Burns has 
inally tickled my fancy with bis 
econd flick, titled "She's the One." 
lurns must have played his cards 
igbt, because "She's The One" bas 

caat with several ho usehold 
ames that can raise most 
1oviegoer's eyebrows. These stars 
u:lude "Friends'" s iren Jennifer 
niaton, the film veteran and 
:'raiser" sitcom papa J o hn 
ahoney, the soothing and exotic 
ameron Diaz (who was Jim 
1rrey's "Maak" cohort ), and ris
~ actor Mick McGlone of "Th e 
then McMullen." The aging 
*god, Tom Petty, provides mu-
for the entire soundtrack and 

ily enough, most of the music 
well with the film. 

bis movie makes it by all means 
essary to spend an hour and forty 
utcs glued to your theater seat. At 

times it's quite jocular; the NYC lo
cation captures the dimly lit Chelsea 
bar scene and life in the upperclass 
studio-housing near 75th Street ver
sus the small. quaint village shoebox 
apartments. The plot bas many twists 
and turn& that leave you anticipating 
what each character's decision will be. 
It's all about fidelity and ruinous 
sexual affairs in marriage relation
ships as two brothers' rivalry in
creases when one of the brothers has 
an affair with the other's ex-fiancee. 
There's satirical importance in a bat
tery-charged vibrator and the idea 
that all the money in the world can't 
buy love and happiness. It ends with 
a taxi driver (one of the brothers), and 
a random customer end up eloping af
ter knowing each other for less than 
24 hours. H you've got the dough, I 
suggest you go see "She's The One," 
but make sure to.use your discount 
card because today's movie prices do 
not cater to the CSC student. 

Discs 
by laa P. Berger 
Staff Writer 

What is hard? What is not hard? 
I'm not sure, but theae two CD's 
are definitely hard, albeit in wildly 
diaparate waya. In autumn, 
1ea1on of wild mood 1wing1, tbeae 
dilt'8 oiemonrtrate 1be pouibilities 
diatorted guitars have to offer. 

DESCENDENTS - "Everything 
Sucks"- Hey, do you know who the 
Descendents are? Probably not, 
but if you're as old as I am and you 
like good mttsic, you might. Back 
in the early to mid 80's, these boys 
put out some of the most 
infectious, kick-ass, guitar driven, 
Beach-Boys-meet-Sex-Pistols power 
pop the world bas ever heard. Sadly, 
they broke up way back in the day, 
splintering off to go to school and/or 
play in other, less inspiring bands. 

Apparently, the guys recently had 
a change of heart. and have released 
a spankin' new disc called, quite in
accurately, "Everything Sucks." 

H you have listened to Green Day 
or Offspring stuff, then you have 

While this album never slows down, 
it addreues such diverse topics as 
love, coffee, growing old, atupid drug 
law1, and more love. Throughout, 
there ia no aign of the decade layoff 
the band took, and if I didn't know 
better, I'd think I wu back in '86, 
jamming out to their cla11ic "Enjoy" 
LP (highly recommended, by the 
way). I can' t figure out if it's noatal
gia, premature senility, or jwt plain 
good music, but I LOVE thia album! 

The Descendenta are a great rem
edy for the lethargy that can set in 
during a dismal autumn day. If you 
can stay in a bad mood while listen
ing to this, go seek help. (8 out of 10) 

TOOL - "Aenima"- I was down at 
the Sound Barrier in Rutland , 
(which was kind enough to let me 
borrow the Descendents CD) 
trying to figure out what other CD 
to write about, when I ca u gh t a 
glimpse of a jewel case behind the 
counter. "Surely," I said to my 
frie nd, Sound Barrier e mployee 
Dave, "that isn' t a new album by 
Tool, one of my favorite bands, 

Adventures 

Wrong. Dave dropped the ball, but 
a stiff reprimand and 15 bucks later, 
I had myself the new Tool disc. For 
those among you who don't know, 
Tool put• out aome very bard muaic, 
at once lyrically profound, lyrically 
profane, rhythmically driving and 
aonically brutal. 

I may have harbored aome small 
fear, deep within my peu imiatic 
psyche, that this band might wimp 
out. This fear was immediately re
placed by the fear of lo5ing my hear
ing when I popped the disc in and 
turned up the volumt. This album 
j8IDI. It is a machine-like slab of mon· 
atrous, tortured hatred. As such, it is 
magnificent in its scope and execution. 
Make no mistake, though; thia is not 
a one-tempo, dull album. It shifts, 
slides, speeds up, slows down, drag
gjng you with it the whole way; all 
without sacrificing the hard edge that 
defines the band. 
This s tuff can be more downcast 
than The Cure on heroin, but there 
is something affirming about 
floatmg through the hell of this 
album and emerging on the other 
side unscathed. If you feel like 
you're in too good a mood, or if you 
just want to celebrate the bad 
mood you're already in, give this 
a try. (9 out of 10) 

On 
the Small Screen 
by Bridgett Taylor 
Columni1t 

A mini-trend in this year's new 
shows seems to be a c tion
adventure. There are a ton of new 
shows o ut there showing what I 
always like to see on television: 
cool people doing cool stuff. Even 
one of the s hows on NBC's 
"thrillogy" Saturday night i s 
adventurous (and doesn't involve 
serial killers or aliens, a big plus 
for me ... there are only so many 
sh ows you can watch with aliens 
before things get, well, silly). 

Here are three shows you can 
watch on the weekends you're 
stuck at home: they're all good, 
solid entertainment, and you can't 
ask for much more (like character 
development or belie•·ability) out 
of a network show. Let's face it, 
nothing that has to break for 
commercial every 8 minutes can• 
be that great, and if you want 
reality you'll watch a 
documentary. So, for those of you 
too cynica1 for soap operas and too 
bored for C-Span, here's a little 
action to spice up your life: 

Mr. ct Mr1. Sm.itll, Friday, 9pm, 
CBS 

Well, The X-files have left Fri
day night, and though you purists 
think it's a po·or substitute, lUr. & 
Mrs. Smith is a pleasant enough 
show if you 're loo kiQg for 
something to watch. 

Here's the concept: Scott Bakula 
(formally the Red Hot Stud 
reporter on Murphy Brown) and 
Maria Bello (not a bad pac kage 
herse lf) are spies, working 
together under the aliases Mr. & 
Mrs. S mith. Whoever they are, 
they get thrust into a different spy 
situation every week. While they 
work for a corporate spy agency, 
they often (of course) get into much 
larger, multinational situatio ns. 
They squabble, they spy, they look 
very cool. Kind of Remington Steele 
meets Quantum Leap meets Moon
lighting, with a really good wardrobe. 
Mrs. Smith throws a mean knife too. 

It's not deep, it's not terribly com
plex, and it's fairly low on the believ
ability scale. Who cares? It's fun . 
Bello & Bakula are good (and damn 
attractive), the chemistry is great, 

and--because the story essentially 
changes every week-things never get 
dull. CBS, once the land of Lead Cold 
Duds, could milk this one for yl"ars. 

Tbe Pretender, Saturda~, 9pm, 
NBC 

On Saturday, you can try The 
Prerender, a show that's even more 
like Quantum Leap, but has also 
been compared to The Fugitive and 
The Equalizer. (One cynical critic 
even called it Touched by a Smart 
Guy). 

The Pretender is, you guessed it, 
a smart guy. He was taken from 
bis parents at a ver y young age 
and raised by The Centre, some 
kind of spooky corporation intent 
on ... well, something, anywa), 
probably either "'orld domination 
or making lots of money. Anyway, 
as The Centre raised Jarod, they 
put bis exceptional bram to good 
use, creating weapon s systems 
that caused the deaths of many, 
many people. Jarod grows up, gets 
curious, finds out that he's an indi-

(See TV, p. 8) 
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Biatory, cont. 
from p. 3 

man rejec:u i.e the idea that col
lege or academia i1 10mebow 
not the real world. He aaya, 
"The rea1on why I 1ay that 
academia i1 more the real 
world than ouuide is because 
we are involved in the funda
mental que1tion1 of what ii the 
good life? How do we achieve 
it? Thia is the real world, tbia 
ii where ideu happen, thia ii 
where change come1 from." 

Mack, cont. 
from p. 5 

partment. That sounds a lot 
leu menacing. In 1990, the war 
in the Gulf was referred to on 
CNN u, "The Crisis in the 
Gulf," which, or course, implies 
that the whole thing was be
yond anybody's control. We 
couldn't prevent it. It was just 
one of those crises. 

Anybody could go on 
forever and ever with all 
tMs D.S. It's actually pretty 
fun, and a lot can be learned 
by it. We've also all beard a 
lot about this stuff before. 
It's not like I've made a ma
jor breakthrough in our 

Dr. P?"egger-Roman is teach
ing a new courae thia fall called 
"Theories and Practice of His
tory" which focuaa on many 
of the iaaue1 be bu spoken 
a.bout. The course ii designed 
to introduce students to the 
varioua approacbe1 to history 
and to teach them to think 
critically a.bout them. He says, 
"I hope it will raise a whole 
other aet of questions for the 
students who take it, which 
they can then begin to apply aa 
tbll!y study history." 

forms of cummunication. The 
thing that punles me, though, 
is why do we continue to accept 
all this crap? Are we no longer 
empowered under the firs t 
amendment to the Constitution 
of the United States to speak 
out? Hey, we don't have to 
make signs and march on 
Washington like a bunch of 
silly fools, but the next time 
you bear somebody say some
thing that sounds a little fishy, 
call them on it. Nail them! See 
if they really k.now what they 
just aaid. See if they're actu
ally just a little tiny weasel try
ing to bide behind big lan
guage. 

WIUV Fall 
\lONDAY TUESDAY WIDNESDAY 

7AM· 1.;EVIN RAF K>ffl4NY KEVIN RAF (Cl.A) 
ijlAM CC.J.AI PIRATE 

IOAM· DfllEJCCOTE 
llPM 

UPM· GREG MACK 
HM 

1PM· DAN HUNT IAMAJAIME 
6PM ALTUll'IA TIVI: .. ROCJ( 

6PM· MATI IOEBIL.OW KARA A CAIUllE 
"M PEHl'llfGTON• 

A EVIL RYAN 

IPM· CHAO" GREG TOPP' SETH"' A E·80Y 
llWM ILUNGWORllf CLASSIC 

TOP• ROCK 

IOl'M- JEll£MY JAIME lllANDOfl"A 
12AM WlllTE" BAASSARO TW 

JW.&IR 

12.AM- SHAHE CAUUY MA TT CRONIC RAP 
2AM HUOUX GREEN 

.. 
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TV, cont. 
from p. 7 

rect mus murderer, and gets 
upset. He runs away from The 
Centre and starts doing good 
deeds as a way to atone for the 
destruction be cauaed. The 
Centre, of course, is not 
pleased about· this-not only do 
they want to u se his brain, 
they're afraid be11 tell every
body about them-and ii run
ning after them. Andrea 
Parker leads the pack, as a 
cold-blooded female operative 
with a bloodhound's perais
lence. Jarod i1 meanwhile pot
ing as a doctor, a Coast Guard 
lieutenant, a race car driver
you get the idea-doing variow 
good deeds and tormenting bis 
previous captora. 

Paranoici? You can aay 
that again. Fun? Hell, yes. 
Tbe Pre tender combines 
ir ystery (What happened to 
J .rod's parenta, anyway?), 
intrigue (just what is The 
Centre? A Canadian con
spi racy to destroy us, or 
what?), suspense (are they 
gonna catch him this time?), 

Theology, conL 
fromp. 2 , 
at the alte rs of Mammon and 
Molech. How weak have we 
become, how cynical, how com
placent? And what will it take 
to arouae us from our ~lumber 
and lift ua from the abyaa of 
meaningleaaneas? 

heartwarming 1illineaa (Jarod 
discover• fake dog poop in one 
episode), and anything elae the 
writera can cram into an hour 
with commercial.. Go watch it. 

TJie Real AdH•hlre• o/ 
/oaJ17 Qae•t, timee •ary, 
TNT, TBS, Cartoon Net
work 

And of course for those of 
' you who like action literally 
cartooni1h, there's always 
Tbe Real Adventure11 of 
Jonny Que1t. Noel Webster 
i1 sadly wrong when be 1ay1 
the old Jonny QueEt wu 
•uer: thia veraion'• tons or 
fun. 

He may well miaremember 
the old JQ, and for him and 
anybody elat, here's a brief 
aynopaia: Jonny and bi1 bril
liant-scientiat dad Dr. Ben
jamin Quest travel around the 
world with a white-haired guy 
named Race, Jonny'• beat 
friend Hadji, and their: cute 
dog, Bandit. The good part 
about the old JQwas that they 
went to cool places and did cool 
stuff. There were, however, a 
few drawbacks: the show waa 

"S ab bath-go- to-meeting" 
theists ... 
whether atudent, faculty, or 

staff, can take little comfort 
in our aell-rigbteousneH H 

long aa we let our faith and 
our work reside watertight 
separated compartment&. 
We work in an environment 

S·chedule 
TliURSDAY FlUDAY SAT\!WAY SUNDAY 

AARON ALGER KEVIN RAF 
(CJ.Al 

oevON·s 
DOMAIN 

TliAN DURGIN Al.AN BAGUNI ~IFUSSA 
TlllHRIDAY OECHSLIE'' 

SHOW CLASSIC 
ROCK 

Al.AN BAGUNI THAN DAN GEER DAHGUA .. . 
MIC II ELLE KEVIN RAF TJBROOlS JOSH Jd.,.EA 

COOMEY" A JAZZ 
MARY OOlt1S OOYSSll:'' 

JESS" A USA TRICIA A CHIJSHIU. JASON" A 
nESSAN Ql.JIMI JJmjl[ ANGii: C llU.POWU! 

HmU Tiii: 
caU~lll: 

TWOSOMll: 

JASON JAR\llS stJAll BACICUS MCXEMf A GllEG 
Pl EASON MCGANNOH" 

IWOCiETT SETllSMmt SETII SMITll 
TAYLOll 

virtually racial, the female aex
-in 1ome never mentioned ca
tastrophe-seemed to have van
iabed from the planet, and 
Hadji and Bandit were roughly 
equal on the IQ acale. Now I 
like dog• alright, but that's 
puabing it. 

So Tiu: Real Ad"Vtt1tun11 al
moat bad to be an improve
ment. And it is. Sure the k.id1 
are older and not as cute, but 
what'• perfect? They etill go 
cool placea, they atill do cool 
atuJJ, and the plou are u pleu
antly ludicrous u they alway• 
were. And while it'• not bla
tantly racial anymore, it'• still 
not aenaitive enough to earn 
the dreaded P.C. label (I still 
have yet to aee any sign of 
Hadji'a parent• or anyone's 
mother). 

And while the show aome
timea geta a bit too weird, 
it'• full of those little absurd 
elementa that all great car
toons muat have: A British 
soldier who ran off in World 
War II ia now a tribal 
chieftan, Hadji, Jonny, and 
Jeuie never have to go to 
achool, the Vice President'• 

where great lip-service i1 
given to thr values and 
ideas of freedom, but where 
muc h antagoniam ia ex
preued towarda the auper
natural and Chris tianity in 
particular. Thinking Cbri1-
tian1, Jew, and Mualima 
have been marginalised into 
categoriea of the 1upersli
tiou1, aa if the great ideu 
of the monotbeiatic tradi
tion• could be lumped to
gether indiacriminantly 
with animism and the oc
cult, and their effec:ta on cul
ture could be generalised aa 
violent and deatructive 
when in fact the poaitive im
pacl1 are much of the baaia 
for our higbeat ideala. We 
remain mute in the market

an alien ... 
Some of the cbangea area 't all 

bad, either. Quest World, 
though leu than wonderful, 
iln't a crutch to prop up the 
leuer plota, the animation 
(which blend• computer
generated animation with 
the atandard atuff) makes 
the abow look a little leu 
low-budget than moat 
Hanna Barbera produc
tion•. and girla like me-the 
ones who alway• wanted 
She-Ra to be a little more 
butcb--can appreciate 
Race'• daughter Jeuie. 
She'• not u cool aa, aay, I 
would be u an action hero, 
but you can't have ewery
tbing, and it'• nice to know 
there'• at leaat one female 
left on the planet. Race him
self now hu a killer Cajun 
accent. 

So forget about the little 
atuff: gaa up that 1wamp 
boat and make aure that 
computer'• online. Any
where Tbe R eal Adventure• 
of Jonny Quest ~o, I'm com
ing for the ride. 

let not the rich man glory 
in hie richea; 
but let him who gloriea glory 
in thi1, 

that he undentanda and 
knowa me, 
that I Am the Lord who 
practice ateadfut love, 

juatice, and righteous
ness in the earth, 

for in these 
thing• I delight, aaya the 
Lord." 

For • tudeat•, f1eulry. 1ad •t•fl 
wlio woWd lile lo aaknd al.our 
rliru or related i .. ue•, p/ee•c 
coarect Frau lllor1•11 •I ext. 
275, or .cad• -aie ria ca
pu• ,,,.n. 

place of ideaa only to the det- ------------: 

riment of ouraelvea and our KU d O 8 '• 
larger community. 

The Creator who ii Lord all th 
indeed ia to be aerved in ••• to e 
truth and love every day or 

the week. Tboae who nlue wmna ers of 
love, ju1tiee, and rigbteout-
neu muat li.e it in word and 

deed. Thoee who bow their the class 
Personal Source can no 

longer be ailent. In the officer 
words of tlw prophet Jeremiah 
who apoke in a u-bled day 

.mw.r •aura, elections! 
"Let aol the wne man glory 
in hia wiadom, 

I 
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CALENDAR and all 
Id, 

what not • • 
Send us your 
poetry or short 
fiction -- see 
your work in 
print! 

• 
' ' . 
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Thur1day, 10/10 
Soundings: "Martin H. Freeman of 

Rutland: America's First Black 
College Professor and Pioneering 
Black Social Activist, Lecture by 
Dr. Russell Irvine, Chapel, 12:30 p.m. 

Friday, 10/11 

ro, Women's soccer vs. Elms College, 3:30 p.m. 
ry )ctober break begins, Residence Halls 

close, 5 p.m. \OW 

tie 

jun ;aturday, 10/12 
X'omen's soccer vs. Russell Sage, 1 p.m. 

le 

ill\I 
bat ;unday, 10/20 
r· )ctober break ends, Residence Halls open, 

rel 10 a.m. 

'ue1day, 10/22 
- Vomen's soccer vs. Southern VT, 3:30 p.m. 
rt lovie: "Jeffrey," Wheeler Lounge, 7 p.m. 

0ri ~edneeday, 10/23 
md len's soccer vs: St. Joe's, 3:30 p.m. 

rho 

IUI• 

•ne in Ten trip to the Coffee Exchange 
CC parking lot, 6 p.m. 

lhur1day, 10/24 
1e1t Jundings Lecture: Professor Sanjukta 
the , Ghosh, "Birth of a Nation: Spike 

Lee and Black Nationalism." 
Chapel, 12:30 p.m. 

oul 
"" ovie: "Go Fish," Wheeler Lounge, 7 p.m. 
u1. ... 

·iday, 10/25 
ome as You Are" Dance, Campus 

Multipurpo~e Room, 9 p.m.-1 
Costumes encouraged! 

' 

Center 
a.m. 

1turday, 10/26 
e ~n's soccer vs. Lyndon State, 1 p.m. 

[ le.day, l~/29 

~ 

andings
1 
~-eystone Event: Dr. Tu 

J Weiming of Harvard, "Confucian 
Humanism and the Public .._ 
Intellectual." Tickets required 

.. G~.PJ>rook, 7 p.m. 

I ask you 

a landing pad 
i name this earth 
to carry a dream 
and continue to search 
for what is purpose 
without a bit of confusion 
i will live, i will die 
true meaning uncertain 

days wear down like eve-y bar of soap 
washing away pain held by mysterious hope 
a Bible with words, people and song 
constructing our lives from the moment we're born 
nust i believe what existeQ before 
a cry to the gods as humanity was torn 
an answer that fell was a new rising sun 
with bloodshed and thorns, one man stood alone 

Eric Butler 

Predator is Prey 

The serpents tongue 
flickered in her ear 
The squirming was 
about to begin 
Dancing, naked flesh 
mingling in the 
atmosphere of a 
dynamic beast 
Rising and falling 
in a 
valley o~ ecsta~y 

The blood split 
like mercury hi •: ting 
a marble floor 
Predator and Prey 
one in the same 

-John Magee 

Communication 

I made love 
to the 
sunshine 
My eyes were 
beaming with 
eternal light 
wrapped my arms 
and legs around it 
and quivered .. . 
As it spiraled deep 
inside me. 

- Erin Carrero 

NATIONAL COLLEGE 
POETRY CONTEST 
Open to all college & university 
1tudents desiring to have their 
poetry anthologized. Cub prizes 
will be awarded the top five poems. 

Deadline: October 31. For contest 
rules 1end SASE to: International 
Publication1, PO Box 44044-L, Loa 
Angelea, CA 90044 

I 

It is a I'IUTB'lt trat sears to drift lil<e p:ipet' in a sea, 
lhkn:w1 d:st.inat.ial . . . trat p:ipet" is rre. 
9dnminJ gently acrt6.S the ...ater' s refle::te::i tcp, 
As 1a:g as the wirrl blew;, ll¥ jC1lD'P{ will !'le\.e'.' strp. 
Rlre, Writ.e, arl ~ . . . I an s:eJtai in it all, 
N:lthinJ to lcee arrl ~ to fall. 
It is so cx:mfattinJ, I 1tBl1t: to sl~ • imid:! the Witers atbraoe, 
As I anla:i todr03rrs cy the tide's steadyp:icE. 

It is I as this p:fEt" that g:rtly fleets alag, 

vb:> will ta3cti yru the rreanin;J of the ~ to the 9:n]. 

I pronise\Jat yru lEmn will alter th:!weyyru feel, , 
Yru will gain an~ of \Jat is fal<e arrl \Jat is re:tl. 
For yru arrl I are alike, as stran;Je as it nay seen, 
Tho pi.oces of the sare paper, seard'lin;J for the dre:rn. 

EVerl tln.gh I krno.r the~. I rarain with:.ut the ink, 
If I wrot.e therreanin;J d:w'I. in it's OOaviress I \oO.Jld sink. 
9:1 as this~ p:{Et", rill I fla:it alag, 

J\rrl 1"q.e that yru join ri'e t ~ lffil:TI the ttue \\Oid5 of the scrlJ. 

-Jani.fer rE George 

II 

I Wll'lt to rule ove.t' th:se st:riIYJS 
Or shoold I surre'rler ro-1? 

Wrawed aro..n:1 rre in tight ~. 

'lrese strir.gs are the cnly thirg I can• t st:a3:', 

Alth:u;tl cx:mfart.e:i cy their dire::ti.cn. 
I an driven cy the fear. 

'!heir miirl is separate fran rre. 
E.\Je'l th::u;ih they are tia:i to 11!f 1'.!r"ists, 
I a::re t.o l::e free. 

'Il'ey prote::t rre hlt I an at their will, 
HanginJ over 11¥ head, they h:>ld rre, 
SO'ret.im:s keepin;J rre still 

I an free, hlt e:µilly suna d::terl at their gc;sre, 
Ccnplete rut mi.ssin;J sarething, 
Like a an:Il.e witlx:ut the flare. 

I wmt to play their gc;sre . . . ~ the B'l:l, 
9.Jt they ....en• t let rre krno.r, 
J\rrl again ll¥ strirgs will beni. 

J\rrl if I ~ pley the gane arrl win, 
I kn::w th:se strir.gs I will miss, 
For they 11.ere the atl.y cnes ...tn krno.r ne fran within. 

..Jenifer D:Gearge 

9 
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Got so1ne great ideas? 
Conte join The Cairn 
staff and share the1n! 

Meetings every Thursday, 
12:30 p.m., Campus Center 

Noel Webster and The [aim present -

§MffJff !fJ ®AJ!lAJU rJlJ ff ®§!fJ~f 
On the night of October 8, 1996, Casff efon Sf ate College's Huden Dining 
Hall is sfruck by what appears to be a tiny meteorite_ so finy, in fad, 
that nobody even noticfl it. 

The followi~ day, a peppy young frflhnal girl eats lunch at ffuden 1f 
and unwitfingly consumfl a dish of radiOadive rice pilaf. ~ 

Somehow, through the forcfl of sheer fate and a contrived cartoon 
storyline, this grants her the power to transform of will into a 
cybemefic feline superheroine ·-the Super Galaxy Cot Girl! 

Before you know it, an army of aliens arrive on campus to recover 
the mysterious celfltial object which gave this girl her powers, and 
she is forced to use those very powers to protect Castlef on from fhe 
onslaught of galactic tyranny. Can she defeat the aliens and rflfore 
peace to our beloved campus? Will she ever discover ffle secret 
behind her super-powers? Will cartoonist Noel Webster ever stop 
picking on Huden Cafeferia? find out the answers to theie qUflfions 
cnl more in SUPER GALAXY CAT GIRL -· on~ in The Caimi 

Calvin Coolidge Library 
Hours for 

October Break 1996 
Friday. October 11 
Saturday,Octoberl2 
Sunday October 13 
Monday, October 14 
Tue1day, October 15 
Wedne1day, October 16 
Thunday, October 17 
Friday, October 18 
Saturday,Octoberl9 
Sunday October 20 

, 

8:00a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
CLOSED 
CLOSED 
CLOSED (Columhua Day) 
8:00 • .m. -8:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
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The Peer Connection 
Free and confidential peer 
coun1elling and education 
available to all 1tudent1. 

Campu1 Center Mu1ic Room 
Sunday Wednesday Evening• 

8:30-10:30 p.m. 

Narcotics Anonymous 
Meetings every Sunday, ·s p.m. 

Build in 

Classified Ads 

LARGEST STUDENT TRAVEL 
PLANNER on l::a1t Coa1t lookjnr; 
for Campus Rt'p to promolt' Kodali; 
SPRING BREAK tr1p1 
"Guarantt't'd" lowut pac:kap;t' 
pricu and bt'1t inc:t'ntiwt'I. You 
bandit' tbt' ult'l ... wt' bandit' tbt' 
bookkt't'piop;. Cancun, Nauau, 
Jamaica, S Padrf', Orlando & Kt'y 
Wut . EARN BIG IU AND/O R 
FREE TRIPCS) ... GREAT FOR RE
SUME!'! CALL 1-800-222-4432 

SPRlNC BREil '97 - SELL 
TRIPS, EARN CASH, 4 CO 
FREEi!! STS ie lairiag 
CAllPUS REPS/CROUP 
ORGANIZERS to pro•ote 
trip• to Cancun, Jamaica, and 

Florida. Call 800-6'84M9 for 
iafor•atioa on joiaiag 
America'• I# 1 Stadeat Toar 
Operator. 

HELP ' ' ANTED Mn/ Womt'D 
urn 1480 wt't'kly Utl'mbl1ap; 
c:1rcu11 board1/f'lt'c:tron1c: 
c:ompont'nU at bomt'. Espt"ril'nC:t' 
unnt'c:t'ua ry, will train . 
I mmt'd1att' opt'o1np;1 your loc:al 
aru Call 1-520-680-7891, ut 
c:200. 

Wantt'd!!! 
lnd ... 1dual1, Studt'nt 
Oqtaoiution• and mall Group• 
to Promotl' PRING DRE.AK 
TRIP Earn MONEY and FRt.E 
TRIP . CALL THE NATIOY~ 
LEADER. l"ffER-CAMPl ~ 
PROGRAM bttp:lf-w 1c:p1 roin 
1-800-327-6013 

Save SlOO .. on an Apple printer 
when you buy a Mac. 

, ..... Os VWM I 
"-'C"flWQf ~ltflll IWI 

UQWl aJ..Ul.ll5'" ...._. 

~-
1800 srn433-
M holn • • 7 --• Wllell 

Pree one-year Apple warranty. 

., 
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Cairn tile photo 
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Pho!o by Eric Butler 
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12 Photo by Eric Butler 
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Vandalism Heightens in Ellis 
Authorities Investigate Fire . 
by Amy Bertram 
Editor·in-Chief 

Ellis Hall, the freshman 
residence hall notorious for its 
rambunctious residents and 
frequent fire drills, has 
experienced a i·ash of vandalism 
this year quite unlike anything 1t 
has seen before. Destruction has 
been uncharacteristically more 
frequent and more violent, but it 
reached a new plateau early 
Thursday morning when a fire was 
intentionally lit on the third floor 
women's wing. 

The fire was first discovered in 
the women's bathroom by a 
s tudent returning home around 
1:30 a.m. on Thursday. She 
summoned Resident Asistant 
Aaron Audet, who used the fire 
extinguisher to quell the flames 
before calling Resident Director 
Shawn Lincoln and Public Safety. 
According to Audet, the flames 
were 5 feet high and there was 
"tons of smoke." He said that it 
appeared to be a pan of brownies 
that had been set aflame and put 
in a cardboard box that was 
serving as a t rash can . 

College oflicials confirmed later 
Thursday morning t hat it was 
definitely a case of a rson, and it 
has been turned over to the 
Castleton fire investigator. The 
police will be brought in when the 
investigator's fi ndi ngs are 
conclusive 01· a suspect has been 
identified. 

Physical damage to the 
bathroom was minimal--several 
tiles came off the wall and there 
is scarring and smoke damage to 
the wall and floor--but the 
bathroom was cordoned off until 
it was thoroughly inspected by the 
authorities. This has forced the 
women to use the facilities on the 
first or second floor indefinitely. 

Despite the relatively mild 
damage done to the building, 
Director of Public Safety Michael 
Davidson called the situation 
"extremely serious." Asistant 
Dean for Ca.mpus Life Elizabeth 
True noted that this was "a 
different kind of vandalism ... [a 
fire] pushes it over the edge .. .it's 
scary." 

Problems in the dorm have been 
ongoing throughout the semester, 

but the real commotion began on 
Parents' Weekend when over 
$1,000 wo1·th of dam age was done 
to the mens wingnfthe third tl0or. 
The destruction transcended the 
"usual" graffiti and httenng. Fire 
extinguishers were dischar~ed all 
over the fl oo r, walls, in the 
washers, dryers, and sinks of the 
floor; lights were s mas h ed ; 
emergency lights ripped dow11 
from the walls and one was stuffed 
in a toilet and defecated on; the 
water fountain was filled with 
trash and. food ; and the fl oo r 's 
v1dt:o phone was ripped off the wall 
and torn apart. This is all in 
addition to the already-present 
graffiti on doors and walls and 
cigarette-lighter burns on the 
ceiling. Thing;. in the building 
settled down temporarily after 
this, but it proved to be short-lived. 
Less than two weeks later the fire 
occurred. 

Lincoln feels that it is just three 
or four students who are doing the 
.majority of the damage and 
"mining it for everyone else." The 

-see Vandalism, p. 3-

Dealing with Vandals: 
The Effects on Residents and Staff 
by Amy Bertram 
Editor-in-Chief 

Tensions in Elli s are running 
high these days. The RA's are on 
edge, frustrated and worn out. 
Shawn, the RD, is operating on 
five or less hours of broken sleep a 
night, woken periodiocally with a 
fire alarm, a case of vandalism, or 
too-rowdy residents. Mary Ann, 
the custodian, is at her wit's end 
from continually cleaning up the 
results of someone else's "fun" and 
having to deal with the t;:,xic fumes 
from lire extint,ruiehers. Zarabeth, 
a resident of the third floor, is 
trying to move to another l'oom to 
get away from the rowdiness of her 
floor. The majority of the students 
are sick and tired of living with 
graffiti-lined walls, litter-strewn 

halls, lipped apart bathrooms, and 
general chaos. Where will it end? 

Most Ellis residents, while 
annoyed. at the environment in 
which they live, don't seem to view 
the situation as a terribly serious 
one; it's more of a nuisance. This 
was all too apparent from the 
joking, wisecracks, and rolled eyes 
at the third-floor meeting 
Thursday evening. The consensus 
seems to be that all the commotion 
is merely a waste of the students' 
time. 

What Asis tant D ean for 
Campu~ Life Elizabeth True and 
Lincoln tried to communicate at 
that meeting though, is a point not 
to be taken lightly. "Th is is 
serious," True sai d . "If fire 
equipment is damaged and then 
there is another fire, how will you 

see to get out. of the building 
without the emergency lights? You 
could lose everything if the fire 
extinguishers have already been 
discharged and can't be used to put 
out the flames." The message took 
some time to sink in; faces didn't 
begin to lengthen until Lincoln put 
it in simple terms, "There is a 
person living in this building or 
coming to this building who is 
setting fires here. That should 
scare the hell out of you." 

As the meeting progressed and 
the residents learned that they 
would all be held accountable until 
the culprit was fingered, interest 
peaked and voices piped up. "I 
won't pay a dime!" declared one 
resident. Then, briefly, there was 

-;-Set' Effects, p. 3-

Photo by Nathan Acker 
Ghoulish faces at the Pumpkin 
Patch General Stol'e welcome 
Halloween. 

World-Renowned 
Scholar to Deliver 
Soundings Address 
by Michael_Poulin 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Tu Wei-ming, a world 
renowned Confucian scholar, will 
be visiting Castleton as a guest 
lecturer on Tuesday, October 29. 
Dr. Tu will be deli~ering the 
Soundings Keynote Lecture titled 
"Confucian Humanism and the 
Public Intellectual." 

Currently a Professor of Chinese 
H istory and Philosophy at 
H arvard University, Dr. Tu 
previously taught at Princeton 
University and the University of 
California at Berkeley. He has 
published fourteen works and has 

been invited to lecture o~ 

Confucian thought at such school~ 
as Peking University, Taiwan 
University, Chinese University at 
Hong Kong, the University of 
Paris, and others. 

Confuctanism is a secular 
political and moral philosophy 
that originated in China dunng 
the sixth century B.C. The 
founder of this ideology, Confucius, 
is believed to have livec.. 551to479 
B.C. While his own record as an 
adviser t o rulers was n ot 
impressive, Confucius attracted 
many followers and disciples to his 

-See Keynote, p. 6-
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T/11· C111rn '" Casllclun S tale C111lc~c ·s on ly s ludcnl n'·" s papcr It 1:< 
puhh ... h.-d :<IX l1mc1' a .;cnwsl<:r entirely hy ,.1udcnls, "ho arc sull'ly 
rcspons1hl,· ft•r 11,. conlcnl. 

Quc<l111n< comme nts and letters lo the editor arc encourogcd All Idlers 
mu,.1 h,· l'l.·n·n.-d hy lhc deadhnc dale lo he included in the followrnJ( issue. all 
lc·llcrs llll H h,· ,.1gncd hut names can he" ithdd hy 1\!4uesl. \\',. 1"1.·scn ·c lh« 
11ghl lo cd1l ll'llers 11 dc,•mcd nccc:<.~ary by lhc Ed1lor-m-Chicf. 

The Cairn 
Castleton State College 

Castleton, VT 05735 
CAIRN@CSCACS.CSC.VSC.EDU 

I don't liue in Ellis, but l'ue spent a lot of time there this week. It's 
been interesting, to say the least. The third floor looks like a combat 
zone. I couldn't imagine liuing there. Of the people I talked to, the 
consensus seemed to be that it was a great place to haue fun, but a 
terrible place to lead a normal life. Somehow the two don' t seem to be 
connected for a lot of people. But you can't go crazy drinking and partying 
with all your friends euery time you feel like it with utter disregard to 
your surroundings and still eHpect to liue in a reasonably clean 
enuironment and get a good night's sleep when you want it. You can't 
haue it all. It is possible to haue lots of fun, and to drink, without 
completely destroying your home and endangering those who liue with 
you. It 's a matter of self- control and common sense. You need to know 
when to draw the line between a good time and a stupid idea. 

Ellis Hall has been the breeding ground for a lot of stupid ideas in the 
last few weeks. The fire last Wednesday night was one of them. 
Fortunately ~t turned out to be a minor one and to haue minimal monetary 
damages. It could haue been much worse and the cost much greater, 
euen measured in human life. The actual price goes beyond dollars and 
cents, though; what it is costing students, is a good name. It only takes 
one irresponsible jerk to earn the distinction of being a "damn college 
kid, " but it neuer sticks to just one person. It gets applied to the rest of 
us, and we haue to liue with that label. 

It All Goes Back to Religion 
How Does Theology Fit into our Schools and our Lives? 
by Frank Morgan 
Professor of Mathematics 

Everyone is religious. The idea 
is that everyone has a worldview, 
and that t.very worldview has a 
religi ous base . A theistic 
worldview is marked by the belief 
that the independent, uncreated, 
reality on which all else depends 
is personal rather than 
impersonal, and that the material 
universe is separate from its 
personal Creator. Theists need not 
be relib>ious in the sense of being 
members of a religious 
organization. However, all theists 
have a religious base. That is, they 
have a divinity and beliefs about 
how humans relate to the divinity. 

The Jewish/Christian or 
Biblical theory of knowledge is 
based on the idea that God is all
knowing, so absolute truth exists. 
Since man and nature are both 
governed by the same law 
structure, we can know the book 
of ·nature truly, but not 
comprehensively. We can make 
good or bad decisions, so esthetic 
values exist. We live and choose m 
community, so the ethical value of 
love ex11ts. Thus people, male and 
female, are said to display the 
image of God. 

Each person and each 
community stands guilty i n 
rebellion against the Creator. This 
rebellion, or sin, results again and 
again in separations and violence. 
Mankind is liable for judgment 
and in need of salva tion . The 
Biblical gospe l is one of 
reconciliation through atonement, 
repentance, forgiveness , and 
righteous living. The Biblical hope 
is the resurrection and a future 
kingdom of righteousness. 

In contrast, materialists 
believe that the ultimate reality is 
impersonal. Some materialists 
such as members of the American 
Humanist Association are too 
openly religious, while some are 
not members of any religious 
organ ization. However, a ll 
materialists are religious because 
they have a divinity and doctrines 
about how humans relate to the 
divinity. The materialist theory of 
knowledge is founded i n 
macroevolution. Increasing 
complexity oCCWTed over eons of 
time culminating in a self
conscious, verbal, intelligent life 
form called man. Man can 
generally trust his senses because 
the process of evolution requires 
his capabilities to be matched to 

the environment. H is eviden t 
cruelty is a result of the struggle 
for the survival of his gene pool. 

There is a close µarallel between 
the two worldviews, with the 
second represent i ng a 
secularization of the first , 
simplified as follows: 

biblical theism matelialism 
God the universe 

creation evolution 
sin ignorance 
redemption t>ducation 
resurrection prob'ress/utopi a 

Because of this parallel, and 
becaus e hi s torically modern 
science grew out of a thei s tic 
worldview, one could argue that 
the materiali st worldview is a 
heresy of the Biblical tradition. 
The ethical materialist wants to 
retain the ethical teachings of 
Jesus and the Jewish prophets 
while removing the supernatural 
elements. The question remains 
whether the ethics can be 
maintained when moved to a 
pagan religious base. Spiritual 
and moral values have become 
relative with love and cruelty 
being equally normal. 

Materialism 'has ushered into 
Western culture the post
Christ1an era. The reductionism 

resulting from this new view of 
man has repercussions in every 
discipline of study. The supposed 
religi ous neutralism of 
mateiialism has also been called 
into question . Agnosticism, while 
claiming neutrality, is often in fact 
strongly in the materialism camp. 
The surfacing of pagan and 
pantheistic religious practice 
under the term "new age" also 
points to the religious base of 
mate1ialism. How ironic t hat the 
scientific mate1ialist has opened 
the schoolroom door to animism, 
while outlawing the God of the 
Judeo-Chtistian tradition in the 
name of separat ion of church and 
state. 

But what is the significance of 
all this, say to Castleton State 
College? Very significant, indeed! 
If all theories have a religious 
grounding, then it is extremely 
important to identify these 
religious baaes on a level playing 
field. If public education is t o. 
survive in a day when religiou./ 
ethnic warfare i1 escalatin1 
worldwide, we have to rethink how 
religion is handled in the public 
square and public school. We have 
to reaffirm the First Amendment 
ideas of free reh g1on and 
nonestabhshment, but we have t.o 

be clearer and fairer about what 
that means. The present monopoly 
of materialism in the public 
schools is 11 prime incentive for the 
accelerated growth of the home 
school , private school , and 
religious school movements, and 
one mou vauon behind the push for 
school choice. Parents with a 
strong theistic basis will not st and 
still and allow their children to be 
brainwas hed into a pagan 
mentality. If faith in God, or 
prayer. cannot be mentioned m the 
classroom, or if it is p ooh-poohed, 
the s tudents will think these 
things are no t important . 
Unfortunately, this is happening. 
Books have been recently removed 
from 11 school hb1·ary nf a local 
school because they menti.)n 
prayer and someone believm g in 
God. The First Amendment does 
not allow establishment of 
relig10n. But neither does 1t allow 
disestablishment of the faith• of 
the founding fathera. 

At the colleaie level, teachers 
1hould di1cloH their theoretical 
working presuppoaitiona. In 1hort, 
world view analysi11hould become 
a part of every s tudent'• 
1cholarsh1p with each teacher. 

-Su Religion, p. 6-
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The Cairn - October 29, 1996 In rbe News 

Vermont Author to Torre Yankees' MVP 
Speak on Campus 

out down the street from my 
by Nathan Acker mom's house." 
Staff Writer Mayor's series fea tures 

Archer Mayor, a cr i ticall y Bra ttleboro detective J oe 
acclaimed author, is sch eduled to Gunther , who comes across 
appear at Castleton State College unus ual cases in the s mall rural 
on Thursday, Nov. 7th a t 12:30 town. Gunther made his debut in 

p.m. in the Science Audito1ium. Mayor 's first novel, OpC!11 Season, 
Mayor, a resident of Newfane, and his character has continued 

Ve1111ont, has publis hedaseriesof to grow throu ghout al l six 
mystery novels, all of which have mys te ries. 
cha racters who live in the Green A limited number nf hi s fifth 
Mountain State. Julie Fanell, a book, Fruits o/'the Po1so11ous 'free, 
long-time reader of Mayor's works, a re being held in the secretaries· 
stated that she was, "very excited office of Leavenworth Hall for 
t o m eet the man that could inter ested studentstop1ck upfree 
imagine and wnte about a s hoot- of charge. 

Photo by Ennis Duling 

B1·ian McPhee as witch boy John and Heather 
Edwal'ds as Ba1·bara Allen in Dark of the Moon. 

The fall production of the CSC Theatre Department is Dark 
of the Moon, a musical by Howard~ Richardson and William 
Berney. This spooky rendition of the folk ballad "Barbara Allen" 
is set in the Smoky Mountains and tells the tragic love story of 
an elfin witch boy and the beautiful Barbara Allen. 

The cast of 25 includes Brian McPhee as the witch boy John, 
Heather Edwards as Barbara Allen, Douglas Yaremchuk as 
Conjur Man, and Virr,inia Smith as Conjur Woman. Harry 
McEnerny directs. 

Dark of the Moon opens at the Fine Arts Center on October 
31 at 8 p.m. and continues through November 2, with a 2 p.m. 
matinee on November 3. Tickets are $8 for the general public, 
$4 for the CSC community. 

by Andrew Winstanley 
Sports Editor 

It was setting up to be a typical 
Bronx flame-out ; Big Genrge was 
meddling, ~he team was muddling 
through t be ~e.con.d h a!f'., the entire 
organ1zat1nn was on the verge of 
panic. Then someth ing strange 
happened . They won . 

The Yankees actually did tla t·out 
pan ic. I n July, Yanks' brass 
decided they weren ' t hitting 
enough home runs, e\•en though 
they were running away with the 
American League East, so they 
shipped Ruben Sierra <baseball's 
Derek Coleman) a nd 6'8" r1ghty 
Matt Drews for Cecil F ielder, 
signed Darryl Strawberry and 
acquired Charlie H ayes from 
Pittsburgh for the proverbial '·bag 
of chips. 

Acquiring all that powe1, 
Manager Joe Torre fell compelled 
to shelf the aggressive National 
League brand baseball for lock-

-Vandalism, from p. 1-

biggest pi ob i em, he says, is 
1dent1fving who has actuall y done 
the damage. "People tend to be 
very tight-lipped about [these 
situations]." Everyone will end up 
paying fo r it, literally, unless 
someone comes forward; the cost 
of the damages will be divided up 
among the residents of the floor if 
the culpnt cannot be identified. 

Just 24 h ours after the fire 
another sen ous of incidents kept 
residents and s taff ou t of their 
beds for a good share of the night. 
At about one n'clnck ea rly Fnday 
m orning , the building was 
evacuated due to a d1schai·ged fire 
extinguisher on~the first floor. One 
woman was transported to 
Rutland Regional Medical Center, 
where s h e was treated for 
inhalation of toxic fumes and later 
r eleased. The State Pol ice are 
investigating the case, and 
inforn1a tion from a student who 
witnessed the incident leads them 
to believe that a vis iting Green 
Mountain College student was 
responsible . As this incident was 
being tied up, information from a 
staff member lead Public Safety to 
search a third-floor room in the 
building, where drug 
paraphernalia was found and 
confiscated . The students now 
face disciplinary action which 
includes a possible eviction 
hearing. Later that same evening 
a drunken and belligerent student 
attempting to enter the building 
was transported by the Castleton 
police to the Rutland Correctional 

stock -and-barrel, Earl Weaver, 
s t a tion-t o-s tation, three-run 
homerball. The result was that 
they stunk for a large portion of 
the s econd half, trying to get 
acclimated to a new ball club. By 
the time they caught up with 
themseh es the Orioles a nd Red 
Sox were nipping at their cleats. 
Luckily for the Yanks, the Red Sox 
pulled a Red Sox and Bal timore is 
a posse nf mercenanes as opposed 
to a MaJnr League Baseball team. 

\\'mnmg after rece1vm1,: ;>Uch a 
ha1·sh face I aft is a testament to Joe 
Tnrre·s manage11al prr.wess. 
Ne\er ha\e I seen a team make as 
many mn\'es as the Bo111be1 s did 
in the second half of a se<li.011 and 
still \\In their d1\1s1nn. The only 
comparable mo\'e that comes to 
mind 1s the Hou:; t on Rocke ts 
acqumng Clyde Drexler tn1 the 
111tegral Ous Tho1 pe. In. both 
cases I predicted doom and was 
wrong. 

Sure. \~e tend t n n\ e1 rate 
Yankee manage 1 :;. \\ ho win 

Cente1· where he spent the 
remainder of the e,•enmg. 

Although Elli s has been a dry 
hall since the fall nf 1995 and the 
vast tnaJority of its residents are 
underage, alcohol is still a factor 
in many of the problems, according 
to the hall staff. Linco ln 
commented that drunkenness was 
"without a doubt" a factor in the 
Parents' Weekend incident. Audet 
noted that the problem 1sn t so 
much dnnkmg in the building but 
off campus. It is when residents 
return intox icated that the 
problems anse. However, a college 
ollic1al assessing damages in the 
buildmg Friday morning noticed 
empty beer cans and bottles m the 
third floor lounge. 

Ellis is Ellis, and as a freshman 
residence h all it will always h ave 
more than its s hare of problems. 
But things this year seem to have 
gotten out of hand. A number of 
factors, from alcohot to what Liz 
True calls a "bad combination" of 
residents, have contr ibuted, but 
the ca use seems less importa nt 
now t han the prevention of future 
and more serious incidents. "If 
they don't nip it in the bud, it's 
going t o continue and get worse," 
commented Linda Wetherby of the 
Physica l Plant. Director Bob 
Bertram added "If it's n ot 
controlled and confined while it's 
in one hall this year, it will be five 
times the problem next year when 
these students are in five different 
residence halls." It is frightening 
to imagine problems five times 
bigger than those in Ellis Hall this 
year. 

because tt is s uch a. hard 
environment t o work in . The 
media, George, and trying to get 
to the ba llpark all add tn the 
overall diffi culty of th is gig. Torre 
won the East w1 thout Oil\ 1d Cone 
01 a viable lefty in the bullpen 
Winning the Amencan League 
East m Yankee Stadium \\Ith Dale 
Polley as your only bullpen 
southpaw is enough to g1\e Torre 
the Manager of the Year award 
He melded together all the piece.,. 
that Bnb Wat.son thre\\ at him and 
won bag games dn\\ n the ~tretch. 
\Vh1ppmg together ii ne\\ team. 
during a pennant race dnd 
winning would be lake entenng" 
pres1dent1al c;111d1date nn 
Halloween and \\Inning 

Barnng a cn)n:;.s.il pnoch-.,.cre" 
111 the World Series, Jne Tn11 e 
looks as tho\1gh he could ha\ E' 

some staying power, but then 
again , that's what people ;;C11d 
aboul Buck Showalter. 

- Eff ccts, from p. I -
silence E\ eryone wants the 1.;.;ue 
settled, mos· want a piece nf the 
$500 reward, but none seem to 
know or seem willing to say who 
the culprit or culprits are. 

Kevin O'Dell, a criminal JUStlce 
ma.1or living on the third tloor, says 
the situation "really bothers" ham, 
especially being woken several 
times m the middle of the mghr 
by a fire alarm. He says he knows 
a Int of people \\h n are 

mvolved ... fbut I Im not the type tn 
rat somebody out " He added th,1t 
he would turn in the perpetratnt ;; 
only 1f 1t began to really affect 
him, but he thinks that thmgs "ill 
get better since "they re st art mg 
to crack down now. 

True and Lmcnln stressed tn 
the students that there was onl~ 
so much they as s taff could dn. 
··we need your help n o\\, said 
True, as Lincoln added that tl1e 
1·esidenLS need tn s tart taking cai·e 
of their own community and stop 
the des tructi on a nd d1 s ruptton . 
Whether the message hit home is 
unclear. Foi: the number of 
clearly -concerned s tudents 
I eavmg that meeting, a t least as 
many departed upset only a t being 
reprimanded and "\vastin1( a half 
hour of an evening. 

Despite thi s, thou~h , the 
message is clear. This sort of thing 
isn't funny. It is n't cool. It's not 
going to win you any friends. It's 
time t o grow up and t ake some 
responsiblity. 

( 
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Phobias: Halloween Useless Stuff: 
Need Some Shivers? 'Terror all Year Long 

by Alicia M. Fielder 
Staff Writer 

It is unknown what the exact 
cause of a phobia is, but scientis ts 
have theor~zed that it may be a 
result of a singJe frightening 
experience, childhood anxieties, a 
"learned" fear, or distorted 
thoughts about the feared thing. 
How many times did you dive 
under a couch to avoid the 
tremendous rumbling of thunder 
when you were a child? Many 
people continue to be affected by 
such things as an adult. 

encourage patie11ts to retrieve 
suppressed childhood traumas; 
memories of events that ocurred 
and \9ere put in the back of the 
mind in the attempt to forget. 
However, these memories may 
appear in other forms, causing an 
ever-existent fear. An adult may 
reca ll a scenario in which he 
almost drowned as a child, causing 
hydrophobia, the fenr of water. 

·Reaa··the News 
The night of ghosts, goblins and 

ghouls is soon approaching. Along 
with these scary apparitions that 
may or may not appear on October 
31st, haunted houses, Jason, and 
Freddy, there are many fears that 
people possess that do not appear 
only on Halloween 111ght. 
~A pe1·sistent, illo1,'lcal or intense 

fear of a specific thing or situatirm, 
recoi,rnized by the phobic person as 
irrati(l.nal," 1s known as a phobia, 
according t o Margaret Hyde's 
book,Fear.~and Phobias. Phobias 
can encompass fears of the dark 
and animals, social situations or 
death. Some mdividuals may 
pe1·ce1ve these fears as simple, but 
a person that experiences a phobia 
deals with inten se fo rms of 
anx?ety. Symptoms include 
dizziness, heart pa lpitations, 
nausea and 1mmobilizat1on. 

Many types of phobias occur, 
including claustrophobia, which is 
a fear of enclosed spaces and 
agoraphobia, the fear of enclosure 
in a public place. Snakes, heights 
and even electricity are among 
phobias, testament to the fact that 
people can be fearful of just about 
anything. Though it is up to the 
individual to decide whether or not 
his fear is occasional or an actual 
phobia, methods of treatment are 
available. 

A psychoanalys t 's goa l is t o 

CSC's Angela Mone (#21) battles a Southern Ve1·mont 
opponent during last Tuesday's 2-0 loss. 

A treatment that many 
behaviotists use, exposure the fear 
itself either 1,'l·_!ldually or suddenly, 
is know as tloodmg. Another form 
of therapy invol\•es seeking .to 
change the way a patient may 
view the feared object . Drugs and 
other psychotherapy may also be 
used in order to successfully treat 
those who suffer from phobias. 

On the night that brings an 
array of spooks and horror, most 
exist only to ten-on ze for the night. 
The fright will dissolve, but for 
those disturbed by a phobia, the 
holiday's terror reappears ever) 
day. 

Photo by Nathan Acke1· 

' l ... 

by Bridgett Taylor 
Columnist 

Well,just in time for All Hallow's 
Eve, there's some scary stuff gomi,: 
on in the news. Here's the worst 
of it, in all its spooky glory: 

The Pentagon, after telling all 
of us only 5,000 soldiers or so 
might have been exposed to nerve 
gas and blistering agents during 
the Gulf War, is now planning to 
notify 20,000 veterans that they 
might have been exposed. 

Excuse me? Misplaced decimal 
point? We misheard you, perhaps? 

Actually, the 5,000 soldiers were 
all within 25 kilometers of the 
Iraqis' Kamisiyah ammunition 
depot when it was destroyed in 
1991. The 20,000 soldiers were 
within 50 kilometers. Of course 
the question on everyone's mind i~ 
h ow many mare ammunition 
depots there were and how far 
really, the nerve agents rnigh~ 
h a ve spread. It's taken the 
Pentagon five years jus t to admit 
that some soldiers might have 
been exposed ... anyone remember 
Agent Orange? 

A recent fundraising letter CSC 
sen t ou t t o parents a nd alumni 
points out that Castl eton receives 
only 12.6':; of its fu nding from the 
state of Vermon t, which helps to 
place Vermon t 50th out of 50 
states 111 funding its colleges. 

Thank The Netc fork T1111e., fo r 
t his scary stuff: as the Human 
Rights Campaign 111 Washington 
h eld National Coming Out Day 
and the AIDS l\lemonal Quilt was 
co\ enng the l\lall 111 Washington, 
the Fan11ly Research Council 
(motto· '"\Ve S tud), We Pi <H You'll 
Burn In Hell Someday"l decided 
to celebrate N ati onal Con11ni; Out 
of Homosexuality Da) ;rnd 
announced the formation of 
Parents and Fnends of E>.-G.i\ s. 

Yes, kids, Parents and Fne~d~ 
o! Ex-Ga)s. What will the) think 
of next? 

All six 3ttendees seemed \en 
pleased with themseh·es · 

Senously, I'm really hoping that 
this "Parents and Friends of" Ex
Gays" thing 1s an express10n of the 
same despera tion tha t seems to be 
characte r izm g Bob Dole's 
p res identia l ca mpaign. Bu t 
desperate or not , the very fact that 
anyone can show su ch ignorance, 

much less get into the New Ynrk 
Times with it, is still pretty scary. 

Speaking of ignorance, Tiger 
Woods (not ignflrant at all ) won his 
second professional tflurnament 
recently, which is scary in a good 
way- he's still under 21. This kid 
is 23rd on the prn golfers' money 
list and he can't have a beer at the 
pro shop. The scary-111-a-bad-way 
pa rt is that there are still golf 
courses in this country which 
wouldn't let him on the grounds. 
Our own former Vice.President 
Dan Quayle, belonged to one oi· 
these segregated golf courses until 
public pressure convinced him to 
resign . He claimed he wasn 't 
aware of the segregation: I guess 
he just thought 1t was a 
coincidence that he'd never ever 
seen a single black person oll the 
grounds ... so, are you frightened 
yet? 

And las t. but not least, there's , 
Basil Basset Bingo. Yeah, this one 
seems pretty harmless: it's a form 
of satellite bingo You sit at home · 
and play bingo with your TV. 
'l\venty-four hours a day, it you 
want. You can actually win things, 
too. Get the idea? In case ta lking 
to h uman beings is too much for 
you, now you can spend your days 
sitt ing on your butt 111 front of the 
TV playmg Basil Basset Bingo. 
You'll never h ave to even see 
another human being. Wha t fun. 

It's 1ust another s tep to '1rtual 
reality-and yirtual sex- at home 
all dn), al I 111ght. Which of cours~ 
will be the end of c1vil1zat1nn as 
we know it. Don 't believe me? 
Think about it. As Dennis l\hlle1 
says, ''hen a guy can s it at home 
with a beer 111 one hand and a 
chcke1 111 the other and <vou-know
what l Claudia Sh1ffe1 t~r $19.95, 
··it's gonna make c1 ack look like 
Sank a.'' 

What a happy thought. Think 
''bout 1t· evet'}bod) at home with 
the11 lights oft , glowrng faintl) 

from the 1ad1oact1ve material they 
11ere exposed to du1111g the Gulf 
\\'a1. \1atc: •ng then own per:.onal 
rac1st-sex1st-homophob1c m1ht1a
whalHei· chnnnel s, neve1 h;n mg 
lo change then minds oi deal with 
people or won y about 
anythmg ... everyone ha p pily 
isolated 111 a worl d of their own 
choosing ... 

Happy Halloween, everybody. 
H ey. Le ave tha t light-up 

pumpkm on. It's scary out there. 
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Ask 
Mcia 
DearAhcia, 

I am a freshman at Castleton 
and I thought I knew what I 
wanted my major to be, but now I 
am having second thoughts . My 
parents are going to be upset with 
me ifl chanie my major. They are 
very strict and expect a lot from 
me. They are helping to pay for 
,·ollege. What is your opinion? 

Scared 

Dear Scared, 
You need to do what you want 

to do, not what your parents want. 
It's your future. They may be 
helping you finance college, but I 'll 
tell you it would be more worth 
their money to spend it on 
something reali stic and on 
;omething that you are interested 
in and going to use. Talk to your 
parents and try to make them 
understand your position, while 
reassuring them that you will 
work hard no matter what. 

Dear Alicia, 
I have been extremely down 

lately and I'm not sure why. I've 
t1ied to talk to my friends about it 
but they don't seem to understand 
ar care too much. The reality is 
that I spend most of the time 

worrying about everything and 
sleeping is the only time I'm 
internally calm. I don't know 
what's going on. I really need some 
advice. 

Confused 

Dear Confused, 
Think about what may be 

causing you to feel so down-
analyze yourself and what is goini: 
on around you. Write it all down. 
Write the negatives and the 
positives; try to pinpoint exactly 
what is going on in your head. 
Also, try and find some different 
things to do each day tha t will 
make your life a little easier; take 
a walk or find a hobby that will 
decrease boredom. When you talk 
to your ftiends, do they respond? 
If they are there for you and they 
listen, then they care, even if they 
can't solve your problem. If you 
feel as if they really don't care then 
taik to them about it. Counseling 
is also available if you need 
someone objective to talk to. 

l s something eating away at 
you? Got a problem you just can't 
solve? Send your questions to Ask 
Alicia, c Io Alicia Fielde1; CSC Box 
337. 

The Curse of the Bunny Huggers 
by Andrew Winstanley 
Sports Editor 

Of every popular worry that 
members of my genera,tion carp 
about, animal rights earns the 
title of most obnoxious. Being 
informed and living according to 
your own moral code is one thing, 
sticking it down others' throats is 
quite another. I won't come over 
to lt:cture on skipping classes and 
wearing khakis, so don't push tree
hugging and tofu-eating on me, 
and you'll wear shoes in my house, 
thank you. 

Unfortunate ly t he days of 
passive morality have passed us 
by; now it's "how can you eat that?" 
and "do you know what they do to 
those animals?" and "you know 
what you're eating was a living 
thing?" I've got two words for the 
bunny-huggers and one of them is 
"you." 

Operating unde1· the premise 
that animals are equal to people 
ts their first mistake. When was 
the last time an animal came by 
and jump-started your car or let 
you borrow twenty bucks? It is 
impossible for an animal and a 
person to have an equal 
partnership and anyo ne who 
thinks they do pi:obably doesn't get 
out much. 

You can beg, plead, bribe or 
extort an animal until you're blue 
in the face and it will still crap on 
the rug. Unless, of course, you 

train it, and that's quite 
manipulative, isn't it? How would 
you like to be programmed by 
someone owning you? 

Surely no one should go around 
intentionally bruta lizing 
animals ... but wait, don't insects 
count? What about swatting t11es 
and mosquitoes? Don 't t ell me 
you've never run over a bee with 
the lawn mower. 

Splitting hairs a bit, indeed. 
An imal testing and ethical 
treatment of mammals tend to be 
the is!'ues that get their goad. 

Think of it this way, do you want 
your doctor learning surgical 
techniques on a formerly living 
thing or a computer simulation? 
"Gee, I've never done this on a real 
thing." I also want new drugs 
tested on animals. The last thing 
anyone wants is to pop a Vivarin 
and end up with boi ls . Sure, 
sometimes researchers will go a 
little overboard and test animals 
to death, but it's not as if the rat 
had law school and a two-car 
garage ahead of him. At best he'll 
live next to a dumpster outs ide a 
McDonald's, rat Manhattan. 

The cattle industry is anothel" 
favotite target. Cattle are stuffed 
into cr amped pens, s tuck with 
cattle prods, generally kicked 
around, and then mercifully 
chopped into hamburger, simila1· 
to the way poor people live in the 
Bronx, m inus the hamburger 
chopping of course. 

Cows? In thi s frenetic and 

changing world we live in we get 
cows and rats out of these people? 
Taking the moral high ground on 
an issue like animal rights is I 
typical escapism. Talking about I 
big problems makes a person feel \ 
big regardless of his achievement.I. 
Complaining about a problem 
won' t solve it any faster than 
wearing a red ribbon will c""8 
AIDS. These people enjoy raising 
·the moral bar so high that only 
they can reach their standards, 
giving them a false sense of moral 
superiority. Things like getting a 
job, paying bills and washing 
oneself fall by the wayside. I've 
got news for you; saving the 
animals and the environment will 
provide a lush backdrop for gang 
warfa re, crack smoking, twelve
yea r-ol d mothers , the Fox 
network , Madonna, country 
music, OJ, Oliver North, heroi n 
and other symptoms of sickness. 
Living clean, earning your keep 
and supporting loved ones ts hard, 
jabber ing about anima l tights is 
easy. Dyslexic priotitizing is a sign l 
of immaturity, as anyone who has 1 
spent his laundry money on liquor · 
knows. Issues such as animal I 
rights are immaterial to the 
improvement of society in 
comparison to human problems. 

Don't get angry with the 
bunny-huggers, though; it will just 
vindicate t he delusions of self. 
importance they hold dear. They 
must be t1·eated lik e children: 
ignore them and they'll stop. Then 
hopefully, they'll grow out of 1t. 

A Student's_.Election-Day Guide 
by Bridgett Taylor 
Columnist 

And now, for the responsible 
\Oter, a quick guide to the big 
contests: 

F or President: W11l1am J. 
Clinton <Dl, Robert Dole (R), H. 
Ross Perot <Reform), Ralph Nader 
(Gt een), and some other folk 
whose names I forgot. 

This ts really sad. Has poltt1cs 
really come to this? Last I heard, 
Dole representatives were going to 
Pero~ to try to convince him to 
support Dole. They must be on 
some heavy drugs. Perot's never 
gonna give up. This tenacity is a 
quality that would make h im a 
good President. However, 1t also 
shows his grea~t flaw: no sense 
of reality at all. tie's never going 
to win. 

But Dole isn't either. He's been 
blathenng on about restonng 
Am encan Values. American 
values, Senator? What exact I) at" 
those, and how does a President 
go about i.:estonng them? Dole's 
claiming that Clinton's selling 
nights tn the Lincoln bedroom tn 
the highest bidder Actualh, he's 
claiming that "that's one of the 
allegations floattng around there." 
Oh, now I believe you. There are 
rumors floating around that 
Kemp's gay, too, and that the 
aliens are going with Clinton, but 
you don't hear those on eNN. 

Ralph Nader: consumer 
advocate, friend of the working 
stiff, Green Party, really cool, not 
a chance. 

Bill Clinton, of course, wouldn't 

Opinion 
have a chance either, but luckily 
he's running against Bob Dole , 
Ross Perot, the Greens , the 
L1berta11ans, and e\ery other no
nnme candidate on the ballot. Not 
exact I.) a suspenseful race. 

For Governor of Vermont 
Howard Dean (0) and J ohn 
Gropper (R). 

This ts almost as sad as the 
Presidential race. Howard Dean 
has hts flaws- plenty of them
but let's face it, no one can even 
remember John Cropper's name. 
It's a pity Ba rbara Snelling 
couldn 't run this year; then we 

would've had a race we could sink 
out teeth into. We'll move on; thts 
one's too depr.essing. 

House of Representatives · Jack 
Long CO), Bernard Sanders (I) 
Su$ai'.l Sweetser ( Rl. ' 

Th ts has been so much fun for a 
lefty like me to watch. First Susan 
Sweetser announces. Then 
Bernie . Then, because the 
Democrats decided not to sacnfice 
a candidate to the race hke they 
dtd last election (and the election 
before that), Jack Long decides he 
wants to be the Dem ocrat ic 
candidate . But the Democ1·at1c 
leadership doesn't want him : 

"they're focusing on re-taking the 
House, anchhey'd rather not split 
the anti-Sweetser vote. The Wall 

Street Journal decides thts means 
the Democrats are really socialists 
at heart (I guess soc1ahsts are the 
onl y Vermonters with common 
sense). 

Meanwhile, Sweetser falls on 
her face. Repeatedly. Hei 
campaign h11 es a pnvate detective 
to call Bernie's ex-wife and then 
denies it ever happened ; she 
accuses Berrne offathng to 1tem1ze 
his contnbuttons under $200-
and fails to itemize her own· she 
call s press conferences' to 
announce that Bernie is-gasp!
a Socialist, something ~e man's 
been for the last five hundred 
years or so. Good for a laugh, but 

-See Eled.i~n. p.•6-
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and what not. •• 
The butterfly flutters her 
wings tangled in the web 
trapped by her own 
transformation and left for 
dead. 

Will she chew off her beauty 
to escape her fate? 
Or silently surrender to just 
pose and wait? 

If when death comes to pull 
her down 
will she accept and not cry 
a sound? 

What if somehow she 
manages to set free? 
Will this be how thmgs are 
supposed to be? 

I'll never know what 
happened to that butterfly 
becausP during that 
moment, the bus came by. 

I thought of that butterfly 
for the rest of the day, 
and finally I realized what 
nature was trying to say. 

-Je1111ifer De George 

-Election, 
from p. 5-
not much of a light. 

Lieutenant Governor· J ohn 
Carroll (R) and Douglas Racine 
<D>. 

Though I'm hardly a 
Republican, I w1 II admit that John 
Carroll ran a good race for the 
House against Sanders two years 
ago. At the same time, Racine ran 
a fairly good race against then
L1eutenanl Governor Barbara 
Snelling, 10 1t should have been 
intuestin~e the two of them 
go head-to-head. Unfortunately, 
it's been pretty stlly. Most of the 
issues have aone somethin• like 
this: 

II 

Time to turn around ... 
when you read the las t page 
of the book first-
It ends up on the ground. 

Time to turn around ... 
when the littl e things 
disappear-
The circle is no longer 
round . 

Time to turn around 
when the road you're on 
suddenly seems unfamiliar
Are you lost or are you 
found? 

Time to turn around 
when the song you here has 
a different meamng-
The strangest sound. 

-Jennifer De George 

Ill 

I; unpolished stone . 
small and plain 
Me and me alone. 
Judge me not for my 
outside 
for tarnished is my shell 
yet decorated with pnde. 

I; unpolished stone ... 
learning, changing· 
creating skin of my own 
Look through me not a t 
me 
useful your eyes w1ll be. 

I; unpolished stone . 
wi ll smile for free 

-Je1111ifer De George 

---. 
I 
Send your poetry or short prose for 
and what not, The Cairn's literary 
section, to our box in the Student 
Life Office today! 

Cai mil· Doug Racine is a lax
and·spend liberal. 

Racine Am not! 
Racine We need prl)perty ta:1. 

1elo1m. 
Carroll· Do not1 

Racine. Do too. 
Carroll· Do not• (repeat until 

November 5) 
But Carroll may have doomed 

himself two weeks ago ""hen he 
said the s tate didn't need prope11y 
tax reform- that the l!nlll e issue 
had been cooked up by the NEA, 
the press, and the Democratic 
Party. I know plenty of people 
paym1 tax bills they can't afford 
who are rather displeased with 
that notion. Only time will tell 

So vote your conscience, or 
your party, or your whim 1f you 
must. But be sure t.o vote. Because 
only those who help determine the 
1overnment have a ri1ht to 
complain about iL 

-Keynote, 
from p. 1-
thought. These disciples 
succeeded 1n sp1 eadmg Confucian 
ideas throughout China The 
Confucian ti ad tt1 on that was 
established became the dominant 
influence on Chine..e ltfe and 
r emained so for several thousand 
years unul the Revolution of 1911 

The1 e 1s a great emphaSJs 1n 
Confucian thought on the fam1l} 
and the community. Each person 
IS supposed to focus on perform mg 
his role m the family or society. 
Roles are clearly defined and 
everyone 1s expected Lo know and 
follow the stnct standard for each 
· 'le. Five key role relat1on1h1ps 
are 1dent11ied by Confuc1an1sm-

- .Religion, 
froill p. 2-
Students must be encouraged t o 
articulate their theories, including 
their religi ous base, in a 
respectful , open, a nd Cl\11 manner. 
That is what the academy should 
be about . Unfortunate!>, that is 
not the case now under the 
monopol} of agnos t1c1sm M an) 
students feel compelled t•) \Hite 
what the p1 olesso1 "ants rathe1 
than what they think 
Commentones by contemporary 
theistic schol,us are sadly m1ss1ng 
lrom reading hsts 

I am descnbmg the present 
=-1tu.1tton ns I see ll I am nrit 
blan11n:; tlll)One 01 Sa) ing that the 
present 01 thodox) of nrnte1 rnhsm 
1s ,\plot of some I.. md I nm opposed 
to the idea thJt religions should 
org.lni2e pohucall). Chnstians in 
pan1cula1 ha' e been most 
1nfluent1.d when they hove 
lollowt>rl the 1dP is and P'\ample of 
Je,,u;. 'fluth c.,nnot be forced b) 
µoht1c.il c0Prc1on or the ;,word, but 
lt \\Ill uh\ll\s come out m the end. 
I believe that the separation of 
power,, and "sphere sovere1gnt) " 
can pro\'lde a balance of form and 
freedom, and that om system of 
govet nment 1s to be a pprec1nled 
and practiced. 

A personal closing word to m) 
friends here at Castlernn Many ot 
you know that I am a convinced 
Christian. The One I serve ts the 
~"'11..er ot the universe the Autho1 
and Lnwgl\"el' olevet) a,,pect of'11fe 
lrom the quonlltatl\ e to the most 
complicated issue~ of In\ e .111d 

ruler und sub1ect. neighbo1 and 
neighbor, Int her and ;;nn, brotll1'1 

• and brother, and husbond nnd 
wile. These ,·a1·1ous 1elat1onsh1p~ 
and the stnct st.mda 1·d~ set 101 
them a1e1 ei;.nded as nece~'!ll) 11 
the commun1t} 1s to 'achieve 
harn1on} 

As a pol1t1cal philosoph), 
Confuc1ani.m places u henv} 
emphns1s on the a 1 t of 
gove1 nment It s tresses that 
education 1s the basis ot good 
government Those in the ruling 
class a1 e expected to se t a n 
example of moral behavior for the 
people to follow If rulers ftul to 
behave 1 n a mot al or ethical way, 
they lose the11 legitimacy Unlike 
the Western view that there 11 a 
conn1ct between morality and 
power, Confuc1an1Sm argues that 
power is denved from morality 

There are five ConfuC1an v1rtuea 
that are a11oc1ated with correct 

justice the One whose 
fingerprint and handiwork is 
evident as I do my mathematics, 
ride my bicycle, paddle my canoe, 
walk my walk with friends and 
coworkers, love the wife of my 
youth, and general!) enjoy the 
bittersweet taste of life on planet 
Earth m all its beauty, pain, and 
complexity. According t o my 
worldv1ew, each of ) 'OU ha ;; 
incalculable value as the image 
bearer of the Creatnr, whethe1 you 
know 1t <H· not We a t e all ol One , 
regardless ol age, gende1, rnce, or 
ethnicity. E\ei) person ts 
mv1olable. I can lea1 n lrom each 
ol )OU ~I> Chnstrnn fo1th doe.. not 
require me to :HI) that there 1s no 
truth in your behel S)Ste m h does 
1 equ11 e me to be honest about the 
differences, while 1 espectmg you 
.lnd your 11gh1 to loll o\\ what you 
behe,-e in a non\ 1olent m.rnner 

I hope ~ou c.111 see thut 
Chi 1,.ti.111,; al,., net>d to bP c.wed 
lot, und hstellt'd rn - not ll>111 ed. 
At the \el} le.1st, f ,1m :.u1u \\P can 
ull ,1g1 ee in being th 1111..lul loi our 
d11b bread,, ''ell ,1s the lleP, 
re ,.pons1ble e:1.e1 c1se nl our 
rel1g1ous bPhPb .ind the l1ee, 
respon.-1ble .,µeech th.it 1~ 0111 gilt 
nnd hen111ge 111 this conntn 
Amen. 

I 

A11_lo11c 1tho '' 111tt>11'.'it..d 111 the-'lc 
a11d rdatl!d '""''s 1s rntrtcd tn;m11 
a d1~c11"1on gro11p .\/nmln 1' /rnm 
3.30 to 5.00 pm 111 tltt Cnmp11., 
Center Snack Bar, Sou t h Strct•t 
t•11d or contact Fra11k .\/orga11 t'ICI 

camp11~ mail. 

Narcotics \non~mou-; 
meet'i e'er) Sunda) at 
8 pm in the Nursin~ 

~ Building. 

beh." 1or-goodness 01 benevolent 
compus~1on, nm; 111:hteou nP .. s,) 1; 
p1op11et), Ii; \\h.dnm, zh1: and 
i111thtulnP,..•, x 111. Thr-t- '11 tue.. 
.11 e pl\1 amount 111 the Confuc1.in 
t1'0d111on . 

The value::. ot Conlucrnn1.>m 111 e 
v,1-tl) d1tle1ent li nm those thing. 
th .11 ate v!llued 1n ,, mode1 n 
We.tern snc1et) >llCh us the United 
States-th111g 1> including h eedom, 
md1v1dualit}, ei;:1IH111 rnn11m, and 
ma tenahs m. 

Accnrdmg to 01 Corne \Vaa1 a, 
P1 oleuo1 of A~ ••n H11tory at 
Castleton, Tu WeMmng has been 
able to teach a lot about 
Confuc10n11m in Western 
intellectuals and\ schl)lars 
Perhaps he m1gM ~es\ provide 
gome in11ght 1pto how the 
questions and proU•ft1J posed by 
livina in a modern society can be 
addreased by nam1nin1 the 
Confucian trachtton . 
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Deadline for next issue of 
The Cairn; meeting 12: 30 
in Campus Center 

~ ~riday, 11/1 
\I) Theatre Arts Production, 
!II Dark of the Moon 
~ . Soundings event 

nt 
FAC, 8 pm 

e; •aturday, 11/2 
in 
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Theatre Arts Production, 
Dark of the Moon 
Soundings event 
FAC, 8 pm 

fl lunday, 11/3 
ll 

n Theatre Arts Production 
;. 

,e Dark of the Moon, matinee 
' 
Y Soundings event 
' , FAC, 2 pm 

L 

. -_._ 

CSC Health Services 

Hours: 
Monday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 
Tuesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 
Wednesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 
[Thursday 1 pm - 7 pm 
!Friday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 

Health Services are located in the 
Wellness Center in the Adams Hall 
basement. 

EXTRA INCOME FOR '96 
Earn $500 - $1000 week] y 
stuffing envelopes. For details -
RUSH $1.00 with SASE to: 

GROUP 
65.47 N Academy Blvd. Dept. N 
Colorado Springs, Co. 80918 

HELP WANTED 
Men/Women earn $480 weekly 
assembling circuit boards/electronic 
components at home. Experience 
unnecessary, will train. Immediate 
openings your local area. Call 
1-520-680-7891 EXT. C200 

Weekend: 
Carvey's 
Vermont Marble Exhibit 
Ben & Jerry's 
Sal's 
Red Lobster 
South Station 
The Sirloin Saloon 
Checkmate 
Ponderosa 
Wilson Castle 
Trak-In 
Norman Rockwell Museum 
Lakehouse Pub & Grille 
K & D's Hometown Pizza 
Taco Haven 
Bomoseen Harbor Store 

Congratulations to Charlene Bryant of 
Brandon, Vermont, winner of the 
sweatshirt raffle to benefit the student 
emergency loan fund. 

wruv 11.3 FH 
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Ev~rybody loves Buden food ... Photo by E1ic Butler 

·Uneasy Quiet in Ellis 
The Search for Answers Continues 
by Amy Bertram 
Editor-in-Chief 

It's been a week since Ellis has 
had any fire alarms pulled . 
Cabbage Night and Halloween 
Night, two notorious evenings for 
vandalism, were reasonably quiet. 
And aside from the customary and 
relatively harmless rowdiness of 
dorm life, things have been fairly 
calm since the rash of violence that 
has plagued the building's 
residents and staff up until last 
week. Is Ellis finally growing up 
and settling down? 

After only a week of calm, it may 
be hasty to say that Ellis' problems 
are over. While Resident Director 
Shawn Lincoln spoke hopefully of 
improvements in cleanliness, 
awareness, and responsiblity, he 
conceded that there was more 
damage d one t o the men ' s 
bathroom on the third floor over 

• the past week. And the culpiits of 
the last incidents still have not 
been identified. 

According to Director of Public 
Safety Mike Davidson, the college 
has "increased attention" on Ellis 

in hopes of putt ing a stop to the 
mass destruction that has run 
rampant there. The Department 
of Public Safety is investigating 
the crimes in cooperation with the 
authorities. There have been 
several leads, which Davidson 
would not elaborate on, that have 
been turned in to the fire chief as 
clues to the arsonist who set the 
fire in the third-floor women's 
bathroom a week and a half ago. 
While the $500 rewai·d has not 
been collected, this evidence adds 
"another piece to the puzzle," said 
Davidson. The information 
coming in has slowed down and 
more clues are necessary before 
the case can be resolved, but he 
remains hopeful that efforts will 
prove fruitful. 

The investigati on of the 
discharged fire extinguisher on the 
day following the fire has been 
more successful , though. It was 
traced t o a Green Mountain 
College student who admitted his 
guilt and now faces disciplinary 
procedures at his own college. The 
police were involved, according to 
Davidson , and now it is out of 

CSC's hands. 
Meanwhile, back in Eiits there 

is a res tless qui et penad1 11 g. 
L in coln term s a ple ;l sa nt 
surprise" the fact that people are 
coming forward and t<lkmg a bit 
more responsiblity. The res 1den~ 
seem to be taking things ltl. e tire 
alarms and code n nla t1 ons a b1 t 
more seriously, he said, but 1 l lw ;; 
not been w1thnut a s1gn1 f1r a11 t 
amount of effo1·t on the part nf the 
staff. In addition to Public Sa let_\ " 
increased "walk-th roughs" nf the 
buildin g, Lincoln h as t ried t n 
make himself and the RA s more 
visible as well , with the entll'e staff 
on duty for both Halloween and 
Cabbage Nights. 

This followed a brief incident 
earlier in the week, which left a 
toilet paper dispenser ripped off 
the wall and vulganlles written 
with soap on the mirrnr in the 
third-floor men s ba t hroom . 
Lincoln said that he "h ns an idea" 
of who did the damage. but unt il 
it is proven the entire wing w1 II be 
held responsible. 

-See Ellis, p. 6-

What Does the President Do? 
by Andrew Winstanley 
Sports Editor 

How much do you know about 
the most influential administrator 
at Castleton? While much of the 
Castleton community has plenty 
of ideas concerning the 
improvement of the academic 
environment, few know that the 
person who can set those 
improvements into motion is 
President Martha Fanner. 

Dr. Farmer was chosen to 
replace the retired Lyle Grey in 
April of 1994. She had previously 
1pent two years as acting 
pre•ident at Augusta College in 

Georgia, where she was also a 
Dean of Business for a time. 

Personally, I had heard her 
n\ me maybe a handful of times 
and had no idea what she looked 
like or what she did, sentiments 
echoed by much of the student 
body. "Why, if ever, would a 
student need to directly deal with 
you?" was how I put it to President 
Farmer. "I wouldn't say that 
students would ever have to deal 
with me .. .if they wish to 
participate in the commencement 
ceremony, I usually hand them the 
diploma ... It is my job to make 
sure that the people who come into 
contact with the students are 
doing a good job." Other contact 
with students occurs during 

dinners with s tudents who make 
the President's List or meetings 
with members • of s tudent 
government, making the chances 
of my path crossing hers ever so 
slight. 

President Farmer's role at 
Castleton appears comparable to 
the American uchetype of the 
Mafia Don, without the .22s to the 
skull. She's the person who 
oversees the situation as a whole 
and looks to improve it. The top 
people come to her ("I do almost 
nothing alone") asking for help but 
she also has a watchful eye open, 
enabling her to step in and resolve 
situations before they become 
problematic. She takes stock of 
the situation, then sets forth 

measures to improve on it. More 
specifically, "'The kinds of things 
that have to be done depend on the 
conditions of the college at that 
time. There are times I'll have to 
focus to a great extent on hiring 
people ... ther·e may be times tha t 
I'll have to focus to a great extent 
on helping a d epartment to 
develop the kind of teamwork it 
needs to succeed. There will 
usually be several key issues that 
I'm really working on at one time 
and for those 111 will be taking a 
lot of the initiative and then there 
will be others that I'm not 
particularly actively pursuing but 
kind ofhave my ear tO'.the ground." 

Speaking with Dr. ·Farmer 
wasn't the arduous affair spending 

t ime with administrator~ can be. 
She is profess ional 111 manner 
wi thout a hint of arrogance or 
condescens ion in conversation . 
Confidence <"Occns1ona lly I'll get 
a surp1ise, rarely though") without 
malevolence. 

While s he may be a n 
accomni(idating interviewee, there 
is still the question of'' hat she's 
done for us. She has "spent a lot 
of time and energy managing our 
very limited finances so that we 
can get the most out of them, and 
as a result of that we're goini: to, 
by fall of '9 7, have the whole 
ca mpus I com puter! 
networked .. . when it s fini s hed 

-See Pa·esident, o. 6-
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rom the ditor's Des 
In the class officer elections that were held last month, uoter turnout was 

eager, at best. On auerage, only 14% ~f those students eligible to uote did so. 
artlcipation was lowest in the sophomore class, where only 4'K. of the students 
~owed up to decide who their student leaders would be. 

Elections were held in the Campus Center, a place where euery student 
hows his face at least a couple of times a week. They were held during the day, 

1when most people could be there. They were well- p"ublicized. They were ongoing 
~or a week. All of those reasons for low turnout are shot - my best guess is that 
~t just wasn't important to most people. Granted, in the big scheme of things, 
~ho winds up being president of your college class isn't high priority. But caring 
1about who represents you and makes decisions in your name is. And uoter apathy 
isn't limited to college class officer elections. 

Sports Editor ........................................... Andrew Winstanley 
Business Manager .............................................. Daniel Hunt 
Advisor ......................................................... Marjorie Ryerson 

No matter who is elected into office today, our llues will still go on. The 
'sun will still rise in the east and set in the west, we'll still wake up tomorrour 
'.morning, and that paper will still be due neHt week. Not much is going to change 

.. :ouernight. So it's hard to belieue that it really matters if one or two or euen ten 
~r twenty of us fail to go to the polls. 

But it does. And although it's been said time and again, I haue to say it Thi' C111r11 ' " Castle ton Stale College·~ only student news paper. h is ! 
puhlishcd six times a semes ter entirely hy s tudents, who arc sole ly ; 
rcspunsihlc l11r 1ts cuntcnl. 

Questions. cummcnls and Idle rs to the cd1t11r arc cncouraJ(cd. All lcllcri
musl he rcccwcd hy the deadline dat<! lu he mcludcd m the folio" mi: •~~uc, all 
letter~ must he s1i:ncd, hut names can he w1thcld by 1-c<1ucsl. We 1-cscl'\'c thc 
rii:ht to edit letters 1f d<.-cmcd mx:essa1·y by the Editor·m-Chicf. I 

The Cairn 
Castleton State College 

Castleton, VT 05735 
CAIRN@CSCACS.CSC.VSC.EDU 

Dark of the Moon a 
Showcase for CSC 
Talent, Hard Work 
by Sh erry Dutton 
Staff Write r 

Of all the options that one can 
choose Ii om on Halloween
costume parties, ho1 ror film s, 
tnck-or-treat111g- an unusual 
choice might be to spend the night 
111s1de Castli>ton State College's 
Fine Arts Cente1 watching a 
muo.1cal. Yet the talent that was 
re,ealed in "Da1k of the Moon ," a 
musical by Howard Richardson 
and Wilham Berne), made this 
Halloween one of m) best ever. 

The shim 1 ~ about a witch bo) 
m the Smoky Mountains who, for 
the love of a woman named 
Barbara Allen, makes a bargain to 
become human and marry her. 
Witty humor and southern charm 
are revealed in exce ll ent 
portrayals by all of the cast 
members. It can be difficult and 
danng for a college tn New 
England to produce a play so rich 
m Southern voice and thought; yet 
the members of the cast managed 
to r eveal a taste of the south with 
both satire and charm throu gh 
their south ern accents and 
talented musical voices and acting 

abilities. The actors and actresses 
of this musical seemed naturals at 
their parts, reveal mg talents that, 
in my opinion, show promising 
futures for many of the members 
involved. Seeing that 1t 1s the 
season of witches and goblins, 1t 
1s a rat her appropn ate t1 me fo1 
this prnduction. The audience 
seemed captivated through out the 
pla) All of the cast acted out their 
roles with confidence and ag1 lit)', 
especially for the first mg ht ofth1s 
production. They appeared to be 
comf'o1 table and genuinely 
enjoying themselves on the stage. 

IL was obvious that an incred1 ble 
amount of work was put into this 
production, not only on the stage 
but behind the scenes. A lot of 
time and effo11. appeared to have 
been dedicated to the designing of 
the costumes and props; the end 
result being that the musical 
seemed credible and lifelike to it.s 
viewers. Although the room may 
not have been packed for the 
open mg night, it was no reflecti on 
of this production's talent, talent 
and hard work that is inspiring to 
see at Castleton or anywhere. 

;once more. If you don't keep at least reasonably informed, if you don't make an , 
'effort to find out what direction the country is going in and whether it's a place in 
1
which you want to find yourself, then not only do you haue no right to complain 
,when you get there, but you are responsible for being there. A nation where no 
one cares is a terrifying place in which to liue. It is a sorry eHcuse for a 
democracy. I Doing nothing is the worst thing you can do. It seems like such a simple 
1
and triuial thing, to go and pull a leuer in a booth for a candidate whom you may 
~now neHt to nothing about. And it's true enough that your uote isn't going to be 

l
ithe deciding factor in who becomes the neHt president of the United States. But 
that doesn't mean that your uote doesn't count. Although it's only a drop of 

ater in a bathtubful, if there were no drops there would be no bath. If no one 
othered to uote because his uote "didn't matter, · then our democracy would be 
one. You'ue got to go to the uoting booth and make a decision, because if you 
on't, one will be made for you. It's not so much the decision itself; it's the fact 
hat someone else decided your fate, and you didn't do a thing about it. 

We haue to start taking charge of our liues, finding out what is hap11ening 
n world, and taking responsibility for changing what Isn't right. Problems may 
ot be affecting us directly now, but if we let them go they soon will. Look out 
or yourself. Make a decision and stand by it. People won't always agree with 
ou, but at least they will respect you. And you can respect yourself for doing 
omething, for not sitting back and taking such a great freedom for granted. 

Out of the 
Mailbox 
Dear Editor· 

This point of view ma) be 
sophomo1ic and overdone, but 1t 1s 
worth making since we spend most 
of our hours 1n classrooms. It 
seems the best teachers lecture 
much and students learn, while 
the worst teachers lecture little 
and push students, to prove that 
they do not know all that much. A 
grnat teacher may give you a "D" 
and you will love him; an uncaring 
teacher might gwe you a "C+" and 
you may be unable to stand her; a 
mediocre teacher may give you a 
"B" and you will yawn. Good 
teachers are aloof; great ones are 
busy; bad ones don't care. The 
dedicated hide in ofices. 

Michael Alter 
CSC student 

Photo by Michael Poulin 

Confucian Scholar Dr. Tu Wei-ming 
speaks to a Soundings audience last 
Tuesday evening. See article, next page. 
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Legalizing Marijuana: ~POiiticai Action 
The Debate Continues Committee Gears Up 
by Jeremiah Sar1ent 
Stall' Writer 

The medical uses of ma1ijuana 
have been the topic of debate for 
many years, but this idea has once 
again become a timely Issue with 
the realization by many in the 
medical community that 
marijuana can alleviate many of 
the degenerative side effects of 
AIDS. 

Marijuana has been used for 
thousands of years to threat a 
wide variety of ailments. It has 
many general therapeutic 
applications which include 
several that can be very helpful 
to people with AIDS. Many AIDS 
medications have serious side 
affects . S ome of the more 
degenerative ones are loss of 
appetite, nausea and chronic 
pain. These can be eased with use 
of marijuana. 

Despite this, the government is 
hesitant to allow medical use of 
mar ijuana. Cun-ently only eight 
people are registered by the 

government to receive marijuana 
legally. Recently in San Francisco 
an organization called the Buyers 
Club, which supplied marijuana 
to people who showed doctors ' 
notices, was shut down . The 
closing of the Buyers Club 
prompted Jim Mitulski , a 
minister in San Francisco, t o 
hand out packages of marijuana. 
Mitulski said, •1 did it here 
because the sanctuary is 
traditionally seen as a safe place; 
I acted in good faith ." 

A proposition in California, 
called Act 215, is currently being 
proposed. This act would make it 
legal for se1iously ill people to 
receive marijuana as treatment. 
Supporters of the bill are quick to 
stress that it does not affect police 
officers ' ability to make a1Tests 
and does not conflict with federal 
law. 

C urrently in Vermont it is 
possible for phys icians t o 
prescribe marijuana for cancer 
trea tments and other medicinal 
uses a s de t e rmined by the 
Commissioner of Health. 

for Election 
by Michael Poulin 
Staff Writer 

As Americans go t o the polls to 
elect the nation 's lea ders, 
Castleton students will be doing 
their parts. After initial concems 
that s tudents would n ot 
participate in this election, there 
appear to be some positive signs 
tha t things may be improving. 

The Political Action Committee 
<PAC) that was establi s hed 
recently by the Stude nt 
Association (SA) has been actively 
working to educate a nd involve 
s tudents in the election . The PAC 
was form ed to r es pond t o the 
apathy and alienation that seems 
to be so prevalent among st udents. 

Aa ron Aubin , who h eads the 
PAC, commented, "Our goals a re 
to educate students on the issues 
involved in this election and to at 
least ge t the m thinking about 
politics." 

T he PAC organi zed a vot e r 

regis tra ti on dri ve a nd a lso 
distr ib uted vo ter educa ti on 
packets with the help of Student 
Life. Aubin comm ent ed , "We 
wanted students to be educated on 
where the candidates s'tand on 
issues that rela te to them. Then 
they can go into the voting booth 
with some background." 

The voter registra tion drive was 
quite s u ccessful , according t o 
Aubin; about 75 students 
registered to vote. 

The PAC will continue to be 
active after the el ect ion. It will 
focus on campus politics-mainly 
with gettin g m or e stude n ts 
involved with the SA. One goal 
for next semest er is to organize a 
deb a t e fo r a ll the candidates 
r unning for SA positions. Aubin 
commented, "The SA 1s our on ly 
voice on campus. They a r e the 
ones who deal solely with student 
issues. We would like to get more 
students involved so that it could 
be a stronger force at Castleton." 

In rhe .News 
Aca~e111ic Help 
Available at STEP 
by Danie l Hunt 
Business Manage r 

T he Success Throug h 
Edu ca t ion a l Progra m s fSTEPl ~ 
Center ts locat ed on the first floor 
in Babcock H all. T he ST EP 
Center offers many different types 
nf sen •ices, including academi c 
counseling, learn ing d tsabiltttes 
services, and tutorial services. 

STEP offers wri ting clmics and 
mat hematics climes in odd1ti on to 
tuton ng for mos t CSC com·ses. 
"The opportunity of free tutnnng 
is a great service to the Castleton 
communi ty: more student:. ,,hould 
take advantage of this." satd f\I ri tt 
Ga rdzi na. Assistant Coordinri tor 
of t h e Lea rni ng Cent er a nd 
Resident Director of Adams Hall. 

"The STEP Cent e r rerta inly 
has helped me", said one CSC 
student, "I have gotten help on my 
papers a n d I am going to be 
getting a tut or very soon.." 

The deadline to Sib'" up fot a 
tutor for this semest er t5 Fnday, 
November 22, 1996. The STEP 
Center is open six da) s a week, 
Sunda y th rou gh F n da) . F or 
hours or more in fo r mal ton. crill 
468-56 11ext. 347. 

Soundings ·speaker: World Needs New Ethic 
by Michael Poulin 
Staff Writer 

The world is in need of a new 
ethic, according to the Confucian 
Schola1· Dr. Tu Wei ming. Giving a 
Soundings Keynote Presentation 
titled "Confucian Humanism and 
The Public Intellectual" on 
Tuesday, October 29 at Castleton, 
Dr. Tu argued that the condition 
of humanity in the modem world 
requires the consideration of a new 
ethic which is significantly 
different from an increasingly 
global ethic that is based on self
interest and competitiveness. 

The emergence of the global 
villqe, according to Dr. Tu, has 
created the need for a new ethic 
which will aJlow all of mankind to 
coexist in ham1ony. It is quite 
clear, he argues, that the global 
village as it now exists is not 
working for the betterment of the 
human condiiion. Dr. Tu 
commented, "The global village 
exhibits sharp difference, severe 
differentiation, very dramatic 
demarcation, and even outright 
discrimination." He went on to 
state that "The world has never 
been so divided in terms of wealth, 
influence and power: 

A ccording t o Dr. Tu, t wo 
conflicting trends h ave been 
developing over the last several 
decades-globalization a nd 
internationalization on one hand; 
localiza tion , commumzation and 
t1ibalization on the other. 

The exportation of the values 
that shaped the Modern West
instrumental ra ti on a lity, 
individual liberty, calcula ted self
interest , material progress and 
rights consciousness-to the rest 
of the world has created a backlash 
among more traditional societies , 
according to Dr. Tu. He stressed 
that the communal or trib a l 
feeling which is based on values 
s uch as justice, fairne ss, 
sympathy, civility, politeness , 
duty-consciousness, a nd the 
dignity of the person as the center 
of relationships will not easily be 
transformed by the values that 
have come from the Modern West . 

The Modem Western notion of 
secular humanism tha t emerged 
during the Renaissance and the 
Enlightenment has been the major 
motivating force for the modern 
transformation in the West and 
throughout the rest of the world, 
according to Dr. Tu. He regards 
the mentality produced by secular 

humanism as being part icul arly 
destructive, "The exclusive focus 
on humanity as the measure of a ll 
t h in gs or as endowed with a n 
unquestionable reign over n at ure 
has in fact relegated the s piritua l 
realm, no matter how it is defined, 
to a kind of in elevance and has 
reduced natu re t o a n object of 
cons umption." 

Dr. Tu stressed that, "It is in this 
sense tha t m a ny n on -Wes t ern 
s pirit ual tra d iti on s may be 
relevant to the development of a 
new kind of eth ic with a view 
toward the twenty-first century." 
One of the many t raditions tha t 
could be relevant, he argued, is 
Confucianism. 

Explaining some of its features, 
Dr. Tu s aid "Confucian humanism 
begins with the assumption that 
every human being is the center 
of relation s hips a nd is 
inter connect ed-so therefore is 
not an isolated individual.". He 
further stressed that Confucian 
learning means learning t o be 
human r a ther t han a cquiring 
empirical knowledge. Building 
character and self-cultivation of 
one's inner resow·ces is paramount 
in Confucian hum a n ism , 
according to Dr. Tu. He explained, 

"Con fuc ian learning ca n be 
envisioned as a broaden ing and 
deepening process. The self is not 
a stati c structure but rnther a 
dyn a m ic process of 
t ransformation." 

Confucian humanis m, according 
t o Dr. Tu, is against the secular 
h u mani st idea t ha t man is th e 
m ost im port a n t act or in the 
univers e. "Confuctan humanism 
is a hu manism tha t 1nco1i>nra tes 
naturalism (harmony with nature) 
and s pi ri t ual is m (uni t y with 
heaven). We need heaven t o find 
the ul timate meaning in our ltves: 
but heaven needs us to take care 
of t he s anctity of t h e human 
commun ity as well as the ea rth," 
he explains. 

The uniq ue ness of th e 
Confucian tradition as opposed to 
othe r ethico-religious tradi tions, 
accordi n g t o Dr. 'I'u , is th a t 
Confucians b elleve t hat man 's 
condi t ion is imbedd ed i n a 
p articu lar 
en viron ment. 
Confuci a n 

s itua ti on or 
Moreover, in th e 
tradi t ion t h i s 

r oot e dness is a cau s e fo r 
celebration . He explains, "Human 
self-development is not to r eject 
wh o we are, what we are, but to 
transfor m t h ose con s training 

forces like et hnicity, gender, and 
land of birth into instrument..> of 
sel f-reali zation . We become wh at 
we ought t o be not beca use \\ e 
transcended our gender or land of 
bit"th but because we tr ansformed 
t h em into r esources fo r self
development." 

Dr. Tu emph a s ized th a t 
Confucian humanism could offe r 
some hope t ha t the re a re wa~ s for 
people to li ve peacefully \\' tth 
others of d ifferent races, 
n a t1 on al i t1es, a nd re ligions 
without hanng to surrender their 
ident1tie$. Th ts a pproach seems 
t o be needed in a world wh ere 
people of diffe rent cultura l 
traditions are clashing violently 
and where there h as been a n se 
in excl usive nationa lism tn recent 
yea rs. It may a lso offer promise 
t o those s truggling to mainta in 
t heir own cultural trad1t1ons and 
identities in a n increasingly 
homogenized world . He .used the 
example of S in gapor e a n d 
Malaysia to demons trate tha t two 
differen t peop les coul d coexis t 
peacefully when the principles of 
Confucian humanism are applied. 

-See Ethic, p. 6-
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FearuRes 

by Nancy Smolke 
Contributinc Writer 

Granville, New York - 1\venty
two.year ·old Ian Co;<, of rura l 
Granville, leaned his anguln 
frame against the slide projector 
table as he patiently desctibed the 
images that glowed on the screen. 

His audience, mostly members 
of the Kingsbury S eventh-day 
Adventist Church, watched as the 
faces and landscapes from a 
di st ant country n ashed and 
lingered before them. Questions 
were numerous . If Cox fe lt 
nervous, he didn"t show it . His 
voice was unhurried , soft, yet 
confident and punctuated with 
strange-sounding words from an 
African dialect. Cox mingled the 
English and Tonga la nguages 
effor t less ly as he s hared t he 
names, personalities, places and 
events revealed on the screen . The 
un fa miliar blended wit h t he 
iamiliar as a culture,_ half a world 
a way, began to unveil itself within 
the room. 

During the hou r- long 
presen tation, some pe rsona l 
expe1iences failed to appear on the 
screen ; these had escaped the 
camera·s watchful eye and were 
mentioned only in passing by the 
host . 

There were no snapshots of 
malarial fever, no introduction to 
the aim ed thieves of Zimbabwe, no 
visualization of loneliness. These 
1mages'd id not accen t t he a 11· 
inside the da1 kened room but they 
were present nonetheless. 

That was six months ago. 
Now he 15 going back. 

Ian Cox first nrnved in Zambia, 
Afn ca in March, 1995, a fter 
sigmng on as a nussionary for a 
Christian outpost. The settlement, 
aptly named, .. Riverside Farm 
Institute, .. is si tuated on the banks 
of the Kafue River, 60 kilometers 
(37 miles) from Zambia's capital, 
Lusaka. The self-suppor t rng 
operation 1s owned and managed 
by members of t he Seventh -day 
Advent ist Church to provide 
huma n it a r ian support to t he 
people of Zambia. 

Th is was a whole new 
existence for Cox. Riverside staff 
rou ttne ly warn 
vo l un tee rs t o 

prospect ive 
keep their 

expectations to a mtnimum in 
regards to food and shelt er in 
Zambia. Cox lodged in a small 
concrete-block one-room house. "' It 
came with the luxury of a cement 
floor, a tin roof, one light bulb 
da ngling overhead and an 
outhouse nearby," aaid Cox. "It 
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was fairly gracious living for the 
area." 

The principle diet of Zambians 
is a staple they call "mealie meal," 
(cornmeal). This is made into a 
portidge calJed nsima (pronounced 
.. s hima"). Nsima is typically 
served with beans or chopped 
vegetables. It constitutes 75'.i of 
the diet in the area. "In the bush, 
nsima is served with boiled 
pumpkin leaves and chopped 
peanuts. 

Riverside Farm is a 10,000 acre 
progr essive educational 
community in the bush, complete 
with a grocery store, elementary 
school , sewing shop, mechanic 
shop, health clinic, grinding mill, 
and a church . Numerous courses 
are offered in health and nutrition, 
fa mil y life, t a ilor ing , a nd a n 
in va luable ha nds-on t raining 
cou rse ca lle d "Scienti fic 
Gardening ... Th is me t hod of 
ag1iculture produces lush fruits 
and vegetables from inhospitable 
soil, without the use of chemicals. 

Finding a way to relieve empty 
stomachs now and in the future is 
a g oal which Cox finds very 
gra tifying. ..My main work a t 
Rivers ide involved managing the 
food di stribut ion to vulnerable 
fa mi lies in a 3,500 square 
kil omete r area (1,367 square 
miles). Obstacles were a daily 
occurrence but I liked the 
challenge of succeeding agai ns t 
the odds ... Regist ered as a non
governmental organization , 
Rivers ide dist1ibutes food through 
U.S . a nd U.N . donor agencies, 
such as the World Fond Program 
a nd the Program Aga ins t 
Malnutn t1on. Dun ng the recent 
d rought, R1 vers1de volunteers 
distributed over a third of a mill ion 
bags of hfe-g1vmg maize to the 
Zambian people. 

As a manager of t he drought 
rehefprogram, Cox registered the 
needy families to receive rations 
ofmatze free of charge. Those who 
were not elderly, sick or feeble 
jomed the work-for-food teams in 
their communities. ··Res idents 
·earned' their food by working in 
their commumt1es on projects such 
as digging new wells, renovating 
schools and repainng roads:· 

Home-schooled fo r most of hts 
life, Cox di scovered a na tura l 
ab1hty in busmess management 
with a philanthropic touch. He 
spent several years employed part
t i me a t t he Glens F all s (NY) 
health food store, .. Pure 'n Simple,"' 
and over a year as the executive 
assistant in a dried foods company 
located in New Hampshire. 

"I never knew where a work 

ethic combining food management 
and social service would lead, but 
I'm definitely not into makinc 
money. It just doesn·t appeal to 
me: 

The first step in his 6,000-mile 
journey began in 1994. "I was 
watching the news and saw the 
horrible conditions in the 
Rwandan refugee cris is. That 
opened me up. I knew I wanted to 
lend a hand somewhere." Shortly 
after this, Cox traveled to Andrews 
Univenity in Benien Springs, Ml, 
to attend a missionary workshop 
called .. Go 94 ... Veterans of va1ious 
missionary prnjects throughout 
the world set up display booths to 
present their work to potential 
volunteers. "Riverside wasn"t new 
to me, but listening to a first-hand 
account from someone who lived 
a nd worked ther e pr icked my 
in terest."' Cox paid special 
a tten tion a s Kim Busel , a 
Riverside volunteer, shared his 
own experiences and philosophies 
of ma nagi ng a life-savin g 
operation a broad . Wi t h t h a t 
introduction, Cox signed on as a 
volunteer, purchased a t icket to 
Af1i ca and set off on his year-long 
adventure. 

The experience involved more 
than he bargained for. 

Few in Af1ica escape malaria, 
t he mosquito-borne disease of 
tempera.le regions, and Cox was no 
exception. "'Malaria is always an 
uncomfortable experience, .. wrote 
Andrew Aho, Riverside's business 
director, to Ian"s parents, Herb and 
Debbie Cox. ..Everyone who gets 
1t 1s sure they"ve never been so 
sick. It has a way of laying you 
low me nta ll y · as well as 
physically ... Since 1950, mala ria 
has been eliminated in almost all 
of Europe and Central and South 
An1erica. Cox ventured into a part 
of the globe whe1·e t he disease 
remains a major health problem 
wi t h nearly 100 mil lion cases 
reported each year. 

Cox desc1i bed the episode as a 
roller-coaster ii de ofburning fever 
and bone-jaiTing chill s. His fi rst 
encounter lasted a week. He since 
learned to keep his mosquito net 
in pl ace at n igh t , wear long
sleeved s hi rts a nd u se an 
msecticide in his hut. In spite of 
these precautions, Cox suffered 
t wo more sessions of malar ia 
before he returned to New York . 

Prior to his missionary tiip, Ian 
spent h is free time hiking a nd 
biking in the mountains of New 
England. "I've climbed most of the 
high peaks in Vermont and quite 
a number in New York as well. I've 
always liked to explore, to learn 

thinp on mJ . over 100 yards away from its 
perfect place for ~ oriJinal posit.ion." 

.rnd Cox used hia Mter their stay in Mana Pool, 
in the sights: the explorers travelled along the 

During t!Mt dey. ..on, Cox joined . ·Zambezi River borde1in1 southern 
agl·oupofco·workersandtraveled Zambia ·· and northwestern 
to Mana Pool National Park in Zimbabwe. Here they causht their 
Zimbabwe. Visitors are allowed to firs t elimpee of Mosi·oa-Tunya 
camp and explore in the ptimitive ("smoke that thunders"), the 
reserveattheirownrisk.Thepark cumulus mis t created b y the 
abounds in wildlife. By pitching Zambeu River·s 343-foot drop over 
their tents near fresh pools, the Victoria Falls. 
gl·oup hoped for an intimate view The Africans called the spot 
of the animal population. It .. the edge of the world," and it is 
worked. no wonder. Just above Victoria 

"\Ve spent early morning and Falls the entire now of the 
evening hours watching Zambezi River widens to nearly a 
elephants, hippos , hyenas. and mile across a rela tively Oat and 
wate r buffalo as they came placid plain . At the falls· edge, the 
throug h the area in search of Za mbe zi s uddenly plunges 
water ... Lions could be heard off s traigh t down in to a narrow 
in the dist a nce, but none came cataract twice the d epth of 
within sight ... Lions aren"t feared Niagara Falls. Cox was enchanted. 
as· much as elephants. Elephants Camping nearby, he awoke several 
can feel pretty intimidated at t imes during the night, roused 
times and if they smell fruit, watch from h is s leep by the furious 
out... One visitor at Mana Pool pounding of the rushing water ... I 
learned this truth the hard way. felt as ifthe ground were shaking 

Ignoring a park rule banning under me; it's something that 
fresh fruit in t he area, the visitor cannot be described. You have to 
brought in a bag of oranges bu t left experience it for yourself."' 
them locked .. safely" inside his new Ian·s desire to expe1ience life 
Mercedes Benz. All seemed well firs t-hand and full-force concerns 
until a full -grown eleph&flt caught his parents, especially his mother. 
a whiff of the hiddent treat and .. Everything involves risk, .. said 
came charging across the dirt- Debbie Cox, .. and I know God 
packed parking area in search of watches over him. It's just so hard 
it. "'By t he time the elephant was when your ch ild is ill or facing 
through gor ing and pummeling 
the car, it not only had a few more -See Africa, p . 6-
holes t han before, but it ended up 

Ian Cox of Granville, NY, helps 
to feed the hungry in Africa. 

File photo 
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Ask 
"Alicia 

.. 
Dear Alicia, . 

I have a majo1· dilemma. I live 
in a 1uite with 1even other cirl1. 
We all 1et along pretty well, a1 
lone u we aren't all in the room 
at the Hme time. I'm completely 
fed up and want to live aomeplace 
where I can be comfort.able and 
happy. What 1hould I do? 

Worried in Wheeler 

Dear Won·ied, 
You need to find out what the 

major conflict i1 in your suite, 
whether through a suite meeting 
or by talking individually to·your 
su itemate1. Unfortunately, this 
ca n be difficult because you all 
have your differences , but you 
need to realize that your 
happiness and comfort is up to 
you. Talk to your R.A or your R.D. 
about the situation and see if 
either of them can help you out. 
What.ever you do, get things out 
m the open because yow· suite is 

I your living space for the rest of the 
year. 

. . The Cairn - November 5, 1996 A£lv1cf/l\fVlfWS . 

, .N~w Playing:~ Michael Collins 

Dear Alicia, 
On• of my friends i1 a 

compulsive liar. Every time I tum 
around 1he i1 lying about 
aomethin1 or someone. I know I 
can't trust her any more, but I 
don't want people to believe her 
crazy lies. Help me, please. 

Going Nuts 

DearG.N. 
I really don't know if it's 

possible, but you need to confront 
your friend. If she's saying things 
that ma y give people bad 
reputati ons or fals e views of 
others, you need to speak up. This 
is a major problem that needs to 
be addreued before bigger 
problems arise. Be patient; sooner 
or later these lies will catch up 
with her, hopefully before she has 
hurt too many people. 

Is something eating away at you? 
Got a problem you just can't solve? 
S end your questio1ts to Ask Alicia, 
c Io Alicia Fielder, CSC Bax 337. 

by Eric Butler 
Staff Writer 

The 1tory of Michael Collins and 
his tracic death hu made it to the 
big 1creen in a historical fiJm titled 
Michael Collina. Pretty ori1inal 
and thoughtful title, eh? 

If you aren't familiar with 
Michael Collins, he was th.e Irish 
equi valent of what Brauelaearl 
William Wallace wu to the fi1htin' 
Scottish. He was the maatem1ind 
behind the Irish Republican At·my 
during its upri1in1 around 1916, 
when it fou1ht for freedom against 
England as it still does to thi1 day. 
Collins eventually let Ireland have 
the sweet taste of slight freedom 
a few years later, after the 
previous seven hundred years of 
British iron-fisted ruling, when he 
negotiated a treaty with David 
Lloyd George aft.er a plea for peace 
from King George V. The treaty 
only gave freedom to twenty-six 

Iri1h counties; the other six 
belon1ed to the British, which i1 
known as Northern Ireland. This 
result divided the IRA (since they 
wanted complete freedom and not 
jwt a half·n-halfnation) and civil 
war broke out. Collins ended up 
asusainated by his fellow 
countrymen in Bealnablath, West 
Cork, in 1922. Revealing any more 
critical information about this 
complex iasue ~i1ht ruin the 
movie for you, 10 n1 leave it at this 
and uk you to either learn from 
the film or do some readin1 at a 
library. Note, the film is on the 
mark and substantially factual. 

Regardless of its attempt to 
document a tumultuous time in 
Irish history and uncover the 
notion that Great Britain tends to 
lose respect and power over every 
country it tries to manhandle, the 
film will probably be sold in large 
part by the cast. These lucky few 

1tan are the ever-to-popular elf. 
eared Liam Neeson as Michael 
Collins, Alan Rickman as the back. 
stabbing eventual President 
Eamon DeValera,Adian Quinn as 
IRA soldier Harry Boland, and the 
lovable Julia Roberts as Collins' 
would-be wife Kitty Kiernan. 

Overall this movie is solid and 
contains enough violence for you 
actionlcun-firing lovers, a love 
1tory for you romantic types, and 
dry lri1h humor for you chucklen 
out there. There is but one 
problem with this flick: it's qwte 
lengthy. Yes, two hours and 
around forty-five minutes from 
start to finish . If you are 
interested in this emotional and 
historical film, make sure to use 
your discount card because today's 
movie ptices do not cater to the 
CSC student. 

oiling Stations Locations on November 5 
Castleton Fair Haven 

Castleton Village School, Fire Station, 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Rutland Districts 
6-1: Ward 1, Senior Citizen Center, Deer St. 
6-2: Ward 2, Christ the King School, Killington Ave. 
6-3: Ward3A, American Legion, Washington St. 

Ward 38, Northwest School, Pierpoint Ave. 
6·4: Ward 4, Calvary Bible Church, Meadow Lane 

1 O a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Fractured Discs Swimming 
Intramunds~ by Ian P. Be rge r 

Sta ff Write r 

Hey, there s more to h fe than 
really loud, dep ressi ng metal/ 
grunge music, isn't t here? I went 
)n a m1ss1on to find some different 
1ounds for this week's review. 

KING CHANGO-(Untitled)
~okmg for a disc to li ven up a 
l ash? Wanna dance un t il your 
:lothes fall oITT Look no further. 
Kmg Chano serves up a feis ty CD 
>f jumpy, quick numbers tha t mix 
ska, punk, reggae, and Latin styles 
o great effect . Many of the lyrics 
ire sung in Spanish, but you won't 
·ven notice once the groove starts 
o kick you in the butt. 

When I put this in my CD 
•layer, my car was in pieces all 
ver my driveway, I didn't have the 
icht toola, it. waa raining, and I 
auldn't make it to class. In short, 
wu not happy, but after three 

iinutea of King Chanco, I wu 

pumped! There's jus t no way to 
be bummed whi le listening to this 
stuff. Do something crazy, try this 
band out, and shake that groove 
thmg. (7 out of 10) 

OCEAN COLOUR SCENE
(Mose ley Shoals)- This is t he 
debut effor t (I think) from a grou p 
out of t he U.K. The band borrows 
ri ffs and melodies from about 
every 60's and 70's classic rock 
band you can think of. I heard 
hints of the Kinks, the Beatles, the 
Stones, and even a little Hendrix. 
While originality tends to impress 
me more than melodic plagiarism, 
the songw>i ting and performance 
is tight, and the sound is good 
(Although for my money, there 
could have been a little more 
distorted guitar). This is a cool 
album to chill out to on a mellow 
autumn afternoon, but leave it at 
home when it's t.ime to party. (5 
out of 10) 

Wednesday, 
November 13 

6-8 p.m. 

SHAPE Pool 

Co-ed teams of four 

Sign up at the 
athletic office 

Prizes awarded 
for three 
places
Seafood 
dinners for the 
winners! 

Wh1• Stud1• Abroad? 

Stud~ abrood offer> 1hc opponuno~ IO l'"'" • aluablc ontcmatlOIUll c\pcncnce Thi> C'\pmcncc lS • 
roptdl\ bccomon~ I'"" of a compctJU• c rnumc You •'111 be cnlcnn¥ a JOb mulcl v. hen: almo.i 
Ill I Cll\111C> ha\c bttn lnl<mlltOlllhz.cd and 10 be compelltl\C It o; <=nllll 10 ha\ C th< WllS 
lllXC>58" to thmc 111 the t>loNI arena 

The NSI I' prO\lck'> orronuoutoc:s for Ammcans 10 stud\ on rcpons mucal 10 U S nauonal 
mlcr<-..t> (C\duJino \\c-sl<'1T1 Europe. Carudi. Au>tral11 and NC\• 7.calllnd) In lhc 111p1dh chanl'ln$ 
"o'kf """' 1ron1nrn1. t~ ~>arc amron.ant t01cnlattonal pla\cn 

To i..., <11111hk al'f'lo<3111> nou>I he matnculalcd u und~raduale> 11 a US uni\ cm~. colic¥< or 
cnmmunot' •-olk1" In lh1> nlCTll·ba>.'I! compcuuon. stud<.-nu "''" appf\ for >1ud\ on summCf '97. 
1111 '.17 and or •rnn~ '98 NSEI' aw1nl> an: l\11l1blo up to a ma.\lmum of SS 00<1 rcr StmCSICfor 
S 16.!KKJ r--r aca<kmo.; ,..,., For appllCltion• L'Ollll<.'l •our NSEI' C.amrus Rcprc1C11t1U•cor 'our 
on-tllutoon'> h111nc11! Aod Otlicc For the nam< of' our Campus Rtprcset1llll\ c call the NSEP 
toll lrcut (ll00)618·NS!;I' 
APfllintion d .. dlint: Ftbnm~ J , 1997. 

• 
~ 

Natu111a/ Sl!c11r1~1· Ed11c:a1iu11 ?rogrum 
l l11dc•wad11a11t Scholar.\·hips 
lmtit11U! ~( /1111tmo.11011al F.d11ca11011 
U OO K Strret NW Washmgton, DC 2 15 

. call (HOO) 6/ll-NSF.P or (201) 126-76' 
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and what not. •• -President, 
from p. 1-· 

Uh,Oh 

cod can't one 
pd can't lauch 
pd can't love 
pd can't dance 
pd can't cry 
pd cen't forcive 
pd can't forcet 
pd can't hate 
pd cen't.
Why? 
man murdered 

him 
her 

it 
Jesus wept 
Now he's piHed 
40 Days and 40 Niehts 
Ain't NothinC··· 
Ob shit! 

- John Maeee 

NEWS AT ELEVEN 

D1yllghl by Nighttime 

dally revivals erwwe our existence 
11 the wortd tums and continues spinning 
Ill my friends will soon come to gather 
to relish the bonds that kffp us H listing 

when will the hour let us knoW 
thllt - must fide no lon~r to grow 
when does life f11r of letting go 
aue our struggle towards survival of time 

we are certainly 111 In this puzzle together 
countlns decision•, positions 1nd ae11on1I w11ther 
we are nevar Independent In Its m1:ze of experience 
listening, giving Ind receiving some help for th• better 

now .•. do not get me wrong 
1 venture In uncll1ainty is always lnevit1ble 
we must UH our best judgem4tlll 
utilt:ze what'• Inclined•• sult1ble 

reading past literature but sllll preaching our values 
who were the ancients and are we so true ouselves 
everything recycled while reproducing our new thoughts 
time Insists on grudgingly moving, reducing our inventive path 

let us join 1 movement for inner purification 
though we will know when moments of w11kness should not continue 
so we may somehow relax for living just as who we are 
remembering our olden moments mesmerized cf those temptations 
within no sell-conlrol 

-Eric Butler 

we'll have invested close to a 
million dollars ... we were able to do 
that by just piecing together little 
bits and pieces of money ... from lots 
of different sources." She has also 
entered into a $340,000 contract 
to improve the Stone-Age phone 
system at the school that can now 
handle only a paltry ele".en phone 
conversations. 

Another Farmer project is a 
uschematic for a 2.8 million dollar 
academic space a ddition that 
would be built between the 
nurs ing building and the 
library ... Exactly how that would be 
funded is something we're working 
on, but it would be s ta te funds." 

Dr. Farmer also cites the 
creation of new majors in science 
and physical education a nd a 
refocusing and reinforcement of 
the mission statemen t (whatever 
that is) as gains on the academic 
side of things. 

A balance of business (she ho· 
a doctorate in accounting from I 
Univenity of South Carolina a 
taught the ~bject at. Augu! 
College) anil educ,ation give I . 
Fa1mer a background tailor-m 
for this job. The ability to ass1 
financial rea lities and then ap1 
them to academic necessities ii 
craft imperative to the role. 

Looking toward the future, 
would like to see that we hav1 
more defined sense of identity ' ] 
renewed commitment to o 
mission, and a stronger financ 
structure; if I could make 
significant contribution to the 
three I would be very happ 
What exactly this means 
students is beyond me, except tt-

• "stronger financial base" mea 
"more stuff". Administrators E 

forever devising schemes 
upgrade the academic resolve 
the system at hand. In sixte 
years of public schooling, I've se 
few renewed identities a1 
com mi tmen ts out-perform 
driven student body. Not ma J 
people have the skill s to cajc 
effort out of students; hopefu 
Martha Fa1mer is one of them. 

Plastic man 
give us the news 
about what's going on. 
Tell us about the rape of society, 
your smile ever gleaming . 

See y~ur work 
featured in and 
wha.t not, The 
Cairn's literary 
corner. Send your 
poetry or short 
fiction to our box in 
the Student Life 

"Voting is the language of 
democracy." 

Plastic man y ou give us the scripture, 
the word of the machine, 

Myrlie Evers-Williams 

it ' s type already set in stone. 
Plastic man where's your 
detachable head7 
Those piercing blue eyes 
that lie so quietly. 
what ever happened to the integrity 
of the soul7 .. 
You lost yours in the 
eye of the machine .. 

-Africa, 
from p. 4-

grave danger 6,000 miles from 
Office today! h ome." After his December 

---~==~-------~=7~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rorm~wi~Mm~~~~. 1~ 
-John Magee 

agrees. 

Ell• said, is that "two weeks from now, Theft is not uncommon in the 
- IS, when our guard is down," the Narcotics populated areas of south-central 

fr 1 destruction, the violence, and the Africa. Twice, while in Lusaka, 
om p. - problems will pick up where they Anony11,1ous Ian dealt with thieves and learned 

In terms of the mood in the 
building, Lincoln commented that 
people are tired, are frustrated, 
and are going to sleep e·very night 
in anticipation of a fire ala1m or 
some other disruption, which he 
called "unfortunate." One student 
noted that a lthough the 
atmosphere had improved, it was 
still a less-than-ideal p lace in 
which to live. 

For now, though, Ellis residents 
and staff are holding their breath, 
hoping the reprieve lasts, 
unwilling to jinx it by saying too 
much, and wonde1ing if this is only 
the calm before another storm. 
While the spotlight is on Ellis Hall 
and everyone is paying attention, 
troublemakers are on their best 
behavior. The co.ncern, Lincoln 

left off. quickly to keep doors locked, 
meets every window rolled up a nd personal -Ethic, 

from p. 3-
In concluding, Dr. Tu suggested 

that the great values of the West 
such as rights, due process of law 
and hbe1ty will remain universal. 
However, he went on to argue that 
"Other values like fairness , 
distributive justice, sympathy, a 
sense of consensus formation, 
negotiation, and communication 
as ways of learning to be human 
must also be cultivated so the 
global community will not remain 
split and confrontational. But a 
true global village, hopefully, will 
emerge out of negotiation, 
dialogue and communication." 

belongings tucked close to hi s 
Sunday at 8 pm body. On a solo visi t to Harare, 

the capital of Zimbabwe, Cox 
in the Nursing disregarded the lessons he had 

learned in Lusaka and paid the 
Building. p1ice of indiscretion. 

Rather than hail a taxi and ride 
in safety back to his rented room, 
Cox set off through t he dark 
streets on foot, alone. It wasn't 
long before he knew he had made 
a grievous mistake. In the dimly 
lit streets ahead Cox watched as a 
figure crept about suspiciously in 
the shadows. A few minutes later, 
the man appeared in front of Cox, 
gun in hand, demanding his 
possessions. "I was calculating my 
next move when two other men 

Women's Issues 
Group Meeting 

Wenesday, Nov. 6 at 4 p.m. 
. 

CC Informal Lounge 

!EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 

showed up, one behind and one 
the side of me." The men stole l 
money for his return trip 
Zambia, roughed him up, and th 
disappeared. It wasn't until lat 
that Cox realized they had tak 
his watch as well . He spent a fit1 
night in his rented room, fear! 
that his host had collaborated wi 
the thieves. The next day 
contacted the Adventi 
Development and Relief Agency 
Harare and borrowed enou 
money to retw·n to Riverside a 
home. In spite of his close cal 
Cox maintai ns that theft is r 
common in the bush and that 
feels relatively safe there. 

The only apprehension C 
has over his return trip to Afri 
is the loneliness. With this sa 
he is quick to change the subj1 
to a more engaging topic. "Za mt 
will be having elections wher 
return. It's bound to be a volat 
situation." True to h S 
temperament, Cox calls th 
possibility, "a n interestit C 
predicament." 

Ian Cox will leave the Unit 
States, November 10, 1996. I 
welcomes mail from home. J ~ 
correspondence may be mailed 
Ian Cox, c/o Riverside Far 
Institute, Box 53, Kafue, Zamb 
Africa. 
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Calenda 
Tuesday, 11/S 
Film: "Ruby in Paradise" 

CC Informal Lounge, 7:30 p.m . 

~.~~ Wednesday, 11/6 
uns Film: "Double Happiness" 
~pt CC Informal Lounge, 7:30 p.m. 

mu ' I G M . 
1
tors I Women s ssues roup eetmg 
mes 
1solve 

Thursday, l ln 
Open Conversation with Vermont author 

r Archer Mayor, Science Auditorium, 
orm 
11 mal 12:30 p.m. Soundings event. 
1 caio Film: "Boys on the Side" 
lptful I 

hem. CC Informal Lounge, 7 :30 p.m. 

Monday, 11111 
Registration Spring '97 begins 

Tuesday, 11/12 
s Film: Hope and Glory, 7 p.m. 

Science Auditorium 
Soundings event 

lont4 
tole ij 
:rip~ 

id th• 
ii latt Wednesday, 11/13 
tak• Film: Turumba, 7 p.m. 
a~illi S . A d' . 

am 
!hen 
Dia 

c1ence u 1tonum 
Soundings event 

Intramural swimming 
SHAPE pool , 6-8 p.m. 

Thursday, 11/14 
Film: Class Divided, 7 p.m. 

Science Auditorium 
Soundings event 

Meeting: The Cairn, 12:30 p.m. 
Campus Center 
Deadline for 11 /19 Issue 

h Sunday, 11/17 
th 

, 11 CSC Chorus Concert - folk songs & motets 

Jnt 
6. 

FAC, 3 p.m. 

e. Monday, 11/18 
~~ The Flirtations - lesbian & gay a cappella 

FAC, 7 p.m. 
Soundings event 

The Cairn - November 5, 1996 

CSC Health Services 

~ 
Hours: 1 

onday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 

1 
uesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm . 

;wednesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 p~ 
Thursday 1 pm - 7 pm 
f riday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 

I 

I 
Health Services are located in the 
Wellness Center in the Adams Hall 

1 basement. 
------~~ 

~--------

EXTRA INCOME FOR '96 
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly 
stuffing envelopes. For details _: 
RUSH $1.00 with SASE to: 

GROUP 
6547 N Academy Blvd. Dept. N 
Colorado Springs, Co. 80918 

id you know that you 
re able to purchase 
oints and/or 
ommuter meal plans 
irectly from 
RAMARK? 

urchase 
50 
100 
125 
150 
175 
200 
225 
250 
275 
300 

POINTS 
Deposit Value 
$55 
$110 
$140 
$171 
$203 
$234 
$265 
$300 
$330 
$360 

oints can be used in Huden Dinin 
all, the Snack Bar, La Carte HELP WANTED 

Men/Women e·am $480 weekly 
assembling circuit boards/electronic 
components at home. Experience 
unnecessary, will train. Immediate 
openings your local area. Call 

agon, and the Convenience Store. 

I 1-520-680-789 ) EXT. C200 

ommuter meal plans and Points may be 
ombined throughout the academic year. 
eal plans and/or Points may be 
urchased directly at the Food Service 
ffice in Huden Hall. 
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I OON'T lMINk' lMIS 
IS SUCU A GOOO 
IOfA. '°SS. 

@ A galactic troublemaker by name 
of JohnnyFendango ehow. up Ill 
Catleton, hoping to dlecover the 
MCret to young Tabby'• powers 
end u• tho• powera to conquer 
Ille-rid. II .. oll ou\lllalno do. , 

• ~ue, along with hla martlllfl ~ldeldck Eddie, 
Johnny flret decldea to ample Huden food 
In hopee of acquiring the ..,.. euperpowera 
u Tabby. Much to hl8 dl8mmy, however, he 
dlacovere that, like lel9ure suite and dleco . 

· dancing, the etrange energy from the meteor 
died out • long time ago. 

The Cairn - Novembe'r 5, 1996 

0 
The etory thue fer: perky' 
young Cutleton frMhman 
Tabitha Katz (known by her 
friend• .. •rmby•) •• 
lunch at Huden the day after 
It wu hit by • etran• 
meteorite, granting her the 

....,._ ..... power to tranefonn Into a 
cyber-fellne •uperherolne 
In • blaze of epeclal effect• 
eo •weeorne thM It'• WS'/ 
too complicated for en 
en.teur cartoonlet like 
Noel Webeter to draw! 

I DEMAND fEEoBACK! 
au.tiona? Commenl8? 
SuggMlloM? H• 
IAt me know whlll you 
of S.G.C.G. by ._.,.ng 
....., al C81ftPU8 box 1 
or via C81ftPU• •rmll. 

0 

" • 

Grudgingly, he 
to hl8 •hip with E 
to think of •p1an e·· 
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The Tenure Dilemma 
Newer Professors' Job Security in Question 
hy AnJrPw Win"ttunley 
Sporh Editor 

A p10\1&1011 1eat11ct1n~ the 
nu111h111 ol te1u11 ed te1tche11 At 
Vc1 mont Stnt1 Cnllll!lO hos 
lit•com c n1 e Int \\.llh~ pt rnd 
concN n 11nnng Ca tleum lr1c11h) 
end hoa th1entent'd the 1nlt 
1 cunt) of some pt oteuo1 

rhc Jll0\111011 111 the cnnt1atl 
t\\ecn the tct1chc1 'umnn (Tht1 

1\me1 tc n Fcdc1 1llon of ThnC"he1t1) 
rim! \'e1 mont St te ~llr~e plnce1 
ll C p Oil the lllllllblll Of ll!llUI ed 
~ os1ticm1 n coll•ge cnn nwn1 d This 
iu nv111nn "'" enacted mo1e tlum 
fl decade ngo l o allow .in 

m 11tut1011 n nwas111 e ol llex1b1hl) 
111 ahaping the laC"e ol 1t1 stall. 

The maximum numbe1 1s 
dell\ ed f1 om taking e1the1 70'l of 
•1 he actual number ot full ·ttme 
b 11.:mmng unit members at the 
Cnlleg11• 01 "the autho11zed 
n11111be1 ol full-time bn1 ga1nini,: 
unit pos1t1ons," \\h1cht\'e1 1s 
11111•1 . The •autho11:ed numbt>t ~ 
11 • the numhe1 thnt 1 esults "hen 
the a-.ei e numbe1 of lull·llme 

Photo bJ Naehan Acker 
csc·. obeervatory sits 
locked and deserted. 

l 

eq111-.ri lent students enrolled et 
the College ove1 the most 1 ecent 
th1 ,•e-\ea1 pt'nod 1s dmded b) 17." 
<Se\'enteen to one 1s the as:.umed 
11tl10 ol -tudents to f11cult) Ill 
Caul Non). 

The 70 percent figure 1s 
c11111•ntly c11us111g a st11 lecnuse 
eight lncult\' 01eeh~tble101 lenut e 
tl11s ncoden11c )CIU ond ti\ e at" 
eh1:1hle next )ent . If oll t•tght .11 <' 
a111t1dcd tenu1e th11 )eat, nnl) one 
tenme slot \\Ill 1ema1n 101 those 
ehi,;1ble next yeot. The w 1\ the 
con11nct 1s worded, tf o teache1 ts 
not .1ward<'d tenure, thut l<'achet 
I fit ed. 

The concern 1s that qual1t1ed 
and deserving personnel may be 
te1·m1nated onl) t o il\Otd 
breachtng the cnntract and t hat 
teachers hired on a "tenure track" 
will have been hed tn. 

The current squeeze con be 
blamed on a glut of ne\\ tacuh) 
hmng, pr<'ctp1tated b) a nbh ol 
teAche1 1 et11 ements alnng \\tth 
111c1 eased s tudent e111 nllments . 
Thul flood of ne11 lacult\ 1:; 11011 
comtng up lot temn e, a s1tuat1nn 

thnt hos not nt 1sen 1n 1 ecenl 
111emo1) 

Steps to ll\Otd \1 hnt could b•• a 
din asl Ill tng blnw to Cu st leton's 
morale at•' cu11 entl) be1ni: 
foi mulated b) u111on nwmLPrs . 
Whtie spectlics ate not avail ble, 
membeis nte looloni; at 1111)5 to 
111nn1p11lotP the numbers to get 
th1 ough the cut 1 ent sll\lftllon, 
then 1\ 111 look to11111 d a lnnc· te1111 
snlut 1011 

Prntesso1 Chai le P1 egge1 
Rnman. a ten111 ed u111on member, 
1& "gun1dedl) opt11111sttc~ about , 
solutton Guarded Lecause nl the 
uncer taint re~ of the negotraunn 
IJtocess, opt1m1st1c becau e the1 e 
a1 c •,evet al opttons." 

As for a long-term solution, 
Pregger-Roman suggests 
poss1bh "sweetening early 
retirement'' 

These ideas and others will 
pre:oumabl) be on the table 
when the teachers' union opens 
the contract m a meeting on 
December 6th in an effort to 

( ee Te nure, p . 6) 

The Observatory's Story 
Why the Little Building Ha Been So Long Unused 

by Jim Ke nny 
Staff Write r 

H ove you evei \1onde1 ed 1' hat 
that small white butldmg behmd 
the hbra11 1s? Did )Ou e\ en kno'' 
i.uch a buildin~ exist,,'! Well rt 
does, end it's the Cnstleton 
observat o1'). 

The obsenatory ha:. gone ,,o 
unnoticed because ll ha~n l been 
used for the past t h 1 ee ) eats. 
Some semo1 s may recall that the1 e 
used to be an Astronom) class held 
the1e that \\.85 taughtby Professor 
Helen Mango and formet science 
Pl·ofessor Harris. 

The o n ly problem \\as there 
"'ere a few difficulties with the 
telescope. Tu keep the scope 1uelf 
m the same pos1llon, )OU had to 

adjust It ever) few seconds 
l n1ttalh, the telescope had 
somethtng called a •clock dnve" 
which would move the telescope tn 
the opposite d1rect1on of the 
Eat th'!t rotation so )OU cl'luld keep 
the stat 01 planet )OU were looking 
at 111 \'tel\. But the clock dnve 
brnke, so )OU had to keep 
1 eadJU. ling the scope, causmg 
immense patn to) out hand. 

Three ) ea1 s ago Pt o fesso1 
Mango prnp<15ed for some Faculty 
Development Funds to buy a ne\\ 
telescope, and she was given 
$1800. She handed the ordering 
over to Professor Harns, smce he 
was the one who knew which was 
the best scope. The college got a 

(See Observatory, p. 6) 

Photo b) Eric Butlt'1 
Student volunteers try the it" hand <> at phone sale<; 
during the annual Alumni Pho natho n. 

Annual Phonathon 
Comes to a Close 
$30,000 Raised by 
Student Volunteers 

by h e r ry Dutto n 
Staff Writer 

HQ\1 men) time~ did )OU pas,, 
b) the C.rn1pu:. Cente1 and :.ee e 
banner 1em1nd1ng )OU ol the 
Alumni phonathon? It )OU did 
pass b:> ond didn't give rt much 
thought, do )OU .:11 e much thought 
to ) our financial aid package 01 
the Ill'\\ Journal~ in the hb1a1)., 
Thoui,,h tht> connection ma) not be 
obnous, these two thmg~ go hand 
1n hand 

The Alumni phnnAthon began 
nn Octobe1 2hl and continued 
until the 13th ol Nnvembe1. 
Dunng tht time, fi-,;e days a week, 
70 students and l alum 
volun) ee1 ed the11 time and effot ts 
tn calling alunin1 and paients t.o 
request funds. At the end of the 
e\ent, these students \\ere able to 
raise O\ et $30 000 dollars toward 
Castleton State College's annual 
fund 

Castleton's phonathon program 
began in the earl) 1980's Because 
the college 1 ecet\ es only 12.6'1 of 

its lunds f1 om the State nt 
Vermont and tt t.nkes 14 5 n11lhnn 
dollat5 pe1 )ea1 to operate, the 
college must raise add1t1onol 
mone) on its own to pto\tde Im 
"enhancements" such as 
~cholarsh1ps, computer 
equipment, ltb1 a1) book:. and 
Journals, extt a-curnculat 
act1v1 t1es, and Fac:ult)I 
Adm1nist1 ato1 Reseat ch and 
Development. All of the mt>ne) 
raised ft om the phonathnn IN the 
annual fund will be placed tntn 
-tudent financial aid p1og1am" 
Thts mone) does not JUSl cnme 
from alum111 but al n pat enb and 
Castleton State College 
emplo)ees . 

If volunteenng to eat n mnne) 
that ts essenually gwen back to 
the .-udents fsn 't. appealing 
enough, t.he phonathon of lets 
money and gifts for those who ai e 
wilhng to donate their ttme E ">et) 

student who volunteet s fot an 
evenmg receives one personal ten· 

(See Phonathon, p. 6) 
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F.rom the Editor's Desk ... 
Registration isn't fun for anyone. Rny way you look at it, it's a hassle. 

for stud~nts, it's a whirlwind of reading directions, mapping out courses you 
need before graduation, finding professors, asking aduice, and collecting 
signatures. Professors are bombarded with students of all moods and. tempera 
asklflg questions of uarylng significance and endlessly requesting their 
signatures. Rnd the registrar's office . . . well, it ' s probably worsr for the people 
there at this time of year than It Is for anyone else, because they haue to deal 
with euery single Castleton student, each of whom knows eHactly what he wants 
and most of whom are not going to be uery happy or uery nice upon learning that 
It's not going to happen . 

I haue neuer had a terribly big problem with the registration process . 
l ' ue always felt that If you plan ahead, read euerything the registrar' s office 
sends you, and come to your appointment prepared, then you ' ll usually be okay._ 
I hauen ' t had more than one or two scheduling problems In the four years that 
l'ue gone to school here. I think the system wor~s. . 

My problem is that I usually leaue that office feeling like a common 
criminal, not like a student who is paying a lot of money to be here bran adult 
who deserues a little courtesy and respect. I realize that it Is a stressful time 
'of year for workers In the registrar's office, and I also realize that they get a 
lot of rotten attitudes from students who go there, but gluing that same 
attitude back to eueryone accomplishes nothing. I am always polite and 
pleasant when I walk through that door, but it doesn't usually lasts for uery 
long. I'm probably not going to be uery nice to someone who _snarls at me for 
asking a simple question. It would make the whole registration week so much 
better if students we re n • t made to fee I that they had to be on the de fens I u e as 
soon as they hit the second floor of Woodruff. 

I don't mean to imply that euery person who works for the registrar Is 
rude and inconsiderate; it's just that, more often than not, I run Into those who 
are. There are people there who are accomodating and courteous, but I don't 
always see them. The students are the reason these people haue jobs, and It 
seems that when low enrollment Is a problem, Castleton should be doing 
euerythlng It c·an to hang on to Its students, not to a~lenate them. 

Love, Sex, and Relationships: A Letter of Concern 
by Frank Morgan 
Professor of Mathematics 

Dear Bill and Kathy: 

It was good to hea1· from you last 
week, but we were surprised that 
you are thinking about li ving 
together. Thanks for sharing that 
news with us - we are glad that 
you want us to be happy for you. 

Kathy, Bill knows that Nancy 
and I get into info1mal counselling 
with couples through my work on 
campus and church. 'l\vo years ago 
we attended a seminar to get 
t raining as mentors for couples at 
all stages of relationships, and we 
have become very a wa re of the 
tremendous amount of excellent 
mate ri al a vai lable now fo r 
buildi ng solid rel ationships and 
preparing for man iage. 

Kathy, Bill knows that I am 
somebody who is most comfortable 
in a relationship where people feel 
free to speak their minds, and 
where I can do the same. In a 
friendship, my ideal is that if 
something is bothering me. I can 
take the 1isk to bring up a touchy 
subject. I want you to hear me out 
and gi ve my words your careful 
consideration. As I said in my last 
letter, we love you and will do 
whatever it takes to help you 
succeed. We strongly urge you to 
take a long-range view of your 
relationship - a view that is 
informed by a high view of 
marriage. 

Marriage is the central human 
relationship, for out ofit comes the 
family, and hence the community 
and the state. The most concise 
statement of marriage was 
written over three millennia ago, 
and remains of central inOuence 
today. "Therefore a man shall 
leave his father and mother, and 
shall cleave unto hi s wife, a nd 
they two shall be one flesh." 

A rel a t ion ship fails t o be a 
ma11'iage without all three aspects 
- leaving, cleaving, one fl esh . 
Leaving refers to the legal aspect 
of marri age. It is not a pnvate 
affa ir - parents and community 
know that these two are now a 
couple. Cleaving refers to the love 
a nd intentional commitment 
between man and woman within 
marri age . The Hebrew word is 
that of two objects being glued 
together and adhering. One flesh 
refers to the sexual union that 1s 
freely enjoyed within the sanctity 
of the marnage covenant. This 
sexual union is itself a metaphor 
of the growing spiritual umty of 
faith, values, and choices within 
the nuclea r fam ily an d t he 
extended fa mily as children are 
born. This oneness is a metaphor 
that points t o the love a nd 
faithfuln ess of the e ternal 
Godhead. You can see that 
marriage entails all aspects ofl ife 
from the biological and medical to 
the psychological and social to the 
legal to the realm of values and 

faithfulness. Sex in this context 
goes from a sensual act to one that 
has deep psychological, social, and 
religious meaning. P1·emarita l 
abstinence and marital fidelity 
become symbolic of faithfulness in 
all relationships of life. 

So you see, we cannot celebrate 
the fact that you would live 
together before maniage. We will 
celebrate your maniage when that 
occurs - ifit does. And I say that 
advisedly, because studies show 
that almost half of cohabitations 
break up with no marriage. The 
a verage durat ion is 1.3 years . 
Knowing this makes it hard for us 
to get excited about your living 
together. We've seen Bill hurt 
badly, and we don't want to see it 
again. 

We don 't want you to be hurt, 
either, Kathy. There is even a term 
for this now- premarital divorce. 
A ¥W phenomenon is occu1Ting in 
our culture - millions of people 
are going through one affair after 
the other without finding a 
marriage partner. Picture yourself 
at age forty, Bill , if this goes on. 
One sociologis t descnbes co
habitation as a ca ncer tha t 1s 
eating away at the front end of the 
institution of maniage. You may 
be one of the 60'} that does go 
ahead and get married. Again, 
studies show man'iages that are 
preceded by cohabitation have a 
50'.l higher disruption rate. There 
are lots ofreasons for this. One I've 

heard is that your sexual 
excitement is like a tank of gas 
that is normally there to help you 
through the adjus tments of 
marriage and the ten·or of making 
a lifelong commitment. 'The 
p1·emarital time is desibrned for you 
to become friends, to learn your 
strengths and growth areas as a 
couple, and to deal with some of 
t he issues that could create 
conflict down the road. Issues such 
as pe rson a lity differen ces, 
commun ica tion , conflic t 
resolution, money management, 
lei s ure, children , fam i ly a nd 
fn ends, equa lita r ian ro les, 
religious oti entation, and realistic 
expecta ti ons. Li ving toge ther 
probably means that these issues 
w111 be subverted or postponed. 
Meanwhile the sense that you'r e 
"in love" is being depleted and the 
sexual excitement is bound to go 
into decline. The mystery is gone. 
Premarital sex drains the gas from 
the tank before thejoumey begins. 

Secondary virg inity - the 
decision to live a chaste lifestyle 
after being sexually active - is the 
bes t insurance fo r a s table 
ma rriage. Many people are 
realmng this, and are choosing to 
be celibate until marriage. This 
t a kes considerable strength of 
character, but 1t pays huge 
dividends in the long run for 
marital success. Along with 
chastity, people considering 
engagement are entering itnto 
relationship training. 

Relationship tra ining is ltke 
maniage education. Its amazing 
to me that people will be so careful 
to take drivers' ed before getting a 
driver's license, but will enter into 
ma r r ia ge wi thout a ny real 
consideration of what 1s involved . 
Which 1s easier to ha ndle, a car or 
a marriage? It 1s amazing that 
people will spend months 
planning , a nd wil l spend 
thousands of dollars for a wedding 
that lasts a few hours, but will give 
little consideration to the marnage 
that is supposed to last a lt fe11me. 
To me, that 1s an indication that 
the couple 1s not sen ous about 
having a lifelong relat1onsh1p. And 
that is the greatest indicator of 
marriage s ta b1hty - when the 
couple s tro

0

ngly ag rees that 
ma111age is a lifelong relationship. 
Bill, you have a lways sa id you 
appreciate the values you have 
observed in our home. You h i\\'e 
indicated that you want the same 
values for yourself. 

Now 1s the time to do wha t 1s 
right. It takes character to admit 
mis takes and s tart over. But I am 
convinced that you two are capable 
of doing what is right even 1f 1t 1s 
hard. That's why I a m paying you 
the compliment of being so direct 
and blunt with you. You 
understand now why we cannot be 
happy about your livin1 to1ether. 
Hope to hear from you soon. 

Love, Frank 

• 
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AIDS Patients 
Face Money Woes 
by Jeremiah Sargent 
Staff Writer 

Many Vei·mont AJDS patients 
are living in fear of being cut off 
from t.he very drugs which help to 
keep them alive. 

Aproir·am called the AIDS Drug 
Assistance Program helps many 
Vermonters who lack adequate 
health insurance afford 
medication, but an impending 
shortage of money has left many 
AJDS patients scared. 

Part of the problem 1s the cost 
of a new set of drugs called 
protease inhibitors, which can cost 
up t o $15,000 a yea1 . State 
offic1als a re concerned that they 
may run nut of money before 
federal funds anive m March. In 
Vennnnt, a total of 59 people are 
currently receiving funds from the 
program. TerJe Anderson, AIDS 

Program Chief at the State 
Department. of Health, says, "It's 
clear we don't have enough money 
in the program to meet cmTent 
demands until the end of the 
year." 

This shortage has the potential 
to put many people at risk. The 
new drugs, which this program 
helps fund, need t o be t a k en 
consistently. If they are not, the 
virus develops an immunity to the 
medication. 

Vermont is not the only state 
facing this cnsis. 'l\venty other 
states have not yet stai1.ed to pay 
for the new diugs, and have man) 
people on waiting lists. 

Thi s year, the AIDS Drug 
Assistance Program will spend 
about $145 million buying 
med1cat1on for 65,000 people 
nationally. 

Kappa Brothers 
Busy with 
Philanthropy 

by Omar Woodworth 
Contributing Writer 

Kappa Delta Phi , TAU Chapter, 
has been busy this semester with 
ph1lanthrop1c events. The brothers 
have participated in the Ame1ican 
Red Cross Blood D1ive, the AJDS 
Walkathnn in Rutland, Rock the 
Vote registration , and Family Day 
at the Castleton Recreation 
Center; have helped out with 
children's activities on Halloween 
in the Glenbrook G)m; and have 
volunteered for the Alumni 
Phonathon. The next upcoming 
philanthropic event 1s a 
Sw1mathon on November 17th for 
the Cystic F1bros1s Foundation. 
The brothers will be around 
campus with pledge forms asking 
for donations for the cause. 

If there are any questions 
contact Ken Wright, a t 468-2288. 

Intramural Season Picking Up 
by Daniel Hunt 
Business Manager 

As the fall semester comes to an 
end, the intramural season is at 
its most active point. Many of the 
intramural sport seasons are just 
getting under way, among them 
men's and women's floor hockey, 
co-ed whiffie ball, and basketball. 
With al l of these different 
intramural spoi1.s happening at 
d1ffei·ent times m the S HAPE 
Gym, there is plenty of action for 
the community to enjoy. 

"The intramural season started 
ofTslowly in August," said Director 
of lntramurals R1cha1·d Conover, 
"but now things have really picked 
up . There are six men's and 
women's floor hockey teams and 
we have over 150 men 
participating on 12 basketball 
teams." 

10 pm. Men's floor hockey takes 
place during N-peiiod on Tuesdays 
and from 7 to 10 p .m. on 
Wednesdays . This season 1s 
running now through December 
11th. Women's floor hockey takes 
place every Thursday dunng N
period and will continue through 
December 5th. 

While some intramural sports 
are just starting, others such as 
the co-ed swmi relay, volleyball, co
ed softball, and co-ed tug of war 
have a lready finished . "'The 
Ruggers·· were declared 
champions in co-ed tug of war. In 
cn-ed softball "'The No-Names·· 
were champion s. ··Team 
Bandanna.. won th e volleyba ll 
title and the swim relay champion 
team consisted of Alicia Nowar, 
Peter Lowe, Matt M1ller, and Shen 
Ryan. 

The Trouble wi~h the Election 

The intramural basketball 
games happen every Monday and 
Tuesday between 7 and 10 pm. 
This season started on the 10th of 
November and will conti n ue 
through December the 17th. Co
ed whiffie ball will run through the 
12th of December, every Sunday 
and Thursday between 8:30 and 

Conover also said of intramural 
sports, "We are trying to offer a 
wide vanety of team and 
ind1v1dual s ports for students. I 
am a lways open to ideas for new 
intramural events." 

Next semes ter's intramural 
schedules will be available m early 
December at Conover's office, 
wh ich 1s located next to the 
SHAPE Gym entrance. by Anne Cohen 

Contributing Write.-

I'm sure that I was not alone in 
my ambivalent feelings toward the 
election by the time 1t finally 
happened. I thought if I saw 
Senator Dole's face one more time 
I would scream. His total lack of 
ideas , at least those he could 
verbalize, made him a poor excuse 
for a ch oice. Even President 
Clinton was starting to annoy me 
with his well-practiced speeches. 
He is a good speaker, and with the 
number of times he gave those 
stomp speeches it's only natural 
that he would get very smooth 
with Uiem, but that did not really 
matter. I was more interested in 
the fact that Representati ve 
Gerald Solomon of New Yo1·k, my 
representative, and a man who 
usually takes staods that I do not 
agree with, had an opponent. I, 
unfortunately, could not learn a 
great deal about Steven James. 
My best source of information, the 
Vote-Smart Web Site, had no 
infom1ation about him because he 
did not fill out their extensive 
questionnaire. Solomon did fill it 
out, and so I was able to confirm 
what I had always suspected, that 
his pro-business stance is at the 
expense of cutting social programs 
that benefit the poor, and 
environmental regulations that 
cut into businesses' profits . 

Another thine I could not find 

!student Response I 
out much about was New York's 
Environmental Bond Act. I voted 
against it. I was able to read it 
on the Vote-Smart Web Page, and 
it sounded so loose to me that the 
money could have gone to fund 
almost anything. I just had the 
feeling that maybe not much of it 
would actuallv end uo benefittinl!' 
tne environment. Probably the 
mam thing that made me reach 
th.at conclusion was that Alfonse 
D'Amato, New York's Republican 
nemesis, was vigorously 
supporting it. I wouldn't trust 
him if h e was the last man on 
earth!!! 

Well , finally election night 
anived, and for the first time that 
I can remember in at leas t a 
decade, I hardly tw-ned on the TY. 
There's nothing I hate more than 
election predictions long before 
the voting is done. I think that 
practice should be against the law. 
I watched for an hour at about 9 
p .m. when I learned that Clinton 
had al ready had the needed 
electoral votes. A statement was 
read saying that Dole had 
conceded the election, and then a 
httle later, a statement that said 
that it was an eiTor. 

I hope I was wrong about New 
York's Environmental Bond Act, 
because it passed. Steven James 

was defeated. He was doing quite 
well when I tuned in-don't know 
what the final tally was. 'Ibo bad 
Clinton did not win by a larger 
margin . I'm relieved that it's over, 
and disturbed that there seems t.o 
be a vicious desire to nail this 
president and incapacitate h is 
presidency. I hope that it is not 
successful, and I hope that beyond 
that, there is no real basis for the 
attack. Is it possible for us to feel 
any more alienated that we already 
do when it comes to poht1cs? One 
thing seems plain to me: our 
politicians need our prayers, and 
we need t o be informed and 
politically active citizens. I hope I 
can move myself t.o hve up to that 
conviction. 

\ 

Go. Ahead, Card Me. 

Talk about your great dal ... cbe Okano College 
VIP c.anL For just $2S, your 6nt lift ticbt ~ 
(Moo.-Fri.) u FREE, mm lki or ride for 112 '-~Q 
pri.. _ ........ ,. ud P' SID .tr-_._ o~w 

.. 0 ~,/ 
aid. wl holjdays for the lat of the -n. iaSf ~~ 
Snicbn, Mountain Dew wl HMV Record ' 11 _. 

Stora aft duowing in special deals, too! So c'moa 
up to Obmo - it DCftr &It '° good to ga carded. 

Oblno Wallne: Clm) DMIMI • Jit..ffour S.- l.inl: Clm) za.5222 •llttp:/1-.•k•-.cot11 

.....,,...._U,~lll"7.1117·1M7,2117~ . ..... ___ ,_ ... LD._.,.." -----.. ~--a.a. -n.,...1 .. c....c..•s... .............. "'~-· Pbo .. by Eric Butler \ 

\Vinterreturns.- ,,L-~ ........ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---' 
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Soundings: Friend or Foe? Life in Ellis 
by Br idgett Taylor 
Columnist 

Yep, I can JUSt see some of this 
)ear 's Soundings students as 
grandparents , telling their 
grandkids how awful 1t was m the 
bad old days. "We had to walk 
uphill to Ellis' Both ways' And 
worst of all, they had this 
Soundmgs program." 

"What was Soundings, 
Grandpa?• 

"Aw, Sally, 1t was ten-ible. They 
made you watch movies' And go 
to concei-ts'" 

"That must have been ternble. 
Didn't they ever let you read a 
book or wnte a term paper or do 
an) fun stuff?" 

I planned to attend three 
Soundmgs events this year· Dr. Tu 
We1-Mmg's lecture, the d1scuss1on 
with author Archer Ma)or, and 
The Flirtations' performance. All 
of these events have been well
attended, well-planned, and well
done 

Unfortunately, due mostly to a 
gigantic Freshman class, not all of 
the events have gone so well. 
Some of thu year's Soundings 
students have not taken well to 
this. Last week, when the movie 
•Hope and Glory• was substituted 
\~1th "AB1iefH1story of Tl me" and 
the film was late, some of the 
Soundmgs students exp1 essed 
their displeasure on theu response 
cards. And they weren't te1T1bly 
mce about 1t, either 

Not that the new students are 
the only students complaining 
about the Soundmgs prog1"8m I've 
heard older students complaming 
about the program, too. One guy 
even used the term "fascist" to 
descnbe 1t 

Call me craz), but I'm contused. 
There are fourteen or so 
Soundings events ever) semester, 
you have to go to s1>. and wnte 
something on a little card to prove 
you were at the event and awake. 
This doesn't seem ltke too much 
work to me Over the ) ears, 
Soundings events have included 
conservative speal..ei Linda 

Chavez, Confucian scholar Tu Wei
Mmg, the gay a capella smging 
group The Flirtations, hbe1 al 
social reformer Johnathan Kozol, 
blues singers, dances, and 
theatrical performances from 
within and without CSC. Sounds 
pretty fascist to me 

Non-tracls, espec1all) those with 
children, may have a legitimate 
beef with the scheduling. but all 
10 all the program 1s far more 
flexible than the average three-, 
two-, or one-credit course . You 
don't have to wnte a single paper 
or take an) tests, you don't ha\e 
to show up for eve1) event, and 
everyone takes it pass/fa ti . 

What am I missing'> When I 
took the tour, my tour guide told 
me all about Soundings. The 
v1ewbook talks about Soundings. 
The course catalog talks about 
Soundmgs. There 1s no wa) 
anyone can get to CSC without 
finding out about Soundings. If 
you didn't want to take 1t, for two 
semesters of one yea1 , )OU didn't 
have to. There are plenty of 
colleges all around the wodd that 
don't offer Soundings or anything 
h ke 1t-at all kinds of tuition and 
academic levels. 

And yes, you have to pay a lab 
fee to enroll in Soundmgs, JUSt like 
you do in Geology or Introduction 
to Watercolor Painting Son-y. Big 
deal. If you go to Dartmouth 
College, you won't have to pay a 
dime for Soundings. Of course, 1f 
you want to see a movie, or attend 
an on-campus performance, you 
have to pay for 1 t-ten, twenty 
dollars a ticket. Ma) be that lab 
fee isn't as bad a.o you thought 1t 
was. 

There're two reasons people go 
to college to get job training or to 
learn for the sake of learning 
Many students want both . Some 
students JUSt want a degree so 
they can get a well-pa)1ngiob, and 
that's all nght. 
Either way, sc1ibblmg obnoxious 

comments on your Soundings 
cards 1s not going to get you an) 
funher to your goal I understand 
a certam amount of frustration· 

afte1 all, 1f you go to a movie, you 
expect 1t to be on time. But that's 
no excuse for rudeness. I left a 
Soundings event earl) once (with 
a headpche) because 1 was 
bqthe1 ed by the sound level of the 
music. I wrote that on my card
pohtel)-and was on my wa). I 
figured the Soundmgs 
coordinators should know how I 
felt fo1 foture events, in case I 
wasn't the only one driven deaf in 
both ears. 

But no one engmeered last 
Tuesday's circumstances . The 
Soundmgs coordinators didn't 
make the movie late just to test 
your patience. Hones t. And even 
1f they had, a simple "I ha' e an 
early class, so I was disappointed 
when the movie started late" 
would have gotten the pornt 
across . 

Soundings 1s a great idea· it's 
supposed to draw the campus 
together, to give each c lass 
common expenences and 
introduce them to cultural events 
they may never ha\•e seen before-
or even heard of. A lot of past and 
present Soundings students I've 
talked to love the program, wans 
and all 

And beyond its ong1 nal 
intention-to free your m md-the 
Soundings program is a good way 
to get you started rn hfe, whether 
your goal is learning for learmng's 
sake or learning for a career's 
sake. It's estimated you'll change 
careers three times afte1 )OU 

gi·aduate from college. Let's face 
it, what bette1 trnrnmg is the1 e for 
•the real world" than a plOb'l"am 
that offers a \an et} of e\ents and 
challenges you tn think in d1tlerent 
ways? 

And about that late mO\ 1e what 
are you going to do six) ears from 
now when the beet bnsket 1s burnt 
at the annual Chnstmas party? 
Tell the boss his bash 1s a waste of 
everyone's time'> I think not. at 
least not 1f )OU ''ant to keep that 
Job you worked so hard to get 

So stop complaining and 1 elax. 
Well, )OU might not \\ant to 

relax too much. 
Goodness knows you wouldn't 

One Resident's Perspective 
by Noel Webster 
Staff Writer 

The sound made b) the Elhs 
Hall fire alarm going off 1s. 
without question, the most 
appallingly hideous noise I've eve1 
heard in my entire nineteen years 
of hfe . It sounds like several 
hundred people 1 elentlessly 
playing the kazoo through a 
loudspeake1 . Yes, I understand 
that its purpo.oe 1s to get people nut 
of bed and outside the buildrng as 
quickly as possible, but the wa1ilmi: 
cacophony 1s so obnoxious that it's 
almost enough to make you run 
screaming for the hills I know 
this from expenence, because 1t 1s 
a sound I've had the misfortune of 
hearing at least a dozen limes this 
semester 

I am a second-year student 
here at Castleton, and throughout 
my tenure here, I have lived in 
Elhs Hall. Lately, Elhs has come 
under scrutiny over the immature 
behavior of some of its residents. 
I think everybody understands 
that this behavior 1s shocking and 
uncalled for, but I wonder 1f most 
people can imagine what it 1s like 
to live there 

One question I get asked a lot 
IS, uls it really that bad?" Well , the 
vandalism and destruction of 
property 1s certainly bad enough, 
but most ol that 1s on the thll"d 
floor, and as a first-floor resident, 
I can easil) avoid 1t There's 
always the occasional rowd} 
student running amok in the halls, 
not to mention the ovel"ly generous 
resident who, at 3:00 a.m., feels 
compelled to sha1 e his new 
gangsta 1 ap CD with the rest of 
the hall at 1,000 decibels, but that 
kind of behavior 1s to be expected 
Although much of the goings-on 
are dangerous and inexcusable, 
life in Ellis H all 1s almost 
tolerable Almost, that 1s, except 
for the fire alarms. 

There's absolutely nothing tun 
about an Ellis Hall fire alarm . 

Being Jolted from a sound :.leep at 
3:00 a .m. by thl! Castleton Kazoo 
Philharmonic 1s bad enough, but 
then you have to scramble in the 
darkness to put on your clothes, 
hopefully gettmg all the ngilt 
garments on the nght pans of 
your bod). After that, you go out 
into the cold and wait for fifteen 
minutes or so, hoping you won't 
asphyxiate from smoke inhalation. 
not because there's an actual lire, 
but because 95 percent of the 
people light up ciga rett es the 
nanosecond they i:et outside. A.> 
ever)body stand:. in the parking 
lot freezing vanous parts of their 
anatom) on: Pubhc Safet> makes 
the1r rounds through the butld111g 
to determme the cause of the 
ala1 m. If 1t was dell bet ateh 
pulled, ever) bod> stands 111 lrne t~ 
get their hands scanned by a httle 
electric whatchamacallit to find 
out "who dunmt•. 

I persona II) be he' e there 1s 
still hope for Ellis Hall to grow up. 
Things have been a lot better 
lately, which me1ms either (a) the 
talk in the hall meetings actually 
worked, or (bl the troublemaken 
are JUSt bored with the whole 
mayhem and dest1·uct1on scene. 
Remember, these kind of people 
have the attention span of a 
humn11ngb11 d on hallucinogens. 
Like Alanis Mo11ssette nr the 
Macarena, a bad 1deo can nnl) sta) 
uconl" fo1· so long You can onl) pull 
a fire alarm so nHlO) times before 
It isn't cnol an) mote No" that 
the:.e rebel 1 es1dent .. ha\e kbeen 
there, done that,~ I th111k we can 
pick up the pieces and mo'e on. 

II 1t happens again, howe,er, 
and the perpell ato1:. a1 e c.lught, 
I've devised a suitab le 
punishment Rothe1 than paying 
a fine or facing lei;al act1t'ln, the 
troublemaker~ should be locked in 
a small room for one hour and 
forced to h.oten tn 11 continuous
lonp reco1 dmg ol the Elh6 Hall fire 
ala1m gn1n1: nit Let the 
punishment fit the c1 une. 

Congratulations to the wtnners of the Swim Relay lntramurals! 
First Place: 

Peter Lowe 
Matt Miller 
Sheri Ryan 
AlldaNowar 

Second Place: 
Jess Walker 
Brandi Roberts 
MronJacobs 
Jaon Schwartz 

Third Place: 
Kevin Allen 
Hillary Nelson 
Paul Drucker 
Jen Grant 

Fourth Place: 
Peter Kiesel 
Sean Blesl 
Amy Bertram 
_.....MecA ... 

Fifth Place: 
Matt Parker 
Trlaa Grenier 
Abby Kellam 
Rich Prouty 

Special thanks to the sponsors: The Weathervane Restaurant, castleton Pizza Place and Deli, and ARAMark Food Services. 
~ 
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Ask 
Alicia 
)ear Alicia, 

Help! I have found mys~lf 
otally attracted to a very special 
>eraon here on campus. My 
ittraction to him 1s so deep that I 
ould never explain it. He is one 
. f the most likable and popular 
uyi you could ever meet. I have 
iinted to him that I really care 
bout him, but I am afraid that if 

come right out and tell him it 
iill ruin our friendslup. 
I think something could work 

ut between us. I would do 
nything to make it work, but he 

1 still holding on to his past. Don't 
et me wrong, I respect his past, 
ut when w1ll 1t be my turn? How 
1ng should I watt and how should 
approach him? 

Hopeleasly In Love 

ear Hopeless, 
luounds hke you've got it pretty 

id. J think before you go insane 
1u need to talk to him about how 
>U feel. Waiting will make 
attel.: worse. 

Photo by Nathan Acke1· 

Talking to him directly about tt 
may be diflicult, so ynu could try 
writing a letter. You may .wan~ tn 
try spending more time with htm, 
*hinting " just a little more how 
you feel. 

If you really think something 
could work out between you, then 
don't give up. About the "past" 
thing: you didn't say what it is m 
his past that is bothering him, but 
you need to talk to him about tt. 
There will come a time eventually 
when this dreaded topic will anse 
in conversation. This ts a diflicult 
situation , but you need to be as 
understanding as you can be. 
Take things s l ow and 1teke 
advantage of the time you spend 
together. Things will fall together 
and you'll get your turn if it was 
meant to be. 

.1 .1omething eati11g au.'ay at you. 
ta problem you just ca11 't solve. 

end your questions to Ask Alicia 
/ o Alicia Fielder, CSC Box 337. 

ractured Discs 
Ian P. Berger 
iffWriter 

ONA APPLE-Tidal- While 
sing a few beers back at my 
orite local tavern, the 
tender force-fed me this CD 
I told me to listen to it or E:lse. 
listen ti) it I did. You've 

babl)' heard the big single ofT 
1 album, "Shadowboxer," a nice 
ry number with a lot of sex 
eal. Unfortunately, the rest of 

CD doesn't live up to 
adnwboxer.• There are 
1mpts at creatins a dance 
ive, but they fall short and too 
11 ton11 •tart outp-omi1insly 
· lo fall ftat at. the choruses. 
.. an a few choi• CUllr and 

II feel of the album mi,ht 
ileelr to a '"°"** evenins, 

I lhink Sade..• .. O.via, or 
Amoa mi1ht fiH that role 
. By the ••J. the. CD i1 

.Wly a multi-media thins: 

there is a whole CD-ROM video for 
"Shadowboxer, n as well as some 
other biographical stuff. Kinda 
cool. (6 out of 10) 

VARIOUS ARTISTS· 
Schoolhouse Rock! Rocks- Nnw 
this is a cool idea! Remember thnse 
Saturday mornings spent 
watching cartoons? Giant bowls nf 
Sugar Coated Chocolate Sugar 
Bomb cereal? Schoolhouse Rock? 
Well this CD consists of a bunch 
of bands covering those 
Schoolhouse Rock songs, includin1 
Blind Melon, Better Than Ezra, 
Lemonheads, Biz Markie, and 
even Buffalo Tom (who played at 
csc lut year). All the creat jams 
are hen, -I'm Just a Bill," -Verb: 
That's What'• Happenin1," 
~ Junction,•"My.Jt.m, 
Zero,• ahd many more. 1'1ere'1 
no&hins 10 cool u nostalpa mixed 
with distorted ,Wtar. 'nlis di1e is 
a lot ol'fun. (7 out of 10) 

It 
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Useless Stuff: Politics and 
Other Minor Disasters 
by Bridgett Taylor 
Columnist 

I apologize to my loyal readers, 
(or, as I like tn call them, "my 
parents~) whn missed my column 
in the last issue of The Ca1r11. I 
feel tenible , but I do have an 
excuse, and some important 
lessons you all should learn: 

On the last Wednesday in 
Octobe1-, a day before deadline, as 
I planned tn w1ite my column- as 
usual- between 10 pm and :2 am 
that night, I got a phnne call at 
work. 

"This 1s Gifford Memorial 
Hospital," they said . . "Yo"ur 
husband's been m an accident. 

Let me tell you how much fun a 
call ltke that is. The woman who 
called started to tell me 

accident. Unfortunately. if you 
have any kind of neck injury, this 
is the worst thing you can do. 
Common sense tells you this, but 
unfortunately after an accident it's 
rarely working. So jus t tell 
yourself not to get out of the car 
after an accident (unless it's about 
to explode or something\. Tell 
yourself that about fifty times a 
day for a week or two. and you. 
should be able to remember tt 11 
the time comes . 

So anyway, this is the important 
one: find the people you love and 
tell them you love them. Life ts 
short and far more unpredictabte 
than you think it ts. 

And drive safely, t oo. May the 
Force be with you. I'm glad it was 
with Chris . 

immediately that he was all right, Speak mg of predictions, at this 
sn then my mmd started thinking year's election, I had ~he 
about other things, hke insurance wonderful privelege of watching 
companies and police officers and democracy in action: WCAX hired 
bills and damage, so the full me to sit in the City Clerk's oflice 
implication of what happened took and call in the official election 
a while to hit me. results. I, with the reporters from 

The woman from the hospital the AP and The Rutland Herald, 
told me that he'd gone off the road sat around waiting for those 
and hit a mailbox. Not exactly. I'd results and listening to the news 
give you all the details, but t~e on WJJR. 
insurance companies are sti ll It's a biza1Te expe1ience, waiting 
duking it out, and, as Craig for the votes t o be counted while 
Kilbourne says, "lawsuits aren't Nanci Gordon tells you who's won 
fun at parties." So 111 just say he the race. 
had a nasty encounter with a Jeep The w JJR reporting was 
pickup truck, went off the road, especially flimsy; while back at 
and nipped the car over. National Public Radio, the always. 

P1·"blem was, when the final 
vote count came m, he lost. Oops . 

Of course, no one's nght all the 
time-- ask the bookies tn Vegas 
about the Tyson-Holyfield fight if 
you dnn 't believe me- but .the 
etTnr points nut an important fact: 
there 1s no point to ex11 polls at all . 
Ynu might as well ask Madame 
Zonga to roll the bnnes for you. 
"Spink the Grand Poobah says 
that Clinton won re-election." 

The only benefit anyone gains 
from ex1t polls 1s knowing whn 
probably won the electtons; and 
let's face 1t, dn we really need to 
know who prnbably won the 
elections at seven o'clock at night 
when we won't know who really 
won until seven o'clock the next 
morning? 

or course, some will make the 
argument that telev1s1on and 
radio, goaded by the all-important 
ratings factor, need to make the~e 
predictions so more people will 
watch their channel. I don't buy 
it. I mean, when was the last time 
you heard someone say, "well , I 
really I iked ABC's coverage last 
yea r, but I'm goi ng with NBC 
because they predict the winners 
sooner."? Didn't think so. 

Even for you cynics, there is one 
good result from this !ear's 
election: New England media (and 

maybe even nationwide media) 
may take polls a little les~ 
seriously two years from now, 
thanks to the Swett 
embarassment. 

But rm not sure. After all, that"s 
only a prediction . 

Yes ladies and gentlemen, cautiousstaffwas mentioning that 
fl ipped the car over. And not just the numbers were based on exit 
any car; this is a 2-door Geo Metro. polling, WJJR was telling us "the 
If it were any smaller, it'd be wmner"ofalmosteverystaterace. 
manufactured by Tyco. Aniazingly Of course, their numbers were ffr!~~~~~~~~~~~~~lil 
enough, he got out of1t with a so1·e based on 'exit polls,' those beloved ~rift anb lBrea•h 6ale 
shnulderandacutonhishandCdid barometers of public opininn no '°' UJ 

I mention all four side windows media outlet can do withnut . Friday, December 6 
disentegrated?), leading me to the Here's how it works: the AP, 01· 

first of my lessons: Reuters, or whoever, sends some 10 a.m .• 4 p.m. 
Wear your seat belt. If you or a reporters to polling booths to ask 

ln\'ed one has been in an accident the voters who they \'Oted for. Campus Center Lobby 
ltke this, you realize this point They take those numbers, add 

cannot be pounded in hard them togethe1· state or county- Great Gifts for the Holidays! 
enough. 35,000 people die every wide, and then declare the person II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year because they forget their seat with the most 'votes' the winner. l! 

belts . Even if you are a perfec\ Believe it or not, this is fai1iy •--------~-~~., 
dri\·e..Candlhaveyetmmeetone) accurate, which is why e\·eryone Come write for The 
ynu cannot predict everything. reporu the results of the exit polls Cairn All 
Yl)u w111 have a nasty bruise on as if they were declarations from 
you1· shoulder afterwards, but you Gl)(f AlmiJhty. submissions welcome 
will be alive. This is a 1ood thin&. Unfo~unatel>~"fairly accurate" at our boz in the 

Even if you wear your Mal belt, and •a) ways accurate" are l'!O Stoen& Lite omee! 
if ynu roll your car, d!>ll't set oqt ·b'-Yctifferent tJUnp. · Our last deaclline is 
Wltil the enaetl*""Y ,..•let )'oU Just ask Dick Swett, the Senate 
out. Of coune, if you're in an candidate in New Hampshire Thanday, December S. 
accident, the ftnt thins )'OU want 1everal televi1ion networks were 
ti) 10 is 1et out- my hu1ba~d declarin1 the winner of the race . 
clin1bed out of the car after h11 
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and what not ... 
ENDANGERED SPECIES 

Gentle Faene, so demure 
Eyes so bright and heart so pure 

Tell me please, why is it 
th at you cry? 

Is 1t because the human race 
Killed the flowers to make more space 

And left you m this dismal place 
to die? 

Mighty Dragon, forced to flee 
From the forest by the sea 

For now a ci ty stands 
upon the site; 

Buildmgs where the trees once s tood 
Glass and steel replace the wood 

If only humans understood 
your plight .. 

Lovel} Mermaid, nearly killed 
B} toxic 011 that was spilled 

The Ell and Spnte.no longer 
have a home; 

Fragile Sylph has left the air 
The smog 1s fa1 too heavy there 

The Unicorn can find nowhere 
to roam. 

Have you ever met a Harpy 
On a crowded city street? 
Does the Vampire stop a t Burger King 
To grab a bite to eat? 

Magic doesn't tlounsh 1n 

Technology and science; 
Do you really thi-nk a Nymph could hve 
Inside a home appliance? 

We've dreamed of mythic bemgs 
On this blue-green world we live in, 
But now we have betrayed them 
And I hope ... 

... that we're forgiven. 

-Phonathon, 
from p. 1-
minute phone call anywhere 1n the 
U.S. The student who raises the 
most money receives a $500 
savings bond, and the1·e are also 
ind1v1dual gift certificates handed 
out to the top salespeople each 
evening Ra1S1ng money for this 
cause can become competauve. 
The 011'amzat1on that raises the 
most mone} will receive $200, 
second pnze 1s $50 The Women's 
Lacrosse Team, the L1t.erary Club, 
and Ellis Hall Council are 1n 

-Anonymous 

con tention fo1 this )ears pnze 
money. 

Jeffrey Hatch , CSC's Dll"ector of 
Development, 1s the head of this 
prngram. Howeve1, this project 
was not possible without the help 
of several people ''ho gave this 
e\•ent the11 effort and ded1cat1on· 
Jud} Hewes, Can1e Miller, and 
Susan T1·1plett, who 1s responsible 
fo1 the setting up ot this project, 
1ecru1t1ng 'olunteers, and 
sohc1t1ng gifts. Specia l thanks 
also go out to all of the devoted 
volun teers who dedicated their 
time to help out all ol the students 
at Castleton, and to the Kappa 
brothers and the Alpha sisters, 
who contmue to volunteer year 
after year. 
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-Tenure, 
from p.1-

alleviate the current tenure 
pressure. 

The mora I issue tied into this 
is critical. This year, Castleton 
is performing a self-assessment, 
the lindmgs of which will aid the 
adn11111stratrnn in unkenng with 
the ~chool 's ain15 and improving its 
pedorn111nce. Inherent in these 
improvements is greater 
respons1bil1ty of teachers to 
interact with students and a 
general increase 1n teacher 
part1c1pat1on. Asking for teachers 
to step up their comm1ttment to 
the school while the school 1s not 
''1lhng to commit to teachers 1n 

the fmm ofawardmg tenure would 
be a tough sell. 

When a teache1 attains tenure 
1t becomes very d11licult for him or 
her to be fired. Without this 
secunt), 1t 1s m the best interes t 
of untenured teachers to improve 
their resumes by devoti ng more 
time to pubhshmg and 1·esearch as 
opposed to increasing school
serv1ce ti me. 

There 1s also some evidence that 
a nft may be forming between 
President Farmer and some 
faculty based on Farmer 's 
statements and demeanor at a 
union meeting held last Tuesday 
to discuss tenure. Within the 
tenure provision in the contract is 
a clause that allows the President 
to exceed the 70 percent cap in "if 
the President decides that 
affirmative action needs or the 
best interests of the College 

require 1t." When questioned b} a 
faculty member during the 
meeting about this clause, Farmer 
responded that the teachers 
should •assume we're going to 
stick to the 70 percent." She did 
not offer the kind of compassion 
and support that man) of the 
faculty were looking for. On the 
other hand, Fam1er answers to the 

ater Polo! 
Thursday, Nov. 21 

HAPE Pool, 8 p.m. 

All ar 
welco~e! 

Chancellor and isn't in a position 
to offer much. She is also obligated 
to follow the wording of the 
contract to the best of her ability. 
Professor Bill Jordan said, "The 
questions I at the meeting] were 
too emotionally cha11'ed. Martha 
responded as best she could ... who's 
to say what she would do?n 
Pregger-Roman said that 
F armer's s tatements, or lack 
t hereof, "worried a lot of people." 

Professor Jordan also 
indicated that the tenure s1tuat1on 
led to pressu1·e on teachers of an 
age to retire to do so in order to 
open up tenure slots for younger 
teachers. Union Chief Professor 
Roy Vestnch said, "There seems to 
be some evidence, all anecdotill, 
that some laculty seem to feel 
some pressure ... 1 f so that's a sad 
s1tuat1on.n 

Vestri ch echoed Pregger
Roman's stance on the chances ol 
a solution saying teachers should 
be "ca ut1ousl} opt1m1 st1c". 
Vestrich also noted that the cap 
issue being discussed now "1s an 
anomal) , these are circumstances 

-Observatory, 
from p. 1-
good deal from a company which 
required all customers go through 
a middleman d1stnbutor, so after 
doing so the telescope was ordered. 
The company takes 9 months to 
make a scope, so it was close to a 
year before the scope was built and 
shipped to the middleman. 
Unfortunately, the middleman 
went out of business and shipped 
the scope back to the company, 
which then used that scope to fill 
the Mde1 of a11nthe1 customer. Sn 
the college had to get another 
middleman and orde1 another 
scope When 1t '~as delivered 9 
mon ths late1, there was a piece 
bent, so 1t had to be repa11ed, 
which took another 3 months. The 
college finally got its telescope 
about 2 months ago. 

But the problems were not over. 
In the n11dst ot all nfth1s, Professor 
Hai ri s quit hi s adjunct 
professorship to go to school for his 
Master·s degree, leavtng Mango as 
the onl) person associated with 
the whole s1tutat1on While she 
knows the sc1ent1 fie things about 
the stars and wh) the) are there 
and their scientific properties, as 
she says, "I know four 
constellations, two of them being 
dippers." 

For now the telescope 1s now 
being- stored in the observatory, 
but that 1s crowded with other 
thinss and Mango 11 looking into 
having a weather-t11ht shed beins 
built to store the t.elHcope. So now 

that don't come very often . A 
similar situation al Lyndon Sta 
College led to raising t he ten 
rate from somewhere m t he mi 
sixties to the present 70 perce 
according to Professor Jordan. 

Opt1m1sm can be taken from 
fact that everyone involved 11 
being paid to ensure a high le 
of perfomance at the school a 
will pursue the best avenues 
achieve those goals. Fmng g 
teachers 1s not one of those goal 
Or as Ves tnch said, •studenlt 
getting too worried about th11 
would be a little premature •.• 
think we'll get a truce and 11 
through this." 

Th1 
.--~~~~~~~~~~~~-· 

"An attack on any journalist S~ 
. . . must never produce 
silence. It must never M 
produce self-censorship .. • , 1 e 
[The attackers] fear the lig 
that Uournalists] carry. T 
fear the truth." 

-Terry AndfHs 
Journal· 

Professo1 Mango needs to fin 
someone with knowledge 1 

constellations to help with tt 
observatory. She commented th1 
the department may look 1n 
seeing 1f someone from the an 
who has know ledge about •ta• 
could teach the lab, but this iht 
official because 1t must be chec 
out first due to secunty reason• 

Unfortunately, this who 
s1tuat1on has been put on hold f 
the present. Mango is the a. 
person deahng with the probl 
and she 1s swamped. Sh 
teaching a large load ofChe1111 
and Geology classes along with 
res pons1bd1t1es as one of 
Soundings coordinators, and ~ 
has to put the obsen a tot") on' 
back burne1. He1 hope l l> to ta 
the problem ne"t semester to I 
the observatory av81lable for I 
1997-1998academ1c)ea1. Ma 
also commented that there 
not be another astronomy 
due to the fact that onl) ri 
people took the last one even 
numerous students called for 
a class. She said that stu 
"don't want to take the class, 
JUSt want to look at the sky: 

Prof. Mango 1treHed thai' 
Castleton student who know1 
constellations and has some 
nights on h11 hands should 111t 
talk to her. She can't euaran 
place on the Castleton facul 
there JU.St might be an oppoi1 
to 1taraa1e. 

.< 
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SCalendar 
~td 

~,': l\aesday, 11/19 

11111 Registration Spring '97 ends 
u 
tK 
~dt 
It ti 

Wednesday, 11/20 
; tudent Production: "The lnev11able Quest 

for Oneness." FAC. 8 p.m. 

fhursday, II /21 
lllil itudent Production: "The Inevitable Quest 

for Oneness." FAC. 8 p.m. 
Aeeting: Tire Cairn. p .. 

n; Campus Center, 12:30 p.m. 
Th 

~ fuesday, 11/26 
,,. ..Jovember Break begins; Residence Halls -- close at 5 p.m. 

unday, 12/1 
lovember Break ends; Residence Halls open 

at lO a.m. 
~ >eadline for degree applications for Dec. '97 

Vednesday, 12/4 
ecital: Boclies in Motion, FAC, 8 p.m. 

•• hursday, 12/5 
obi 
lh leeting: The Cairn, 12:30 p.m. 

Campus Center 
Deadline for last issue. 

" riday, 12/6 
mndings: Contra Dance featuring "Saltash 

Serenaders." SHAPE gym. 7 p.m . 

•turday, 12.n 
·rformance: Lakes Region Youth Orchestra 

FAC, 8 p.m. 

1• 1esday, 12/10 
•1 rformance: CSC Wind Ensemble .. 

FAC Gallery. I p.m. 

Narcotics Anonymous 
meets every Sunday at 8 
pm in the Nursing 
Building. 

The Cairn -November 19, 1996 

CSC Health Serv!ces 

Hours: 
onday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 

uesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 
ednesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pn1 
hursday 1 pm - 7 pm 
riday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 

Health Services are located in the 
Wellness Center in the Adams Hall 
basement. 

EXTRA INCOME FOR '96 
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly 
stuffing envelopes. For detai Is -
RUSH $1.00 with SASE to: 

GROUP 
6547 N Academy Bh•d. Dept. N 
Colorado Springs, Co. 80918 

HELP WANTED 
Men/Women eai11 $480 weekly 
assembling circuit boards/electronic 
components at home. Experience 
unnecessary, will train. Immediate 
openings your local area. Call 
1-520-680-7891 EXT. C200 

id you know that you 
re able to purchase 
oints and/or 
ommuter meal plans 
irectly from 
RAMARK? 

urchase 
50 
100 
125 
150 
175 
200 
225 
250 
275 
300 

POINTS 
Deposit Value 
$55 
$110 
$140 
$171 
$203 
$234 
$265 
$300 
$330 
$360 

oints can be used in Huden Dinin 
all, the Snack Bar, La Carte 
agon, and the Convenience Store 

ommuter meal plans and Points may be 
ombined throughout the academic year. 
eat plans and/or Points may be 
urchased directly at the Food Service 
ffice in Huden Hall. 
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Wouldn't you know it, it's everybody's 
favorite disco-dancing fashion disaster, 
galactic rogue Johnny Fandango (along 
with his omnipresent sidekick Eddie), 
who's behind the nefarious scheme. 

(Hey, Johnny wasn't wearing that outfit 
last issue! Who says cartoon characters 
never change their clothes?} 

YOUR PA'TllETI( (AMP<JS 
DOfSN'T STAND A (flANa! 
OPPOSE MY PO~R AND 
I'll SllOW NO M!R(Y! 

* 

8 

Thus, In a blaze of special effects 
and mood lighting, Tabby transforms 
herself Into the Super Galaxy Cat Girl! 
Eat your heart out, Superm11n! Tabby 
ctoe.n't need a phone booth to cover up 
a lame transformation sequence! 

The Cairn - November 19, 1996 

As our story opens, Castleton 
State College is under attack 

by a really snazzy but devastatingly· 
dangerous transforming U.F.O.! 

Holy Independence Day, Cat Girl! 

There's only one person who can 
stop this menace ... Tabitha ·!~bby• 
Katz, the Super Galaxy Cat Girl. 

DO YOU MINO. .. ? 
I JUST GOT OUT 
or: lllE SHO'NER! 

Yes, Tabby, but th• 
campus need• you! 
And beside•, shower 
scene• are great fholr ' 
grabbing viewers P· d 

HUH. lYPl<Al MALE 
OMOVINIST 

NARRATORS. 
All YOU MR 

llllNI( A~OUT IS 
RATINGS. 

s 

(Corollary to the point made Ira 
~llliiiiiiliii.li..-- in the previous panel: Who th 

says cartoon characters even Si 
need to wear clothes?) 

Wiii Tabby be able to defeat the U.F.O. 
before the campus ls annlhllated ..• 7 
Will she finally get rid of Johnny and 
Eddie once and for all? Will Tabby In 
a towel make this cartoon an overnight 
succeas? Will I, the narrator, ever stop 
asking th ... Inane questions at the end 
of every episode? (That's why my doctor 
told me to switch to decaf) ... anyw.y, find 
out next time In the super-special Holiday 
episode of SUPER GALAXY CAT GIRL!!! 

~ ~ feata:k IF~~ ... 
I want to know what you think, dang Id 
S...d me a letter at aunpua box 1056 
(or via ~mall), or el9e J'D lend Tabby 
to tldde e9Ch 11nd evsy one ol you to 
death! I mean ltl rm not blufflng! 
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the 

~~Beware of dog ... 
Membe1·s of the U.S. Army Milita1·y Pol ice K·9 Unit 
de monstrate the skills of thei1· bomb-sniffing pab'ol dog, 
Sonia, on Thursday in the amphitheater. 

./ 

Castleton \\as saddened recen tl) b) the loss of fre;;hman nur:.-in 
tudent Susan A. Litchfield. who died in a car ;1cc1den t en route to schnd 
he accident occun ed Monday morning, No\ ember 1 ~. as L11 chtieli 
rove to Castleton from her Fan Haven h ome 

April Walter Recognized for Leadership 
-- -

S >Y Greg Mack 
;taff Writer 

Senior class president April 
,\\1lter 1s this year's rec1p1ent nf 
he National Assoc1ntion of 
)tudent Personnel Administrators 
~eg1on I Vermont "Catch a R1smg 
3tar Award," which 1s given to an 
lndergradu nte student who has 

I. leen an out::.tanding leader on 
:ampus and who 1s planning a 
:areer in Student Affairs. 

Ap1il is the firs t winner of the 
~ 1ward from Cas tleton State 
IP ::nllege m at least 6 years. "Most 
nd .vmners usually come lrom the 

Umvers1t) of Vermont," she smd. 
Liz True, Assistant Dean of 

Campus Life at Castleton State. 
nominated Apnl for the award. 
Ms. Tl'lle descnbed Apnl a~ "an 
excellent choice for this award." "I 
have kno\\ n April since her 
freshman )ear, and from the 
beginning she was giving back to 
the college." she commented. She 
went on t o s a) that she was 
uthnlled" for Apnl , and desmbed 
her as "incredibly deserving." 

One of the benefits of winning 
this award'" a free plane ticket to 
Chicago, where Apnl will attend 

------ctor 

In this 
• issue ... 

l'hutu hy Nathan Acker 

Men's and women's 
basketball previews ... 

p. 7 

a NASPA conference. This •~ a 
con terence at \\ h1ch collel!es and 
urnversities looh 101 people to till 
then· Resident Director Jobs. One 
can attend the cnnterence wit hnut 
the a ward but Apnl gets to gn tor 
free. ~11 ·s a great opportumt~," she 
said. 

When asked how she felt upon 
receiving the award she sai d 
quietly and with a smlle on her 
face , "I just feel really honnred." 

When she graduates this spnng. 
April will have been a Res ident 
Ass istant for two and a halfye.irs, 
the Reed H ouse Coo1·dina.t nr, 

l'hotu hy N.-th~n Ac-kf..1· 

Coming to Ve1·mont ... the 
Ethan Allen Express .. . 

p . 8 

Se11101 Class Pres ident , i\lana.,:e1 
ot the Acadennc Comput111g 
Center, and Pre::-1dent of Phi Et a 
S1g111<1 Nat1 nnal Honor Society. 
She h ,,,. attended conte rence;: 
111clud111g the Annual Leader~h1p 
Conle1 e nce !or Woman College 
Student s 111 Burhngtnn, and has 
w:in many ot her awards . In the 
rnt e1e:0t of modesty, though , she 
though t 1l would be bette1· II the~ 
\\el e n 't nil 11 :. ted . This 5a)s 
:;omethmg abou t Apnl that a ll the 
award_,; , n n matte1· h n w 
prest1g1r.u,.. can't really say. 

A1i Ef{igy ... oew fiction by 
Nancy Smolke 

p. 13 

Index: 

Edi tor ials .......... p. 2-:1 
News ................... p. 4-6 

Reviews .............. p. 10 

Picture Thls ....... p. 16 

Columns ............... p . 9 
11-12 

... and 
More! 
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The Cav~n 
Natha n Acker 
Ian P. Berger 
Eric But ler 
Sherry Dutton 
Alicia M. Fielder 
J im Kenn) 
Trevor l\l. Lashua 

Staff: 
Valerie Lofaso 
Greg Mack 
John Magee 
Michael Poulin 
J eremiah Sargent 
Bridgett Ta) lor 
Noel Webster 

Editor-in-Chief ................................................. Amy Bertram 
Sports Editor ........................................... Andrew Winstanley 
Business Manager .............................................. Daniel Hunt 
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T/,,, Cutr11 I' C:i,1lctcin St:ik Collcg,• - <inly ,1udcnl nc\\:<papl'I It 1, 
puhh:-hcd ,n lime' ..1 -<c mcs lcr cnllrcly hy s l udl'nb , \\ hci an) so ),• ly 
l l'' JX•n.<1hle f1tl' ll.• c1i11ll'11l 

Quc>lwns .:11mmcnl, and letters lfl the ed1l1ir an: encouraged All lcllcl.,. 
mu•l he l'l..:el\ed h) the d,·adlinc dale lo he included in the fullrm rng 1.-,uc, all 
lclll'I' mu.<l he ,1gncd. hut name:- c:in he \\ 11hcld h) l'l.'l1Uc1'l \\"c l'c!'cn c lhc 
11ghl le• cdll ll'llcl• 11 dl'cmcd "'"'"":ll') h) lhc Ed1l111 ·ln·C'h rd 

The Cairn 
Castleton State College 

Castle ton, VT 05735 
CAJ RN@CSCACS.CSC.VSC.EDU 

Sigma More Than Just a Party 
by Ma tt Mo ntovani 
Contributing Write r 

When penple think abnut fratern itte'- and soront1es, the) conjure up 
images nf wild parties and irresponsible you n g adults. Most people 
''ho are quid. 10 cnt1c1ze Greek organiza tions do not 1 ealtze that the 
h ate1 m11e,- <lllcl soront 1e5 ha,·e a socrnl conscience. People ha\'e to come 
to 1e;1ltze th.it bemg 111 a frate1 nity i,, not just about pal't}ing. The 
flatermlle5 and soronties 111 this town d o as much as po;;sible to benetit 
the rommumt) 

Sigma Delta Chi e~istence has been based on its effort to help the 
cnmmumt). The brother;; of Sigma Delta Chi have done two com mun it) 
~ervice pro1ect; each ;;eme;;ter smce its existence in 1985. This year 
alone Sigm<l lw~ ottered 115 :;ervice:; at the Vermont ET\' annual pledge 
dl1\e; has ran a bottl e dnve to benefit the SMILE Program; sponso1 ed 
a public forum on domestic violence; and set up an AIDS awareness 
booth 111 the Campus Center. 

Sigma •~ t 1'111g to let people kno" that it is not .1ust a big part). More 
prng1 ams are being scheduled in the near future. If anyone would hke 
the b1other5 nfS1gm<1 Delta Chi to pan1cipate in any chantable events, 
please contact head of communit) .-en ices Jason Peters 468-5645 

Editor\ note. The /o!lmL"111g 1' o re.,po11.,c by Peter A11tho11y to Fra11I< 
.\/orga11 'letter titled Lnt·e, Se\ , and Relat1011.,h1p., 111 the JJ I 9 '"ue 
of The Cann 

Deai Frank 
So the "myster) ''gone" is tt'? Could you help m e with a nddl e, 

puzzle or conumdrum based upon on you r claim· "Sex drains the gas 
from the tank before the Journe) begins" This in the context of a fixed 
volume metaphni 

So how come I perceive, expenence, demonstrate through lO\ e and 
being loved that moi e gas is in the tank than "before the JOUrney began?" 
Both yours and nl) Journey is marriage, of course. 

Adminngly, 
Peter 

From the Editor's Desk ... 

In the fall of 1897, a little gil'I named Vil'gioia wl'ote to the editol' 
of The N ew Yor/1 Srm asking him to solve one of the mystel'ies of 
childhood. Her letter, and, and the l'espoose that followed in The Sun, 
captured the attention of people acl'oss the country, childa·en and adults 
alike. Now, 99 yeaa·s late•", hel'e it is again ... because you aa·e nevea· too 
old to believe ... 

Dear Editor: 

I am 8 years old. 
Some of my Ii ttle friends say there is no Santa Claus. 
Papa says "If you see it in The Sun it's so." 
Please tell me the truth: is there a Santa Claus? 

Virginia O'Hanlon 

Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been 
affected by the skeptisicm of a skeptical age. They do not 
believe except they see. They ~hink that nothing can be which is 
not comprehensible by their little minds. All minds, Virginia, 
whether they be men's or children's, are little. In this great 
universe of ours man is a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as 
compared with the boundless world about him, as measured by 
the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth and 
knowledge. 

Yes , Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly 
as love and gene rosity and devotion exist, and you know that 
they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. 
Alas! How dreary would be the world if there were no Santa 
Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias. There 
would be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make 
tolerable this existence. We should have no enjoyment, except in 
sense and sight. The eternal light with which childhood fills the 
world would be extinguished. 

Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe in 
fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the 
chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even if 
they did not see Santa Claus coming down, what would that 
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is 
no Santa Claus! The most real things in the world are those that 
neithe r children nor men can see. 

No Santa Claus! Thank God, he lives, and he lives forever . 
A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, ten times ten 
thousand years from now, he will continue to make glad the 
h eart of childhood. 

FRANCIS P. CHURCH 

The Ne w York Sun 
Septembe r 21, 1897 
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Presents, Progra01s, and Pageants 
Thoughts on the Meaning of Christmas 
by Frank Morgan 
Professor o f Mathem a tics 

When we went upstairs to bed 
on Ch11stmas Eve, we were sure of 
one thing. In the :-nornmg we would 
find tangerines, Brazilnuts, 
chocolate kisses, and peach 
blossoms at the bottom nf the 
stockings we had carefully hung up 
by the woodstove. Eating that 
tangerine was a delight - it peeled 
so eas1 ly and the sections were JUSt 
the nght size to pop whole into 
greedy little mouths. 

Tange1ines were n deli cacy m 
that late World War II penod. After 
b1·eakfast and morn mg chores were 
done, we four kids gathered around 
the tree with Mom, Dad, Gram and 
Cramp to exchange our gifts. It was 
then that we got our "big" present 
- maybe a sled, or a pair of skates. 
Whatever 1t was, we kids would 
always bundle up and head outside 
to try 1t out right away! 

I didn't realize then that Mom 
and Dad took such great pleasure 
m wotchmg us open nur gifts. As 
we grew older we learned to think 
about wh at would please our 
brothers and sis ters and our 
parents as we used our o .vn money 
to buy them present!.. But 1t was 
years later, on a lonely Ch1istmas 
Day in a n army barracks in 
Germany that I felt the full extent 
ofmyloveformyfam1ly. Somehow 
Chnstmas was the hohday that 
always provided the fulle s t 
expr ession of that t'amily spmt, 
and I was 4,000 miles from home. 

Ira Central School was a lively 
place. Never a dull moment with 
all eight grades m nne room. We 
could listen to all the upper grades 
recite their hi s tory lessons. By 
payi ng attention to that, rather 
than diagramming nur sentences 
or dnmg nur sums, we could get a 
panorama of the whole of world 
history in one yea1 - from the 
cave me•1 to the current events of 
Wo..td War II. Right after 
Thanksgiving ever) year, we would 
start p1·eparing for the Christmas 
Program. It would be held in the 
town hall, and ever) body in town 
would be there. We picked out 
plays, got our parts, and we all had 
our "pieces" to learn and prepare 
to 1·ec1 te. We covered all the topics 
- family celebrations, trees, g1fts, 
Santa Claus, and of course, the 
baby m the manger. It was a 
celebration of winter as well as the 
Christmas Holiday. The music of 
s leigh bells, snowmen , snow-

covered hills and skating ponds not to hmit Gnd tn three and a half 
were constant themes. The 
Christ.mas story was center stage, 
and though not all the town 
families were churchgoers or 
Christian believers, 1t was clear 
to everybody that the star, the 
shepherds, the wise men, and the 
baby in the manger we1·e an 
essential part of the program. 

My father was not a Chnstian 
at that time. He believed that 
death was the end, and that the 
Christmas story of Jesus was no 
more real than the story of Santa 
Claus. Like many Vem1onters, he 
didn't mind h avi ng us kids go t;o 
church, he Just didn't want us to 
get ton zealous about 1t. 
Christmas was about the on ly 
time he came to church, and that 
only to see us kids in the 
"pageant." The whole Sunday 
School would be involved, from 
sheep and angels, to wise men and 
shepherds. Center s tage was 
Mary, Joseph, and the Baby. The 
ancient message was the same 
each year. We may have 
questioned how it could be and 
whether 1t was really true. We 
may have considered our part in 
the school play more exciting. We 
may have looked forward to 
making popcorn balls more than 
pr acticing the carols. But we 
knew without doubt what was 
most important, and that 
repeated lesson taught us ,·alues 
we would never be able tn forget 
no matter h ow far we strayed 
from home. 

I intuitively knew that the story 
of faithfulness, grace, and love 
was important. I didn't realize 
that the issues of fidelity 1t 
stressed were of the utmost 
importance - Ill a class by 
themselves - and that the 
Ch1istmas story was the center of 
a whole worldview 111 which 
fidelity and love take on the 
highest values. I wrestled for 
many years with the meaning ol 
•the incarnation ." M) 
mathematical and sc1entif1c 
sensibilities were challenged 
beyond the limit by the idea nf 
God becoming man . The 
mate11alist view ol the universe 
as a closed, mechanistic system -
learned m the pubhc schools in 
the fifties, in the heyday of 
Western belief in science and 
prog1·ess - came close to causing 
me to discard what now 1s tn me a 
jewel. Now my understanding of 
transfinite mathematics confirms 
the 'I'rinitatian equation, and my 
reading of •Fla\land" teaches me 

d1mens1ons. 
My Dad knew 1t was true also, 

but he couldn't deal with the idea 
that a good and powerful God 
would allow the suffenng and pain 
that he had seen . He fought the 
idea of grace until he was over 
sixty-five years nld . Maybe it took 
a heart attack to turn his mind to 
seek out the truth nn this matter. 
After six months nt reading and 
meditating on the Bible, the pieces 
fell together as the 1·eality nf his 
Creator gnpped him in the middle 
of the night, and he was free. For 
the first time he gave me a 
bearhug, and tnld me nf his love 
and of th e newfound 
understandrng that tlnoded his 
hea11. \\1th JO). And I knew again, 
my Creator 1s real. 

That Chnstmas was a joyous one 
for my family. We were united m a 
common fa 1th as we sang the carols 
and read the nld story again. The 
three generations of Morgans gave 
thanks to God for his unspeakable 
gift, and we knew that our love ~'or 
each other was " metaphor, a dim 
but powe1ful symbol of the g1·eater 
reality that love is eternal. We 
didn't know that 1t would be our 
last Christmas together. Within 
three months, Dad would suffer a 
massive heart attack and be gone, 
but th e common faith he too had 
received was a fountain of hope 
within the empty pla .:e in our 
hearts. 

This year's ce lebration of 
Christmas 1s a special event. 
Though our calendar says 1996, 
many scholars believe Jesus was 
born actually in 4 B.C., making this 
the 2000th birthday of Jesus. This 
1s history. The Gospel of Luke 
records the reference point - "A 
decree went out from Caesar 
Augustus that a census be taken 
of all the inhabited earth. This was 
the firs t census taken while 
Qu1rinius was governor of Syna 
And Joseph went up from Gahlee, 
from the cit) of Nazareth to 
Bethlehem in Judea." That this 1s 
the reference point fo r history in 
Western culture 1s an md1cat1on of 
the value we have collect1vel) seen 
in the events and ideas associated 
with Jesus. 

I am cnnv1nced that the 
incarnation 1s the central fact of 
history as well as our calendar. 
The transcendent God of the 
universe tonk on human form as 
the "seed of the woman" - folTned 
in the womb of a virgin Jewish 
woman and laid in a manger at 

The Parking Problem 
at Castleton State 

~y Kip Lewis 
~ontibuting Writ er 

Year after year, someone wntes 
an an1cle m the school newspaper 
about the supposed parking 
problem on Castleton's campus. 
[t 1s probably safe to assume that 
there are facult) and staff who 
read the school newspaper, and 1s 
also probably safe to assume that 
the) would be alert abnut the 
issues covered m the paper Sn 
"hy after relentless cnmpla111mg 
1:; nothing dnne about this 
problem? 

ls the muddy pit that public 
safety refers to as overflow 
parking' supposed to be a 
solution? Well according to Paul 
Dahm, a student at Castleton, 1t 
1s a solution. Dahm said," I don t 
believe that there is a problem 
except at the beginning of the 
semester. Then when some 
students drop out, everything is 
fine." Many other s tudents have 
another solution: go to class late. 
'l\venty of the students surveyed 
responded by saying that 1f you 
wait for people to get out of class 

birth . This 1s a timel ess and 
current theme. The stnr) nf the 
value of life, nf the value nf the 
underprin leged. Ofbndging gnps. 
Ofreconciliatinn. Oflove ns action 
and m1ss1nn. The nch becnn11ng 
poor in order to make the poor nch. 
The brift of one's self. w11hnut which 
right relat10nsh1p cannot exist. 

True humiht) and the l!'nny nf 
non-recogn1t1on - "He w'\s m the 
world, and the wndd was made b) 
Him, and the world kne" Him 
not." That greotness 1s serv111g 
Gnd and gn1ng ynurselffnr others. 
That grace 1s nur hnpe and must 
become our methodolnb'). Surely, 
the central me<lning nfChnstmas 
1s embodied in the Hebrew name 
of'·Immanuel ," or "God with us." 

Empowered by the resunect1nn 
of Jesus and the Sp1nt of 
Pentecost, the d1sc1ples nf J e;.us 
were th1·us t into the Green-Roman 
world with a transfo rn11ng 
message. Language ban1ers were 
shattered first on Pentecos t. Soon 
in the pnm1t1ve church every 
ethnic, racia l, socio-econnm1c, 
gender, and age separat10n that 

)nu II be five minutes late, but 
you \\'on t have tn \\'alk 20 
n11nutes tn clas~ 

!::. thi s e'en a dilemma n1 is 1t 
JUH another case of :;pniled 
college students crying and 
mn;rning about nnt getting whJt 
thev want'> In a ~lit \'e.' 
conducted nf I 00 ~tudenb nn the 
Ca:>tletnn ca111pu:; who commute 
n1 ha,·e a rat nn campus, 85 ~aid 
that there 1~ a definite prnble111 
w11 h the pe11 k111g These number,, 
"nuld seem t n ind1c.1te a 
problem, nnd w11h a stead) mtlu.\ 
nf ne" freshmen cnmmg in each 
)eat the problem .1ust might get 
worse 

Sn what ,;eems to be the 
problem? b there not enough 
money Ill the budget tn resolve 
this ,·ssue'! How much did the 
giant bnck tlnwer pnt 111 the 
n11ddle nf the s1de\\alk behind 
Black Science Build1ng cMt? 
What about the new metal st.11rs 
the school put m next tn the 
campus cente1? Hn\\ much 
money came out oltu1t1n11 the1e'? 
The only thing we ask fo1 1" a few 
answers and a little mnre pai king 
space. 

had d1 v1ded people mtn \\ 11tert1gi1t 
social groups was demolished. The 
radical etl11c oflo,·e accnm pan) mg 
this me.5snge made brothers and 
s is ters of master and shHe . . Jew 
and Samantan, young nnd nld, 
male and female, and reached 11110 
1·etuse dumps tn frustr<lte the 
Roman prnct1ce nf 111fon11c1de. A 
buildmgless. pnltt1cally nppres,..ed 
but snc1a lly and spm tU <t ll) 
po\\ erful ta1th cnmmuni t) 
e\entuall) t1C111Slorn1ed the 
decadent \'a)ue~ nf 11s \rnrld. 

Alt hough tlns mn\ ement ",,, 
lat e r nrgamzat1nnally ha1 ne,..,..ed 
and cnnupted with pnlmcal pn\\el , 
n s cnre truth ts still transfn1m1ng 
1nd1v1dual s and cnmmun111e:. 
tht nugh a message nf 
1·ecnnc1ltat1nn with God and peace 
among men. Thi~ message of 
forgiveness, peace, and hope was 
carnied to shepherds on a ''inter 
night tn Judea . "Glory to Gnd in 

the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will to men." 

A Joyous. holiday to you all, and 
may this message of hope 
encourage all our hearts m this 
hohda) season. 

3 
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English Department Seeks to Fill Openings 
by R ebek a h Farr o w 
Contr 1b utin g Write r 

As a :.mall acadenuc commumt), 
Ca•tleton State College has had 
d1tticult) in h1nn:; new professor::. 
tn fill \f\Cdnc1e;; lett b) facult) 
1 et11 emenb and 1 esignations . In 
the 1>.1·1 t\\n \ea1" the English 
Dt>p.H t111P111 ha~ been espec1all) 
utlected \\' h1le nthe1 departmenb 
lil..e M ndet 11 Fore1r;n Language 
,1nd Ph\ :.1cal Education have 
'II u~1c:led in ,,1mila1 searche,,, the 
Eni;lis h Oep.1rtment has been 
11n nh l'<l in tlm:!e searche;;, one nl 
'' l11ch 1s c1111 ently m prog1·ess 

\\ ht>n the department 
ch,111 pe1 son b nnt1hed nt an 
,1,,111.lble po~111nn , ,, committee 
cm11p11~e<I ol l\t le.l:-1 nne membe1 
o t rht> dep.11 tment , ,1t lea:ot one 
t.1cuh) 111emLP1 trnm outside the 
d1•p,11 t mPnt , 0<>1111, ... nd et CSC 
&111<lent •· 1111 med 10 conduct the 
~P 11 ch The comnuttee must see!. 
tht> 11u1hn11z,1ttnn Imm the Dean 
und thi> Pt e-1dent to begin the 
.e.11 ch pt nee:-•. Alter apprO\ al 1s 

granted, a Job ad\ et ttsement 1s 
posted 1n local pape1 s, trade 
Journals like the Chro111clc of 
Higher Educat1011 and thrnughnut 
the Vermont State College S) stem 
'Professo1 Denni:- Shi amel.. 

cha11pe1son nt the Enl;lbh 
de pat tment, explained that the 
mn.·t llme-cnn:;umm;: ,hpect ol the 
~e.11 ch begin,. alter the 
applicnunn,, a1 e 1 ece1' ed The 
search committee member:; must 
read through each ,1pphca11 nn , 
:;lo\\ I) n.111O\\1ni; I ht> lteld t o 
opp1 n\1m.11eh ten appltcanb 
This numbe1 '" nor eo,,tl) 
achieved. co11s1de1 mg th.it du1 m~ 
the last three English DPpn1 lment 
,,eat ches the cnm1111ttee 1 ecel\ ed 
ove1 lOOOappl1nt1 n1h F1 nnithe 
newh abb1 ev1 lied .1pphcn111 hst, 
the cnmm1ltee membe1,, begin 
mnk 1 ng phone c.tlb cherl..1 ng 
1 elerence- . und cn11duct1ng 
bacl..:;1 ound rhecl..~. Three tinal 
c,rndtdette• n1 e linally 11n 1ted tn 
lhe cnllei;t camplt:. Int an 
intervte\\ nnd n tnui dunng \\ h1ch 
time the college cnmmunll) 15 

in\tted ln meet the candidates. 
The position is then offered tn one 
of the final candidates. 

The English depa1 tment's first 
search successlull) tilled Professor 
Tom Smith's pos1t1on \\Ith 
Professor l\11chael Rile) in the fall 
of 1995 A second search fn1 
P1 olessn1 B1 uce Burton's 
1 eplacement was tempnt anl) 
stalled in Februar) of 1996 aft~• 
the death of anothe1 Engltl>h 
department membe1 , Prnlessn1 
Stephen Buttedield Shi amel.. 
said thal a search fo1 h1:: 
replacement ''as not begun 
1mmed1alel) for both "sentimental 
1 ea~nns" and because "we couldn't 
1mag1ne slattmg a ne\\ search 
"hen we were Ill the middle ol the 
old sea r ch" Prnfessnt Susan 
Ah es \\as hued tn till Bu1tnn's 
pnstttnn al the stall of the foll 1996 
seme~ter 

Shi aniel.. ant1c1pates that the 
cu11 e111 search fn1 Butterfield's 
replacement ,.,.111 be completed b) 
the end of the spring 1997 
semeste1 . 

CSC Students Respond to 
Core Curriculum Survey 
by J E'.,., tca Bullock 
Contib utan g Wr ite r 

L.i::.t \\el'k .i •Ul\e) ''a" 
cnmpleted b) 75 CSC ,,tudents in 
111de1 tni;mn11htl!h tnnCastlet nn'
cn1 e cun 1culum Student:. ''ere 

l..ed to ,,pet!.. the11 mind,. on such 
tnp1c::. ,. '-; •und1ng,. nnd 
F1 e h111.111 - .. m111,11 ,,. \H~IJ .1,. the 
g~ne1 .ti 1 e cu111c11lum '' h1ch 
e\ el\ CSC -tud~nt b 1 equ11 ed to 
lulti II 

Ott he 75 student •Un e\ ed, 65',
telt th •l the cn1 e cu111culum i:. tnn 
11g1<l, •Ill.I 1 1 11.11d t h,11 th .. ) 
\\nuld ltl..e tn Jt>e a mnte 
tndl\ 1du1.iltzed app1 n1tch tn lhe 
cn1 e 1 eq1111 emenb. 56't nl the 
tudenu s111 'l')ed ••l:reed th.n rhe 

cn1e1 Pffllll PlllPIHS h,n P 11ne1 lei eJ 
''1th the completion nl the11 
mHJlll und 'I'; telt that ·tudent .. 
\\tth double n1<11nrs should be 

e\empt f1 nm ce1 tam c111e cnu1 ses 
When asked to 1 espnnd tn more 

spec 1l1 c area::. nl the cn1 e 
cun1culum, 77'1 nl rhe ,,lUdents 
sm ve)ed tell th.it the1e ts not 
enough emphas1,, 011 cnmpute1 
tra1n1ni; \\lth1n the core, ''h1le 
6S'~ :-tlld that the1 e 1, tru- much 
e111ph.1>1a placed nn lab ,c1ences. 
43'; nt the 75 studenh felt that 
the1 e ate not ennu~h chotcf's ol 
cou1 .. e~ to take tn tultill the att 
1 equ11 ement \\It h1n the core 
cun 1cul11m. 

\\'hen a l..ed tn c..-.mment on the 
F1e;hnrnn Sen11nn1 and 
s .. und111i;s proi,'l dill - the :.tudenb 
had ,1 Int to .. n). 60', nl tho .. e 
,,u1 'e) eel lnund the Sound1ni;,, 
µ1nt:111m 10 be .1 po~ttl\e 

e\pe11ence. Man) nl thn .. e Y.hn 
clH111ed t n h 1ne enj.,~ed 
Snund111i;t aa1d th,11 1t pt n\lde, 

eat~~ '4 ~a(ii r/44odatu 
37Yi Crnttr Strtt~ Rutland, Va. 
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students \\tlh the opponunll) to 
attend e\·ents that the) \\nuld not 
au end ti the) were not mvnlved 111 

the program 01 the 40' 1 whn lelt 
that Sound1111;• '""' .l nei;au,·e 
e\pe11ence. the maJ•'l It) nl them 
remarked that the cnu1 ~e \\,1::. too 
demanding, .ind th.it the\ did not 
lil..e bemg lorced tn attend the 
e'ents Jn 1·e,,pnn-e tn the 
F1 e:.hman Semma1 pt oi;1.tm, 85'( 
nl those :.un e) ed ::.aid that they 
did not find Ft e~hm.111 St>nunat to 
be at all helplul. ~hln) -t udent~ 

said that the pt•"'1:!1'<1m ::.hould be 
standardized so thut ull nl the 
F1 eshman Sem1na1 clus..e .11 e 
taul:ht acco1d1ni,: tn rhe 1.1me 
lormar , 11h1le the m.11nnt_\ nl tho e 
::.un·e)ed cnmme111ed tlrnt the 
cou1 se should be tnt.ill) el11111n.1ted 
ft om the Chle cu111culum 01 the 
15'; 11 ho lound Ft e-hman 
Seminar tn be helplul, mon1 nt 
them commented tlmt the cnu11e 
helped them w 1th the bn 1c 
soc1al1zat1on of the11 pee11, and 
that 1t \\8 an •e ) c1 f'dtt • 

01 the 75 students illl 'e.Hd , 
63':. antmpate that the) '"''II not 
i:radu te on time, and 73' 1 nt tl11 
ma1011t) claimed that the cn1 e 
cutnculu m has slowed up t heir 
academic P""il"eu. 

Ne w Englis h p.-ofe ssor· Susan Alves. 

Faculty Profile: 
Susan Alves 
b y Mic h ael AJte r 
Contrib uting Writer 

Susan Ah es has been teachtnl: 
Engl1,,h at C<-1~tletn11 for one 
semeste1, a fte1 I ea\I ng 
Nol'thea,,te1·n Un1vers1ty 1n 
Bo::.ton '' he1 e she taught fo1 eight 
) en1 s Despite the change ol 
scene1 \ she ha-. found s1m1la11t1es 
between the t\\ n en\I ronments 
"People •" e people People 
snuggle with learning 
ever) 11 here 

Ms Alve::. st11d that she wanted 
to become nn Eni;hsh teache1 smce 
1umo1 high sch0rtl, which ~brnll!:hl 
lea1 ning olt\'e." Her academic 
asp11 attnns continued through 
senior h11,:h schnnl where Nun 
Cathleen .Joan held he1 interest 

th1ough the lo ng w111te1 "\'nu 
ne\e1 I.no'' the lnng-10111,:e ellect 
nthe1 penµle hll\f'nrl\ou1 ll\t>• 
und \I Ce 'et s 1; Ah e~ said. 

Ms . Ahe:. p11m:U) 1ntere:.t 11 

19th centu1) 811t1sh and 
Amen con lem:ile factor) wo1 l..e1"S' 
poett), and ::.he ho,. wntten some 
pnell) her::.elt. 

M::.. Ahes Sa)::. thf\l the most 
enJO) oble aspect nl te.1chini:. lnr 
he1 , 1s 111te111rt1ng \\llh ::.tudents, 
both m und out ot the clas::.1 onm, 
The one thmg she d1>llke::. about 
he1 ,1nb"' the i:.h1?e1 bulk ot pnpers. 

" I've 111\\11_,, ln,ed len r n1ne. 
Ahl', &111d Th11> puutnn tor 
knowledi;I" ti ,111al,11e- \1ell 111 the 
clli..s1 nnm She oilers this adnce 
t n .,.1ude11t- h,ne o :.ense of 
hunin1 , bucl..le d"\\ll, and i;et mtn 
1 l ." 

Minor by Contract 
PrograID to be Offered 
b y J e re mia h Sarge nt 
S ta ff Write r 

Alte1 mnnth; ot plonnini;, 
Ca~tletnn State College has 
cre,ued a n11no1 b) cont• act tn1 
1>tudent1> \1hn a1e not hopp) with 
the choice nl m1no1'S at the &chool. 
Th11t prni,:11m \\Ill allow i:.tudenu 
the option ''' designing a minor to 
lit the11 needs 11 t he) find that 
thn e ntlet ed dnn't dn so. 

The adm11111tt ation hat wot ked 
hat d nn th ts idea and has onl) 
1 ecttntl) 1 esoh ed 1t Tu da~. onl) 
one student 1s current!) tn the 
pt oi:r am, but he IS ecatat1t ablut 
the idea • 1think1t 11 a lfTHt idea 
because 1t a llows m e t o d o the 
m1nt1r I wa nted: he aaid. "I wu 
1n1n 1r &11 p ick a nnlher minor tha t I 
wouldn't h a"• bffn h a ppy with 

until I heat d ,1bout t h1 p1 ni;1 llm.• 
Dean nl the College Joseph 

M.11 I.. h1a. been 1111~ 11111m 01 i:nr11z11r 
ol the p1ogr11111, '' h1ch helpt 
stud,.nt> df'11i;n llltnois . Ir mu1t 
be 111 leJ tl8 ctl'd1u 111u1eloted 
lield The 11111101 11 n must p.111 
b) 11e,·e1 11 ad1111111•t10tn11 betnre 
students 1u e li:I\ en the a,:n-ahe.id . 
Th11 11 t n make 1u1 e tt 11 a 
wot'kable minor thut meeu 
,1c11den11c c11 tf'11a 

Th11 ne"' mtnnt b) contt act will 
allow s tudf'nll tn h1"" a 1µec11ic 
minor th t llthe1 wise "nuldn t be 
B\ atlable The atudent cunently 
wot k1na 11\ tt h a n11M1 by contra ct. 
18}1, "'Th11 will be a nnxh mnre 
useful nuno r th a n a n )· other I 
could have taken . It tita perfectlJ 
with my fie ld: 
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WI:UV Making 
Improvements 
by J e nnifer Cappe lla 
Contribut ing Writer 

When you turn the dial on your 
radi o tn 91.3, you will be tuning 
mto the new and improved campus 
radrn station, WIUV. The station 
has gone through mony changes 
since last semester that ha\e 
attracted more 1i~1eners and 
callers th;m e\'e1 before 

Accord111g tn Ch1et Engineer 
Greg Topi th€' radio ~t.1l10n 1s in 
tnp ln1 m \\'IUV hJ,., had a 
thnrnugh cle,111ing, including the 
equipment and the s1,111on 11:selt 
"It's the first lime Ill the station's 
h1:.tor} that everything works.' 
stated Topi. New developments in 

the station rnclude a new 
computer and h\·e brondc,,sts from 
C.iqleton b,bketball games. 

Also fo1 the first lime in many 
}e<1rs, the stntton 1s brnadcastmg 

a t full power. Once ba1 el} 
reaching Route 4, now WIUV can 
be heard as far as Ru tland, 
Whitehall , and Sudbury. The 
station has more listeners than 
ever. 

Many Castleton students feel 
that the shows have improved a 
lot themselves, becoming more 
versatile and independent. 
"Everybody should have a reason 
to tu1·n on the rad1n station 
sometime through the day," Tnpf 
said m regards to the \an et) of 
music being pla}ed on \VIUV. 

\VIUV 1s st1ll lookmg to 1mprrl\·e, 
though Some things that the 
station 1s shooting for in the future 
include broadca s ting class 
cancellations and weather repo1 ts. 
Most \VIUV stall agree tha t the 
station still needs a lot of 
improvement, but it's future 1s 
looking very bnght. 

Bel1i11d the Scenes at 
the Fine Arts Center 
by T han Durgin 
Con t rib uti ng Writer 

It is a well known fact that the Fine Arts Center puts on some 
interesting und entertaining shows Credit IS always g1\en tn the 
performers, actors and entertainers on the stage, but the back:.tage 
crew, the people working on hghtmg, stage des1i:.rn. and sound, usually 
work ,1ust as hard without ta king a bow. What exactly gne;, nn behind 
the scenes? 

When a shn\\ comes tn the school that has a planned la) nut fo1 their 
pe1 lormance, they send a lighting plot a few days ahead. The s tage 
cr ew then :set up the stage according to the plot. 

Nick Taranko, Technical Director of the Fine Arts Cente1, 1s m charge 
of' these backstage respons1blities. H is 1ob includes ~making sure 
nothing blows up." 

Student Jamie Brassard works as a part ofTarank o s techni cal crew. 
"I help set up lights and put the proper gels m ." J amie gets paid as 
part of a workstudy JOb while learning valuable Job skills. Outside of 
his major, the knowledge of backstage technical support brives J am ie 
something to fall back on. 

Chad Voghell, another CSC student says, "If you are thmkmg of a 
future m theater, or in the music industry, it's a good first step." 

At least three people work on every production: a sound technician, a 
technical director mainly for lighting, and a st.age manager to coordinate 
with the actors. They all work together in what is called a standing 
crew, and manage to get the job done on time. "When ther e's a lot of 
healt hy, creative energy around, it's good t o be a part of it," Taranko 
said. 

Currently the crew is working on four productions. Volunteers are 
always welcome, and Nick·Taranko would be happy to have anyone 
come down and help whenever possible. As far as favor ite parts of h is 
job, he says, •w orking with st udents is definitely one of t hem." 

News 

Military Police Dog Deinonstrates 
More Than Just a Bite 
by Keith B rostek 
Contributing Writer 

T\\O members of the United 
Swtes Army l\l1htary Pnhce K-9 
unit held a demonst:·.n1on of a 
bomb-sniffing patrol d ng on 
Thursday, December 5th in the 
amph11heat~1 outside the Campus 
Center. The demonstration, which 
\\<l s hn:sted b} the Cnn11nal 
.Justice Club included ::<1mula ted 
s1tu,1llo1b th<tt a police dng ma) 
face 

Sergeant J ;,me.> Fulle1 lectured 
nn hn\\ effect1\ e ar.d \ -lluable his 
do.: , a f1\e year nld Belgian 
l\f ,il1no1s n,1111ed Soma, ' " m all 
en\ 1ronme11ts Sgt F ul le1 
e\plamed th 11 the dog cm do a J"b 
that \\nuld t;1ke a team of people 
twice a,, much time to do. such as 
sci e"'mng a building fn1· a bomb 
The dng 1s capable of rE>cognlZlng 
and detect mg eight d1ff e1 ent types 
o t explos1\e mate11als On 
cnm mand Soma w1 ll sf' 1rch <1nd 
alen an otl1cer t o potential 
dangers, fl om gun powder to 
potassium c!, lonle <a key 
1ngred1ent in the bomb that 

terrnnsts used on the Oklahom<1 
City Federal Building). 

T he dng's pnmary lunc11on 1" 10 
protect Sgt. Fulle1, her n\\ ne1 <olld 
keeper, from any immediate threat 
of bodily harm . Sgt. Fulle) 
explained, "Soma 1s a handle1 and 
\eh1cle prntecll\e An) 1mmed1ate 
threat to my::.elt .md Snn1a will 
d1stractynu to give myself enough 
time tn mace you 01 .. cl ub }OU if 
nece""'".\" Even t hough S"ll"' 
\\e1ghs 55 pounds, ::ohe p.1cl.» ;.1 
mean bite. Sg t Full e1 
dem on!.tr<Hed So111a::. bite on PFC 
.Jason H 1cks \\ h wnre a lea! he1 
p1·ntectl\e piece .. ,h1le 80111<1 
clamped he1 J<l\'" nn h1,; n1 Ill 
Sonia is h1ghl) \ ilued fo1 he1 
piercing bar!.. \\ l11ch c.111 ~e.11 e 
a\\a) an <ts.>ail.111t, m,1J..e an ,111 e.;t 
eas1e1. or alert '"' oftice1 10 the 
pre::;ence ot a bomb. 

Sn111,1 be6•'° her t r.1111111"' tnr I hP 
m ii 1 t <l n w h en sh e \\ a ,., e 1 g h t 
months old A dog 1;; chosen to 
work for the gmernment 11 1t can 
bile hard pick up and fnllfl\\ ' 
scent, 1s nottceably intelligent, .ind 
m good physical cond1t1 nn S11111a 
1s tr ained to .1ump th1ough 
windows, into tire, and from a 

mO\ 111g \ eh1cle. She has well ove1 
100 hnurs nftra1111ng 111 explns1v€'' 
and patrnl wo1!.. 

The res pnn,,1bil1t 1e;; nl Sgt 
Fuller and Son1<1 include 
re::.pond:ng to bomb th1 eat.; 01 

haza1 d ous mate•"'' chemi c.ii 
ilCc1dent::-, b,11' tight, "' ti a l fit 
::.tnp::o The l\ld11 a 1 .\ Pol ice will 
wo1 J.. with local or .> t;He po li ce 
dep,11tments f'lll .in_\ ot their call, 
needing the dog . 

Snnia,, 1 eco1 d Ill tlw m1l1tar_\ 1-
1mp1es::;1\·e She w,1, 111 cnmb<•t 111 

H,1111 gu.ird111~ p11, .. 11P1" ot \\,11 . 
.rnd e:-coned I he µ1 e:-1de11t nl H .. 111 
tn \,1r1rou,. lnc.i!tcn, 111 cle.it 
bu1 l<l1 ng,, nt bombo Sl11' h<t- tlm\ ll 

n11 A11 Fot ce One "11 I P1 P~ 1de111 
13 II Cl111to11 , ,111d 1 '" \\111 l..eJ 1 .. 1 
Vice President Al C 11 re .rnd 
Spe.iker Newt G111;;11ch So111 ,1 
h ,,.. tls11 been lured b.\ cele~1 t ,., 
h!..e Luthe1 \'.111d10~" ;rnd C.11 } 
Simon 101 prnblem, \\Ith 
o\·erzealous t,111, 

\\'hen the A1 Ill_\ retire;; S n1 ,1 
hel tour of dut\ I:.' tin1:-hed ohe 
will be pldced on .i la1111111 up::otatP 
N f.'\\ York and h<l\e 1 full medic.ti 
,rnd dental p1 "'am 

How Well Does the Library 
Meet Your Needs? 
by Seth T ho mas 
Conti·ibuting Write r 

While the end of the seme::.ter 
may be winding dn\\11 at Castleton 
State C()llege, the students are 
hard at work a::. I he) prepare 101 

final exammat111ns and papers . 
Most of the students flock to the 
college library m 01·der to escape 
do1 m-hfe mayhem and other 
d1stract1ons that they may 
encounter. 

Although the librar) 1s mos t 
noted for its serene atmosphere 
and peaceful conditions m which 
s tudents may study pnvately, the 
library is also a great place to meet 
up with fnends or fellow 
classmates to work as a group. 
Todd McClain, a Wheeler Hall 
resident said, "The library 1s much 
quieter than the dorms, and there 
aren't as many distracti ons. It's 
easier to s tudy in the library." 
Todd was not the only person who 
thought the hbrary was a better 
place to study. In a recent s urvey, 
23 c, stleton students out of 25 

prete1 red to stud) 111 the l1brnry 
1 at her than the dnrms. 

The 0111 \ e_\ c.-.ns1;; t ed of 5 
quesllf'lll:- cibou t the Cah 1n 
Coolidge L1 brn1), and wa .> 
d1,,1nbuted 1 andoml) t o 25 
Ca;; t le tnn s tuden t:.' The 111 ~ t 

que,,11nn as ked ho\' man) hnur.> 
we1·e s pent 1n the library each 
\\eek One pe1 snn 1 n the poll 
claimed tn spend no t11ne in the 
hbrnr) , ten people nne 01 tw n 
hours, ten people th1·ee tn 11\e 
hours, two people Ii\ e to seven 
hours, and two penple spent more 
than seven hours 1n the library. 
Question number two asked· Are 
the current hbrar) hnurs sul!able 
for your needs? Sixteen people 
agreed that the hours are suitablt!, 
nine said they were not. Question 
number three was· Would )OU 

want the hbrnry to open earlier, 
close later, or any cl)mbmat1on of 
the two? Nobody thought tha t 1t 
sh ould JUst open earlier, fourteen 
people wanted the library to close 
later, and nine people wanted 1t to 
open earlier and close la ter. 

Que::t1on lour a ,,ked · Dn ynu .1:,:rt.'•' 
with this sta temen t'? "ThE> hbrn1 \ 
ne\ er h a" I he b. J.. I need :· 
S1'teen people \oted .1µ.i111::ot th ,11 
:; t;itement . and 11111e penplt:' 
ag1 eed. Que:> t1 on II\ e ''sked 
\\'ould you want the rPlt'I enc.- ::. t<111 
t11 o- ta) n11 a., l11ng a, the libra1 \ 
\\ ''" open" F1tteell ppnµle wnuld 
liJ..e the reference :-11tt t n ,;t,,.\ npr11 
until the l1 br"1·~ '"' cln,-ed .111d 
eight penµ le said tha t \la;; llf'lt 
necessa r~ . 

If you want t11 h ine later holll, 
n1 ha\ e the reference ::.tafl sta_\ n11 

I ater, you mus t e1ther drop a note 
m the suggestion bnx lncated 111 the 
library, nr talk t11 Pat l\lax, th€' 
director of the librar). Un11l 
changes are made, student s must 
organize their schedule.;; 111 order 
to comply with the libra1·y hours. 

The current library hours a1·e· 
Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m.· 
11 p.m., Fnday, 8 a .m .· 5 p.m , 
Saturday, 10 a .m .-5 p.m., Sunda) , 
1 p.m. · 11 p.m . The reference desk 
hours are Monday through Friday, 
9, a.m. · 4 p.m. 
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UN Trip Gives Students The Plight of Castleton 's 
New Perspectives International Students 
by Michae l Poulin 
S t aff Write r 

The United Nations <UNI 1s normally a 
place where diplomats. wndd leaders, and 
1nten1at1nnal Cl\ ii sen-.1nt.;: cnn\·erge tn 
discuss, debate, make speeches. and pass 
resnlut1nns c111 niaJnr issues affectmi; the 
global community On Monda). November 
:25 , 1996 the.' were 1n111ed b.> a group nf 
student 5. faculty, alun1111. <111d s taff fl nm 
C11::.tletn11 St11te College led b) Poli tical 
Science Profes::.nr Or. Chiang P e1-heng. 

The da.' begnn with a tour of the UN 
whi ch 111cluded ,1n account nl the 
organ1zat1 nn':s h1 s tnr) , funC't1nn s, V<.1nnus 
cnunc1b, and its nperat111g procedures. For 
the re~t 11f the da). the group part1c1pated 
111 four ma.1nr bnetings t hat Dr. Chiang had 
arranged The purpose nf these bnefings 
wa,. tn he<ll nthe1 p11111ts nf' 1ew 

The ti1 ::.t \\<IS a meet mg with Cnn::.ellni 
El S,nezd lbral11m. head nfthe pres.; ntlice 
at the-Eb~ pt1an l\Ji,,.;:1nn. Consellm Ibrahim 
~pnl..e ''1th the group nn the nngnmg Middle 
Ea::.t pe•H·e prnce.;;s. He explarned the 
reasons "h) Eg) pl h.1s made peace with 
lsrnel and d1;.cussed snme nf the obstacles 
and issues th<it rema1 n problematic. 
Ibrahim said these problems must be settled 
1fthere1s to be a broader peace m the region 
and emphasized the need for Palestmian 
sel f-deter111111at1nn. 

Moreover, he "XplrtmPrl t hP Arab position 
nn the rnnt~ nf the Arab-Israeli cont11ct and 
-pnke nt the cnmmnn threat moderate Arabs 
and brneh::. lace frnm Islamic and Jewish 
tund,1 men t ,d 1:sm. Fundamenta !ism, 
. 1ccn1d1ng tn Cnmellm· Ibrahim, is the "real 
enenl\ •· nt bnth people,,. 

St 11dt>11t, .111d tacuh.' ''ere then able tn 
.i,I.. C'on,ellr•1 lb1 ah1m quesumu regard mg 
th"' pe,1ce pince::.::., Is raeli settlements Ill the 
nccup1ed ten 1tnnes, the rnle nf the United 
States 111 the l\l1ddle East. and the s ta tus nf 
\\omen 1 n Eg' pt Cnn,,ellnr lbrnh1m pnmted 
nut that men ;111d \\ nlllen 111 Egypt hen e 
equ,1l 11ght; 111 ,di but nne at ea· 1 nhentancc. 

The group then met ,,·1th P edro Nunez 
l\ln,,quer" tht' United N allnns Ambassador 
trnn1 Cuba A111bn,;,.,1dn1· ~lnsquera spoke 
nn IL'l<1t 1011:;. bet ween the Untted S t ates and 
Cub.1 I le l:•"·e an <1CCnunl nf the long and 
trnuhled h1:;tnr) nt United States-Cuban 
1el,1t1on,- <rnd ei..µla111ed "h) his countr) 
d1-t1 u::.1,. ;;ome U.S mntl\e>-. 

De' elnpment 1, the ma.1nr problem fac111g 
Cub,1 tnda) Amb.i:<::.adnt l\lnsquera tnld the 
g1oup The challenge facing h1:> 
go' e rnment , as he described 1t, 1s to 
e11cnural!e and Inst er de' elnpment without 
::.:ic11tic111g progress that Cuba has made 
111 tield" ,,uch as education. health care, and 
snc1,1l sen ice;. 

Fut thermo1e the Ambassador 
emph,1s1zed that Umted States policy 
tnw,11ds Cuba 1s largel) responsible for 
hindering his nation's economic 
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development. He was especially c11t1cal ot 
the HelnH-Burton Act, which was enacted 
mto law earlier th is year, saymg that 1t has 
had a detrimental effect nn foreign 
111\estment 111 Cuba. 

Despite these problems, however, he 
expressed a w1ll111b'Tless on the part of the 
Cuban Co\•e1·nment tn work towa1·d s 
1mµrov1ng relations between th e two 
nations. because "the present situ ation 1s 
111 the 111teres t of neither part)." 

\Vhe11 given the nµµnrtunity to as k the 
Ambassodnr quest ions, students inquired 
ab.,ut the democratic p1·ncess in Cuba, what 
type of elections actually take place, Cuban 
military policy, and human nghts issues. 

In the afternnnn, the Castleton group 
made history by becommg the first ever 
representatives from a college 111 the Umted 
States tn v1s1t the Consulate of the People's 
Republic of China. There they met with 
Xiang 8111 Meng, the head nfthe press nflice 
at the consulate. 

l\l r. Meng spoke maml) on Sino-Amen can 
relations and on the foreign policy that 
Ch111a 1s pursu111g. He a rgued that both 
countnes need to work at cultivating their 
rn l at1nnsh1p because 1t 1s the m os t 
important one 111 the world. 

Both the United S tates and China, 
accordrng to Mr. Meng, share certain 
in terests and res pons1b1lities in common: 
global secunty, mternat1onal trade, crime 
µrnvent1n11, and pursumg peace. 

Mr. Meng explained the goals nf Ch ma's 
foreign pnl1cy as berng threefold: 1) 

salegua1 d China's 111dependence and 
so\ere1gnt'. :2\ crea te a more hnsµJtable 
environment fo1 Ch111a 's 1 efnrms, and 3\ 
prnmnte peace 

The ::.tudent~ ,111d l.1cult.\ had se,eral 
que::.unns tnr l\l 1. !\Ieng 1 egnrd111g Ch111ese 
pnli c) on nuclear prnhfenll1im, the status 
of 'I'tbet, huma11 nghts, and the impact of 
T1ananmen Square nn Sinn-American 
1 elation:> 

The dny ended with the group meet111g 
with the Spnl..esm<lll !01 the Umted Na11nns, 
Sylvanna Fna. !\[$ fo,11s a U.S. citizen who 
has been ,,·n1 J.. mg fn1 the UN fnr se\ era I 
ye a 1 ". ;1 n d 1:; cu 1 rent I.' w n r k 1 n g fn r 
Secreta1 \ -General Bnut rns Bnutrns-Chal 1. 

She :spnke ;1bnut I he problems ll1 it the 
UN has had 1n detin111g what exactl.> its 
11113,1011 1s tn be and hn\\ the UN has 
changed n\ er the ) ea1:;; in terms nl 
nrgm11z.i11nm1I reform and" hat the rnle of 
the Secret a1)-Cene1 ul ent,11 J,,. 

Ms Fna :ilsn discussed U.S. nµµns1t1nn to 
Mr. Bnu11n,;-Chali's <1ppnrntment to a 
second the.> ec11 te1 m .i,; Sec1etar_\-Ceneral 
Ms Foa defended bnth the UN and Mr 
Boutrn~-Chnh against what she descnbed 
as 111nacu1 ate accounts nr tabncat1nn from 
both the Amencan news media and from 
poht1crnns 1\11 Bnutrns-Chali, she argued, 
has helped to change the UN frnm a slo''· 

by Megumi Horikoshi 
Contributing Writer 

On ynu know how many international 
students are here at Castleton State 
College"? On ynu know where they are from"? 
o.) ynu wonder why they decided to come to 
CSC? 

Accnrdmi; tn the registrar, there currently 
are onl) fnUt 111te1 na t1nnal students (two 
trnm J apan. o ne frnm India, one from 
Sweden ) on campus. That number is very 
s 111&ll compa red tn Green Mountain College 
and other sch ools. Fr.reign s tudents 
number about 30 at CMC, although the 
number ot all students 1s less than half of 
CSC s student pnpulat1on. There are man) 
1 easons why there a1 e not so many 
111ternat1onal students a t CSC. 

First, no English as Second Language 
I ESL\ courses are offered. M ost of the 
cnllei;es that accept mternat1onal students 
ha\'e some ESL courses. E ven if the 
st udents TOEFL !Test Of English as 
Foreign Language) score 1s over 500 ( they 
are 1eqU1red to have more than 500 pomts 
111 TOEFU. its not enough to take a class 
1n English with some other American 
students. 

Second, the r e are housing problems 
during breaks. We have two breaks in one 
semester. Dunng the breaks, all s tudents 
have to leave campus, except some students 
who belong to clubs like basketball, 
baseba ll , and soccer. Mos t students go 
home, take a rest, and have gnnd homemade 
meals. Howe\'er, e\ erynne 1s not looking 
forward tn ha\'1ng b1 eaks. F nr the 
1nternat1onal s tudents, Its nne nfthe µams . 
Obviously, the) cant go hnme for ,1ust a 10-

da) b reak, but they can t s tay in then· rooms 
dunng the break, because most of the dorms 
are closed. If they want t n s tay on campus, 
they have tn find ::.omenne whn will let them 
use his/her room dunng break by 
themselves. It s \et') hai·d. because no nne 
wants snmenne whnm the,\ don't know tn 
use their rooms dunng t he break. 

Third, the airport 1s tar frnm Castleton. 
F or inte1·nat1onal s tudents, the summer 
vacat1n11 1s nne nf the b1gge:st e,·ents in the 
yea1-, because thats the n1cat1nn they can 
go home. However, the nearest airpnrt 1s 
Albany, NY nr Burl1ngtn11. VT. If they t a ke 
a taxi toAlbnny a1rpn1·t , 1t II cnst abnut $130. 

Fou11h, there are nn ad,1.,;ors fnr them. 
Most coll eges ha'e advisors to take care nf 
mternat1nnal s tudent::., because snmetm1e.;: 
the mternational students have problems 
which other students dnn l h ave, like 
housmg problems, ll ansµo1 tat1nn, etc. 

R ight now, there a1 e only four 
mternat1onal students at Castleton, tno 
small a n umber tn make big cha nges at 
CSC. In the future, howe\ ei-, 1f CSC 1s gorng 
to get more mte1na11nnnl studen ts, some 
changes must be made If the school 1.;: 
umvilhng to make changes for 111ternat1onal 
students, then 1t s houldn t accept an) of 
them. 

Four international students are already 
a t CSC. The coll ege s houldn t fo rget about 
them and should try to relieve thei1· 
difficulties and problems. They a r e here tn 
learn, and should nnt be concerned about 
then· hnusrni; and transportation needs. 
T he school should be will mg to make stndes 
towards 1mprn,·ed awareness of the 
problems fac111g 111te1 national students 
esµec1all} 1f CSC 1s gorng to continue 
recruiting them 

Numerous Resources 
Available at Media Center 
by Paul D a hm 
Contributing Write r 

A.;; clas.;;es begin each seme::. ter, students 
111H1tably tind their wa) tn Calvm Cnnhdge 
Library 111 search nt 1nfnrmat1n11. The) 
hm er around the reference desk mundat1 ng 
Si1ndy Dul mg and the re:.t nf the lib1 an ans 
with questions or assistance in loca ting 
hard- to-find sources or requestmg 111ter
lib1 a1') loans, 01 m<1ke the11 '''a.' towards 
the rear of the library and the ACC. 

Although SlLJdents are fan11har with these 
sec t1nns of the libi ar), there 1s one 
department that remams a myster) tn most 
It's the media center. Located 111 the back 
nf the librnr) nght next tn the ACC, 1t 
remams an unknown to most students who 
are unaware of the resou1·ces available tn 
them . ·om the Media Center. 

The l\led1a Cente1 1s an extreme)) useful 
place full of helpful people. One nf 1t.> 
pnmar) functinn; 1:- tn provide s tudenb. 
facult), and s tilff w11h Aud1 n/V1dec 
equ1p111ent nf al I snrt ~ and sizes. 

\\'h.> would ynu need such equipmen t"? 
Well , s uppose )OU had an upcomtng 
Effecu' e Speak 1ng presentation, which 
e' erynne exµenence~ at nne t1111e or another 
and you\\ anted tn use a specllic cassette 01 
video Just call Karen Sanborn 01 an) ot 
her student wn1 ke1::. and 1·eserve the 
equipment for that pat ticular session 01 
class Are the1 e photos that would look 
great on video? That can be arranged tnn 

The services don't end there. There 1s an 
abundant suppl) of eqmpment at eve1·yone's 
disposal. So, ii the time comes t hat ynu 
want to embellish a presentation or put 
together snmethmg for pleasure, .;tnµ by the 
Media Center. 
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1996-97 Season Looks Promising For Spartan Basketball 
by Shawn Lincoln 
Contributing Writer 

I am a huge spo1ts fan and I will admit 
that I love basketball, so my opinion is 
obviously biased. Despite my bias, however, 
there 1s good reason to be caught up in the 
wave of Spartan Spirit. The season outlooks 
for both the men's and women's basketball 
teams 1s bnght to say the least! 

Last year, the Lady Spartans posted one 
of their most successful seasons ever 
finishmg with an 18-8 record, including a 
10-4 finish in the Mayflower Conference. 
This record was good enough to earn them 
a third place finish in the regular conference 
standings. In addition, the Lady Spartans 
captured one of their most h1stonc wins 
ever, knocking off conference powerhouse 
Westbrook College, a first in Castleton State 
College h1sto1"). 

New faces abound on the 1996-97 Lady 
Spartans team, including a new head coach, 
a new assistant coach, and seven new 
players. Despite all of the recent changes, 
the winning traditi on is expected to 
contrnue, as evidenced by the Lady 
Spartans ' third place finish in the 
Mayflower Conference pre-season coaches' 
poll and a tenth place ranking tn New 
England for NAIA Division II teams 
(November issue of SWISH magazine). 

Me·n Recover 
After Rocky 
Beginning 
by Scot Sweeney 
Contributing Writer 

Castleton's men's basketball team had a 
shaky start t o their season, losing two 
games they played in their opening 
iournament at St. J ohn Fisher tn Rochester, 
New York. 

At times during the games the men 
showed they could play with their 
opponents, but their lack of experience 
showed as they made numerous mistakes 
and averaged 21 turnovers a game. "\Ve 
lacked intensity, confidence and leadership," 
said one player. "Practices have been great 
since the tournament, and people seem to 
be stepping their games up." 

The game scheduled the night before 
Thanksgiving break was cancelled, so the 
players departed for their homes as part of 
a winless team. But the following Monday, 
they picked up their first win against 
Albany Pharmacy. It was a close game 
throughout, but Castleton prevailed. 

uwe played much better tn this game, but 
we haven't p layed anywhere near our 
potential," said Tuny Higgins, a 6'10"" Junior 
on the team. uThat's good though, we don't 
want to play our best until the tournament 
at the end of the season, and we11 just keep 
1ettin1 better 'till then." 

Leading the way for the Lady Spartans 
is new head coach Rich Conover who joins 
the Castleton family afte1 spending the past 
two years turning around the struggling 
men's basketball program at the College of 
St. Joseph l \'T1. He 1s joined on the bench 
by second-.>ear assistant coach Shawn 
Lincoln and first-yea1· assistant coach 
Chelsea Hammond, who was las t year's 
starting center for the Lady Spartans. 

A trio of .1un1or starters, guard Sarah 
Bailey from Ira , VT 15.l assists/game, 9.0 
pomts/gamel, forward Julie Flack of Lisbon, 
NY (13.8 points/game ), and forward Jess 
Walker from Island Falls, ME (7.6 rebounds/ 
game, 10.3 points/game) return from last 
year's team to pro\·1de a wealth of 
experience and leader::.h1p to a young 
Spartan club. Also returning are two 
sophomore guards, sharpshooter Stace.> 
Baker of Rockaway, NJ , and hard-play111g 
guard Tara Aumnnd from North Walpole, 
NH. 

Seven new players JOln the Spartan 
lineup, including junior forward Kristy 
Bloomquist, a transfer student from Keuka 
College m New York. Kri sty will be counted 
on to provide much-needed rebounding and 
sconng from the post position. Also in her 
first season with the Spartans is sophomore 
Brandi Roberts of Edmund, OK, providing 
depth at the point guard position. 

Five freshmen round out the Spartan 
roster and will play significant minutes 
during their inaugural season. They 
include Sarah Ruzzi from Burnt Hills, NY, 
guard Jen Heath from W111iamstown, VT, 
and forward Jen Nemeth from South 
Burlington, VT. 

Despite all of the changes from last year's 
team, excitement runs rampant with the 
potential of this year's Spartan ball club. 
The blend of youth and expe1ience, the pure 
athleticism of all the players, and the drive 
for success blend together to provide the 
foundation for an excellent basketball team. 
Several teams will be vying for the 
Mayflower Conference Championship come 
February, and the Spartans are looking to 
be one of the teams wit.h a legitimate s hot 
at winning the Conference title and moving 

on to the national tournament. 
For the Spartan men's basl<etball team. 

man) people would say that los ing fnlll 
starters, 1nclud1ng the Mayflower 
Conference pla)el of the year. would 
autnmat1call) quahf~ the upcon11ng season 
as a "rebuild111g year." Jus t dnn 't tell that 
to this year's pla.>ers. or to their opponents 
in the Maytlower Conference. The Spartans 
haYe been picked to fini sh second 111 the 
Ma) tlowe1 Conference 1 n the pre-sea::.on 
coaches poll , and are ranked fifth 111 New 
England for NAIA Div II teams t November 
issue of S\\'JSH Magazine l. 

Coach Dave Blake returns for hi s fourth 
year at the helm nfthe men's teilm. can") mg 
an overall record of 46-3-1 t.575 ''1n111ng 
percentage). Joining Coach Blake for n 
second year 1s assistant coach 'T'lm Barrett 
and first-year assistant coach Ju"tm Bnnk. 
the starting power forward from lcut yenr'~ 
squad. 

Seven players return from Ins t year·~ 
squad, which won the SUNY-Binghamton 
Tip-off Tournament and was one basket 
away from heading to the National 
Tournament. The lone senior from the 
group is Forward James Wrnn <North 
Springfield, Vt). James, along with junior 
forwards Tony Higgins (West Rutl and, VT), 
Jon Cobb (So. LondonbelTy, VT), and 
Emmitt Irwin (K1ngs1"n, NY) provide the 
Spartans with a strong core of post players 
that will be d1fticult for any opponent to 
match up against. 

Las t year's Castleton team set a school 
record for three-pointers made m a season 
(284 l, and also set a single-game record for 
three-pointers made '15). Due to the 
graduation of key players, and because of 
Castleton's apparent strength "in the parnt" 
for the upcoming season, many people feel 
that the sharp-shooting days of yore n11ght 
be ovei-. Junior guard Sent Sweene_\ 
(Burlington, VT r, and sophomore guards 
Matt Jl.1001 e (\Vill 1amsv11le, VTl and 
Brendan Callahan 1 Wallingford, VT) might 
have something to say about that. The) will 
be relied upon to deliver the ball to the big 
men in the pn;;t. but you can bet that when 

Photo by Nothon Acke1· 

CSC: 111ea battle Jobuoa State eppoaeaa. ia lut 'fhunday'• win. 

the oppr>rtumty presents itself , the gua1·d.; 
w1 II not be s hy about pul Ii ng the t ngger and 
-lighting up the night sk)." 

New faces abound on this year-';; Spartan 
team, as nine new pla_\er,, will :-Ult up for 
the green and white. Th e.\ w1ll be 1ehed 
upon to provide much-needed depth 1n 
se\eral key pos1t1 nns throughout the 96-97 
campaign. The 1<.ne upperclassmen amnn,,: 
the new "recruits" 1;; Jt1n1nr guard Nick 
Vol and (Cohoes, NYI, "hn::.e name ma_\ bi.> 
fan11liar to Spartan .soccer tans. The 
remarnrng newcomers ai e freshmen. The.' 
are guards Jason Cacc1ap11ot1 t\\'nndstnck. 
CT1. Matt Foster <Mnn-1 .;ville. \"1'1. -Ju.>tlll 
Pecor l8url1ngt nn. \'T 1 L1 .1111 GdhnnJ, 
1 M1 hon , VTl, Ben Allen! f\lai;:; H1 II f\IE1 amJ 
forwards Ben Cnlgrn,·e t r.i...nchester, \"T •. 
Sean Berry <D el mar, NY •. nnd Ja:-on 
Phillips <Wells. VT1. 

There 1s a great deal of ··homegrn\\ 11 •• 

talent m the class nf2000, which bodes well 
fo1· the future here at CSC, but the futmi.> 
1~ now for the Spartan men's b.1sketball 
team. Be sure to catch all the action at 
Glenbrnok Gymnasium as both the men's 
and women's Spartan basketball teams 
make the winter months come to life here 
at Castleton State• 

Women 
Capture 
Opening 
Gallle 
by Scot Sween ey 
Contributing Write 1· 

The Castleton State women':- b,1,.ketbnll 
team opened their sea;;on pla)1ng 111 a 
tournament at Skidmore Cr.liege 111 Ni.>" 
York. The\ had an e:1.c1 t1ng ti1 :-t g.rn1e. 
w1nn111g bu) .1ust one point. This put them 
in the finals aga111st the home team. a much 
more expenenced team 

"\\'e ha,•en't realh adapted to e,ich nt he1 
yet," said one of the CSC "omen's b''"ketball 
pla.>ers. "Once \\e ::.tart learning euch nthe1 
better and takrng care of the ball . \\ e.11 bt> ,1 

tough team to beat." 
The \\Omen's team has a strong nucli>u.s 

back from last year. and a talented ne" c1 op 
of freshmen pla)ers this )ear The tp,1111 
ha::. the ab1ht.> to go to the national:-. hut 1! 
they v. ill or not may depend on the way the 
players adapt to each other and t o their ne" 
coach. "CnAch Conn\ er 1s doing a g1eat 1ob.~ 
said one of the returning player::. ... He's a 
fun , easy-somg guy, but also a tough conch 
that already has the respect of us all." 

With a new coach, strong leadership 
returning, and some great new talent. the 
CSC women's basketball team 1s gorng to 
be a team to watch. 
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AIDS Amtrak Begins 
Virus T . S . 
Continues rain erv1ce 
to Claim 
More 
Victims 
hy ,Jc•n·miah Sa1·gent 
Staff Write1· 

\\ASHl:'\CTON [)(' - O,erth1ee 
111ill111n P<'••Plt> 111ostl) under the 
•:.:l' nl :l!l h ,He bl•c11me ne\\I) 
mt.•c-t t>d ''llh 1hr AIDS \ll·us th1:
\1• 11 .1c.-nrd111g tn ntficwb at the 
\"1111,•d :'\.it1nn,. and lhe \\"nrld 
11 .... lth Org .. 111zat1nn. 

ThP numhe1 bnni;:< the total 
. \IDS c-.. 11111 tn1 the wn1 Id tn nearl) 
•; 1111llinn 1nlt>cted. Smee AIDS 
It ''"'"'".'· 1w,1rl) 15 )ear,, agn, an 

.1d<l111r.n,d 6.4 n11l11nn people ha\ e 
d1t'J 1.4 11111l1nn nl these were 
,·l11ldren. 111 1996, estimates nf 
d • .,,1h,. are al 1.5 n11ll1nn. 

E.1ch d<1) there a re 8,500 new 
111IN t1nn;;. Ahnut 42 percent of al I 
1 hME' li\'lng "1th HJ.V are women. 

The t1gu1 es used are only 
P-t1mate;: smce many third-world 
(1111ntt 1es h<H'e crude reporting 
') ~ tems which grossly 
1111cl!'1-repnrt the numbers of cases. 
In µl,1r e.;; ;:-llCh as Eastern Europe, 
th· former Sm 1et Uni on, India, 
\·1Ptnam. Cambndin. l China, 
1lwn~ IHl\e been nut breaks nf the 
d1-i>.i;:-;:o 111 the recenl )ears. In 
\ ·1 .. tt1<1111 111t ect1 n11 I <lie;: ha\'e 
d 111il"•d t• • :JI' P<'l"Ct'lll 111 1994 and 
I ~19:; f ··"111 !J percent Ill 1992. 

,\o-cr-1 d1 ng t" 01 . Pe t e1 P1 nt, 
.. v.t1tl\e d11ectn1 nt UN AIDS, the 
11 I \" eµ1Jen11c 1;: -strt>ngthening 
ti- grtp ' '" th e \\'nrld's mnst 
'11l11e1 <1ble pnpttl<1t1n11, ·· He also 
-.11J tlwt the 5urge"" µrn\ 1de ~clear 
''"1111ng that H.J.\' inf.ict1nns a1·e 
n r• t .. ba ting . and unles:; these 
C••un111e, µut theu nn1,,cle behmd 
pre\ Pn llnn prngt a111- nnw, the 
e p 1de1111 c '' ii I t e " c h tr a g 1 c 
µrnµn rt1nns.'" 

The ha1de,t -h1t cnu11tnes a1·e in 
r\111c,1. C1nl s tnfe 111 Rwanda and 
Z<llre threat ens tn agg ravate the 
1nl! Sur\'ey:; in Z1mbobwe and 
Bnt:>wana ha\'e found that up to 
40 percent of pregnant women are 
infected. Dr. P1ot said. 

Else\\'here, transnuss1on rates 
are snaring, in many countries 
that had been relati\•ely 
unaffected but had done little t.11 

NYC to Rutland 
by Nathan Acker 
Staff Writer 

Fnr the first llmt' 111 O\ et four 
decade,. an Am 1 r.ik µa,;senger 
train µ111led 11110 F:11tln11d frnm 
NewYn1k Cit) e,111\ la:.-t \\eek . 

The Ethan All ,111 Exµres,, runs 
::e,·en <la)" a wee!,. ,rnd 1~ caµable 
nl carr) ing uµ tn ·100 µ~1,.;:engers 
nn e.ich tnµ. Tht• 1 .. 11 ::-en ice 1s 
exµected tn bn1q,: man.' New 
Yorker:- tn t hl' ; 11 ea, which . 
<lCC•wd111g t n ;\l.i) "t Weinberg, 
s hould 1 e.;ult Ill"" ecnnnn11 c bnnst 
tn the entire reg1 nn. 

The f1\'e-hnur t11µ frnm New 
York ends a t a temµnrn 1"} deµnt 
located behmd the parking garage 
111 dnwntnwn Rutland . A 
permanent depot 1:- scheduled tn 
be built at the ,,,rn1e si te 111 the 
spnng. 

The new train also gives 
Rutlanders, Castleton student:;, 
and area res1dent5 another access 
tn New York fnr both educ<:lt1nnal 
and ::ncial events. With a two-way 
train ticket costing $100, it wlil be 
che;1per and quicker thon takmi; 
n bu,,. 

The arrival nf the Etlurn Allen 
Express comes after month :: nf 
ltt1gat1nn and preparnt1 n11 b~ bnth 
Amtrak and the tnwn nt Rutland. 
S111l being discussed 1s whether 
the train will make a s tnp 1n 
C.l::.tletnn at a depot nn Bhss,·ille 
Road, nr at a depnt lncoted "' Fa11 
Haven. 

The train departs from Rutland 
for Its Southern tnps at l ·20 p.m 
f\l nnd<:ly through Fnda). and at 
2:55 p.m . on Sundays. Departures 
from New York are at 3 ·50 p.m. on 
weekdays and Saturdays, and at 
5:40 p.m. on Sundays. 

Emergency Notice! 
The new Amtrak passenger trains now 
come through Castleton at a much faster 
speed than the occasional freight trains 
used to. Walking on the railroad tracks 
or crossing the tracks anywhere besides 
legal crossings is extremely dangerous. 
Please use caution and common sense! 

Photo b)· Nathan Acker 

prevent further spread of the killer All Aboard! 
d1sea~e. 

Marble Inn Under 
New Ownership 
by Jamie Kimme l 
Contributing Writer 

FAIR HA\'EN, \ ' t.- Sn, )tlll s<1) 
you have been neglecting yAur 
g1rlfr1end, nr ynu ha'e a new 
1n terest in a member of the 
nppns1te sex, or ma) be )OU are.1ust 
lnmgT) fn1 some elegant d1111ng. 
good ct11s1ne, and tine ambiance? 
I ha\ e ,ome good news for you. 
There 1s a new res taurant npen 1n 
Fall" Hmen that will thoroughly 
1mpre~s )nur date without 
breaking )nttr w<1l let. The Atlantis 
Marble Inn. Ir.cared nn the "e"t 
side of the park 111 Fo1r Haven . 1~ 
now 1 n t ull npernt 1nn. 

As an added bonus the Inn 1s 
currentl) running a promnt inn for 
CSC students. It breaks down like 
this: nn Wednesday and Thurs day 
if~ ou show your ID, )'QU will 
recel\·e a fi\e cou1se meal Int $15 
01· a three cnurse meal fo1· $1:2 a 
head . If ynu live 1 n the 
surround111g area tCastletQn, Fair 
Haven, and Poultney), you get the 
same deal on Sunday and Monday. 
Also. since most of us roll out of 
bed around eleven or twelve on the 
weekends and can't clear the 
cobwebs enough to decide 1f we 
want breakfast or lunch, the Inn 
offers a weekend brunch for 
everyone for only eight bucks. 

The Inn opened at the end of 
November with a grand Qpenmg 
celebration as brothers Dr. 
Hay1·et1.111 Kille and Shah\n K1hc 

invited over 100 gue5tS to a free 
five-course dinner. The menu 
gwes the cu;:;tnme1 the chn1ce of 
se1<en Mediterranean meal::. 
originating from Sp111n, It aly, 
Greece, Turke) , ls1 ael, Egypt/ 
Morocco. 01 Atlanti5, as well as a 
s t eak and l,..,bnbs alterna t l\ e. 
Each country/meal include" a 
soup, a salad, an appetizer. an 
entree. and dessert. The inn 
refuses tn serve an) French food 
or w111e because France does nnt 
cnmpl) wnh the Partial Te,.t Ban 
1\eot) "h1ch ban:: nuclear te;:;ts 
111 the at mn:.phere and 
underwater. Thi:: r efusa l n t 
French cuisine 1" not o persnn,11 
'endetta b) the brothers. Tn the 
cnntrar) 1t 1s an emp.1th) th<1t 
reflects the env1rnnmen:~t1 
concerns of th e Kili cs . 

The p1inc1pal purpose of the 11m/ 

restaurant 1s tn finance a large1 
ven ture , the en\'lronmental 
consci0usnes:: research center 
called the Green Thin!,. Tani.. nt 
Vermont. Its n11ssinn 1s to address 
the urgent need for both education 
and research focusing on the 
complex link between energy a nd 
environment. A s1gn1fica11t 
portion of the revenues fron~ the 
inn, restaurant, and convention 
center will sponsor the research 
center. Dr. Kih c implores anyone 
int.erested in the preservation of 
the environment as well as anyone 
who has any creative ideas tn 
conta<.:l h1m at thew ...... 

A Hamburger and 
a Slice of Life 
by Ede Chasnoff 
Cont1·ibuting Write 1· 

There are many eating 
estabh.,hments that )O\I come 
across while drl\ 111g through 
Rutland, but there 1s nne place in 
particular that stands nut: Flory's 
49-cent burger 1n1nt. Flnr~ 's is 
located tn West Rutland and 1t 1s 
a place th a t )OU can't m1s5: at lirst 
glance ynu would think ll was an 
abandoned dmer. lt happens to be 
known as Tnwn Hall it2: It is nnt 
only an inexpens i\e place tn eat, 
but 1t is the place to hear the latest 
news and gossip. 

The owner ofth1s establis hment 
is J ohn 0 . Flory. Flnt)' has been 
runn ing this diner since 1973 
a long with a h st of other jobs that 
he ia busy dealing with. He is alan 

the Rutland Town Cnn,,toble. the 
Deputy Shenlf. a newspaper 
deliverer, a Tnwn Selectman, a 
fireman , the Animol Cnntrnl 
Officer. the Poundkeeper, the 
Emergency l\.Ianab'Tllent Director, 
the C1\'il Defense Chmrman, and 
the Sexual Harass ment Oflice1·. 
H e sleeps about four h ours in 
between job~. Flory 1s ded1cnted 
tn his community and that is what 
makes his bus mess s uccessful. 
Flory's is npen 8 n.m. tn 5 p.m. 
every day of the year except fnr 
Thanksgiving and Chris tmas, 
when it is only open in the 
mormngs. If you are looking to ent 
somewhel'e inexpensive with a 
friendl)' atmosphere, then F101)·'1 

is the place to go. 
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Generation of Thieves 
by Andre wWinstanley 
Sports E d itor 

"And the new world dawned, the 
old men came nut again, and took 
from us our victory and remade it 
m the likeness of the former world 
the~ kne'' Youth could win, but 
had not learned to keep, and was 
pit1abl) weak against age." 

--T.E . Lawrence 

Why 1s It that nobody sees 
generation X for what it is? It's 
nnt as though adolescence 1s a new 
phenomenon sweeping the nation, 
Claire Danes or no Claire Danes. 
Sn why have we had to put up with 
hideous Ne" sweek pieces, 
hilarious ala11111sm in the Ide 
sectton <Buddha was right . hie 1s 
suffering l of every ma1or 
newspaper, Eth11n Hawk e, 
Douglas Coupland novels and 
weepy Rnllmg Stone s tones over 
the last four years or so? All these 
railing at the question, u\Vhat IS 

wrong w11 h them?" 
While n1mbunctinus youth 

rem ams an 111teres t111g and viable 
commod1t)', 1t has never been 
somethmg that should come as a 
shock to anyone. Keep in n11nd 
that there was a time in this 
country when a woman smoking 
a cigarette was a social statement 
and not a turn-off. 

Ever since Nirvana released 
•sme ll s Like Teen Spirit" a 
sociological circus has surrounded 

this generation. Where would 
they put the next eaning? Is that 
a Dead Head tattoo? Are 
skateboards back in again? Isn't 
Neil Young dead yet? It's 
surprising that gen X 1s being 
treated as s uch n novelty 
considenng how 1ts e,·er) style 1s 
lifted from previous trends. 

Think for a minute about 
generation-retro tastes. Heroin 
and goatees both stolen from the 
fi ft1es; bong h 1 ts, LSD, The 
Grateful Dead and the homeless 
look lifted from the sixties; Green 
Day raiding 70s punk: gnmge rock 
and flannel taken from Neil Young 
who took 1t from Canadian white 
trash; Oasis coming up short as a 
Beatles np-off; rap th1e' 1ng 
without prejudice frnm everythmi,: 
ever recorded . What's next".' 
Women in corsets wearing hats 
that lonk like hunting trophies 
with men 111 live piece sui t;: and 
brown derbies pulling up at the 
McDonald's drive-through 1n a 
horse drawn carriage blaring 
Brahms concertos on the s tereo 
and speaking in fake English 
accents? "I say dear sir, a big mac 
meal with tea would be simply 
divine." 

When the hne between culture 
and style becomes as blurred as it 
is today every whim and 
eccen tricity acquires socia l 
impor tance, 1f only for fifteen 
minutes. The net result is people 
taking Marilyn Manson seriously. 

Not only does everyone want his 
own ni che, he wants hi s own 
m ovement . Satisfaction 1n 
1dentit) 1s longer usurped from a 
collective psyche, 1t must now also 
be v1 nd1 ca ted by the masses 
through posit 1ve or, increasmgly 
so, negative recogn ition. 

In the s truggle to e ra se 
111secunt} through recognition, 
true onb'lnahty has faltered. We 
want that new identity NOW, so 
we thro\\ together pieces of the 
past to compensate for what the 
presen t lacks. Our style-culture 
1s nnt dead: it's just dormant 
changmg ever so ~1111utely veiled 
b) the lifeless hum oftechnolngy 

The sa me could be ,,a id for 
Amenca's ynuth. The energy 1s 
there , 11 's .1ust nnt prnducmg much 
1n the way of tangible 1·esults yet 
and may not until its pushed a 
~1ttle l!arder. The onl y th111g 
"rong with generati on-retro 1s 

th at its youth and naivete 1s 
allow111g the old men to come back 
tnn easily. 

I n ten years nobody will 
remember the band Bush, Pearl 
Jam will be recalled as a 90s Led 
Zeppelin at best and a prozac 
Fnghat at worst and just about all 
of the fnnge behavior and thrill
seek ing aspects of generation
retro will be muted by the din of 
rush hour traffic, the crying of 
babies and the faint rumbling of 
the class of 2000 rolling on the 
ho1izon. 

CSC students Tha n Durg in and 
Tressan Quinn "ha ngin ' out." 

Photo by El'ic Hutle r 

Blast From The Past: A Look At CSC 21 Years Ago 
by Bridge tt Taylor 
Columnis t 

E\·er wonder what college was 
like for the students of twenty-one 
years ago? A look at the CSC 
course catalog for 1975-76 shnws 
a college very similar t1>--and very 
different from-the one students 
a t tend today. 

Back in the 1975-76 school year, 
when most seniors were cooing in 
then· cribs and their moms were 
humming "Kung Fu Fighting .. tn 
soothe their fussy moments, a CSC 
studen t needed to till 30 credits in 
Cor e Requi l'ements: 6-9 in t he 
Fine Arts, 6-9 in Humanities. 6-9 
in Na tural and Applied Sciences, 
and 6-9 in Social Sciences. 122 
cred its were requ ired for a 
Bachelo1 .. s deb'l'ee. 

In 1975-76, CSC offered five 
undergraduate degree programs 
in Education -- including Phys ical 
Education and Music Education-
and Bachelor of Arts degrees in 
American Studies, Art, Biolo"-')', 
Combined Science, Community 

• 

Organizati on and Change, 
Engh sh, French-Spanish, Histor)~ 
International Studies 
Mat hematics, Music, PsycholOb'Y: 
Sociology, ~panish-French and 
Theatre Arts; Associate Degrees in 
Communication, Teacher Aide, 
Assis tant or Associate Teacher 
Clerk-Libr arian, School Clerk: 
Chemis try Technology, Geology 
Technology and Computer 
Program ming; p1·e-professional 
programs in Law, Medicine, 
Dentistry and Veterinary 
Medicine; and Bachelor of Science 
degr ees in Business 
Administ1·ation, Criminal J ustice 
an d Theatre Arts. CSC als~ 
offered Associate of Science 
degrees in Nursing, Business, 
Business with an Ar t 
concentration, and Crimina l 
J ustice. 

The Business departmen t was 
cha ired by then -Assis t a n t 
Professor Barba r a Foley and 
offere d 3 -cr edi t cou rses in 
typewtitinc and shorthand; t here 
were also a few computer courses. 

The Art department oftered a class 
called .. Crafts I, .. described as · a 
studio expenence with a variety of 
media including fabric , wond, and 
paper ... 

Even then , the chair of the 
Music Department was Professor 
Robert Abom. Assistant Professor 
John M. Gillen was the chairman 
lthey were a ll call ed chai rmen 
then ) of the English Department . 
The department had no s pec1 li c 
requirements beyond .. t wenty-fnur 
credits in Engli sh courses abnve 
the lOO's level, which mus t be 
chosen in consultation with the 
Department advisor... Assistant 
Professor Elizabeth Sumner was 
chai r man nf the History 
depat"tmen t, wluch oflered a class 
called .. Witchcraft, Marx and the 
Modern Era." 

T he Natura l Science 
department oflered a class called 
'"Fi1·eside Seminar; a one-credit 
course consis t ing of "sma ll , 
informal discussion sessions with 
science farulty on pertinent topics 
concerning the role and impact of 
science technology on t oday ·1 

society. 
A student could rent sheets, 

pillowcases, and towels from the 
college-- and have them washed 
once a week-- for only $28 a year. 
And, of course, tuition was onl) 
$310 a semester for in-state 
students: the entire yea r s 
estimated expense was $2,158 for 
Vermont residents, $3,488 for non
residents. There was a ski team, 
too. 

On -ca mpus residents were 
requi1·ed to buy a meal plan, and 
back then they had to eat 1n 
H uden- there wasn ' t a points 
system. There was a school nurse 
the academic probation rules wer~ 
the same, the Snack Bar was in 
the new Campus Center (as was 
the radio station) and everyone 
studied in the Calvin Coolidge 
Library. 

T here were sepe rate men 's 
dorms and women 's dorms. 
Babcock Hall did n't even exist. 
Neither did the Bachelo1 .. s de1;rees 
in Communication a nd Computer 
Inform ation Syst e ms, or 

Soundings, and the1 e was no 
Mission Statement to argue abnut. 
But William Alsop, Curt Bartol, 
Bruce Burton, Pei-Heng Chiang, 
Elizabeth Ferguson. and J cffe1·) 
Freeman were all teach1ng at 
Castleton State College. Holman 
D. Jordan, Wilham Kuehn, Fran k 
Morgan, Ra) mond Pluta, Charles 
S haffert, J oesph Tapara us kf. s. 
William Test erm an, James 
Thieser, and Christopher White 
we1·e Cast let on profe::sor:. then. 
tno. 

And Ill 1975, ··short term loans 
of up to $40 lwe1·el a\·ailable from 
the Alumni Loan Fund ... these 
loans are non-1nterc:;t bearing, 
though a service charge nf $.50 is 
made fnr each loan. Loans from 
these funds are usually b'l·anted for 
personal expenses or emergencies 
that may anse:· 

With intlation, the expansion of 
the college, and the nsing cost of 
li\·ing, how much has that amount 
gone up? Check your Bulletin: l83t 
I noticed, it was up to $50.00. The 
one consolation? The service 
charge i1 • till 50c. 
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Reviews 

Fractured Discs 
by Ian P. B e rger 
S ta ff Write r 
Hey! I'm just about ready to get 
out of her e for a month, how 'bout 
you? Here's a couple of possible 
last·minute gift ideas for those 
pick) fnends and relatives who 
won't settle fn1 a 6·pack and a 
Hallmark card. 

VAR IOUS ARTISTS: B EAVIS 
AND BU'ITHEAD DO AMERICA· 
Soundtrack- I can't imagine 
anything cooler than the fi rst 
track on this disc, Isaac H ayes (of 
"Shaft" famel doing the theme 
song to Beavis and Butthead. Wah 
wah rules. The rest of the CD is 
les5 essential. There are cuts by 
The Red Hot Chili Peppers (funky, 
but blandl, LL Cool J <Likewise), 
White Zombie <While Zombie mle, 
heh heh l, Ozzy Osbourne (an Alice 
in Chains·1sh grind\, R a n cid 
<Dance or pensh!J, AC/DC (Still 
sound the same), No Doubt (Not 
bad for them) and even Englebert 
Humperdink CHeh-heh ... he said 
•Humperdink"). 

"Uh-huh ... Beavis ... t his CD 
sucks." 

" Heh-h e h ... yeah! ... this C D 
sucks." 

Well, it doesn't qui te suck, but 
1t doen't rule either. Don't waste 
your X-Mas cash on th is or.e, but 
do t ry to listen to the title cut. ( 4 
OUT OF 10) 

FUN LOVIN' CRIMINALS-"Come 
Find YourseW- No doubt you\e 
heard the big single from this CD, 
"Scooby Snacks," an edgy rap 
number with an interesting groove 
and a stripped down sound. The 
rest oft he disc moves in the same 
cn·cles; it's fresh, hip and the raps 
flow nicely. The first track, "The 
Fun Lovin'Cnn11nal," 1.s nearl) as 
catchy as "Scooby Snacks." and the 
bulk of the disc has a sol id tl ow. 
It's always good to see someone 
take a chance and expenment 
with a rap fonnat, and the scetch) 
backing tracks wnrJ.. well w1 th 
these songs. If you dig the rap 
thing, or are still undecided , give 
these guys a ti)'. (7) 

Well, t hat's it for this semester, 
I'll catch you a ll in the spring. I'd 
like to thank Jeff and Dave at the 
Soun d B a r rier in Ru t la n d for 
hooking me up with discs to r eview 
a ll sem ester long. Happy X-Mas, 
and a merry new year ... peace. 

Now Playing: 
Big Night 

by Eric Butle r 
Staff Write r 

Isn't It amusing when you go to 
the movies and the fi lm you choose 
tn watch can't even hold a candle 
to the 1tsy-b1tsy two-minute 
previews? If you ever thought 
twice about possibly leap-frogging 
your way out to see "Big Night," 
don't waste your precious energy 
or bram cells. 

I usua lly give the highest 
respect to JUSt about any 
p1 ofessional producer (in this 
tilm's case Jonathan Filley> and 
director (Stanley Tucci and Joseph 
'll-op1ano) who can hve through the 
agnn1z1ng amount of time to 
complete an entire film, but "Big 
Night" should have never made 1t 
to the box office and instead should 
have been shipped straight to a 
bottomless pit where a ll boring 
movies go. That's nght, boring is 
the topic of conversation with this 
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one. The acting was b1ilhant at 
times, but even the noteworthy 
Isabella Rossellini couldn't help"by 
squeezing a bit of life into this 
tragedy. · 

The plot illustrates the 
hardships of two immigrant 
brothers struggling to keep then· 
borderline extinct restaurnnt m 
business and away from 
foreclosure. Played by Stanley 
Tucci and Tony Shalhoub, these 
brothers light over whether or not 
to accept some advice and help 
from their street nval, Pascal's 
Restaurant owne1, portra)ed b) 
Ian Holm. The ad\-1ce 1s taken, 
leading to the "Big Night" theory 
for the two brothers. 

\Vha t w1 II come out of th 1s? 
You'll never know un less you 
surprise me and head for a theater 
after reading this or you wait to 
rent this unreasonable disaster 
when you're really feeling giddy 
and withou t a ny other choice down 
a video store aisle. 
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From the Bookshelf: Downsize This 
Mi c h ae l M oor e, Cro wn 
Publis hing. $ 2 1.00. 

by Geoff Brimecombe 
Contributing Write r 

Michael Moore, crnator ol TV 
Notion, and director of Roger and 
,\.le, one of the most popular 
documentanes ever, has just 
published his first book. 

Dou·11s1zc This is a v11·tual 
cornucopia of opinions, and facts 
lrom one of the most bnlliant 
cynics of our time. Moore and his 
able staff have gathered 
i 11format1on pertinent to his own 
thoughts on American pol i tics , 
busmess. and society, a nd created 
35 free-standing chapters of 
unprecedented bhss. 

In the chapter "H ow to Conduct 
the Commemorative Rodney King 
Riot," Moore actually creat es a 
map so resid ents of South Central 
Los Angeles can get to Beverly 
Hills, and riot on t h e fifth 
anniversary of the King verdict, 
but th is time in someone else's 
neighborhood. He even goes so far 
as to show them exactly where to 

bum so white people in P asadena 
and Onsnge County can get a 
fnrewam ing glimpse. 

In "A Sperm's Righ t to Li fe, 
Moore cnt1C1zes righ t-to·lifers for 
not 1·eahzing t hat life does not 
beg111 with conception, but m fact. 
with sperm, and that all 
masturbatnrs should be treated 
with the same fo rce t hat Ted 
Bundy was. 

Perhaps no chapter epitomizes 
the nature of Dow11.,ize Thi ,, as 
much as "I 'l'r) to Commit Bob 
Doman." In this piece l\loore cites 
numerous occasions where the 
senator from Califo1·nia has 
demonstrated psychotic behavior 
nght on the Senate tlno1. In 
response to this, J\.Joo1·e makes 
nume r ous calls to mental 
111st1tut1ons m an attempt to have 
Dornan committed. Many of the 
doctors he consults agree that the 
subject does in fact show some 
signs of psychotic beh avior, but if 
1t is the same Bob Dornan that 
they th ink 1t 1s, the police might 
also need to be consulted. 

As in TV Nnt1011 and R oger and 
1We, Moore displays the cynicism 

an~ sarcasm t ha t h as lechome to 
dub him "everyman's hero.~ H e 
approaches topics the same he 
would in the acclai med telev1s1011 
program, although they might 
have been considered taboo for 
pnme time. 

Moore manipulates the 
government b} calling the 
Commerce Department, and 
requesting informatinn on how to 
move a company to Mexico 
through NAFTA. The 1nd1\'ldt1al 
on the other end of the Ii ne has no 
idea the company Moo1·e wishes to 
move 1s t h e Comme1 ce 
Depar tment itself. 

Dou·11.~1zc Thi.~ refers to what 
big business 1s do1ng to Amenca. 
how Amencan jobs are being Inst 
across br.1 ders and oversea" to 
lowei wages by "corporate 
cnm111als" who are mor e 
concerned about their bottom h ne 
t han the people who made them. 
Anyone familia r with Moore's 
earlier work, or anyone who may 
be a fan of infor med cynicism, 
wou ld be a fool to not have Michael 
Moore's Down.~izc Th is on h is 
Christmas wish list. 

Eat, Drink, and Be Merry: 
Seasonal Dining Options 
by Jessica Ma zza1·iello 
contributing Wl'ite1· 

As th e holday season is 
approach ing quick ly, thoughts 
turn to h oliday traditions. One 
common tradition to all during the 
holidays 1s drnrng t ogeth er, 
wheth er 1t be wi t h fami ly or 
friends. I have chosen three area 
restau rants that will please 
almost everyone's taste buds. You 
w11l lind that each of these elei,:ant 
restaurants will make any evening 
romantic and cheerful. In no 
speci fie order: 

Casa Bianc a , 76 Grove St., 
Rut I and, 773-7 40 l. -- Casa 
Bianca's menu 1 anges in pnce 
from $9.95 to $14.95. Some of 
Casa's famous entrees are Chicken 
Casa , which 1s a t'h1cken brea.st 
s tuffed with proscu1tto and 
Jarlesburg cheese, in a white w111e, 
cream, scall1on, and mushroom 
sauce. For pasta, Casa has a 
unique " Create your own pasta 
dish," with a favonte being a 
yummy Vodk a to m a t o cr eam 
sauce. Casa a lso offer s s t eak, 
lamb, a nd fresh fi sh. Casa has a 

"feature menu," which ranges m 
price from $13.95 to $17.95, which 
includ es specia l ty fish d is hes, 
fresh hom a de ravioli, a nd veal. 
Casa offers a full bar, and has 
nightly homemade feature 
desserts. Casa Bianca 1s open 
Sunday through Thursda) from 
5:00 to 9 :30 p.m., and from 5:00 to 
10:00 p.m. on Fridays and 
Saturdays. Casa accepts all major 
ere di t cards, hosts pnvate parties, 
and offers gift cerllficates. 

Royals " 12 1" H earths icJe , 
Junctions ol Route 4 and 7 rn 
Rutland, 775-0856. -- Royal's 
menu ranges in pnce from $10.95 
to $22.95. Early bird specials are 
$10.95, Monday through Fnda). A 
lull children's meal 1s $5.95. 
Ro) a l's s erves many things 
111cludmg ti let mignon, swordfish, 
N.Y. S1rlo1n, veal, venison, 
chicken, sole, scrod, a nd lobster, to 
name just a few. Royal's offers 
;,pec1al vegetanan meal". A full 
bar 1s offered with beers from 
$2.95, glasses of wine from $3.50, 
and d n nks from $4.25. An 
excellent dessert tray is available. 
Royal's is ope n Monday through 
Satur day for lunch from 11:00 to 

3:00, for d111ner from 5·00 to 10:00 
p.m., and offers Sunday dinner a ll 
day from 12:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
Royal's t akes mos t m aj or credit 
cards a nd offers gift cert ificates. 

Sirloin Saloo n , Route 7, 111 
Rutland, 773-7900. - S1 rl o1n 
Saloon's menu ranges in pnce from 
$7.95. for an excellent snlad ba1 
to $18.95 tor dinner en trees. The 
Sirloin 1s open Monday t hroug h 
Thursday from 5:00 to 10:00 p.m., 
Fnday from 5·00 to 11 ·00 p.m .. 
Saturday, 4·30 to I O·OO p.m The 
Sirloin offers ti let m1gnon, lobste1, 
chicken, and their famous steaks, 
and a co111b1nat1on plate ofshnmp. 
chicken, and steak a t $16.95 '!'he 
Sirloin has a full ba1 and 
recommends fn1 a dnnk "Pen's 
Blend", which 1" Grand Marn1e1. 
Kaluha, and Bailey's Insh Cream. 
This dnnh. 1s sel'\'ed hot. For 
dessert they recommend their 
famous Mud Pie. T he S11lo1n 
Saloon accepts all maior credi t 
cards and has availab le gilt 
certi Ii ca tes. 

All 11f the above res t aura nts 
r equ ire decent a ttire and 
recommend reseiva tions. 
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Bridgett's Top Five and 
Other Observations 
by Bridge tt Taylor 
Columnist 

From the Home Oflice in Castleton, VT ... 

Well, the Registrar's Office has finally given me permission to leave this fine place and go on to face the 
challenges of the real world. Back when I edited this paper, I used to b'l\'e you David Letterman's Top Ten 
Lists, so I thought it would be approp1iate t.o leave you with my own Top Ten. (Actually, it's two Thp Fives, 
so pay attention towards the middle): 

THE TOP FIVE THINGS I'LL MISS MOST ABOUT CASTLETON: 
5. My professors, my fnends, my fellow club members and classmates ... you were all wnnderful , I'll miss 

you so much, blah, blah, blah ... 
4. Printing my 41-page shnrt stnry out for free at the ACC, tying up the printer for ten minutes, and 

diiving everyone insane ... 
3. Soundings events Chke the Flirtations, who were faaabulous, and the ternfymgly mtelhgent Tu We1 -

Ming) 
2. Finding excuses to wnrk '70s pop cultu1·e references into every conversatlnn {actual!), I'll probably still 

keep doing that ... ) 
1. Ventmg nght here 1t1 every issue of the Cairn. 

THE TOP FIVE THINGS I'LL MISS LEAST ABOUT CASTLETON 
5. The people who whine about having t o finish a three-page paper when ynu're nn page seventeen of your 

research report. You knnw who you are. 
4. Snowy, s lushy, misernble days when the people who hve off-campus are the on ly ones who come to class. 

"Well, I figured class wnuld be canceled ... " 
3. Going to the Bus mess oflice only to realize, once again, that it's neve1· open when you're not in class ... 
2. Calling the Regis trar's otlice for just about anything {there goes my diploma) 
And finally, of course ... 
1. Tl·ying to find a parking s pace in the Leavenworth parking lot at 10 a.m. Monday morning. 

A Faaaabulous Expenence 

Speaking of the Fl1rtat1ons, Suede, the lesbian singer who replaced two of the group's male members, did 
an excellentjob of provini; that one woman can do the work of two men. Not JUSt dunng the performance, 
either: at the reception after the performance, Suede out-nirt ed both ofhe1· male companions. And a ll three 
of them were single, too ... 

Seriously, the performance was less funny but much musically stronger than their CSC debut three yea1·s 
agn, and the harmonies were incredible. Part of that su ccess may be due to the fact that they work a ll then· 
arrangements out b) ear, rather than by sheet music. They don't wiite any of their own nnlSlc, either, so 
their ab1hty to customize their matenal to their needs 1s alsn pretty 1mpress1ve. 

For those of you whn missed the Flirts, loved the Flirts, nr just want another look at them. their website 
1s at http:/www.ptownhb.cnm/users/ptown/flirt.html. 

And Snme Useful Stul'f, Fnr A Change 

And last, but not least , a word of advice to alf current professors, future prnfessors, and teachers-to-be: 
Ki II the Overhead Prn1ector. 
I'm senous. There's no easier way to lose an entire group's attention than to turn on the good old ove1·head. 

The lights go down , ynu stop lonking at the professor, ynu a re gettmg sleepy, very sleepy . 
There's somethmg abnut watchmg a professor write on a bnard that manages to hold your attention 

better than any overhead ever will. Plus, you keep the lights on that \\ay- and fo1 college students, who 
are notonously sleep-depnved, the more things that keep us awake, the better. 

FOi some reason, the overhead seems to take away some of the professor's contact with the students. I 
don't know why this happens, but 1t does. It h appens w11h every prnfessor I\·e ever seen use an overhead. 
e\'ery time. You dnn't need 1t. Thss 1t. 

Kudos! 
To this semester's Newsgathering 
and Writing class for all their help 
with this issue of The Cairn. 

Fearnxes 

• ATLANTIS MARBLE INN 

Aiv.NllS MARBIE lNN 
& RESTAURANT 

& RESTAURANT 
GREEN TiilNK TANK 

OFVERMONr 

Specializing in classic Mecliterrancan cuisine and ambiance Is 
pleased to extend the following offer to students at CSC. 

Show your ID and receive: 

A five course meal for $15 
A three course meal for $12 

Wednesday and Thursday only 

12 West Park Place, Fair Haven, Vf 05743 ---
802.265.4556 802.532.0043 

eTUDSNTe 
RUlS!! 

More than a Store .. .irs a Resource 

Show your College I. D. Card 
and get a Discount * on 

all your 

9ehool 9tuff 
Art Material• 

Draftiftg Squiptnebt 
abd tnueh, 1n11eh, tnore 

It's Your Resouree ••• 
Use It!! 

Merchants Row ,...., Rutland VT 
773-8533 ,...., In VT 1-800-371-8533 

* some restrictions may apply 
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CSC's Social Woes 
by Scott Chapman 
Contributing Writer 

A major p roblem on the campus 
of Castleton State College is the 
lack o f soc ial environments 
s tudents have access to. Students 
are always looking for a place to 
go or looking for something to do, 
and in Castleton, Verm ont, 
s tudents are limited socially. 

There is a game room on campus 
with pool tables and ping-pong 
that is only ope n dunng the week 
The posted game room hour s are 
12 p.m. to 10 pm l\londay through 
Fnda}. Saturd:t} mght tends to 
be a mg ht when people don t h nve 
classes and want Lo meet with 
then friends Wh) not open the 
~ame room on Saturda) s? 

If lilting weights 1s your ideal 
'' a} to re I 1 e \ e tens 1 on and 
:;nc1ahze, then call aheod Im <In 
appointment, because only a small 
number of people are allowed in 
the weight room at one t1m e It 
closes at eight n clock on Fndays 
and is closed all day on Saturdays 
This 1s another fac1ht} that should 
be open to students on the 
weekends, but isn't. 

The Castleton Snack Bar, which 
i s a popular place during the 
afternoon·s, closes at twr, in the 
a fternoon on Fridays and four
thi1'ty on Saturday afternoons. 
This denies s tudents a place to 
hang nut.} et the locat1011 1s ideal 
for an en]O}:tble evening with 
friends. 

One would think that the school 
library would be open at all times, 
but not at CSC. Like a Int of other 
places, the hbrar) closes at live 
n"clock on both Frida} and 
Saturday 111ghts. Studying nn 
these nights is nut nf the question, 
ne\ e1· mind snc1ahzing. 

l\latt Mnntnvan1, a Castleton 
:;tudent , sa) s, ·There 1s nowhere 
to go and 1ust hang out. You need 
tn drl\e to Rutland Im· an) fun If 
11 "as.1 t 101 pledging m) 
f1 a term t) , \\ otil d h1l\ e 
transferred nut of this school 

Castleton State College has the 
fac1lit1es t o accommodate th e 
needs of student entertainment, 
but the hours are questtnnable 
Lengthening the hnu1·s for some of 
CSC s facil1t1es would otter a 
better atmosphere for educaunnal 
and social purposes ah ke. 

Go Ahead, Card Me. 
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ollege Karma: What Does it all Mean? 

Stay in school. Live Free. Go to 
ollege. Live forthe day. Get your 
et,'l·ee. Just be happ). Perhaps 

•rad school. Don't wnrr) about 1t 
So which wa} are you supposed 

o go? You can follow the path ol 
he academic, but what happens 
vhen you wake up one day and 
·ealize )OU have no 1dei1 wh.\ 
·ou're even in school? You can get 
our bachelors degree, go nn to 

•rad school, med school, gradtwte 
1ed school with honors, and 
s t abli sh a nice little practice 
utside of Bnstnn. The day alte1 
ou treat ynu1 l1rst patient, 
hough,} nu could get squashed b' 

J speed111g 18-w heeler Then\\ h,n 
an you say for \OUr:>elf"' You 
rnbabl) \\ nn t SJ~ much becil\be 
ou'll be dead, but did you ha\e a 

•nod lime? Did you do what ynu 

wanted to do or were you 
progrnmmed to do what you were 
supposed to do. Did you live your 
life or theirs? 

Maybe ynu get reincarnated, and 
when } nu come back in your next 
Ii fe you ha'e realized the errors ol 
your past. Forget schonl; you don't 
want to be a robot. You sque:ik b) 
high school and decide that cnllege 
'"not fo1 you. Ynu decide to travel , 
tn 11 \ e the free Ide, no stnng:., no 
nnthm'. Ma) be .} nu take up the 
guitar and pla.) in a band that 
makes It big Nm' you can tell the 
\\ or ld nfl That won't happen tn 
e\·erynne. thnugh. sn afle1 10 years 
of the Ke1 nut1c l1fe:.tyle \Ou 
expe1 1ence •1 ,.jngle moment nl 
clarlt\ "\\'hat .1111 I d1)ing"! ' )OU 

cisk ) nurse It. 
One t hmg that h:t5 to be ,,,ud for 

most college students 1s thJt we 
are not :;tup1d \Ve know whdl nu1 
culture has forced u;; to do, but we 

don't really care, a t leas t no 
enough to drop out . At college w1 
live the best and worst of bntl 
worlds. Our degrees will say tha 
we\·e s pent 4 years p rep:inn1 
ou1 selves fnr nu1 ca1 eers, anc 
ma}be we have to an e\tent Ii 
reality, I thmk we're just playm1 
the game, although we'1 e not qu1t1 
sure of all the rules JllSt yet. 

Man) people go thrnugh th1 
whole ''I need to find myself· k111c 
of th mg Of course Ii nding ynmsel 
1s not as ab!>t1 act of an idea as w1 

h:i' e mnde 1t nut to be. Thi 
question you reall} h<H e tn as~ 
)nurselt before you ente1 into , 
life-changing s1tuat1nn 1s sin1ple 
\Vh)' \\'h.' am I gmng tn college' 
\\'h) did I t.11 ''P nut of high :sch ool° 
Not in the neg<Hl\e context, bu1 
1e1ll), "\\'tn .im I doing th1,..? ' 
Snmt>tlmi>~. though n111.\be yrt 
shnuld 1ust ask ynursel I, "'\\'h\ 
not?" 

The Snack Bar: Is a '90s Kind 
of Hangout Far Away? 
by Trevor M. Lashua 
Staff Writer 

"They wanna do what with the 
snack bar?" I cned out with an 
odd sense of anguished delight 

The young lady continued her 
story of the possible renovations 
being discussed for the beloved 
snack bar located m the bowels nf' 
the Campus Center. Man) of the 
'·changes" be1 ng considered are not 
actual ph} s1ca l or structu1 ;i i 
changes but rather, well. I gues~ 
we could Sa} internal changes. The 
hip 90's phra~e "coffee s hop" 1s 
tossed around qrnte frequentl) 111 
my conver sation w1 th the young 
lady, as \\ell as the words I 1 \ e 
music, comedians, and e\ en poet•) 
readings (which I personall} find 
to be as exciting as watching a 
Chm-pet grow). 

The "coffee shop" idea cont ains 
a few bas ic pnnc1ples which would 
make this optlo;i more compatible 
with the "no fnlls so si t down and 
eat your food 1n a t1mPly and 
orderly fashion" snack bar that 
currently resides on campus. First 
there's the idea of premium types 
of coffee being available. I would 
assume that this means a widened 
array of crazy coffee flavors hke 
Hazelnut, French Vanilla, or lnsh 
Cream- the very names of which 
conjure up the images of those 

tacky Gene1 <11 Foods lnLe1 nat1nnnl 
Coffees cnmmerc:ails of the 
glorious 1980s where the two 
women 1 en11nisce about snme gu} 
named Jean Luc the} met on a tnp 
to Pans . 1 '' ould persona II} be 
lured down by the thought of 
acqumng a mce cold Cherry-Coke, 
full of all the things a growing boy 
needs 

Anothe1 thing being proposed 1s 
live entertainment, which would 
serve as a fun and ex1 ting wa) tn 
kill time for all students, but 
specificall} non-traditional and 
commuting students who do not 
wish to travel home between 
classes . It would be an alternatl\e 
to the tediousness of schoolwork. 
Bands, comedians, and other 
forms nf entertainment would be 
brought 111, presumably on a 
weekly basis (maybe more or less 
frequent))). I would , without 
hes1tat1nn trudge through the 
snow on a miserable Februa1)· day 
to see either a jazz band or 
someone playing the blues to 
escape the doldrnms of acad emia. 

Now I propose another usage for 
the snack bar modeled alter 
something they do at many 
schools, but specifically the 
program (1f you can call 1t that) 
that is being run a t Siena College 
in Loudon ville, New York. I have 

been to S1enn on man) occasion 
(well. four limes\ and have had th 
pleasure nf attendmg "late night 
which occurs at a pl ice they C<1l 
the "Rat . Some t} pe of m us1ca 
performerfs) is brought in on . 
Friday and allowed to pla) deer 
mto the night. Sounds a Int hk· 
what we have he1·e at Castletn1 
State nght? Well, a~ the) Sa) 11 

Hertz rental car cnmmercrnls, no 
exactly. The music generall} start 
at n111e 01 ten a nd la5t;:. until tw• 
in the morning m:;tead n 
midmght. Students rn:im in an< 
out at wrll, some cnnsummg p1zz1 
or buffalo wings. If nnl} 11 wa 
known ho\\ man} students ha\ 1 

been neanng the end of , 
rambunctious evemng frolic w1tl 
a ;;evere case of alcohnl-inducec 
starvation or are just hungr} 11 
general and are nut on the prow 
looking tor any morsel of food the) 
can find. With thrs plan. s tuden 
needs are being met on, let's Sa) 
fo r argument's sake, a b1 -weekl) 
basis. The best thing about this i! 
it's just crazy enough tn work. 

Maybe all of these rumnrec 
ch anges will take place, anc 
maybe the} will not. But at leasl 
somebody somewhere is trying tc 
change something, and that is n ot 
a bad place to s tart. 
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Kimmel's Bits 
Some End-of-the-Semester Musings 
by Jamie Kimme l 
Contributing Write r 

The semester is winding down, 
and I am sure most of you are very 
busy trying to catch up with all of 
the p rocrasti nati ng that you have 
done. This is my chance to inform 
some of you about a few th ings of 
note in the world around CSC. 

Of course with the holidays 
near, it is a t ime of frustration or 
jubilation, depending on how you 
look a t 1t. One of the most 
frustra ting t h ings about the 
hol iday ,,eason are th e lines. 
There are always lines; Imes in 

stores, Ji nes in airports .... h nes, 
Imes, Imes. Here's a hmt on how 
to deal: always get to t he left. As 
a whole, ou1 cultu re has been 
programmed to go to t he right. 
Drive on the right side of the road. 
shake with your nght hand, up the 
11ght side of the stairs, even do the 
right th ing. So, if you always pick 
the left lme, you will save yourself 
plen ty of time and frustration. 

Avoid Fl or ida t h is ho li day 
season. Tha nks to the Flor ida 
Supreme Court, Florida's violent 
offenders are being released in 
droves fo r what they call "gain 
t1me"--for each 30 days served, 
mm ates get to shave 20 days off of 
their sentence. It would not be so 
alarming 1fthese were non-violent 
criminals, but Florida is releasing 
their murderers, ra pist s, and 
batterers. 

The FBI has been busy lately 
trying to solve the case of DB 
Cooper. Cooper is the only man to 

get away with a skyjacking in the 
Unit ed States. He collected a 

$2()0 ,000 r a nsom and then 
pa racu ted into the great wi de 
yonder 25 years ago. I suppose 
after the Richard J ewel fiasco the 
feds are really t rying tn sew up all 
t heir unsolved myster ies. 

On a somber note ... 'I'my Tim 
died. No not the little guy from A 
Christmas Carol. Tim gained 
fame in the 60's for his cult hit Tip
Toe Thru' The Tul ips and h is 
high ly publisized mal1'age on the 
Tonight Show. He died in t he 
midd le of a performance of his 
trademark song. 

Once again, yet another Dallas 
Cowboy, Leon Lett, has been tound 
in violation of t he NFL's substance 
abuse policy. This is Lett's second 
v1ola t1on which will cost him a one· 
year suspension. Since 1994, six 
Cowboys have been suspended for 
violating the league's drug pohcy. 
It ma kes you wonder what their 
team meal consists of---·· 
carbohydrates, plenty of nuids , 
and for dessert .... a nice fat line of 
cocai ne. 

And then there 1s O.J. The J u1ce 
t old us fo r two year s t h at he 
couldn't wai t to tell his side of the 
story. When he fina ll y h it the 
stand, what he told us was that 
he did not know how he cut h is 
hand. He did not know how blood 
ended up in his Bronco, 1n h is 
house, or in his driveway. He did 
not even know that his gi rlfriend 
dumped him on the morning of the 
murders. Well O.J ., I hope you 
have some deep pockets. 

We ll , that is it. I a m done, 
cooked, spent. Have a good break. 
Read a book or something. Maybe 
I'll see ya next t ime. '!'oodles. 

CSC Health Services 
Hours: 

Monday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 
Tuesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 
Wednesday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 
Thursday 1pm-7 pm 
Friday 8:30 am - 12 noon, 1 - 4 pm 

Health Services are located in the Wellness 
Center in the Adams Hall basement. 

- - HELP \VANTED -- -
Men/Women cam S..80 weekly 
asscmhlin!1 circui1 boards/ 
elec1ronic componen1s al home. 
Exrcricncc unnecessary, will 
train. Immediate openings your 
local an.'3. Call 1-520-
680-7891 EXT. C200 

-EXTRA INCCll\-11·: H>I< '96 

Earn S500 - SIOOO weekly 
s1ulling en\'elopcs. For delails 
RUSH SI .00 wi1h SASE 10: 

GROUP 
547 N Acadcnt~· llh·d. ~pt. N 

Cal-lo Sfwillp. Co. 1199111 

The Ups and Downs of the 
Christmas Routine 
by Alicia M. Fielde r 
Staff writer 

Christmas 1996 is JUSt around 
the corner. The hohday season will 
bnng many dist inct emotions to 
people, from excitement and JOY to 
fatigue and anxiety. 

Rem1n1sc 1ng abou t past 
Chnstmases, students talk about 
why December 25th 1s (or 1sn' t1 
their favor ite hohday. 

Melissa Cra r), a Junior, 
mentioned a few of her favontes · 
"I love Chnst mas cookies and the 
way ou1 kitchen smells when m) 
mom 1s baking." Crar_\ also 
excitedly stated how she enjoys 
Christmas hghts, Chnstmas trees 
with lights, snowfl akes and the 
angel on top of the tree, utter prnof 
that she 1s indeed a Christmas 
connoisseur. Senior Ji ll James 
mentioned that she en.ioys t he 
handmade ornaments that have 
been in he r fami ly through the 
years and t he Christmas 
atmosphere. 

Ch1istmas is a seemingly never
ending event. Late m the fa ll , one 
can venture into a department 
store and see the displays; fake 
trees, deco r ated wi th an 
overabundance of ornaments, 
fading plastic Santas, a mill ion 
boxes of t insel, and little blinking 
lights are included among the 
commercial shrine. 

There are, of course, visions of 
Chnstm as t h a t are not as 
wonder fu l. Severa I stud en ts 
men tioned that packed parking 
lots, pushy people and s tores 
runni ng out of desired items a re 
among the 1n i t ating elements. 

Students J oel Gomez and Josh 
Gil bert expressed some wh a t 
n egat ive fee lings t oward t he 
holiday. However, t hey revealed 
se,·eral persona l strategies that 
make t he event a l it t le more 
bear a bl e. Gomez, a j u nior , 
purchases gifts fo r children that 
are less fortunate. Gilbert 
mentioned t hat he enjoys "seeing 
t h e faces of fhi s l n ieces a nd 
nephews on Christmas morning.~ 

Another dilemma of the season 
1s where to actually spend the 
hohdav. Some may travel great 
di s t an.ces, while others s tay at 
thei r own hou ses fo r a quiet, 
simple day. 

Chl'istmas, like it or not, is an 
unavoidable holiday and everyone 
will have to deal with it somehow. 
With each new year, tnditions are 
fomled and old ones continue. "I 
remember one year my father 

dressed up as Santa Claus," 
recal led senior Stacey Frangus . 
"He went around the 
neighborhood to all of the houses. 
All of the kids were young and they 
thought he was the real Santa." 

Families may have their own 
distinct customs that are repeated 
year after year. Junior 1'I evor 
Lashua revealed an old family 
tradition; "One of our trad1t1ons 
involved a gold Christmas tree 
Every year we placed famil) 
members names on the each ol the 
branches. Then, we would pick a 

name off and get a gilt fn1 whoever 
we chose." 

Age old trad1t1ons, monst1·ou5 
amounts of food , and complete 
exhaustion will be JUSt a sample 
of what many will endure this 
hohday season. Christmas will 
come, and with 11 bnng candy 
canes, fruit cal..e, gifts, and all the 
other trappings associated with it. 
The one thing that we can count 
on are the memorie5 ot Christmas, 
each one different from its 
p1·edecessors. 

~a 
Hardware 

Ciilmo11~e 
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Home C:ent:e•· 

IL :,.\ 

.. . . ·,t . "f 0=-1'31' 

802-468·5€;'& 
Fnx A0?-468· l 261J 

800 ·16? ~67" 

'''''''''' JOY OF NAILS 

Nail Sculpturing . Manicures (men & women) · Nail Arr 
Tannfng 

TELEPHONE: (802) ns-2917 

130 B WOODSTOCK AVENUE RUTLAND, VT 05701 
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C Deli and Cit 
(J~ go 

BOARS HEAD MEATS 
HOMEMADE COOKIES, 

MUFFINS & SALADS 

Christmas_ in College 
The Holidays and Higher Education 

; 

Rts. 4A and 30 
802.468.5844 

The Pumpkin Patch 
Fresh Pizza by the Slice-Baked Goods-Deli 

Beer-Groceries-Gas-Video Rentals 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY PIZZA SPECIAL 
18 " - Large Cheese Pizza $5.00 

$1. For Each Topping 

by Da nie l Hunt 
Business Manager 

I consider myself a typical 
college student, therefore my view 
of the "college" Chnstmas 
experience must be shared by 
many nf my fellow st udents. The 
college Christmas experience 
involves three basic tradit111ns. e
mai I , s h opp ing, and cheap 
intimations of home. If ynur 
Chnstmas doesn't resemble this. 
consider yourself either lucky nr 
left out. 

t;.s Miles From Castleton Comers (S02) 273 _ 2626 
Rt. 30 North, Hubbardton, VT 

Oh, hnw e-mail has changed 
Christmas. Now I can recel\·e (and 
sen d out) tons and tnns nf 
electronic messages that have 
transformed our beloved Santa 
Claus into Santa Stud nr worse 
yet, Satan Claus. Actually, the one 
that I liked the best 1s the one 
where he became a crackhead! 
guess that good old Saint Nick 
must just have needed a little 
somethin' to help him make it 
through the holidays. 
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We Will Deliver!!!! 

Lake House 
Pub & Grille 

Great Food, 
Specials Daily 

Great Prices, 
Live Music 

Shopping, you have got to love 
shopping. My favorite Thursday 
afternoon activity is rushing to 
pick up my "large" work study 
check and seeing how far I can 
stretch it. Let me tell you, that a 
dollar store was some happy when 
I left. Who says you can't buy 
Chri.stmas presents for everyone 
in the same place, even if they all 
are getting the same thing ..... a 
Saved By The Bell poster and for 

Present This 
Coupon For 15°/o 
Discount On 
All Food Items. 

273-3000 

· MAXIE DELI OF FAIR HAVEN 
71 Main Street-Fair Haven, Vermont 

Phone: 265-4883 

SPECIALS Of THE DAY 

3.00- EGGPLANT PARMESAN - 4.00 
3.00 - VIRGINIA BAKED---------- 4.00 
3.00 - PASTRAMI REUBEN ------ 4.00 
2.75 - CHICKEN PARMESAN --- 3.75 
4.95 - PRIME RIB------------------ 5.95 
3.00 - STEAK & CHEESE--------- 4.00 

GRINDERS &- SRLRDS 

Macaroni I Potato Salad 
Goulash I Chili 
Pickles I Deuiled Eggs 

WE CATER ANY OCCASION 
TRY OUR MEAT PLATTERS 

that special someone, a gift 
certificate for twn dollars. My 
other approach was going to be one 
stop, one of everything but then 
there would be the whple problem 
with who gets what dolla1· present. 
That is one thing I am not ready 
tn deal with. 

Th en there is the fact th at 
Christmas isn't Christmas unless 
ynn are at home with your family 
and the dngs. Hey, I know that 
Huden and the Residence Halls 
are trying their best to make me 
feel good and at home here but 
they have to realize that no matter 
hnw good your roommate's 

Ask Alicia 
Dear Alicia, 
My roommate and my boyfriend 
have completely betrayed me. I 
wasn't around the night the 
incident happened, but I have 
enough proof to know. They 
hooked up one night when I was 
at work. I h aven't said anything 
to either of them, but I h ave been 
trying to avoid them as much as 
possible. I have tons of work to do 
before break and not enough time 
to deal with this yet . I know what 
I should, but can you give me some 
advice? 

Confused and Hurt 

Dear Confused, 
I know awful you must feel. It 's 
terrible that two of the people that 
ynu trusted mnst ha\e done this 
to you. Obvious]) ynu should talk 
to them as soon as possible. Tell 
them what you knnw and let them 
know that you want the full truth . 
I f they r eall) did thi s tn you, 
neither of them are wnrth having 
m your life . Who knows, they 
might dn it again. Get all the facts. 
P eople who do things like thi s 
aren't worth much as fnends. You 
deserve much better. 

Dear Alic1a-
ln the past twn month~ nne nfthe 

m os t mystical and 1n tngu1ng 
people has entered my Ille. I'm nnt 
sure who she 1s, actually I have no 
idea, but for some reason I !eel 
some sort of attraction to her. She 
1s an extremely witty girl who has 
me in a state of wonder. She has 
written me three times. Al first 1 

argument 1s, it cannot t op the 
family argument abnut how y11u1 
sister got more presents than ynLl 
did. This will happen! Feel free 
to complam. I did last year and 
Mnm felt so bad that she slipped 
me a couple bucks . 

Nnw I ask ynu tn look forward 
intn the future. imagi ne for a 
second that your child has headed 
off to college. Th111k to yourselt 
how co1Tupt we have made the 
"colleg-e" Chnstmas; what will " Lil 

children add tn our wonderful 
creation? Tn think that I can 
remember when Santa just used 
tn sit in classy department stnre::. 
now he's rn e\'ery tacky mall. 

thought it was a Joke, but nnw I 
dnn't th ink sn. Wri ting tn ynu 
see med like the bes t wa) tr 
communicate back to h er. I would 
love to talk to this girl one on one. 
My curiosity 1s at it's peak . Alicia, 
I need your help. I'd like to meet 
her at the campus center in the 
informal lounge bet ween 1:00 and 
1:30 on Thursday, December 12th. 
If I don't learn her true identit.> 
soon th e chances of us h aving a 
serious relationship may diminish. 
I'd like your advice on this 
situation. I'll take any ideas and 
do almost anything to find out who 
the anonymous writer is. 

Sincerely and Passionately, 
Anonymous 

Deni· Anon . 
Wow, a little intense. Sounds 

hke a really well'd s ituation. I 
think ynu definitely need tn figure 
out this secret writer's 1dent1ty 
soon. You never know what this 
person's actual plan may be. The 
main ad' ice I can give you i ~ tn be 
careful. This person may be a 
ranng lunatic. Then again, she 
may be someone who you we1·e 
meant tn be with. This ma) .1ust 
be a crazy wa) of meeting the 
woman of )Otll' dreams. If the 
meet1 ng doesn't work out you need 
to dn some senous investigating. 
On an) of )llllr friends possibly 
know who 1t 1s·~ About the letters 
you a1·e rece1vmg--have ynu noticed 
anyone with the same 
handwntmg'! All I can say 1s good 
luck and I hope everything works 
out alnght . Not knowing 
something like this can cause 
everlasting stomach aches. Buy 
some Rolai<h. 
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An E ff
. and I agreed that I was. My 

I gy sentiments were of such intensity 
that I could not keep my secret to 
myself. Soon I enlisted others to 
sha1·e m my delicious excitement. 

Dragging friends , acquaintance 

Fiction by Nancy Smolke 
I found my first Indian burial 

mound when I was eleven years 
old; 1t was an impressive spot . 
Th1·ee hundred feet below the bluff 
spread the M1ss1ss1pp1 River with 
it's many islands and inlets. Here 
James McGregor established a 
fel'l'y in 1841 and provided a route 
for thousands of pioneers traveling 
west. 

I tned to envision the scene back 
then . Farmers from Swede Ridge 
drove then· buckboards loaded 
with gram down to the boom town. 
Railroad men dismounted pufling 
engines t o dine at Lossey's 
Restaurant. I could al most hea1 
the town band playing in the big 
gazebo where the new gymnasium 
now stands. These early people 
disco\ ered the eagle and the bear 
mounds and like me, they too 
wondered about a different world 
in a distant pas t . 

The Winnebago and OJibwa 
t n bes knew nothing of the mound 
builders; the) simply called them 
the "ancient ones." Their images 
swam in m y head; I pictured 
skilled horsemen galloping across 
waving grasslands taking down 
buffalo and s talking deer. The 
vision 1s far from accurate and the 
real one even more diffi cult to 
construct. 

I hovered over dusty vnlumes of 
local hist ory in McGregor's public 
library hl'lpmg to find clues of the 
ellig)"s 'rea tors or the knowledge 
and extent of the m ounds. 
Allamakee County Archives of 
1887 deta iled th~ existen ce of 
near]) a thousand mounds spread 
m a low valley, 18 miles up-n ver. 
By the turn ol the centun most 
were gone, destroyed by ;ettlers 
who caived out of that grave s ite 
the town of Ha1·pers Fen)', Iowa. 
The plow chewed up what was left. 
In the Harpers Corner Bai you can 
ask Bev Grimes for a look-see at 
the display box she keeps under 
the "sparkhng sky blue waters" of 
t he flashing Hammes beer sign. 
Only God knows how man) times 
I peered mto that case ht b) the 
dim shimmer of neon 

The mound builders (this 1s all 
anyone called them) were artisans· 
you could see this, even 1n th~ 
tampered arrangement ol a white 
man's coll ection. Bev's husband 
Duane, enJO)ed showing off th~ 
finely crafted artifacts. "Looky 
here," Duane would boast, holding 

me or one of my brothers 
sq um111ng by the wnst, ''Why I 
could slit this little kid's throat 
today with a tool fas hi oned a 
mtlh on years ago." The 
ar rowheads were impressive, but 
I found myself lost in the 
fragments of painted pottery 
which littered the bottom of the 
velveteen case. I wanted to piece 
these together and expose the 
mys tery they held. 

On one secti on of pottery I 
thought I saw a flying fish and 
several others appeared nmmed 
m the phases of the moon. Of 
course, much of what I perceived 
boiled d own t o pure wishful 
thinking. These forays into the 
only enchantment of my present 
world, fueled my thirst for more. 

As I said, I found my first burial 
mound when I was eleven. I was 
a conical , nondescript e ffi gy, 
hardly the stuff that dreams are 
made of. My father, heanng of my 
find, doubted it's authent1c1ty. I 
was just a s tupid litt le girl 
r oaming about the htlls 
transforming natural geography 
into mythic legends. He didn't 
dismiss me when I came bursting 
into his workroom with news of my 
second discovery. 

Forty-feet or more south of the 
conical mound I chanced upon a 
rem arkable nse of earth . 
Standing befor e my skepti cal 
fathe1 J traced the pattern of m\ 
find m the snwdust on the 11 001~ 
re' eahng ,lo\.ie crnde form of a llym~ 
eagle. 

These outmgs and subsequent 
reports were a common feature m 
ou1 household My b1 others 
frequent!) reported wo rthwhile 
adventures, whether uncovered 
beneath an overhang1 ng cliff or 
within the musty rooms of an 
abandoned house. This "as m) 
lirst "real report. Havtng never 
prev1ousl) engaged m) father's 
interest in this manner, I \\as 
unprepa1 ed lnr the plundenng 
tutelage which followed. In great 
de t ail. he explained ho" to dig 
through the mounds, section by 
section to extract the all'owheads 
potter) and other artifacts the; 
contained. I hadn't bargained on 
this I asked him 1f he would dig 
up his father's grave and nfle 
through 1t look mg for a belt buckle 
or a wedding band. He charged 
me with being a sentimental fool, 

and anyone who would follow me 
to the hilltops, I expounded on the 
wonder of the seasoned effigies , 
painting word pictures of a 
magical people steeped m myth 
How remarkable to trod the same 
ground, ford the same streams and 
bathe in the same bright light of 
another way to see the wol'ld 
around me. The mounds 
resembled the shadows of hvmg 
creatures, planted in rock and soil, 
fixed in place, yet throbbing wnh 
life. 

I watched an eagle tly above the 
cliff and cast it's image upon the 
hill . I followed a turtle leaning 
into the setting s un . What 
difference did 1t make 11 my world 
melted into that of another? The 
air, the sun, the stars, the marrow 
m my bones; these remained the 
same. 

My brother Frank cautioned me 
to keep at least one foot 111 the 
present. He feared my 
contemplations were the path to 
insanity. "Don't think so much 
about what 1s past," he wa1·ned 
"try occupying a little of the here 
and now for a while." It was of no 
use. I was hooked. 

Then one glonous spnng day I 
found another. Deep in the woods 
I frantically dodged small saplings 
which sprouted from the bell) ol 
an unusually large mound. I had 
outlined the fo rm of a running 
bear. Unknown hands designed 
the splendid monument. \Vh) 
here and wh:- this form, I did not 
know, but as a confused and lonel) 
adolescent I knew the) did 11 tnr 
me. The ver) dust from which 
these mounds were made assumed 
a sacred quality. 

H1sto11ans wi ll speak of 
expansionism displacing pre
existing societies; those cultures 
long lost because the) suflered the 
misfortune of being lnund bv us. 
It is hard to imagine our m1~sing 
members. There were no nallve.:< 
roam mg the prames on horsebad. 
before the Spaniard. f'vh naive 
chi ld1sh dep1ctinn of the. mound 
builders must be simplified, edtt 
They lived as the) had fo1 
hundreds of years, in a ''a) I 
would ne\ er truly know 

Though removed b) the roar of 
our own continued expansion, the 
mounds remained a place of 
comfort for me. Often I spread nn 
weary bones upon them like a 
newborn on its mother's belly The 
living dust took me in, and 
seemed, quietly, to welcome me 
back. 

THIS COUPON VALID ONLY AT: 

BEKDaERRY'S 
VERMONT'S FINEST • ICE CREAM@fROZEN YOGURT: 

WE GOT THE 
GOOD STUFF ••• 

CRUCIAL MUSIC KILLER GEAR 

802-77H754 
iZ'$4 CBITll 111111 

lllUll." 
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Picture This! 

Photo by .Jessica M 111Ti-.h 

Photo by J ny Bronn ock 

Ph oto by Dove Mnnce 

The pictures on this page were photographed by Castleton students 
during this fall's Photo-Journalism class (COM 222). Using black and 
white film, students photographed approximately 90 percent of the 
college's faculty and administration. In the fall of 1997, Photo-] 
students will complete the job of documenting all the people who work 
for the college. 

Photo hy Dnve Mn nee 

Photo by J er eminh Snrr;:e nt 
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Fate of Sought-After 
Wooldridge House Decided 
Art Department Will Get New Space 
by Valerie Lofaso 
Staff Writer 

Returning students may 
remember finding a survey in 
their campus mail boxes last 
spring aslcing what should be done 
about the Wooldridge house, the 
recently vacated white house 
located behind the Fine Arts 
Center. A number of options were 
given and various departments of 
the college asked for the house, 
among them the Communications 
and Art departments. 

students enrolled in the classes 
are sharing 4 rooms for 45 
different classes . When you 
combine these rooms as work 
space and viewing space, it makes 
for cramped classrooms, messy 
tabies and walls, and little storage 
space. 

Art professors William Ramage 
and Jonathan Scott have both 
agreed that much of the upstairs 
space in the Wooldridge House 
should be given to the junior and 
senior art majors for preparing 
their senior exhibits and for a 
bet ter working environment, 
while using the downstairs for 
mini-galleries, studio, viewing 
space, a seminar classroom and 
library, and a lounge area. These 
areas could be used when students 
just wanted an area to "hang out," 
as Professor Ramage put i t , 
"because the art community is so 
small they need a place to s hare 
their common interests." 

However, lack of funding is 
greatly limiting the renovation 
possibilities. Though Dr. Farmer 
has allocated $10,000 to the 
department, most of that will go 
towardl! making the building a 

(continued on p. 7) 

Finally, aft.er polling the student 
body and holding numerous 
meetings the deciding committee 
gave the house to the Art 
department. U will help solve the 
critical s pace needs within the 
department, a growing problem as 
Art has become one of the largest 
majors in the non-professional 
area. Currently there are four 
rooms in the Fine Arts Center for 
the Art department; one is 
dedicated entirely to sculpture, 
while the other three are shared 
among drawing, painting, print 
making, photography, graphic 
design, r...id studio art classes. 
This means that over 70 art 
majors and minors plus other 

Batie for another year... Photo by Eric Butler , 
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Learning, LondOn-S~·tyle 
Sent ester Abroad Program to be Offered Again 

by Janice Russell 
Contributing Writer 

Have you ever thought about 
studying abroad? Just imagine! 
London, England for three months! 
You could be living and studying 
in one of the greatest cities in the 
world. A city that is rich in history, 
culture, and contemporary society. 
You will be experiencing things 
that you cannot find in rural 
Vermont. 

The London semester, s po"lSored 
by Castleton , is a 15-week 
program that combines classroom 
learning with' the cultural e ~nts 
of British theater, art, and n -:c 
to provide a well-rounded a · d 
multi-cultural experiencL 
Students may earn 18 credits in 
the core area, electives, or in their 
majors, in addition tQ the benefit 
ofliving on the heart of London. 

According to Roy Vestrich, the 

director of the program, it is a 
great experience for students. 1\vo 
programs that have alread} run 
were very successful. 

Although cost is a serious issue 
for students, the cost of the trip is 
only $3,500 more than tuition, 
~M .. "Tld board for an on-campus 
J%_.lj new O'fhis includes airfare, 
housing, insurance, tuition, and a 
food allowance. Financial aid 
coverage is also available. 

Vestrich explained that the 
courses are structu~cl differently 
than they are bent at Castleton, 
presented as leotures with guest 
s peakers and tours. A student 
could also do an independent 
study by having a p~essor here 
on campus sponier the course. 

A Castleton student who has 
already experienced studying in 
London stated that it was the best 
semester of her college career, and 

said that ·if she could find a way to 
do it again , she wollld. Currently 
ten students are registered but 
there is plenty of room to join them 
for the spring .semester. Time is 
running out, so if you are 
interested in joining these ten in 
exploring LOndon, contact Roy 
Vestrich as soon as possible at his 
Leavenworth office or call him at 
ext. 298. 
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CSC Student Wins $5,000 National Award 
Staff Report 

Unbeknowns t t o most of the 
Castleton community, we have a 
national scholar in our mids t . 
Nathan Rowell , a CSC freshman 
from Epping, New Hampshire , 
was recently named McDonald's 

Scholar of the Year for 1996, 
according to the ,"1(111chc.~tcr U111011 
Leader of New Hampshire. 

Rowell, who has been working 
at t he Epping M cD onald"s for 
three years, was one of the 50 state 
winners, who we1·e chosen b~ local 

Photo by Oovid Wanender 

store managers and franchise 
owners. H e th en went nn tn 
become the national \\ 111ner of this 
first-ever scholarship and the 
recipient of $5,000 towards hi s 
college expenses, the U11io11 
Lc(ldc1 reported. 

The winte1· sun sets on another cold day at Lake Bomoseen's 
C1·ystal Beach. 

Inside ... 
Medicinal 
pot ... just a 
pipe dream? 

····················I>· Ii 

30 inducted 
into honor 
society ...... p. 11 

As Scholar nl the Year, Ro\\ell 
will have Im; picture on tray l111ers 
at f\lcDnnnld';; re.:taurants across 
the country. In add1t1nn. he was 
featured 1n a half-page 
McDonald's ad in the .Jctnua1) 29 
issue of L'SA Tod(!_\. 

The McDonald",, Cn1 pn1 at inn 
has gl\en sch ola1::.h 1p~ to its 
college-bound employees Int man) 
)ears, but 1996 was the firs t yeai 

(Continued on page 10) 

Castleton Wired 
For the Nineties 
Computerized Phones 
Bring Us Up To Speed 
by Cynthia H aviland 
Staff Writer 

This w111ter, Ca::-tletnn State 
College entered another realm nf 
the compute• age b) 111stallt ng a 
new and mnnvat1ve phone s~;;tem 
to replace the old. some wha t 
limited one. 

A comm 1 t tee n I "e' en '' as 
formed over a year agn to look a t 
available sys tems, according tn 
Kelle) G1l111nm , Conlroller. and 
Chief Computing Officer at CSC. 
The committee chose NORTEL 
because the compan) s phone 
sys tems are leaders 111 higher
education markets. 

According tn Gilmour. the ne\\ 
system is more interacti\'e. Acce,,s 
tn school voice mail can be made 
from v1rtuall) anywhere and from 

Castleton 
takes on the 
~ ••••••••••• J>. :3 

an) tnuchtnne telephone Since all 
111lor111at1nn entering the system 1s 

centrally located, including \n1ce 
m<u I the need of having numerou:> 
answering machines 1s ehmated. 

Another feature of this ne" 
S)stem i,, that it allows messages 
tn be sen t to more than one person. 
Conference call s can be held with 
up to s1:... people at once The ne\\ 
phnne s~"tem also act~ as an 
automated attendant; b~ calling 
the schoo l, people can post 
messaj,!ei' and find nut abnut 
schnnl schedules. 

Gilmour fu11her said, .. It tnnl-. J 

bnel pennd to incorporate the ne'' 
system." She said with a smile. 
~Thi s fall CSC plans tn put the 
students on lme. The student;: nnt 
onl) will ha\e vo ice mail , but 
the~ '11 have phones in then moms 
ton." 

Index 
e"W"s •••••••••••••••• p. 3 

eatures ......... p. 5-6 
eviews .......... p. 7 
alendar ......... p. 9 
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Recent!) I worked with a 
\\ Oma n " h o " as fro m 
Eng land One da) as we a te 
lunch "e ''ere discussing the 
d i ffe r e n ces be t "een 
Ame rican and B rit ish 
Engli,:,h 

It-,; ,:,O odd she sa id to me. 
' hO\\ .) OU spell so nH1 n) 
\\Ords difTerentl.' over he re 
Like gra). a n d color . n n d 
lighl 

Lig ht'! I asked. tr) ing 
desperate!) to remem ber 
ho" the English ::.pel l 1l. 

Oh .' es. s he said · L+t-e 

\\'e II\ e 111 u ::-ocie t) \\here 
n fas t-food re:>taurant h as n 
drl\ e-thru. simple things nre 
E-Z. and gnrnge-sale items 
a re -I -sa le T\\ent)·fourhour 
esta blis hment,. are open all 
n1te, securit) m ea s u res 
ensure our :rnfe-T. and low
ca lo ri e food is li t e . As 

e mbar a ssrng a s it was, it 
''asn 't altogether surpnsm g 
tha t this wom a n tho u ght 
''h a t sh e d1d a bout Ame r ican 
spe lling 

S h ort -cut spellin g h n::
a h q 1) s been a source of nu ld 
unno) a n ce for me. but 1\1) 

con versation with m) Bnt1 ::-h 
friend made it clear to me JU,:, t 
h o" fo r it has gone Drl\ e 
down a ma m s treet in an) 
decent-sized town and _you' ll 
be h a rd-pressed to find a sign 
cont u1n1ng con1ple t e 
se nte n ces a nd co rr ec t 
grammar 

In m) 1978 Random How.e 
Dfrttonar.', lite ex1,:,l ,:, onl) as 
a s uffix. me nning a 
combinmg fo rm used m t he 
names ofmmer a ls or fos5Jl5 
(fo r in s t ance, t h e \\ Ord 
chrysolitel Bu t in 1987, there 
is another entry for lite, which 
defines it a s "a n informa l, 

-------------. simpli fied spe lling of ligh t . 

\Ull r e tain 1d e nt1ca l 
,·oca bulnnes and spe llings 
But " h e n our chang in g 
la n g u age 1s fl r esu lt of 
lnz1nes:. or s loppmess or n 
co nt in u a l s e a r ch fo r an 
ensier " !l) out. then it is a 
s:- mptom of those e lements 
pen a drng our socie t) Of 
course the \\Orld "111 keep 
rrg ht 0 11 s p1nn111g e' en if ''e 
a ll ope n ed ull -nite dine r :c. 
wi t h E-Z dnve-thrus But rf 
" e'r e gettrng lnck ad n1:::1cal 
\\ 1th our language. \\hat 1::: 
hn ppcn 111g to the r est of our 
s t a ndard ,,·) Our lauguage 
r e pre,:,ent ,, ''ho " e a s a 
people Mt. and " e de n1 lue 
1t and ourseh es b.) a llow111g 
1t to slip n" a.' from u ,.. It 
" " .\ ::.- .1 lot about us. abo ut the 
r e s p ec t we h av e fo r 
ourselves and our cultu re I 
love " o rds a n d I love 
language, and I h a te to see 
the m ch eap e ned , even m 
s u ch a seeming ly 
insigm ficant way Out of the On Joining The Cairn 

Mai) bO X. • • by Duncan Simmons 
nfwi lhng st uden ts a lready signed 
up, I said. To my s urpnse, I was 
told there was ample room for 
more a nd t ha t I ought e\'en be able 
to pick u p a credit nr t \\ o fnr my 
troubles. W hile lea \Jng with the 
infor ma t tf\11 m h and . I ques t1nned 
m~ :.elf once a~<1in . W hy did I 
,·n lun t ee r fn r seen11ng ly m nre 
schnla~t 1c Wf\t k"! A:. I walked past 
the .idn111ll:-tt«H1\ e bu1ldini; the 
ans'' er c.1mt= t n me £ , el) " Ile h a ,, 
the need tn h o\ e h t3 or he1 opminn 
heo1·d '' h e rhe1 rt be u rnt1que nt" 
Huden·~ line cumne nr a fight for 
,, put km~ :>p<>t \\l1a t bette r \\it~ 

t n exerc1-t' Y"Ut ti r3t omendment 
nght nf ftee·speech than putting 
1t dn\\ n nn \Ht ting'! 

Editor·,, Note. The fnllou. 111g 1.• a 
re.~pow•c to Peter A 11tl10ll) '-• letter 
111 the Dccem hc1 lJ '""c ol The 
Cairn on l otc, Sc.\ , an d 
Rclat1011•l11p· . 

De,11 Pe tet 
Th .. n l.. i! 11°1 ~"lit nddle 

ll't-:••t d1ni; 1hv 111 ~- t e t y" a nd 
ec .. nnn11r, nt .. ex 1t nd l;"e A5 ) OU 

l\f\ t i.' Ir., e "1 thin 111 .u 11<,i;e 1 and 
ae\ a .. ,1 p;irt " ' 1u 1 .. des1i;ned tn 
t-: ' °''· I \\ nuld cnnte nd th.u the 
" ddo ,\I e m uch ~ 1 l'.i l l.' 1 \\hen 
morn ni;e 1~ pr"pet ly u11de 1 at.nod , 
a nd prepa 1 ed Int c.nd nnuns hed 
Int n hletm1e H"'H'' et. in m .) \1ew 
"11 hr111t ii c"nte\t "'I"' e - 1 ~peak 
lllll "' tnla1u.111n11 - ol'\ 11ppears 
Ir• be .u1 eh l1n11 e and tt !I 
f'\C'llement 1- 11"1 laq,:e ennui;h tn 
-.111 I\ nu1 deepe .. 1 need, a~ v. hnle 
penple. I rnn t end th ut the•• 
. 1,11ement» t "i;e1he1 point tn " 
Pet .. nnnl-1ntin1te snU1 ce Int 1"' e 
Se, h .1s tremendnu· niean1n1; a,. 
a b1nlna,<Jcal mt>1.1ph"1 " 'unit) a nd 
d1\ e r S it). but IU leadmi; ••peCl IS 

ltd uc1a n nt cn\Pn nn t a l rather 
t han b1oln~cal. 

T ha nks fo r )"Ut' in t Hht a nd 
tnC'f'u rageme nt, 
F ran!. 

Staff Write r 

When en t ering Ca:.; tleton 's 
hallnwed h a lls of h1i;he1 learning 
this sprini; seme!!tet I picked up 
an o ld copy n l th e sch n nl 
newspaper s t m n ed ''1 th mud, 
s luah , a nd s nn\\. \\'1th 1he men ta l 
s talenesi! "t Chr 1;.1111 .. ,. ,·nc.1t1nn 
s till present 111 my he<td I pt.-el .. d 
tlwnui;h the ;1dhert>d P·•i!e• rot Tli(' 
Cntnt. Once ni.:n 111 I ""'' ' .1h le lo'• 
appr eciate the cl e \ e r 111:-1i;ht :- nt 
my felln\\ .nudent.. I q11t•:- ttnnt>d 
myself. H nw does nnt' becnme a 
\\rtter fn r this f rnt' p1ec .. r. f 
litera ture·• My cu1 11.u,.11y , .. . ,.n Je<l 
me t n rt s i; a ll an t " " l:•llllle t .,. . 
Sure I.> ) nu mus t hu' e " plet hnru 

Correction 
The .ll ttcle nn the C11h Ill c .... 11di,:e Libt .lr\ Ill I he Derembe1 I I 

s..ue nl The Catr11 1n, .. 11.-cth ,.1,11ed the lwur- " 'the relne nce de·k 
e cntTect hnm ,,. .11 e ~l .. 11t.l.1~ · F nda), 9 11. 111 • 4 p .m . S unda} · 
ui sdn\ , 6 p.m . 9 pm . and S.11111 da), Ip m .• -Ip m Alsn, acc:t11dmg 
L1braf) Dtrtttor Pa tncl.. M:1\ rele1 ence ltbrnn an s lrequentl~ make 

hemseh e!' &\ ail Able 1"1 1 udt>nl • quuu nns dut mg non -scheduled 
ou rs \\'e reiret an) inc .. 11' enience this e1 rnr ma) h a '<e tilu1ed . 

Thru was there a s well ; _you 
guessed it, it was defined a s 
"a n info rm a l , s implif ied 
spe lling of through .· 

La nguage evolution is a 
natura l process a s hmes 
ch ange and circums t a n ces 
n ecessita te it . It would be 
impractical a nd foolis h to 
expect our la nguage t o be 
exactl.> the same today as it 
wa s a couple of centuries ago. 
j ust as it would be to think 
tha t h\ O diffe rent cul ture~ 

A little d iscipline is good, 
in la n g u age a nd in life . 
Rules are the re for a reason . 
If everyone were allowed to 
spell words and use t hem 
however h e wanted , to do 
wha t ever h e wanted , life 
would be chaotic. 

But I s till believe the re is 
h ope . Nitt i s n ' t in the 
d ictiona r) ... ut least not ) e t . 

' 'Words are, of 
course, the 
inost po\Verful 
drug used by 
niankind.'' 

Rudyard Kipling 

I' 
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Joan Mulligan, fo1·mer Associate Acadmeic Dean, 
returns to Castleton as interim STEP Director. 

Photo by David Wanencler 

Castleton UN Trip Opens 
New Doors to Awareness 

by Michael Poulin 
Staff Writer 

Editor's Note: In the 
December 11 issue of The 
Cairn, the following a1·ticle 
was inadvertantly run 
incompletely. W1rapologize 
for any inconvenience; the 
piece now follows · in its 
entirety. 

The United Nations (UN\ is 
normally a place where diplomats, 
world teaders, and iQternatiorial 
civil servants converg~ to discuss, 
debate, make speech,e$, and ·pass 
resolutions on n~o~ issues 
affecting t he global •communitf. 
On Monday, November 25, 1996, 
t~ey wei·e joined b.y JI group of 
students, faculty, a)ulljnj, and staff 
from Castleton State College led
by Political Science Professor Dr. 
Chiang Pei-heng. - · 

The day began with a tour oftne 
UN which included an account of 
the organization's pistory; 
functions, va1ious counci ls, and its 
operating procedures. For the rest 
of the day, the group pai1.icipated 
in four major br iefings in order to 
hear other points of view on world 
issues. 

The first was a meeting with 
Counsellor El -sayed Ibrahim, 
head of the press office at the 
Egyptian M issi on. Consellor 

Ibrahim spoke with the group on 
the ongoing Middle East peace 
process. He explained the reasons 
why Egypt has made peace with 
Israel and some of the obstacles 
and issues that remain 
problematic and stand in the way 
of broader peace in the region
especially the need for Palestinian 
self-determination. He explained 
the Arab position at t.he root of the 
Arab-I sraeli conflict and the 
common threat moderate Arabs 
and Israelis face from Islamic and 
Jewish fundamentalism. 
Fundamentalism, according to 
~on;sellor Jb1·ahrp1 , is the "real 
enerny"'"OfbGt'h peoples. 

Subsequently the grnup met 
with Pedro NunezMosquera, the 
Uqi t~d Nati~s A01bassador from 
Cuba. Ambassador Nunez spoke 
on relatinns b~ween the United 
Sta.tes a'na Cu,b~. He gave an 
account of tlie iong rind troubled 
histnry of United States-Cuban 

·i-elait11>ns;imd ~p.lained why his 
' < d colllltry istrusts some U.S. 

motives. 
Development is the major 

problem facing· Cuba today, 
Ambassador Nunez told th e 
group. The challenge facing his 
government, as he described it, is 
to encourage and foster 
development without sac1ificing 
all the progress that Cuba has 

made in fields such as edu cation. 
health care, and social services. 

Furthermore, the Ambassador 
emphasized that Uni ted Stat.es 
policy towards Cuba is la rgely 
rnsponsible fo r hindering hi s 
nation's economic devel opment. 
He was especially criti ca l of the 
Helms -Burton Act whi ch was 
enacted into law earlier this year, 
saying that it has h ad a 
detrimental effect on foreign 
investment in Cuba. Despite these 
problems, h owever, he expi·essed a 
willingness on the part nf the 
Cuban government t o wo rk 
towards improving relations 
between the t.wo nntions. si mply 
because "the present s ituation is in 
the interes t of neither par~·." 

In the afterno~1, -the Costle>on 
gToup made hi;;tM.~ by becoming 
the first-ever representatl\·es from 
a college in the United States to 
visit t.he Consulate of the People's 
Republic of Chm a. There the) met 
with Xi ang Bm Meng, the head C•I 
the press ofli ce at the consulate. 

Mr. Meng sp.oke mainly on S1110-
Amen can rel a ti ons a nd on the 
fo rei gn p oli cy that Ch1nci 1s 
pursuing. H e argued t hat both 
countries need to wo rk a t 
cu ltivating their rel a tionship 

(Continued on p. 10) 

FAC Facts: Theater 
Students attend 
Festival; New Exhibit 
on Display 
by David Wanencler 
Staff Write r 

If t he theater ,,eemed a little 
e mpty last week, 1t W<i~n·t JU~t 
you1 imag111ation. _Nine nf 
Cnstleton's t op act ors and 
technicians made their wa) South 
t o Brandei s Unl\·er~tt! 1n 
Waltham, l\lass., fnr the annual 
American College Th ea t e1 
Fes tival. 

Brian i\l cPh ee . H enthe1 
Edwerds. i\lonette Searles and 
Josh White represented CSC in 
this year s compet1t1011. Also 
attending the competition a s scene 
partnei·s were Eric Riker, E1·in 
Bnllard, Chris Zajak and Dou g 
Yarmachuck. Castletnn 's Nichole 
Mille\· worked as a stage manager 
a t ACTF and Professor Hany 
McEnemy lent his support to the 
actors. 

ACTF is a chance for students 
with an intei·est in theater to meet. 
attend specialty workshops {such 
as stage combat and accent 
train ing\ and compete for t.he 
Irene Rynn Scholarship. ( Irene 
Ryan was the actress who played 

A CSC stude nt works on the art 
exhibit in the Fine Arts Center. 

Gn1nn~ on the T . \'. shcl\\ The 
B<'t er/_, H tlllnl/1e.'. 1 

For those who do nnt make 1t to 
the regional ftnnb there are 
opµr.rturn tte,; t o bt! 1n ACTF 
pr••cluct inn~. Tl11 ~ ! ea1, Alter 
D11111er .\/rnh. n one-;1ct pla~ 

'"·1tten b) recent CSC grndunte 
Rich Fros t wn~ one nf the five 
~en11·iinaltsts in the compet1tinn 
<ilHI 11111 be performed dunng it. 
W111ners nf th e regional evenb 
111<.1.\ ad\ ance t o the nationnl 
com pellt 1011 held nt the Kenned~ 
Center 111 \Vash1ng t o 11, DC. 
Nnt1onal winners rnce11e $2500 
~d1olarsh1p~ <1nd reg1••11 <1l final 1 st~ 
receive $500 schola rships. 

In other FAC new,, 1s the current 
exhibi t Ill the Chn s trne Price 
Gallery. Titled "Pince. Space and 
Field," the exhibit ts the work of 
Don Vanasse and the Drawing 
class. Students in the class are 
using this interactive display to 
explore the relafionships between 
dialogue and di·a\ving. ~Place, 
Splice and F ield"' will be running 
through February 14th with a 
reception planned for February 
12th at 6 p .m . 

Photo by David Wa 1Tende1· 
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S ORTS 

Lady Spartans 
Women 's Team 
14-2 (7-0 in Mayflower) 
Recent Games 
Jan 22: 
CSC 62-Johnson State 58 
Krist.' Bloomquist: 19 pomts 

Jan 25: 

CSC 7 1-St. Josephs 62 
Sarah Bailey and J essica Walker 
each had 16 pntnts 

Jan 26: 
CSC 78-Bradfnrd 23 
Danielle f:-lunl' 14 points 

Jan 28 : 
Plymouth State 58-CSC 51 
Jessica Walker: 12 pomts 

Jan 30· 

CSC 56-Creen l\lount.:im 43 
Dfl111elle Hunt· 13 pn111t s 

• 

The Cai rn - February 4, 1997 

Intramural Season 
Gets Underway 
By Danie l Hunt 
Business Manage r 

\\"i th lhc ~tort (If a nc" ~L·mu~krhn ns:~ th e ~l o.11 of"n new int ramural sea~on . 
Thi:- year's seoson hegon 1•n J anuary 2i ond will .:on lm Ul" throu gh Apnl lfi. 
The schedule i" f"ull uf" actwn li11· s ludcnls and lhu community lo parl icipo.lu in 
and wo.l.:h . The in lramu1·ol l'\'c11l~ a r1: c11vd winlch all , men's o.nd womun";; Schick 
3 on 3 Su per H oop:< haske Lhall lourna menl, mun 's and women's indoor soccl' r. 
and boskc thall. 

One of the in lrnmura l :<<'O.:<on:< lhal h o..- a lready huj..'l.111 b coed winlehall. Tl11,; 
scoson s l o. rled on J onuary 21 and "111 n rn thr'llugh FL·hruary 13. The games 
will be held Mondoy~ on d \\"edne~day~ fr'l>m 'i 011 l •• W Oll p.m in lhe SHAPE 
Gym. The fina ls \\11l lh: held" rlhin the so.me pe1·iod 1111 Thursday, Fehmory 13. 

T he se1:1ind rnlramu ral sport a lo"Cady underway is t hu mun's o.nd women's 
Schick 3 on 3 Supur Hoop:<. T h<· 3 ••n 3 ho.skulhnll season hegan on J anu0.1')' 21' • 
and" ill conlinU<' lhn.ugh Fl'h1ua1') 13 All s:<im<'-" w11l lx- played rn the S HAPE 
Gym frnm 'i .00 lo HI 00 P.M . on Sunday~ and Tuusdo.y" and <•11 Thursduys du n ng 
N-pcnod. 

Afl c1· winlc1· hruo.k. F ehoua•') 2.J lher"C b ml'n ';; and \\Oml·n's indoor soccer. 
This scoson will conlmue lhrnui.:h Apnl '7lh. All game~ al"l' Slhuduled hel wecn 
'i 00 lo 10 till p.m Mondny.- o.nd \\"ednc.-day~ 

The lino.I mlramurnl .,,·enl of lhc :-l'a.,1111 1s hushcthall It ho.s lradionally 
hecn onu of"lhe nwru popular :<port- ThL· mtrnmurnl ha.-kdha ll season slo.1t-
11n l\lan:h 4 and end" ion Apnl '.?l)l h lr~t mmunil ho..-hctha II gaml'' a1c schl·cluk·d 
m lhu SH APE Gym fmm 'i 1111-10 llll P l\I on Sunclo.) ·' and Tuesday,.. 

Danie lle H unt a nd company have had little a·esistance This semester,. mll·o.murnl sch<!dulcs o.1·c ovu1lo.hle n"" rn R1chord Conol'l·r's 
oflice, loco.led ncxl lo lhe SHAPE 1-')'m enl rnncc on the ir way to 14-2 sta l't. 

Men's Hoop At .500, Cleaning Up In Conference 
Men 's Team 

P h oto by Jere mia h Sn1·gent 

Plymouth St ate defender Eric McQueen hounds a 
Spa l'ta n ba llha ndler. 

7-7 (5-1 in Mayflower ) 
Recent Games 

Jan 22: 
CSC 57-Johnson St ate 47 
Tony Higgin;; 14 points 

.Jan 25· 
CSC SG-St .Joseph;; 69 
Ton) Higgins· 28 point-: 

Jan 26: 
CSC o\ e1 Bradford b) folfiet 

Jan 28: 
Plymouth State 71-CSC 57 

No CSC pla)er tn double ligme~ 

Jan 30: 

Green l\lountmn 70-CSC 64 

Ton) Higgins: 17 pnmts 

Upcomin g Ga mes 
\Vo m e n 's 
Feb 7 at Notre Dame 
Feb 12 ~reen Moun tam 
Febl5 a t Lyndon State 
Feb 16 Wheelock College 
Feb 18 St. -Josephs 
Feb 23 At lantlc Union 

Me n 's 
Feb 7 at Notre Dame 
Feb 8 at Bradford 
Feb 12 Green Mountain 
Feb 13 at Atlantic Union 
Feb 15 at Lyndon State 
Feb 18 St. Joseph's 
Feb 20 at Willi ams 
Feb 22 Atlantic Union 

Photo by J eremiah Sorcent 

A pa fr of 40's (CSC's Jon Cobb and PSC's Max Ban ·era) 
tip the J a nua r y 28 Spa 1·ta n loss. 

.: 



The Cr11rn -Febniary 4. J 997 FearuRes 

Marijuana Initiatives Are Kimmel 's Bits: 
Dope Legislation 
by Andrew WiHlanlry 
Sport• (o;ditor 

Thi! Noven1bet 1 elet l'nd11111 111 
At tZNI 1 rind C1,lttnt 1u11 lel:r•ltzmi: 
n110 tJUIUtfl lot ml!dtcnl 111• 11men1 
1rnd the fins 11u1i: dl'bftt" le.id t hi' 
llt\-.: > nbn1 \Pl of thl' Ami>r trun 
1cene to w11tfully c:ontemplute 
"Ate they 1ttll hondrni: n111 
bt 111111"!" 

Tht>t e" no PVtdenc:t' tn quo1111h 
thl' nwdtctnnl \'llluP nt m1111111.m.1 
accordtn" tn the the i;o,ernment 
CFDA. OF.A, et al.) othe1 thnn th.11 
ol the onecdntnl vonet). b111 thttt 
11n't 1tnpp1111: evet)one f1nm 
c:nlle11e kids who i,:1111:le t'\ e1 > ltnie 
a p1ofe1101 mentions the \\n1d 
ma1·11u1tno t n medic.II 
prnfeu 1onal1 from ch11111p1nn111i.; 
111 cituse rn an almn t C_\p1e ~ 
H1ll 0 lt ke f.t1h1on, 

Wt'bNtt1 '11 D1d101101 ·' defines 
medmne 111· •Any 1ubstance used 
a1 a 1 emedy fot d1uase.~ A 
remed)' 11 "That which cures 
d111au.• By then def1n111ons 
manJuena does not fit the 
medicina l bill. ManJuana 11 mnre 
a maintenance drug used to 
1nc1ea1e appetite m tern11nolly 111 
cancer and AIDS pellents and tn 
relieve pain tn people who don't 
find Mp1nn n. ente1 taintni; nt ore 
ton \\'tmp~ Int morphine. It t:. also 
used at 111nes \\ tth glaucnme 
pl\ltenu tn 1 educe ocula1 blood 
pt e .. u11 e, nnl} snmettme!t 11 ts 
eflectl\t' tn the pn111l nf bhndnh> 
S111nl\111i.; m11t1tlldlHI 1.6 nbn 
c1 edllt>d \\Ith e.1 mi.; pam, but then 
ai:a111 '" 111 e i 11nd 7's m pounder 
1la11u Whitt competent dnctnt 
would iecnmmend snmeth1ni: to a 
nnn-te1 n11111lll.\ tll p1111ent th:it 
Cltllll!J 11111~ CllllCt'l ltll,\\\i.I\ ~ lt' 
hke pt uc1 ibtn" dt unk dl I\ 1ni; tn1 
bntt'dom. 

In ht~h schnnl I WAS duperate 

'"gain we1cht. The doc1ni omll) 
n:commc11drd 1\~1nk1es and he 1, 
thn11gh I was fl n11no1 . 111• ''""'on 
10 e>.µ111111 that he told " )ouni: 
\\nmnn the 1tme th111g nnd 11 
wn1 ked, he wn nnt k1dd111H. He 
did nnt, hnwe\e1, i;end me dn\\ n tn 
tlw pt esct 1pt1011 desk tn ~1ck up o 
case of Lowenbt nu and a bn:-. nl 
1\'1nk1e ... , tn Ill) 111nth<'1 '11 d1•lti.:l11 
und rtl,\ choi;11n. I h,td to w111t 111 
lrnnt ot the ltqunt l>lOt e until I 
lnund a drunk tn whom I could p11) 
two bee11 to bu) Int me, JU>t ltke 
evet) nth et teen) bnppet 
Califnrn1a'• P1opns1t1on 215 
.. ectton 11362 5 2d nwkei; ti leg, I 
Int on)nne tn legoll) pns..<'s 
nntt tJllll nn wt I h ~ ora I 
r('{.n111mC'11dat1011 01 oppt n\ nl nl 11 

ph) Stea.in· Sn wh) cun't )OU i:n tn 
the lnc,11 colle~._. nt Phtsh concet t 
nnd ptcl\ up snme i:nus'! It 's JU~I 
as 1 lle6lal as what I did tn h11:h 
schnnl. If they want manJuana 
bad enough, the) s hould grow tt 
tn the closet ltke 1 egular, blue
blooded off-campus college 
students. 

So, sick people should brtak the 
law? You bleok the law when you 
u se a rodar detector, break the 
speed ltm1t, J&ywolk, posseas 
Cuban c1iat'S, don't wear a seat 
belt, or pie) a 1ad10 lnudl,\ Such 
laws are closet to a gentlt.'nrn11'3 
agreement; the1 e isn't n tirt'" nrkE> 
po:.sus1on wing ut R1kt'1 .. blond. 

If mBllJUona 1s the nnl) thin~ 
thut alln,,s patient .. 1 t'ltet ft ""' 
te1 n11nal attl1cttons, then the) 1 e 
fonhsh not tn bt eal.; the ltrn The 
ma111uana law ,,., o Jnke nn) "a,, 
How man) people dn )OU knn'' 
who ho\ e dnne time Int llh\111\hlll!I 
prn.,..e...s1n11' As .mynne half·\\;)\ 
hip 'knn""• you almn .. t hn'e tn t1 ~1 
t o i:et busted Hm' nrnn.\ t1n1ea 
has a cop told )OU •Just i:et nd nt 
that."? If sick penple are beini: .. en1 

Water Polo 
Thursday evenings" 8 - 9:30 p.m. 

SHAPE Pool 

All are welcome -
men and women! 

to pt 1son, they '1 e dumb rel.; 
people. (Memo to d1me·b.1g ll'ltte 
He111embe1 "hen .> 011 l;Clt 11p 111 

111 ms nvP1 the e\ 11 01 tnbocco 
CC1mpnmes? \\'h ·~ dn \nil 1111111\ 1 
1;r11n~ tn µ1 nduce 1111111J11a110 
c1g111e1t .. s ti ll'l! 1h1ed~ RP11 rind 
.Jen) 's'.' Tht• \\'ho/<' Er11 th 
Catalng?I 

E'en rl the Suri.;t>r111 G1·11er.1I 
1 elP,1 e ,, st.1teme11t tn111m 1 n\\ 
c<111on1z111i: the ettectl\ t>lleSF nl 
ma1 tJuano, the crux nt t hrs ltt tie 
krrmt:.h remains A111e11c:l11& 

wont thett dope \\'hen Ame1 re.ms 
at en't dnnkini: 01 ,,mnl\1111: thP\ '1 e 
tnktni: ii:.~nt led µ,\111-1\rller "· 
he1 bnl i;upplemenb, 1.1k111i.: the 
nl'\\ diet pill , dt rnktn~ c,1lfe1ne. 
tnk1ni: cnld medicine Int the 
snttllh and Ptnzac Int e\etythrni; 
el-e ... :i pn • .,e nt nld Eh t$l'E. 
\\'hethe1 the JI i;u111e111 1 
med1c1nel use, freedom, ltbet t ), 
compassion, tndustnal u ... e 01 
making two-hnm classes gob) 
faste1, they want th err dope Then 
when tt makes them tmpntent 01 
bald they sue the government the) 
sued to get quick npprnval ol the 
drng. 

The At 1zona and California 
Propos1t1ons both won 
1 esoundingly, gamenng 65~ and 
:>6' r I e~pectl \el) Suppnn.et s 
crltni; C•'mpas~1nn and the will nt 
the people the nthet side I Drug
CZllt Bart) l\lcCe11te1) and p.1ls t 
ct) tni; lnul nl c.1mpa11:n shght-nt
e,\ e L\\\,. ,\re nnt em1cted to den\ 
the d\lng ::.nncllt.1t) ltnm p.<111 
Ln\\~ nre al.,n not drolled In 
PXempt the fl'\\ 111 spite nl the 
t11Jn) . \\'hethet drui::. ... hould be 
lei;nhzed \\Ill cnnt11111e tn be e\et) 
i:tt1n•'l,1",. ln,·onte pJper tnprc unttl 
11 d .. e, h,1ppen . Until then the 
ltl\\" mu~t be 1 e~pec1ed and 
entnrced E'en "hen I he~ 're fun 
tn bteok 

A Journey into the 
Outside World 
b) Jamtl' Kimmel 
Contr1hut111g Writer 

A \\f! lJP.:111 ~et annthe1 _\e.11, I a1111em111ded nt re p1nphPC\ th t \\tll 
undnulitedl) ptn\t! tn be f,1l ae, bul "'''Ptthelt>•p to l1cl> • 111 Ill) ht'ud 
Pt nphels ltnm Nn ttndn111u• In the P .. )chrc F11e11d. h.o\I' pred1ct1•d tlw 
,1pnc11l.\p,.1! tn nccut tnllnwtni; the l,1,,1 1udi;t11t>rH f<• tlw 1111lle1111111111 
.1111\eJ 

tnt mo~I µpnple, the os:-ump11011 1s that lhP n11lle11mu111 bei;ttli 
.Jnnuur \I 2000 Hn,,e,er the true a11thnwttc.1l 1111lle1111111111 ti due to 
bei;111 1~met1n1e tn l99i Fix1ni: the d.1te lnr the 1111llt>11111um to not tf 

s1111 pl .. 1 11ddmi; 2000 )e111- tn Chi 1,,t'~ b11 th. Fn1 Stllt tl't . nn n111' 1~ 
tealh pnsttl\e 3,, to when he \\3::. bot 11 (bes t i:uu. ti 3 BCt, .ind tn 
htt thet cnmphcnte n111Lte1,. WP u~e l'lne n11111be1 111 1 elet Pnce to ,111t'nt11 f' 
\ e.11 
. On thts nn1e, tul\e cn\et . A11)lh111i.: ts bound tn h.1µpP11 , n \\l'HI , , 

hel111t.>t The 1,115 po1111 tn\\atd,. D-d.1\ The ,1pnc,il)p~e •~ n1•,11 Tiii' 
dn\\ 11\\ .11 d sp1111l tn the hhl 111di;ment ,,. e\ldent Lnn\.; nn 1\11 t he1 thun 
tn Flo11da . 

Ottic1als tn l\11am1 ate 1ecnmmend1ng that penple \\Im nnked """' 
Mai ch to Aui;u:.t to a' otd st mi: mg se:i ltce, o Jell) ti h t h,1t embed" 11. elt 
tntn ~w1msu1ts. Appat entl) the Jell) ti sh w11l ti,'l'ln1 e) n111t) nit 01 e nuked 
Thi ... stnt) sounds o ltttle fi:.h) to me, 11 seem,. th.11 t.lt,m11 h.h t'en a 
s1gn1ficant decline 1n lnunsm, and what bettet W.I) tn bnnst the 
str ugglmg industry than to 01 der evet)nne tn w1m n,lkt'd 

Spenk1ni; of naked people, thet e is a cable cnmpnn) 111 Spr 111i:tield 
MO, that i:ets tts kicks tn a demented fashion The unn,1med contpilll} 
a11ed five n11nutes of e>.pltc1t sex from the Pla}bn) Ch.innel ontn the 
Cati.lion netwmk dunng an episode of the Fltnt tones 

Bnck to Fini 1d,1 we i:n on n111 1nu1 ne\ around the ~nani;e. humnt nu-. 
nnd dnwni 1i;h1 scat) nubtdl' ''°'Id In We~t P.tlm 81!1tch, l\\ n ••'en th 
gtade bn)~ i:nt 1ntn .111 a1i;11111ent "'l!I ~40 . A, the schnnl ch1ld1e11 
&;Jthet ed arnund the) \\et e mn1 tttied tn \\tine.., nne nt the bn)5 pull nut 
n i;un .ind 1.1tJll\ shoot the nthet 111 the che~t 

No\\ here t · ,1 ,.tnt' Ir nm ~l.1111e th.it 1- 111~1 pl.1111 ''' 1::.ted. Abdul 
Aztntt, 29, \\,h recentl\ tndrcted lor :ex11,1ll) 11bu.111i: hti l5·) e111-<1ld 
b11de. Ht.' bnui.:ht the i.:11 I lrnm he1 mnthet IN ~250 ond snme us.-d 
II\ mi; t on111 1111 nt t u1 e. bn t 1 t 11leg,1I tn >I'll ) our ch1ld1 en? And, ti ) nu 
,11egntni: U'lsell)nu1 l\rd,. .it lea,,.t holdout Int ne\\ tu1nt1u1en1 a VCR. 

Lei's 1 ec.1p •. . "e·, e ,!nt Pf'''PI~· nnlered to -\\ 1111 nul>ed F1 ed and 
B:11 Ill') h,I\ 111~ ::.e\, kid~ 3hnntt11J.! e.1ch ntht>1 n\ et 11 nte,ul) 40 bucl\ ... 
and b11de,. aucttnned nit fnr tur 1111 u1 e It ,,. .i ",1(1\) "l\! Id. l\lh) be th1• 
human 1ace \\tll de-ttn) rut>lf. m.1)be nnt . But , 11 ~ llle m.1ke lot nn 
e11te1 t.11ntng ploce. T1,ndle~. 

11 ACO IHUAWffE~ 
Mexican Food and MORE!!! 

95 Main Street, Fair Haven, Vt. 

265-T ACO (8226) 
*NOW OFFERING TRIAL DELIVERY SPM - 9PM* 

TaceTll•M•J 
11 Sl.M 

TAKE OUT or EAT IN 3 miles from Castleton or Poultney Opened Wed-Sun 
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The Cairn -February 4, 1997 

Grief and The Rise of Hope 
by Frank Morgan 
Contributing Write r 

The phone call came in about 
noon on SaturdAy, December 21. 
I hear the shaky voice of my 
brother-in-law. Earl , on the line . 
Mom 1s unconsc1ou:>. The) found 
her lipped over on the bed. The 
medics are there. He will call us 
back when they know more. AN 
hnur la ter the phone rings again . 

1 She went qu1etl) withou t 
appa1 ent pa111 from cnnges tive 
heart failure. Yesterda) s he made 
a Ch r istmas cake with he1· 
granddaughter And some of he1· 
great-grandchildren. Today she is 
gone. She up and left me before I 
could see her agAm S he won't be 
at die nmetieth birthday party 
ne:..t summer, and I had nnthmg 
to say about it. 

I last saw Mom a )ea1 ago'' hen 
\\e '1s1ted Hawa11 and ,pent a IC\\ 
days wl!h her a t Cora and Earls. 
I wanted her to know that I had 
som e to understand her great 
mtluence on my hfe I reminded 
her how she took me to the hbra1'} 
m Middletown every week when I 
was a httle kid and got me to love 
book!'. She was always the1·e when 
I came h ome, and the h ouse 
seemed so empty on that rare 
occasion on shopping day when we 
anwed before she had returned 
from town. She always had cakes 
and pies and donuts and ginge1· 
cookies on hand - I hardly knew 
what boughten bread was until l 
left home to go 111to the a rm y! 
When I thanked he1 for her Jove 
and care, she short of shrugged, 
and ga'e me that li t tle ,.nule, as 1f 
to sa), ''What did you expert~" 

No\\ m) onl) mother is gone. 
She l"'ed me so fatthfull) fo1 
near I) s1xt~ .\ ea1·s Love 1.; an 
1rreduc1ble ,,i]ue th,1t cnuld n••l 
have come from the impersonal. 
Hope 11se6 slowly. A faith lesson 
dawns. Mom mode led the 
faithfulness of om Creator's love. 

The phone n ng.;: again. l\lom's 
bod.\ will return t o T1nn10uth 
where she wa:> born. l\I) sister w1 1l 
arnve on the 28th for a week . We 

TACO 
IHUAVlf~ 
265-TACO 

We Deliver 5 
Wed-Sun 

. 
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will comfort one another, an d 
laugh and cry remembering the 
laughter and tears of 01 e1 lapp111g 
generations. Mom lelt us a good 
example. 

At the memonal serv ice. my 
IHtle gTanddaughter Katie 1·enches 
out from the seat beh111d and hugs 
me. Tears come. Now we will 
choose agatn to embrace life with 
a ll 1ts bitterswee t beauty and 
brokenne.>s. nnd 101 e nne another 
deepl_\ until death pnrts u.;;. Dea th 
makes u s unders tnnd that 
rela tions hips are more valuable 
than wealth or pre::-t1ge n1 oil) 

matenal goods. H ope n ses. 
Death, like mntherhood. serves a 
redeeming cause. 

Bethany, Lazarus had been dead 
fo r four days. 

Martha said to J esus. "Lord, If 
You had been here, m) brother 
would not ha1·e died. Even now 1 
know that whatever You ask of 
Gnd, God will give Ynu." Je~u::

*said to her. "Ynur brother sh all 
n se agai n . I am the resurrection 
and the life; he who beheves in Me 
sh all live even 1f he dies. rind 
everyone who li ves and behe1 es Ill 
l\le shall never die. Dn ) ou bel 1e1·e 
this?" She said to Him. "Yes. Lord; 
I have believed that You nre the 
Christ, the Son of God, eve11 He 
who comes intn the world." 

When Mary came where J e::-us 
was, she saw Him, !Ind tell a t Hi s 
feet, say111g to Him, "Lord, 1f You 
had been he1·e, my brother would 
not ha,·e di ed." When Je~us saw 
her weep111g, He wa:- deepl:- mn1 ed 
111 s pint, and was trnubled, and 
said, ''Where hal'e you laid 111111?'' 
They said to H1111 , "Lnrd, come and 
see." Jes us wept. 

I find great cnm!ort in tlu s 
Jesus joins 111 the deep gne t of 
Mary and he1· fnends. He was 
angry that his fnend had been cut 
off in t he pnme of hi s hfe. He 
approaches the grave of Lazarus. 
He orders the stone to be mo\ ed 
and the gTave to be opened. He 
stands before the tomb and prays, 

Photo by David Won e nder 

This gra~p nf higher re,.l1ty we 
call faith 1s a g ift. 110111 seemed to 
sense 11 111tu1t1vely and qu1ckl), 
but fn1 nHrn\ ofu ::- 11 :;ee111s like a 
ln ng pince~:: of :1ft111g and 
quest1n11111g unlll the light d.n~ns, 
and 11 e a1 e deeply cnnnnced that 
God ts real and Ht~ me:;::-age ts 
true, and that we \\ant t o be 
faithful to H im mo1e than 
anytlung e lse. Du1111g one of 
Mom's v1s1ts we were speaking 
about faith and certarnty. I 
rema1 ked that fa 1th 1s a dee p 
conv1ct1on about unseen things, 
though we don't have certamty 
based on our five sen se. She 
looked me in the eye and said, "I'm 
certain about where I'm going." 
Now, from someone who was 
counting on his or her good \\Orks, 
that would sound a rrogant. But 
to be less than certain was to doubt 
God's word and Cod's grace -
that wnuld really be arrogant 1 

and sh outs an order, LAZARUS The fluctuating t e mperatures last week e nticed 
COME FORTH. Lazarus walks Jack Frost t o do a little redocorating on campus. 
out of his tomb and back mto th e ,-----------------.:::... ___ ..:_ _______ _ 

arn1sofhiss1stersandh1st'nends. afety Ti,ps For Winter Driving 
A faith lesson dawns Hope 

At mom's memonal ~en-ire we 
read the stoty ofJeootl::- and 
Laza r us. Jesu~ nften '1s1ted 
Lazarus and his sisters l\lai tha 
and l\lm) . The) had a deep bnnd 
of fnendsh1p. Lazarus became 
very sick, and his s1sten sent a 
message for Jesus to come. He got 
the word while he was teaching a 
da:- 's journey away. He contmued 
h1:; wnrk for two da) s befnre he 
tinall) sta rted up the mountatn to 
Bethany. When He a1T1ved 111 

nses swiftly! Love po111ts to a CNAPS}-Bepreparedtoget home 
personal Creator. But death alsn ·afely in cold weather emergencies. 
points to a persnnal Creator b.\ hether you drive a vehicle with 
impress mg nn u.;; the sm pas~111g our-wheel drive or front-wheel drive, 
value of our In' ed ones And Je~us ice can stop you cold unless you pre
has cnme to make visible a highet pare yourself for ice beforehand. 
re,1 hty beynnd tht$ hie and restnre "Even snow tires can't always do 
oui relatton,-htp tn a giactnll s thejobwhenyougetstuckiniceor 

in snow," says Brian Holliday, win
Creatnr. Defll h 1s a doot, and l\lnm ter driving expert for Prestone 
has passed thrnugh. Where1 er we Products Corporation . "Spraying 
are on the road to faith , ma) we your tires with a tire t raction aid 
take comfort and hnpe frnm the like Prestone Insta Trak provides 
One whn has brok en the pnwe1 of the extra grip you need to get going 
death. And may we nnun ,-h <t nd again." 
cherish our 1·elat1on~h1ps that This natural wood resin can be 
te;1ch us that lo1·e 1s trreduc1ble. sprayed on tires before driving or in 

an emergency to help extricate a vehi
cle. Independent lab tests show that 

r.========================:;i products like Insta Trak can increase 
traction by 200 to 300 percent over 

''We have dared to be free; 
let us dare to be so by 
ourselves and for ourselves." 

-Jean J 'acques Dessalines 
Hai ti an emperor 

untreated s now tires. On ice, an 
untreated s now tire has a pulling 
force of 259 pounds. That same tire 
sprayed with Insta Trak increases 
its pulling power to 749 pounds. 

Here are some tips on coping with 
ice from the experts: 

1. Icy windshields are not only a 
nuisance, they are a serious threat 
to visibility and driver safety. 
Presume Windshield De-icer Washer 
will not freeze on the windshield or 
in the windshield washer reservoir. 
This yellow formula will cut through 
frost and light ice, clean off road salt 
and grime, and stay liquid in the 

Proper preparation can help 
you keep your cool during cold 
weather driving. 

washer reservoir at temperatures 
as low as -22°F . 

2. To fight ice that builds up 
overnight, keep an all-purpose spray 
formula on hand. Prestone De-icer 
spray combines specially formulated 
ice-melting and antifreeze ingredi
ents, a powerful spray and a scraper 
top with ice-cutting teeth to melt 
windshield frost and ice. It also 
thaws frozen door locks. 

3. No ice-fighting tool can help if 
it isn't in your car with you. Carry 
a winter safety kit in your trunk at 
all times. Keep a snow brush, 
Prestone De-icer spray with ice 
scraper, jumper cables, flarea, Inata 
Trak and a blanket. 

s 
1 
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ow Playing ... 
Tiie People vs. Larry Flynt 

Here'• a It.or), of 1 man named Lai 1 ), ht waa runnina a 
Riii&)' P•IO 11rt b11 w11.h h11 b1 n', all tht) wanlfld "al ui 
.... loca nf n1nney, but tht) C'nuld nnt find &old . httt'a a 
...,,., nf a wnman named Ahhu aht ""' 1tnpµin" wh•n 
... ., 111 ... 11) "untHll )Hll old, until ont d•> 1ht 
~tnr1oodol'IA11), tht\ l11t 1t nffand1"°' t tht) hid 
jlllfftUnd love tell' th• nut HI "hen Latt) thouaht ol a 
.._.throu1h 1dH, and he kn11\lli thlU any 1an1 pt11on 
.,..Id bu\ 11111ubtC11pt1nn, H u tier M11i:nz.int 11 "ould ha\t 
titbt nan1td m cap1t1tl ltt1e1 1, that'• the ''8) Litt) f1.)nt 
.-ned hia n11lhnn1 111 hui:r chunk1, that'• thl! \\a) La11) 

l'IJnt explnlltd l11ll nud1t) tni tht publ1C''a fun . Whoa• HI!), 
j111t fn1 nt) o"n antUHntent, ll) 1odm1 the b11iinn11111 
... In w1thl"llll hu1111111n1: Thr Brod, Rum h theme tune 
elena with th•'' nf'd I 11l111Mt cnu1 td the e11t nl the llnl'), 

e...1 beheu mt, tt1e1• 1111 Int n1n1" dtpth tn ht 111111 and 
&ribulaunnt 1n11d1 t he "'" or Len) Fl)nt and h11 "'re 
AllhH Tht m11\le The People u LlHt) FIHlt 11 1 fa11 I,} 
..... rta1nm1: mm ab11ut the ~,ft611 tn aich• • lnnt• of p lf1 

llna Mft!: 1z111t Publ1 he1 l~i.11) f-1) 111 and 1111 u gicall 
..., ware Althea E\ 4!11 I h11ui:h l.t111 Fl) Ill nd h11 Jl1111 lc1 

--llnl public 1111111 \\1'111 thr Uj.lh 111n1e JUdtCllll C I!& 

• 0 J , f.1) nt 111111 .:ed lo 111 l!tch the Fu•t Anumdnumt 
bounda1i.1 "h1le batthn61101111 nn 1uu hol n11n 1-:nnugh 
~ut tli111to1) , Id 11ot "•nt 1111e\ I e'e•)th111,11 

Ttw mn\I 11 d11 e ted b M1l111 Fmman Wood} H1uul1nn 
11 1 111 t .. 11 fol nt < nurtnt) l..ou 1l11nes u Allhu, fo:d 
Not1or1 pl • • )OUll61 la'')" lucl.:) tn h u "' "' ''mkerl 
and knn"n ~l)nt, and 81et1 Ha1ul1011 does a good Job s 
FIJnt. ouna•• br-nthl'I and bu1111eu pa1'lne1 I Im oil 
fllrsnt 1h111 l. 11 Fl)'H h1mse11 makc1 a guest ai.iper e1mc 

• JUdll" in the film'• li111 r11 e a~am111 Fl) nt, 10 keP.p 
JIMlr t\ e peeled lot h11 cameo OH!l II I did not get the 
,..,t movie of the \ea1 " 11tt1tud u mo1t c11 t1cs """ 
elnad, whonn111 think amthina that Ha111!l1on and Love 
tauch will tum into aold "ou1 tnt) IAve did t'!m11n11te 
lncnd1ble talent thoUjh, I mu1t •• I u1 ge )OU to go aee 
the mo\1e (tt al10 romu actou 111 a mmence) 

creani 
11\ouah \Ou ma ah .. nd he rd Pnou h hoo11la ands n 

pl nt \ nl cnmmercial1 concN rllnl: th "''' lut m11' 1e 
cr-oom I 1h11111u hi) d\I• oll )llU h1111n1 bull• t 

•tamp d t~ the nu1 est mo\ re the te1 to ''aleh tin 
au1penaelul tlu rlltt The onh lol(lc I 1-ea on I um I thnm 
(01 ) nu nnt tn 1;n '"th ts 'lick 1111) ou are a Die'' Boin mo1 e 
ranall<' becnu e sh• unde1aou 11 d11embl!"elment and 
hanK• 1u ~nded llnm a 11~ 1n 1he OPfnmg fhe n11nutH 
Oh nn, I\ e 1po11ed the tnt11 e m11' lfi fo1 ) ou 1 N 111 I'!!\ en rln e 
From tht d11 firtot 111Sl#lttmo1~011 Elm ~l1"ttt, WH C1 A\fll 

d•1tl\H a 1;11lden machet• •"'•rd lor duectmg anothf'I 
1ptne-c:h1lhn1: "mnei \\Ith ~c-rcnm The lhck t'f!\nh H 

en'.lund '""'' n1Httnmnd Hna1 k11l11 1 "ho tu1n1 a fa11 h 
upp.1-clas U'!"n up11de d "" Much nf the appeal al 11 

hea m 1u 11~ humo1 ind con11c.al ua~ge111unns OI hnnn 1 
...,.,. fonn1 cAld'ICluah the film ha1-dl.> 1 uemblu the 1t01). 

hne ofTlte U 11al Su p«t , I found myselfha,1na •~much 
trl)ublt l t)i nc ti'! fiau1-e out " ho tht k111tt ""'in .~ f"C'Om .. '° an1w.ein1 th• ronntt film I QUf: lion, "\\'hn II K•) er 
Snn.,. An) wa~. there "''"fl 1ol1d pe1fo1mances behind snme 
up .. nd -<'Om1n1 al ars, 1ncludm1 Port) of Fn~· Neu 
C.mpb.11, •Johnn) C>.pp loobhke• Skeet Ulnch, Mattht" 
Li11ard. ROM Mc:Gow.n and Jamie Kenned). The cast also 
iftduded honorable paparuu "Th• F onz" Htnt") Wmkle1, 
euh.I)' Courtney C , and MTV'• Tlae Srate ('C)nltd) •tar 
Da¥td Arquen.. Th11movte11 a mull-lff. 
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At the Video nd what not ... 

Store ... 
Phenomenon 

K) 111 Sec4:f!\\1Clo. Rnlm t Ou\ all Fni-e 1 Wlu1ah1, tmd 
John Tl \ nh11 1 ta1 111 11111 o cell 111 "'°' 11 E''') lilm 
ielta td 1n th• ln.i le\\ rt111\\Ith1hl\nll111nme"h"tl! 1n 
thl' cut h • ctt 1n111h bl!'tn a hui.:e 1urc-eu W11l1 l11 1 nl!wh 
1 t\ I\ ed Cl\I ""' 111 lui;h 1:"81 amd an f'i.ttllenl 11uppn1t1111,: 

-T hose Concrete Pillows· 

In the cusp of my hands 
d welt a cauldron overstuffed 
with memoncs none of which 
i lon~ed to restore 

Over my shouldl'r 
i heard myself'' ccping 
its cchoe:; ran "',Id 
like a dandelion fire 

C'a 1, 1'111\oh ca111H 11 GIPlll µrc1111e Fl\e )£!811 ai,:o, he 
\\nuld h&\I! b!'en "111 uoc1111ed pmeh \\llh Grcu" but 
11111 eL11th on the b11: Cl'f'"'" hit heen 1~11'1! hm • cib'fl\\1C.k 
,,.. 1 •quail) su11e1 L Hnoo1t Du\1111 nd tl'l1 t \\'h11 ket 
a1e11lwau reh I le pl .)1t1i;am p rt, and the11 t'OI 10 tins 
111111 \\f'l'e nne ce11111111 The ar1t111i: u t\PIC I 1mall lo\\ll 

tn 11p,he1e\lllt', lJSA, 11t11c1111 • the rnc1 d1ble 
nwt 1mo1i>ho111tluu1i 11w1(1111 chn1 1tte1 und1•1 •o 1 I tc '1.!IC 

• \Clllllll 1111• d11tm,111cclt 1111,:enl th 1111all tn\\ll mt'!ch •lllC' 

11 l11e1alh quill! o phe11nn1e11nn T:luJ h 11 cn1111 I 1& 

"hat k•eps the mo\ ie 1 nlhng tni nt1f! hu11d1 i'd and th11 t). 
l\\omlnutes Plir11nmr11n11desr.1\rS111 '"despteJld pr 1& 

spread mg throughout a near hy cor ndor 

Duncan amnions 

lnchrng my way toward an mdrng toilet 
1 glanc~d 111to 
a motwnll':.-. minor ahO\'C 
refll'clrng dt• t ' t tcd t• clid dnz7.le 
as 1 became ::.omcwhat ltulf-solwr 
lying upon a checkered tile floor 
lonely 111s1d~ the room without a door 

- Enc Butl"r 

"Celtic Field" 
A Recording of Wind That 
Shakes the Barley 

With Steve Butterfield 
Wind 1 h a t Sha kes tht.! Barley wa. forme d 

in 1981 a nd h as sine~ risen to becomt.· Ve rmont's 
pre mier e Ce ltic b a nd. Steve Butte rfie ld. a 
professor at C as tle ton until 1996, was a membe1· 
of the group from its ince ption and recorde d 
with the band prior to hi untime ly death las t 
February. On thi a lbum you will hear Ste ve's 
recitation of Ye a t ' Host of the Air plu e veral 
tracks of his wonde rful guitar work. The e ntire 
album is dedicated to Steve and we are s ure 
you will find this recording delightful! 

CDs and tapes are available ... For information on 
how to receive this album please call 483-6820. 
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The Cnirn - Februnry 4, 1997 

Photo by David W111Tender 
The tia·eless efforts of the road ca·ews ensured safe passage to 
Tuesday's c lasses after last week's heavy snowfall 

ATTENTION UETERRNS 
Students, Faculty and Staff 

I have been invited by Congressman Bernard Sanders to be a 
member of his Military and Veterans Affairs Committee. A 
recent meeting with Mr. Sanders and this committee produced a 
list with items of interest to the military and veterans 
community. 

We have asked Mr. Sanders to place these items among those at 
the top of his list during the next session of congress. The 
foremost concern was healthcare, particularly that for Persian 
Gulf Veterans. 

Also mentioned were CHAMPUS, TRICARE, DEERS and other 
forms of healthcare. Of prime interest was the Veterans' 
Hospital at White River Junction, Vermont. The needs and 
concerns of women Veterans were addressed as well. 

Other items discussed were retiree's entitlements, COLA, and 
commissaries and exchange privileges. 

I encourage you to call, write or visit me to discuss your 
concerns, questions and needs. I will ensure they are forwarded 
to our Congressman, Bernard Sanders. Comments from other 
community members are welcome as well. 

Jeff Hatch 
Development Office 

Woodruff Hall 
X1306 

Get in STEP 
Give yourself a fresh start this 

semester! Come on down to the STEP 
Learning Center in Babcock Hall and RU 
meet our staff. 

Joan Mulligan, Interim Director 
Serena Williams, Administrative Assistan1 
Becky Eno, Learning Center Coordinator 
Matt Gardzina, Assistant Learning Cente1 eno 
Coordinator 
Sandra Morris, Academic Counselor 
Anne Lewis, Learning Specialist 

Oua· staff is available by apppointment to 
help you with study skills, notetaking, test-taking, 
and accommodations for lea rning and physical 
disablities Monday through Fl"iday from 8:00 a .m. 
to 4:30 p .m. 

Do you anticipate that you might have 
difficulty with any of your coua·ses? if this sounds 
like you, sign up soon for a tutor. Do yourself a 
favor and come in before you're in ti·ouble. Tutors 
are available for most courses. The Writing and 
Math Clinics offer tutoring on a drop-in basis. 

Writing Clinic Hours: 
Monday -Thursday 8 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
Fa·iday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Math Clin ic Hours : 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

12 noon - 8 p.m. 
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

We always need tuton for many subjects. 
You do not need to be woa·k-study eligible to tutoa·, 
but you must maintain at least a 2.5 GPA and be 
approved to tutoa· by your pa·ofessoa·. If you aa·e 
intea·ested in applying, please make a n 
appointment to talk with oua· Learning Centea· 
Cooa·d in a tm·. 

The STEP Learning Centea· is open for 
tutol'ing, study ga·oups, and computer use six days 
each week.: 

Monday through Thua·sday 8 a.m. - 10 p .m. 
Fl"iday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. - 8 p .m. 

Please stop by any time or feel free to call us 
at 468-1347. Get an early start on success! 

- , 
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Health Services Hours 
Monday - Friday 

8:30 - noon Calendar 
) 

IRUARY 3 
1men's and Men's basketball 
Southern Vermont. 5:30/7:30pm 

an IRUARY 4 
1or ·undings Film: Camille Claudel 
te ience Auditorium 7:00pm 

JRUARY7 
Vomcn's a nd Men's basketball 
:it Notre Dame. 6:00/8:00pm 

RUARY8 
·n·~ haskctball at Bradford 
tOpm 

lRUARY9 
mwn's basketball at l\!I iddlebury 
OOpm 

BRUARY 11 
undings fi lm · To Be Announced 
icncc Aud1t.nnum 12:30pm 

RUARY 12 
)men's and !vlcn's Basketball 
. Green Mountain. 
ome 6:00/8:00pm 

:BRUARY 14-22 
WINTER BREAK 

:BRUARY 15 
!omen's and Men's Basketball 
1t Lyndon State. 2:00/4:00pm 

:BRUARY16 
/omen's basketball vs. Wheelock 
ollege. Home 1 :OOpm 

~BRUARY18 
{omen's and Men's basketball 
s.-St. Joesph's (Vt) 
lome 6:00/S:OOpm 

FEBRUARY20 
Men's basketba ll at Williams 
7:00pm 

FEBUARY23 
Women's and Men's basketball 
vs. Atlantic Union. Home 

FEBRUARY27 
Soun di ngs eve nt : L adies F i rs t 
Fine Ar ts Center 8:00pm 

PLEASE SEND ANY 
EVENTS YOU WOULD LIKE 

IN THE CALENDAR TO 

CSC BOX 1011 

Fun in the sun? 

ITS IOT SO 
ICH TIE IEAT 

llT TH 
••tOITY 

1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

WELLNESS CENTER 
ADAMS HALL 

FOR SALE 
1994 FIVE-DOOR GEO METRO 

Excellent condition, includes: 
-cruise control 
- tape deck 
- de froster 
-NC option 

$5,200 firm - contact Peter 
CSC BOX 545 OR 483-6665 

Photo by David Warrendu 

Hardy Castleton students brave the elements with a s mile. 
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-UN, 
continued 
from p. 3-

bec.m:.e 1t is thl' most 1n1µortant 
r11P 1n thl' ,,01 Jcl Both the Urntecl 
St 1ti>, and Ch111,1 accordrng to l\lt 
:\J,•ng, ,,hn1ece11,1111 mte1 t'~t:. and 
'""µon,1bll1t1e;, 111 common
gloh,11 ,pcur rt' 1nte1 r11tt1nn.il 
11 odt-, r11nH• p1e\en11nn, ,ind 
µ111 lll 11~ µe.~Cl'. 

;\Ii :\ler ;:- expl.uned the goalo: ot 
Ch11141, to1etgn µollc) ,.,, betng 
thr tt>lolrl 1 l s,dP!;Uard Chrn:i', 
mclPµe11de11ce .ind ,,m e1 l'rgnt). 2• 
c1 t.'.ite " mo1 e ho,,µ1table 
e11\ ironmt.>nt 11'1 Chrn<1',, 1 elorm:. 
31 µ1 oninte peace 

The d.1.\ ended \\llh tllP grnup 
nw .. 11ng ''1th th~ Spokesm.rn lnr 
th1> U1111ed N.111011- S)h.inna F o,1 
l\b Fn" 1, 1 US c1t rzen who has 
been \\Mkrng for the U N 101 
se,e ral )ears. Curre ntl y sh e 1s 
\\01 king fn r Secr e t a ry-General 
Boutros Boutros-Gha h . 

Foa spnk e about the problems 
tha t the UN has had in defining 
wha t exact!) its m1ss1on 1s to be, 
how the UN has changed over the 
ye;11·s-1TT terms of organizational 
reform , what the role of the 
Secretary-General entails. and the 
oppos1t1on of the U .S . to Mr. 
Boutros-Ghah's reappointment to 
a s econd five-year term as 
Secretary-General. 

Ms. Foa defended both the UN 
and Mr. BoutrO$·Ghah against 

-Student, 
continued 
from p. 1-
o t the natio nal sch olars hip 
p1 ngra m , "h1ch hon ors s tudent 
emplo) ee" fm schola rship, sen 1ce, 
a nd leader~h1 µ. 

Rowett b a 1996 g radua t e ot 
Epping High Sch• nl, " he1 e lw w.h 
act I\ e Ill sports a nd mus ic, and .., 
me111be1 nl the N ui1M1al Honor 

ncret' lie is 11 crin11nul Jlbt1ce 
ma101° a t Castle t on,'hop1 ng to 
µu1 :.ue c1 career in~tate or lederal 
la'' enfo1 cement. • 
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wha~ she described as mnacurate 
accounts, or fabrications, frnm 
both the American news medi a 
and from p nhllc1a ns l\11 Bnutro5· 
Ghah, s he argued, has helped tn 

chan ge t he U N fl nm a slow, 
bu r eaucrat1c, lepd1st1c, and 
cautious organization 1ntn ,, mnre 
etlic1ent bod) for de,ilrng \\Ith all 
ot the worlds prnhlem:.. .\In"t nl 

the problems with the 
elJeCtl\Pne~~ nfthe u:--; accn1d111g 
to l\b. Fo,1, .ire c1111,,ed b~ the 
go,ernment::. ot tht.> ,,111nu, 
member-stJJte, who cannot dPc1de 
"h.i t the\ \1.1nt tie nq;u111z01t1nn 
to be, e"pec1ull) slllCP thP end nl 
the Cold \\',11 

The reactr< n frnm ::.tudent:. and 
focult) tr what the\ had :,et>n and 
heard at the UN \\a, one nt 
gener,d Pxc1 t ement H 1:,t1)11 
Educ<1t1nn maJn1 .J.1n1ce Ru::.st>ll 
commented ··o,e1 all I thought tlw 
tnp \\as a great experience 
especially get t ing tn listen tn the 
'a11nus de legat1:» and the 
Secretary -Gene1 ,11',. Spnke:-111.111 .. 

Pnl 1 t1cn I Science 111 <IJOt A,11nn 
Aubin ca m e aw,1) wit h <111 
a ppreciation for th e compl ex1t) ol 
wha t the UN 1s attem ptrng to do: 
"Sn much 1s m vohed; the issues 
a re not as s1mphs t1c as one would 
think. It helped me unders tand 
the important relat1 o ns h1p 
between the UN and othe1 
cnuntnes." 

H1s to1y/Educatron 
maior Donunick Tarzia also found 
the expenence eye-opening. "I 
learned that they don't have all the 
answers- sometimes they· don't 
even have a clue. They are 
debating the issues Just as we do 
in class." 
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English majnr Scott Durphey 
commented, "Gn1ng there and 
actually being m the UN gave me 
a Ins t -h a nd account a nd 
experience ol the impor tance of 
being par t o t a n internnllonal 

n munit). Personal!) 
expe11encmg the UN ,11lowed me 
tn lllM e lull: under::.tand the 
1mpo110111ct! nt 1nternat1nnul 
µoht1c~." 

The e11thu;:i1 •• "n1 ot the student~ 
!'et>med 10 bt> sha1·ed b\ thl' lucult~ 
,1,, \\Pll, H1,<tM) P1ole",,n1 
Ehz.tbeth Sumner 1 elll;Jt ked, AA 
tnp I kt> ti b t th+> u;-.; I~ II \el)' 

g(lnd \\'\\ tn get ,1 glob,d 
µ<'bk• tl\·e .md to l'C the \\odd 
cn111111u111t) g11the1ed tngethe1 It 
1,, extre1111'l) 1mpnrtan1 101 
"tudenb to , .. ,.J1z .. that thetf' are 
penple 1n tht• \\nild \\hn n1e 
cn11111111t111g thetr knowledge und 
the11 ll\e::- t s hrng the 11111.1nr 
p1oble111s nf the \\nrld." 

There was no doubt m Prote,,,,n1 
Su111ne1 s mtnd th.it the extr 1 time 
.111d 111nne) needed 101 such ;1 t rrp 
\\M wn1 th while ··Thi- 1s on ext rn 
e ll nrt nn the pa 1 t o t fac ult), 
;:itudent s, a nd the ad111m1 strat1on , 
but 1t 1s \\ell wnrth It Not only do 
our ,,tudents learn m ore a bout the 
res t of the world but the world 
lea rns m ore about Cas t leton The 
pa) back rs immeasurable." 

The tnp to the UN that thi s 
gr oup made 1s an outgrowth of a 
Politi cal Science class offered at 
Castleton titled "The United 

1 .blauons & World Poht1cs." This 
class has been taught by Dr. 
Chiang for the past live years. 

Dr. Chiang began teaching the 
class after SoVlet Premier M1kha1l 
Gorbachev dehvered his famous 

speech to the UN tn 1988 She 
explained, "After GnrbachH's 
speech to the UN we could see the 
end ot the Cold \\'a1, "h1ch h .1d 
limi ted the etlewvene~s nfthe UN 
rn sol\'1ng wndd p1 ~blems The 
hnpe Wdo thot the UN \\ould be 
11ble tn :;:nl' e ~nnit> nt t he,,e 
prolblem,, once the hu1 die posed b: 
the Cold \ra1 ".i, re111n\ed.~ 

Tlw UN >!Ill 1:1ce~ co11-.1dt>1 1bl» 
challll .-h µn,;ed h~ CPI t,1111 
µnln1c,d 1 e.1hue,. accn1 d111g tn 01. 
Ch1,111g " [ do 11 t kn•HI 11 th<! U:-.: 
" II be 1.<ble to ag1 ee on the 
1mpn1 tunt ,,,,.ue- 11 b 't'I'\ 

d1tticult. It '"' elb) (fl Cl lllCIZC th .. 
UN as 11wttectl\ e, but 11 1, d1t11cult 
tor µenple to i t•ahze tlw t the UN 
1~ m,1de lip ot 11'>5 me111be1 ,.,ltltt.':; 
'"tl lf.5 \le\\:-, 1111e1 p1t>t.111n11,., 
,111d set:- nl 111 teres t;;." 

In 0 1 Ch1.111g';; '1e\\ ho" e\ er, 
the1 e h 1s been ,.nnw , 1b;1 tl1t1,1l 
prngres~ made b) the UN which 
must not be r\ e 1 I •ked -.he 
explnmt.>d ~The L'N h", ,ucct•t>dl•d 
Ill bnng1 ng 185 na1 1n11~ tngt-the1 
.rnd 111 c,ilhng ,1ttent11>l1 I n ex :-l 11,. 
p1 ob le m s and .> ett 111g 
interna tion al norms 111 d1tte re 11t 
corners of the g lnbe." 

Thi s i s o nl) part n l the 
challenge, according tn Dr. Chia ng. 
"What 1t has not succeeded rn 1s 
forming a con sens us rn h°'~ t o 
solve or deal with these proble111s " 

The prospects for a n eltecll\e 
UN m the future rests , Dr. Chiang 
believes, with the United States. 
She explerned, "I think the UN, 1f 
led by the U.S., could work and be 
effective . There is a need for 
strong leadership from the United 
States. The U.S., however, 
currently does not even have a 

coherent foreign pohc), ti 
policy towards the UN 

The importance of th• 
" orld a nd its po:c;s1ble I 
grven s t1 nn g le.1dersh1µ 
cru c1,1l fn1 Amencan s 
leo r ll .ibnut the 0 1 gr 
ucco1 cling t o D1. 
~I o 1 e1ne1-, :;he mgue,. 
1111pni t1111t Im the m to<'' 
UN ti 1111 ,111 nb1ect I\ t> ' 

An Pl 1111u111t' to le 
the UN, 11- 111t>r11be1,,t1t• 
is,.ue- 11 1,. 111\111\ed 11 

lierng 1ntluenced b) a ln 
111ed1.1 1- "h,1t 01 . Ch111 
be111g e µ • lJll) bent>hc 
student,. 111 111 1k111c; tl11-

Th1, t) pe of t rrp b µn 
helµ lul 111 th.i t It nil'" -
t o he 11 ~l'l "pPCt I\ e,. t h1 
nnr m,111\ ,!l\·en ' "lice Ill t 
St.ite, T h .. 1 e 1, .i net•d 
tn 0 1. Ch 1.111g !01 " 111 
li-.ten t•' nthe1 µ01111.s nt\ 
g1 nuµ rt :-tudent " that • 

~ t'.l 1 " ·' " ,1 b It' t n h 
'1ewµn1 11t , n) Eg~ pt Cub 
111d S1c•( 1 et .11 \ Gene1 .11 
Bou ti ns Gha l1 , Thest 
'1ewpn111t s that 
unpo pular ond 
d1s tn1ted 111 the U.S. mec 

Dr. Chiang s pe 
01 g anized the trip w1tl 
mind ; s he explnms, "I chi 
countnes and Mr Boutro 
spokesman because 1t m 
s tudents realize all ti 
keenly the need to quutl 
they have seen and hear• 
skeptical ; that 1s the wh1 
of being a student- to q 
The point 1s for the studE 
on their own; t o actively 
thes e things." 

Looking For a Job? It Just ·~ 

Got a Little Easier 
Staff Repo rt 

MIDDLETON,.l\fas::. - Lnok1ng 
for a 1nb JU>t got a httl e eos1e1 
tha nks t n B 1g Ye 11 n ' " s m ) 
( www.b1g~ ellow.coml, a n ,111 onal ~ 
on-I m e yell n\\ pages sen ice that 
hs tE ne~1~~ e\ er) busrn es~ in the 
Uni ted S 111 re". Grad u a t ing 
seniors t1ft tind e\ e1) th1fl1? the.' 
need tn help l1111d 'gr e1tt 1ob upon 
gr Hh1.1t1on b.' u~111g thh sen ice 
de\'eloped ln NYN EX 

It's no t t~ e 11 ' to st.11 t 
think ing abnu t hn11 tn µ11t that 
ne\\ degree to use .. nd ho\\ to 
begin pa)1ng otl t ho"e ~ t udent 

lnan::- R a the r tho n s pending 
hours looking t h rnui:h the pile::. ot 
1efe1 ence bonks, gr adua te:;-10-be 
can loi: on to B1gYe lln" on the 
Inte r n et 's Wo rld \\'1de Web t o 
check nut thousands of d1rt l)1 ent 
products a nd :.e1·,·1ce~ !I\ ai loble to 
help lind a g1 enljob Studt-nb can 
use B1 gYe l lo w t o tr nd 
com µ re h ens l\ e l is t.· o f 1 es ume 
::.eiv1ces, e m p lo) m e nt agencies 

,nnd ca1 ee1 counseli ng Iii ms 
~I an) ot t he::.e b u s ines,.e\ ,11 e 
.,h o\1C.i.>1ng th eir µ1 oducb ,1nd 
oen1ces wi th comprehensr\e Web 
,,rte::. so tha t groduJtes cc1n moke 
rnfo1 med chn1ces. 8 11,: Yellnw .d so 
has shopping in t01 nwt1on to help 
find n i:relit-lnokrng rnter\'1ew surt 

nr even a ne" ca1 to help ynu get 
to tho~e rnter\'1ews. Fn1 exomple, 
u :-tudent cant} pe 111 Emplo) nwnt 
Agen c1 e :. in Ne'' Yn1 k t n !ind 
hund red,. ot hs 11ngs hl,.e C111ee1 
Bl.1ze1 s. " \\'hne Pl ,11ns-b.i ,,ed 
lu ll -se n 1Ce s t a lling li rm. This 
cnmp.111) hel p'> e\ er\ one t1 om 
recent college gradu,it es to full) 
expe11enced µ1 ote,.,.1ona ls tind a 
Job Th e .JobB •• nk " a n o ther 
Big '{plJow .1d\'t>I t1 se1 whnsP Web 
~1 1e ' II"" \'out• ; u bm1t .i l t>:- \lme 
t o thei r 1 e,.ume d ,1tah ,1se n r tn 
""rrh the .Jr.hR1111k U~A d;1 t,1h11• P 

Im :i 1nb. 
81g Yello\\'s d ,11 ,1ba,.e 1s 

l' Xt e n sl\e, wi th mor e th i n 16 
n11ll1t111 business l1>t1ngs. 
S tud .. rHs c;in use It to find n.imes 

I j 

I 

o nd addres:. e .s nf cnm 
they're rntere,ted 111 pun 
their 0\\11 The cnmpnn 
c.itegon zed b) buames, t \ 
ex ,1mple, 1f ) OU re.di) ' 
\\ OJ'k 111 the field of cn1 
IP a ph1c- , ,.1mpl) type 1t 
cate g o1 ~ b n x, h1i:hl11:h 
de~11 ed wnrk lncut1n11 nnd 
- econd~ y nu II ha\e ,, 
prospect~. 

W1 th 11lnte t1111 n 
~d' eit1s er s. Big Yt.>llo" l.11 1 

111' n th tir t1n - l111 e s h 1 
d11Pc1 nr~ 111 r n111••11t 1111d 1• 
t he la1 i:est u.1h e1 troe1 ·SU).: 

sites on the Jn t i>rnN. The 
1s h el• to crin~ume1 s. 

s ;i;Yi: IJ o ,\ n lsn te.tt\11 
m11lron re.ml.ent1al li s tmKS, 
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30 CSC Students 
Inducted into 
Honor Society 

.h11 ltafr Report 
f1 

lhr n.e Rho Theto Chaplet ot the 
Ip i(appo Delta Pt Honm Soc1et) 
"' -.cently held a n 1nd uct 1on 
rh :eremony t o 1nit 1a te 30 CSC 
~~ 1tuden ts as member ~ . The 

1 >urpose ot Koppa De lto Pt, 
1 1ccord1mng to it s m1s .. 1on 
~11 1tatement 1s to "r ecogn ize 
1 >Utllandini; c ontnbut1 0 11 ~ to 

, I eclucat1on. to ma intam o h igh 
,u dlpee of prnfess1onal lello,,,,h1p 
a\ it.a members and to quicken 
m ,....ional growth by honon ng 
ai achievement in educat1011al work:· 
Ir The init1atton ceremony, held 1n 
Jlf .he Old Chapel on Thursday, 
Pl fanuary 30, was conducted by the 
nth 'UtTent offic.1'1 of the organization 
Fh 1tCasllelon. Remarks were (,riven 
1tt >Y Chapter Adv11or Dr. Judith 
m MtlO)', A11oc1ate Profeuor of 
th Mucation, and Lynn A. 

Job, 
continued 
romp. 10-

1 ua directory ofi.6 million E-mail 
8ddressea. Complementary, high 
quality shopping is also supplied 
II)· more th1m 20 content partners 
rnr popular topics mdudma 
dining. entertamment, health 
tire. computers, tra\'el, tinance, 
education. home impro\•ement, 
,., .,tale. automotive, le&:al and 
heme-based bu11nesses. You can, 
... exan1ple, find a list of nearby 

ican restaurant.a, then check 
., review1 or menu1 on these 
"'9\auranll. Or you can find a list 
el area car dealers, then look up 
the wholesale prices of can. 

NYNEX has been a luder in 
Cl.,,elopin1 electronic directory 

Haberstroh, Northeast Regional 
Field Director ot Kappa Delta P1 

New in 1t1a tes must "exh1b1t 
commendable personal quahttes, 
\\Orthy educat ional ideas, and 
sound scholal'Sh1p" m order to be 
11w1 ted t o me mbersh ip. 
Castl eton s newest me mbers of 
Kappa Delta P1 are Dawn Bailey, 
Robert Bliss, Kevm Browne, 
Martin Butle1, Heather Cleveland, 
Va lene Cobb, J ennifer Cross, 
Tammy Darb), Kevin Day, Rosme 
Gardner, J ennife1 Grant, 
Ehzabeth Gunter, 
Carson Hoag, Ehzabeth J ones, J1 II 
Mack, Barba ra Mader, Suzanne 
Merkle, June Morin , Di anne 
Mom s, Lisa Schoenwolff, Jeffrey 
Squire, Andrea Stoddard, Heather 
Sumner, Brittany Tobin, Maria 
Tobin, Brenda Vladyka , 
Georgeann Ward, Chris tine 
Wat.Ion, Kristin Wiedmann, and 
Lisa Woodward. 

set'\ices for more than 10 )ear~. 
BiaiYellow is offered by NYNEX 
Informa tion Technologies. a 
subsidiary of NYNEX lnfom1at ion 
Resources Company, a leadrnt,: 
pro,·1der of shoppinl: and 
marketinl: information 1erv1ces. 
including more than 300 yellow 
and white pa&:;es directories in the 
United States, the Czech a nd 
Slovak republics . Poland, 
Gibraltar and the PowerPau• am I 
loyalty shopping prnl(ram . 
Bi1Yellow has strategic 
relati(lnships with lnfl\!eek. Inc .. 
Four 11, Netscape 
Communications Corp .. and CNN 
lnteract1\·e. 

NYNEX is a ilobal 
communications and media 
corporation that pro\'ides a full 
ran1e of services in the 
Northeastern United States and 
hi1h-growth markets around the 
world, includ1n1 the Un1ted 
Kin1dom, Thailand, Gibraltar, 
Greece, Indonesia , the 
Philippines, Poland, Slovakia, and 
the Czech Republic. 

:Jo You Know Who 
Spends Your Money? 
Your Senators Do ... 
They are your representatives in the 
Student Association, so don't hesitate 
to drop one of them a note if you have 
any questions concerning student 
government, clubs, or committees. 

Senator 
Tim Burke 
Jessica Butterfield 
Mary Doris 
Kimberly Foley 
Dan Hunt 
Catherine Kelly 
Erica McCabe 
Cory Monastaro 
Tracy Merri II 
Justin Novello 
Steve Ostertag 
Kara Wein 
Christie Wilkerson 
Alicia Young 

l~'A wise librarian is not 
practicing censorship when 
he or she declines to stock 
books advocating pedophilia." 

-John Shephard 

Box# 
211 
412 
419 
296 
258 
306 
1455 
331 
393 
1037 
571 
113 
570 
809 

TACO 
llAlfEll 
265-TACO 

We Deliver 5 - 9 
Wed-Sun 

II 
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~ Cut along the dotted line, but don't snip Tabby's tall, okay? 
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In yet another shameless attempt to promote his cartoon series, 

Noel Webster proucly presents the honest-to-goodness * OFFICIAL "* 
e:>~@~CS ®&~ <S&iS ®2~l.J rn~m~m<v 1pg&J0!JfiJb7 

9E THE FIRST IN YOUR RESIDENCE HALl TO P<JT TA~ITHA ''TA~~ KAlZ ON YOUR WALL! 
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR CASTIETON'S RESIDENT SUPERHEROINE <NOT TO MENTlON ITS 
RESIDENT AMA1RJR CARTOONIST. HEH!> ... rrs HIP. rrs FA~. ANt> rrs ADSOLUTfLY FREE.1 

The Cairn meets every 
Thursday in the formal 
lounge of the campus center. 
All are welcome to join! 
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Construction to Link Library, Nursing Buildin~ 
by Jim Kenny project so the $96,000 was used for informed President Farmer that committee of Castleton faculty, '.11'~ co;~i~e~ l~d by Dean Ma~k, 
Staff Writer upkeep on the existing buildings. Castleton would finally be getting administration, and staff made inc u e 0 ertram, • 1 e 

Bethel, Jean Bntt, Bob Gershon, 
Just last year, the Chancellor of its $1.5 million for a new building. recommendations for a project 

th Ve o t State Colle es The on) roblem was that a thatwouldcostmorethanthe$1.5 GayleMorns,PatMax,andJudy Have you ever looked at the 
Nursing building and thought 
"there is just something missing?" 
Maybe not, but there is something 
missing . . . the rest of 1t. When 
the building was originally 
constructed, the college's intention 
was for it to have two stones and 
be connected to the library. 
Unfortunately, a lack of money 
stalled that project. 

The Vermont State Assembly 
appropriates money to each of the 
Vermont State Colleges (UVM, 
Johnson, Lyndon) for expansion 
and Castleton was last in line. 
Finally in 1994, $96,000 was 
appropriated to begin work on a 
new $1.5 million academic 
building, but the state fell into 
economic trouble. There was no 
furuhng for the res t of the building 

Photos by Jeremiah Sargent 

Construction is expected to begin sometime 
next academic year to connect the libary (top) 
with the nursing building (bottom). 

Policy 101: Fewer Credits 
Needed to. Graduate CSC 
by Cynthia Haviland 
Staff Writer 

Policy 101, the Vermont State 
College Board of Trustees policy 
regarding programs of study and 
graduation requi rements, will 
soon be making changes at 
Castleton State College. The year 
before last, the VSC Board 
amended the policy to make 
graduatim a bit more attainable 
fo r state rollege students. 

Policy 10! will now limit the 
number of credits neces.:;ary for 
graduation to a maximum of 122. 

Inside ... 

(Castleton currently requires 128 
of its graduates.) The policy also 
restricts majors to fifty credits and 
requires one fourth of student 
credits to be in electives. In 
addition, general education 
requirements should be one-third 
of a student's courses. 

In order for the various 
departments at Castleton State 
College to make a smooth 
transition , the college faculty 
for.ned the Program Assessment 
Committee (PAC). Their job is to 

Too many Faces? 
An interview 
with artist Jason 
Jarvis ............. p. 3 

develop curricula to meet the 
criteria set down by Policy 101. 

According to Bob Gershon, CSC 
Professor of Communication and 
a member of the PAC, "It's not as 
easy as it looks." He stated each 
department at school 1s going 
through a curriculum process in 
which they propose changes and 
present them to the PAC. The PAC 
then suggests modifications. 

The last stop in the process is 

(See Policy, p. 9) 

.~~~ . 

' 

~ lli ' 

. •·· ~ Local band 
WETSTEW,up 
close and personal 
............................ p . "1 

million for expansion. Working Meloy. This committee worked out 
with the Chancellor, the college an idea for what the new space 

would be used for and who w uld came up with this alternative plan 
that the Chancellor could support. (See Construction, p. 9) 

CSC Musician 
Accepted to 
Regional Band 
by Cynthia H aviland 
Staff Writer 

Castleton State College 
freshman Celtsa Stratton was 
recently accepted into this year's 
fifteenth annual New England 
Intercollegiate Band {NEIB). The 
band brings together college 
musicians from across the 
Northeast each year for a weekend 
of rehearsals culminating in a 
concert. 

Celtsa, a clarinet player, 
auditioned last November for the 
1997 NEIB by submitting a tape 
of her playing to Gregg Thaller, the 
Auditions Coordinator. Out of 119 
tapes, a band of 80 was chosen. 

"This is a great OJJportunity to 
get together and compete," Celisa 
said, "You learn a lot from playing 
different parts in the band , 
working with various directors, 

What's the big 
stink in the 
library? 
........................... p. :J 

and playing in all size group~ " 
She added, "Each instrument 1s 

dependent on each other. If one 
1nst1ument is missing, 1t doesn t 
sound nght." Cehsa said it's a 
great learning experience to 
participate in this year's festival. 

Ce\isa, a mus ic educatwn major 
from Bennington, studies the 
clarinet with Vicki Matteson of 
Rutland. She is a member of the 
CSC chorus and wmd ensemble, 
and president of the Music 
Educators National Conference. 
Her future plans include teaching 
secondary instrumental band, 
chorus, and giving pnvate lessons, 
but she wants to keep herself open 
to other opportunities. 

For those who wish to see 
Cehsa perform, the NEIB concert 
Wlll be held at Keene State College 
in Keene, NH, on Apnl 12th at 
7:00 p.m. 

Index 
ews ..................... p. 3-4 

ealth/Science ... p. 5·6 
ntertainment...p. 7 
alendar .............. p. 11 
icture This!.. ..... p. 12 
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Castleton Welcomes New Dean 
by Sherry Dutton 
Staff Writer 

Castleton.students have recently 
been seeing a new face in the 
Academic Dean's office. Tom 
Edwards has filled the Associate 
Academic Dean position recently 
vacated by Joan Mulligan. He will 
be working with Dean John Larkin 
to oversee the academic functions 
at Castleton State College. 

Dean Edwards obtained his BA 
in German from the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha, and then 
received his MA in German and his 
Ph.D. in American Studies from 
Bowling Green State University. 

Dean Edwards has had quite an 
extensive history of teaching. He 
had previously taught at George 
Washington University in 
Washington D.C., the University of 

Wisconsin at Parkside, t he 
University of Maryland-European 
Division, Nuremburg, and most 
recently at Westbrook College in 
Portland, Maine. 

Dean Edwards has spent 
several years in Europe as well. 
He taught in Germany before the 
collapse of Communism, and he 
also worked translating poetry in 
East Germany. He primarily 
taught Americans and lectured to 
Gennan professors. He has lived 
in areas such as Salzburg, Munich, 
Innsbruck, and Nuremburg. It is 
no surprise, then, that he is fluent 
in German. 

Off a ll of the academic 
atmospheres Dean Edwards has 
experienced, he has found 
Westbrook College to be the most 
similar in type and style to 
Castleton. Despite the diversity 

of teaching environments, Dean 
Edwards prefers schools with 
small populations, creating a 
personal atmosphere, as compared 
to larger research universities. 

At Westbrook College, Dr. 
Edwards held the position of 
Assistant Professor of English and 
American studies. He is very 
excited about his new position 
which will pro•ide a different 
perspective within the college 
community. 

As an Associate Academic Dean, 
Dr. Edwards will be working with 
both the students and the faculty. 
He will oversee the freshman 
experience at Castleton working 
closely with student services to 
create a holistic approach to the 
college experience. 

Let us all welcome Dean 
Edwards to Castleton State 
College. 

FAC Facts 
News from the Fine Arts Center 
by David Warrender 
Staff Writer 

On January 29, five members 
of the CSC music department were 
present at the opening ceremony 
for the new Wal-Mart in Rutland. 
Shane Heroux, Amanda 
Laflamme, Andrew Rousseau, 
Sarah McQuarrie and Jill Hahn 
performed the Star-Spangled 
Banner a capella. The music 
department is also pleased to 
report that Hahn, McQuarrie and 
Barbara Willett are all student 
teaching in local schools. 

In the Art Department are two 
new adjuncts, who joined the 
Castleton community this spring. 
They are Jordan Davies, who is 
teaching Graphic Design, and 
Tara Verheide, who is teaching the 
Pro Studio Arts course. 

Theater Arts preparations 
continue for the play Cyrano th 
Bergerac. The Edmond Rostand 
claHic will feature a larse cast 
including both veteran acton And 
many new faces. Students are 
CUJTently workirig on building sets 
and working on lisht and sound 
design. The play will open March 
20. Remember to pick up the next 
issue of the Cairn for a close up 
look at the cast and crew. 

Currently in the Christine Price 
Gallery is the work of Enrique 
Lopez. The exhibit is entitled 
Neo-Mannerist painting and may 
be viewed until March 28. 

Lastly, the students of CSC 
Videomagazine remind you to 
watch the next episode. It can be 
viewed on March 13 at the campus 
center during lunch or on cable 
access channels 11 and 15. 

STEP Center Offers Something for Everyone 
by Sara Nellar 
Contributing Writer 

Serena Williams, 
Administrative Assistant, 

Assistant Learning Center 
Coordinator, can match you up 
with a tutor to help you with 
almost any course. There are also 
walk-in Writing and Math Clinics 
available t o assist people with 
course work. According to Matt, 
different learning styles can be 
accommodated. Becky enjoys the 
atmosphere of the learning 

The full name of the STEP 
Center is Success Through 
Educational Programs. If you 
have academic concerns and are 
wondering where to go, the staff 
warmly encourages you to 
consider the advantages offered by 
STEP . 

provides administrative support 
as she keeps the office running 
very smoothly. She and the 
Leaming Center Assistants keep 
the place in good spirits with their 
cordial, warm manner. 

Becky Eno, Learning Center 
Coordinator, and Matt Gardzina, 

4 

Many thanks to all the members of the 
college community who helped to make the 
February blood drawing a huge success. 
This includes the many donors, those 
members of the faculty and staff who 
contributed to the canteen with 
refreshments and helped serve them, and 
the fraternity brothers who helped to load 
and unload the Red Cross truck. Ninety-two 
pints of blood were donated, which includes 
those from outside the college community 
who are faithful donors. 

community. "Many of the people 
who are tutors in one subject get 
tutoring themselves in another 
course. It just goes to prove that 
it's the smart people who come to 
STEP!n They currently have a 
shortage of math tutors. If you'd 
like to become a tutor, Becky 
encourages you to make an 
appointment to see her. 

Sandra Morris , Academic 
Counselor, can help you be more 
aware of your learning styles, 
whatever they might be. "I try to 
make a student access his/her 
strengths and teach compensatory 
strategies to shore up weak areas. 
If given the right tools, success is 
possible," she says. She is leading 
a series of study skills workshops 
"for folks who are frustrated who 
know they can do better but can't 
figure out why they're not: She 
is now presenting a four-part test
anxiety work.shop in collaboration 
with the Wellness Center. 

Anne Lewis, Learning 
Specialist, can help you if you're 
experiencing any kind of learning 
difficulty. She might give you 
some ideas on approachi ng things 
in a different way or reassure you 

that what you're doing is just 
right. Anne sees the STEP 
Program as "a very positive way 
for students to have a successful, 
productive college experience." 

Joan Mulligan, Interim 
Director, invites any and all 
members of the Castleton State 
College learning community to 
"come by and see our facilities" and 
wants feedback from all. This is 
"a place people are comfortable 
coming," she says. If you come 
in, Joan assures that "if we don't 
have the resources, we11 help you 
find the resources you need.• 

In this warm, fun atmosphere, 
this knowledgeable, caring staff 
has made my tutoring work 
meaningful and comfortable. So, 
my recommendation to tutors and 
learners alike would be to keep an 
eye on the STEP Leaming Center 
for all its ongoi~ programs and 
services. This is a learning 
environment extraordinllire. Call 
468-1347 or stop by the Center in 
Babcock Hall for more information 
about any programs or if you have 
any quutiona or concerns about 
your own academic success. 

Sora Nellar i• a Rutltuul reald.rel 111llJa a BA 111 B11•U•la (ro111 
llw U11l11enit1 o(Con'IWClicut Su la a 111ri"11• lulor al U.. 
STEP Cntur for lu •prl11• 1111 .. ,,...,.,. 
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CSC Men Step Over Atlantic Into Semi's 
By J eremia h Sa\·gent 
Staff Wr ite1· 

The Castleton men's basketball team faced off against 
Atlantic Union Wednesday and advanced easily to the semifinals of 
the Mayflower Conference Tournament with a 79-50 Victory over the 
Flames. 

Chad Downs' solid shooting led the way with a game-high 24 
points, which included hitting six three-pointers. This performance 
helped bolster Castleton to the victory and a spot in the semifinals, 
Saturday ~t 6:00 p.m. at the College of St. Joseph's. 

Castleton dominated the first half leading 30-6 at one pomt. 
In the second half each team scored 33 points to make the game 
respectable. 

Castleton's bench poured in 40 points, and the team came 
through with a 53.8 shooting percentage from three-point land. This 
hot-handed shooting came without 6'10" starter Tony Higgins, who 
should be healthy for Saturday's matchup. 

Castleton's record now stands at 14-11 overall and a stellar 
13-2 in the Mayflower Conference. The two conference losses came 
by a narrow margin to rival Green Mountain. 

~--------------------, 
~SC Rugby Schedule: 
I I 
I I 

l\1arch 22 Wentworth College: 
I 
I 

~pril 12 at North Adams 
I 
1 19 UMass-Lowell 
I 
: 26 at URI 
I 
I 

J\'Iay 3 Nichols College 
lOAlumni Game I 

I 

L--------------------~ 
Water Polo 

Thursday evenings, 8 - 9:30 p.m. 

SHAPE Pool 

All are welco01e -
01en and wo01en! 

Spartan for ward Jason Phillips (44) awa its a free throw Photo by Jeremiah Sargent 

CSC d ismantled t he overmatched Fla mes. 

Clemens' Flight is Double Jeopardy 
By Andrew Winstanley . . s rt E d 't The remainder of Sox staff 97 Manano Rivera type role. Checo 

po 
5 1 

or is a collection of reclamation (25 years of age), a convened 
Roger Clemens' northern dash projects and mediocrity. Tim outfielder has big time stutf, bu. 

for cash has left the Red Sox Wakefield is a consistent, albiet is an unknown quantity. nnt 
organization barren of mound hittable horse-type who is something that stopped Duquette 
leadership and has set the invaluable. What other pitcher from giving him $1.5 m11l111n. 
rebuilding process back by at least could (or would) go out on two days Suppan (21 years old) has had his 
five years. Jest, give you six plus innings, praises trumpeted for t hree years 

The value of Clemens has absorb seven runs, a loss and not now but has yet to do an) thing at 
always extended beyond his pure complain a peep like Wakefield did the major league level. He 1~ 
pitching performance. The in Chicago last year? compared with Greg Maddux 
importance of an ace, a stalwart, Tom Gordon is a human which means "Doesn't have a good 
a warrior, a proven winner on a launching pad (5.59 ERA), Marlin fastball." 
pitching staff will become nakedly reject Chris Hammond is a gas can The group is rounded out by 
evident during the upcoming with legs(6.56ERA,bouncedfrom New England natives Rose 
season. the Marlins rotation), Aaron Sele (Massachussets) and Pa\'ano 

Wunderkind GM Dan Duquette can't really be that bad can he? Xs (Connecticut). Both were the talk 
has fashioned an interesting, ifnot people rave about John Wasdin's of the AA Eastern League last 
nebulous attache of starting potential, but teams do not deal season at Trenton. Pavano \\as 
pitching in an effort to replace The talented young starters for Jose voted the best right handed 
Rocket, placing youth ahead of Canseco, even Oakland. Bret starting prospect in baseball b~ 
experience. Memo t-0 Duquette: Saber hagen and Butch Henry Baseball America and 1s a ~ear 
You can't build anything without were both let go by the Rockies and away from being a fifteen game 
a foundation. are physically decrepit. winner for the big club. Rose h.u 

Baseball teams simply do not This array of A&P projects and a high baseball IQ, great mC1und 
win rings without a bona-fide pyrotechnics experts will not win prescence and a 90 m1le-an-hN1r 
number one to march out every the rouge stockings any pennants. fastball. 
fou r days. Andy Pettitte was It is a quartet of young hurlers An investment in Clemen> 
masterful, but the Yankees don't that keeps hope alive with Red Sox would have returned to the d ub 
win without Jimmy Key. Look faithful. Robinson Checo, Carl four-fold. Clemens' work eth1C'. 
whathappenedtoClevelandafter Pavano, Brian Rose and Jeff stature and pitching master~ 
Orel Hershieser lost it, Seattle Suppan comprise the most gifted would not only have rubbed off on 
withou t Randy J ohnson. Steve quartet of young pitchers in the the young guns, but also taken the 
Avery, who has'been given the job Amer ican League, second in pressure off. 
to lose in the spring, is not, and baseball to the lsringhausen, Instead, the fearsome foursome 
will never be that guy. Avery is a Wi lson, Pulsipher, Person will learn the art of walking the 
nice pitcher, a solid three capable foursome in Metland. lead-off hitter from Tom Gordon, 
of stepping up now and then; All four will be given long looks the nuances of the tape measure 
George Harr ison in spikes. this spring with Dominican homerun from John Wasdin, the 
Without Johns or Pauls you don't Japanese League refugee Checo beauty of the stationary bike from 
get Abbey Road, you end up with getting the longest. His agen t Henry and Saberhagen and the 
"I've Got My Mind Set On You" and wants him to be a starter but he disappearing act from Aaron Sele. 
no one wants that, especially the may end up in the bullpen in a And then t here is the outfield... 5 
Red Sox. 



HeaL Th & Sczence 

Reactions to 
Sheep-Cloning 
by Duncan Simmons 
Sta1f Writer 

A sheep is actually cloned after years of research and 
hundreds of unsuccessful t ries. A huge breakthrough for 
DNA researchers, this biological research is soon to become 
common household terminology. 

Obviously, this startling accomplishment conjures 
extreme controversy and discussion. The cloned sheep is 
even running a close third to OJ and Michael Jackson in 
talk show monologue jokes. 

On the serious side of the herd it is important to recognize 
some of the good and bad effects of science fiction turned 
reality. There are some who don't believe in-vitro 
fertilization as ethical or moral. Others say "don't mess 
with mother nature," but we must examine all sides of the 
issue. This is nature vs. nurture at its best. Leaving nature 
to take its course is certainly a noble idea, but what culture 
or society has not tried to cheat death in some way? When 
the Pope needs life-saving surgery, the Vatican doesn't 
scream, "Pull the plug!" 

The Castleton student's dream of sending his or her clone 
to class to take notes and tests is certainly a long way off, 
but each year we make small steps closer to this being a 
reality. Organ donors and transplants are already 
commonplace in our medically advanced society. 

Americans have become obsessed with cheating death, 
and I say good luck! Go for it, although you can run but 
you can't hide. 

Scottish sheep breeding has certainly taken great leaps 
from our cute mental images of sheep jumping over fences 
on sleepless nights. Scottish insomniacs now may be 
counting the same sheep repeatedly. 

HEALTH SERVICES HOURS 
Monday - Friday 

8:30- noon 
1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

Wellness Center 
Adams Hall Basement 
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Health-conscious CSC students try out the Photo by Jeremiah Sarcent 
newest trend in fitness: aeroboxing. 

Drug Alert: A Dangerous New 
Fad Approaching New ~ngland 
by Susan Strosnider 
Director of Health Services 

Could this be you? You wake one morning and realize 
you have been sexually assaulted but don't remember any 
of it. You may have been introduced to the new illegal drug 
on the party scene. Its name is Rohypnol, but is often 
mispronounced as Rufino! or "roofies." It has now earned 
the name "the date rape drug" because it has been involved 
in many sexual assault cases on campuses. It is often placed 
in someone's drink so you can not see, taste, or smell it, but 
it can cause drastic results. If someone hands you one, it 
looks perfectly safe. It may come in the bubble foil pack 
straight from the manufacturer in Switzerland. The little 
white pill is round and smaller than an aspirin and is 
usually scored on one side with "Roche" and "1" or "2" 
encircled on the other. 

It is commonly used in conjunction with alcohol to 

WACO mBAlflfN 
95 Main Street Fair Haven 

(802) 265-T ACO I 265-8226 

exaggerate the sensation of inebriation and to lower 
inhibitions. Its most serious effects can be life threatening, 
though. It can cause decreased blood pressure, 
hallucinations, seizures, coma, and memory loss. The 
memory loss can last up to 24 hours and that is where the 
unknowing sexual assault comes in. You wake up and 
cannot remember what happened or who you were with. 

It is illegal to make or bring any amount of this drug 
into the United States. It first came into this country via 
Florida and Texas, but has made its way north into this 
region. 

There are preventative measures you can take so you 
will not become a potential victim. Do not drink punch 
that was made at a party unless you saw it being made. 
Keep an eye on your drink when out at a club. Always 
watch your drink being made. If you suspect you have 
ingested Rohypnol, urine and blood samples can be a help 
in determining if this drug was used as long as 2-4 days 
after the incident. It is important to be tested so you may 
know accurately what has happened to you. 

,.-----·----------, 
!COUPON ! 

• 
!Free Lg Sodal 
I 

!w/your order 
I 

I OPEN I 
Sun, Wed, Thur l l-8pm Fri-Sat l l-9pm c c 

I expires 3/31/97 

I one per customer 

l----~~--~----

Chicken Wings * Stuffed Jalapeno's * 2/$1 Taco Thursday * Daily Specials 
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ndrew Wm.tanley 
uEclitor 

191'9 sound problems and poor lighting could not hinder 
1 Lane's one woman show of Presidential spouses, 
u First. The February 27th event in the Fine Arts 
er wu partially marred by technical difficulties. Lane 
1t through in termittent sound (leading her on two 
iions to appeal to technicians, "Can we get this on 
;e?") and lighting that at times completely h id her 
from sight to give an impressive performance that 
.iahted snapshots of six American First Ladies. 
e production was set in the Firs t Ladies Museum in 
ungton D.C., with Lane using the guise of a tour guide 
ing around after hours as a transitional character 
een the First Ladies' personas. 
1. Lane, herself a descendant of Abigail Adams, donned 
ca clothing and took on the personalties of each 
idential Wife to tell her interpetation of their personal 

ne opened with the wacky Mary Tudd Lincoln, followed 
the flighty Julia Tyler, the embattled Rachel J ackson 
immortal J ackie Kennedy, the inspir ing Eleano; 
inelt and closed with the strong Abigail Adams. 
ne's stage presence and professionalism was evident 
1ejoked her way through the microphone fiasco to give 
ngrossing performance. Developing and holding 
est using figures of relatively low visibility historically 
1sing J ackie 0. and Eleanor Roosevelt) is a credit to 
1'1 tliespian gifts. 
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Mother 
I just love when a new movie can relate to we ordinary 

spectators, who munch on buttered popcorn and empty our 
pockets to sit for an hour or two to escape into the wonderful 
world of cinema and leave behind the t ragic reality of 
everyday life. Albert Brooks (and he is not Mel Brooks' 
son) br ings to life the complex relations between a mother 
and her grown sons into a gratifying and well-written script 
he co-wrote. It's highly relative because any viewer can 
almost pretend to be one of the characters in the movie 
whether it be one of the sons or the mother. Brooks' film'. 
titled Mother, is a warm and intriguing story filled with 
one-liners and sunnyside-up comedy while bearing a sad 
theme in motherhood. A theme hinting at the idea of one 
never being able to fulfill a dream or goal due to one's 
spouse's rejection and lack of support, and the struggle to 
raise children into adults. Debbie Reynolds stars as the 
mother while Albert Brooks and Robert Murrow are cast 
as her two sons. Brooks' character is a sci-fl author who 
has had two failed marriages and seeks to get to know his 
mother better in order to help him figure out other women 
in his life. He moves back into her home and begins his 
conquest which he labels an "experiment." The discoveries 
are hilar ious and quite moving, which lead this film into a 
definite top choice when planning to go see a movie with 
none other than your mother. 

-Eric Butler 

the Spotlight: WETSTEW 
Irie Butle r . 
rWriter 

1ou are unfamiliar with the multi-talented jazz.fusion/ 
band WETSTEW, who hail from Rhode Is land than I 
ly implore you to pick up their debut CD or 

1

keep a 
1 eye out for any of their future scheduled shows in our 
Be prepared to explore the outer limits while dancing 

soul away, lost in the inner sanctum ofWETSTEW's 
cal womb. 
~TEW plays locally, most recently at the Campus 
er on Febuary 7th and at the Lakeside in Bomoseen 
1e following night. 
ecently got to sit down with WETSTEW member Josh 
1er, the creative and lovable bass player, who is a 
leton student. 
I: Josh, you are currently a junior here at CSC, right? 
~ Yes. 
I: At what age did music start to interest you? 
~ 'Ille first album I remember dancing to was the Star 
' 1oundtrack (The Cantina Bar Theme). Then I 
111tber buying a Prince album at an early age. Next, I 
Ml up a guitar around the middle 1chool yean and this 
when I wu heavily into Metallica. but n:>w I try to 
3 to ju.at about anything. Moatly I enjoy J·azz funk 
&Ilion. ' ' 
I: Bow old are JOU now and how long have you been 
.Qlthebau? 
~I am 21 yun old. I ataJ1ed playinc guitar in about 
~ 7th. snide. 'nten, about two yean qo when my 
ieHaad they nffd.d a buaiat, I 1witched over to bau 

and have a whole new appreciation for the instrument. 
EB: What's your sign? 
JT: Sagittarius. Are you hitting on me?!? 
EB: How did WETSTEW come about? 
J T: WETSTEW came about in the summer of 1995. 'l\vo 

~fmy ~losest friends approached me about playing the bass 
m their new band. They had just broken up their previous 
band (The Blind Poets) and were forming a new group with 
drummer Adam Marcello and myself on bass along with 
accompanying guitar and keyboards. I agreed even though 
I was wary of switching from guitar to bass, but now, all 
together we are WETSTEW! 

EB: Who are a ll the faces behind the instruments in 
WETS TEW? 

JT: Mike Purcell on guitar and vocals, Greg Raymond on 
keys, Adam Marcello on drums and myself on bass. 

EB: I heard you had a CD release party in Providence, 
Rhode Island; how did that go? 

JT: We just released our debut CD in Providence at The 
Living Room Club. We played into the night and sold about 
100 CDs. Not bad for the first night selling them. 

EB: ~at musical influences does WETSTEW embody? 
~Mike by Pat Metliany, Greg by Herbie Hancock Adam 

by Dennis Chambers and myself by Paul Jacks~n and 
Abraham Laboriel. 

EB: Do you enjoy playing shows at a:>C compared to clubs 
you've played in biner cities? 

JT: I have a 1ood time wherever we play. I like CSC 
bec:auae of the people, but u far as ita atmo1phere, the 
1nack bar sucks. 'ntough the amphitheater is nice when 
weather permita. If the 1nack bar had beer and drup, I 

<See WETSTEW, p. 9) 

EnreRraznmenr 

and 1111hat not ... 
Tumorrow Good-bye 

if it calls 
escape the morning 
secure your fears 
sleep will always 
drape all walls 
whisper lullabies 
of pain and sadness 
conceived in tears 

-Eric Butler 

Untitled 

The blackbird 
at the top of the tree 
knows the high power 
of being at the top. 
Not the top of a building 
doing top of the line business 
snorting down top of the line cocaine. 
The blackbird stares at her land, 
not the small people. 
In her eyes, she sees 
greatness in all. 
In all living, in all dead. 
She sees what is. 
Not what isn't. 

-Mollie Filmore 

ROYAL PETS 
Buy a fun, cuddly ferret ... 

... and receive 20°/o off 
all ferret accessories. 

College students from Castleton State. Green 
Mountain and SL Joseph c.an receive disrounu• 
with their student dismunt card. 

*Not applicable to ferret promo. 

----25 Center Street---
Rutland, vr 05701 
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Is Castleton Ready 
for the 21st Century? 
by Noel Webs ter 
Staff Writer & Cartoonist 

Ladies and gentlemen, a new 
era is dawning here at Castleton 
State College. Assuming you're a 
reasonably alert and well-
1nformed individual, it's quite 
likely you've already noticed. The 
residence halls are being wired for 
cable, phone, and Internet access. 
Computers and electronic 
equipment have been upgraded. 
Huden Dining Hall even has a 
marvy new futunst1c-lookrng 
cereal dispenser. Look out, 21st 
century! We at Castleton shall not 
face the new millennium 
unprepared! 

Now, if you're like me, you 
probably have your own list of 
changes you'd make to usher in the 
Castleton of the 21st century 
(trumpets, fanfare!) Heck, ifl had 
a nickel for every time someone 
said to me, "If I was in charge of 
things here, I'd do such-and-such" 
... well, I'd have a whole bunch of 
nickels, but that's not the point. 
The point is, I think we all have 
our own suggestions for making 
Castleton a better place. And thus, 
I thought I'd put my own two cents 
in and share my own opinions on 
what I'd do if, heaven forbid, I were 
in charge of things here. 

First and foremost, I believe 
the modem cart}PUS should be both 
fun and functional. Technological 
advancement can be 
immoderately dull, and we can't 
afford to let it eclipse our good 
humor. For starter s, I 'd 
reprogram the residence hall fire 

alarms to play "La Cucaracha" like 
those gag car horns. 

And speaking of the residence 
halls, I'd say it's high time 
somebody upgraded those archaic 
five-digit-code security systems. 
Not only is the system too easy to 
crack, it's also pass~. Like, live m 
the now, man! Replace those little 
black boxes with full-fl edged 
alphanumeric keyboards. Anyone 
trymg to enter the halls should be 
required to type in some cryptic 
password, like, "The sparrow flies 
at midnight." 

I believe it's time that we, the 
students, did something to 
acknowledge our debt of gratitude 
to Castleton's hardworking faculty 
and staff. How so? Well , the 
advertisements that run during 
my favorite cartoons have taught 
me an important lesson ... we can 
offer no finer tribute to our heroes 
and our r ole models than to 
immortalize them in the form of 
plastic action figures. Therefore, 
to recognize the college's own 
champions of higher education, I 
would hire a major toy 
manufacturer to produce a line of 
Castleton Facul ty Action 
Heroes!™ to be sold in the college 
store. It would feature such 
exciting figures as Mega Mighty 
Power ProfessorsTM, Residence 
Assistant Adventure Rangers™, 
and Public Safety Warriors of 
Justice!™ A great way to honor 
the brave m en and women of 
Castleton , and they'd make really 
fab gifts too! 

I also feel we need a new 
mascot for sporting events. r m the 

fi rst to appreciate the importance 
of tradition, but alas, times are 
changing, and it's only fitting that 
we have a mascot better suited for 
the brave new world of the 21st 
century. Now, I don't know about 
you, but I'm cast ing my vote for 
Super Galaxy Cat Girl. She's 
spirited, colorful, and looks a lot 
better in tiger-striped Spandex 
than most mascots in the business. 

And finally, I'd take measures 
to ensure The Cairn keeps its 
reputation as a respectable 
campus newspaper. After all, the 
21st century is already being 
touted as the "information age." 
I 'd start by restricting 
contributing artists to draw 
cartoons like they're supposed to, 
instead of writing goofy articles 
that waste valuable news spaee. 

In exchange for my own 
suggestions for campus 
betterment, I ask for but one thing 
in return. Buildings such as 
Huden Dining Hall and the Black 
Science Center have been named 
in honor of Castleton luminaries 
who have made ou.tstanding 
contributions to the college. And 
so, my on ly wish is to be 
immortalized in similar fashion. 
Comparatively speaking, I realize 
that my own contributions are 
basically small potatoes, so I 
probably can't get a whole building 
named in my honor. But I might 
be able to get a water fountain or 
electrical conduit named after me, 
if I lobby for it . 

Well, on second thought, maybe 
I should just stick to drawing 
cartoons. 

SENIOR CLAS 
We are in the process of planni 

enior week. We have a tentative 
chedule you will soon be receiving i 
our mailboxes. However, we are sti 

· nterested in any input on your part'. 

Unfortunately, we don't have 
nough money in our account to cov 
II that we have planned. Therefore aH 

rder for you to attend the activities, .. ~ 
uring senior week, you will have to i.nl 

• crib 
ay. We are in the process of them 

computing how much this will be an• 11 

re trying to keep it as low as possib 
stated above, you will be receivin 

entative schedule in your mailboxe. 
long with a slip to return money to 
over your attendance for senior we 
f you have any questions or input, 
lease bring them to our attention a! 
oon as possible! 

RIL WALTER, PRESIDENT 
OX348 

im~ 
shi 

RACEY MERRILL, VICE PRESIDEJ 8~~ 
OX 393 .Ul 

RICA MCCABE, TREASURER 
ox 1455 

ICIAYOUNG 
OX809 

ly 
then 
othi 
,I 11 

-- r1 
Career and Graduate School Information Day er 

The offices of Career Services at Castleton State College and Green Mounta· ·~' 
College are pleased to announce the annual Career and Graduate School 1o~ 
Information Day. This year we're at Green Mountain College on March 20th 199~ h: 
from 12:00 noon to 4:00 p.m. As many as 60 companies and organizations an ~: 
dozen Graduate School representatives will be on hand to talk about opportunit . ~ 
with you. So buff up your resume (don't know what a resume is? See Chip 
Stevens in the Student Life Office in the Campus Center), mark your calender a 
plan to attend. Additional information will arrive in your mailbox in the coming 
weeks. 
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an This Christian Do Research? 
houghts on Apathy and Hope 

~a Humanitiea Seminar three 
1n ago here at the College, I 
•taled my philosophy and 
rking aBBumptions in 
acribing the impact of 
thematics in the hiatory of 
u. I then asked the assembled 
aup of school and c!>nege 
chen whether I could conduct 
1earch on this basis. The 
1wers varied. One said yes. 
t said no, because we work at a 
te college, and my basis is 
riously religious. Some were 

k more people would show up 
.ir shows and have a good t ime. 
8 : What goes through your 
d while playing on stage? 
~ If I am playing poorly, I am 
>ably thinking of everything 
the music and I'm preoccupied 
1 other things. Ifl am playing 
, I am in a zone and I am not 

thinking, "Well, yea, you have 
academic freedom, but your 
research will not be of good quality, 
becauee your assumptions are 
flawed, and your conclusions will 
be biased.• Intereatingly, the 
mentor for the humanities 
program, Dr. Harold Kolb of the 
University of Virginia, liked my 
ideas so well that he encouraged 
me to develop them into a course, 
which I did with the help of a 
sabbatical in Spring '95. 

I would argue that it is possible 
to do high quality research from a 
theistic perspective, whether it be 
Jewish, Christian, or Muslim. In 
fact, I would argue that any 

really thinking of anything. 
EB: You used to be the guitarist 

in Emily's Sassy Lime, a former 
CSC band, now with WESTEW as 
your new group's name, do you 
have a fetish for palindromes? 

J'r. Yes. What's yours? 
EB: If you could sit down and 

jam with any musician past or 
present, who would it be and why? 

J'r. For guitar, I would want to 
sit down with John McLaughlin. 
He plays like he's posessed and 
from another planet. There is no 
one like him. F'or bass, it would 

-------------. be Paul Jackson or Jaco. They're 

olicy, 
ro01p.1 

Faculty Assembly. Here, they 
er reject or pau the 
mmendations. If they are 
sed, they are sent to the 
1ident for her approval. 
1 to when this will take place, 
ahon said, •The various 
artment'a curricula, a new 
hman experience program, 
the overall credit number 

l 128 to 122 will happen th~ 
• General education will come 
year. They will have a new 

,ocfified core requirement.• 
~~~~~~~~~~~_,, 

nuts . 
EB: Tell me, is it possible for 

anyone who might be interested in 
purchasing the new hip WESTEW 
CD to do so, and where they can 
get their hands on it? 

J'r. I am trying to get the CSC 
bookstore to sell them for us, but 
right now, just ask me and I can 
sell anyone the CD for $10 or three 
easy payments of $3.33. 

EB: Any upcoming shows for 
WESTEW or are you going to wait 
until you go on summer tour 
opening for Phish? 

JT: ' Rieht now, we're going to 
play Sprinr Weekend here at 
Castleton. We are also playine 
April 12th at The Call Club in 
Providence and some other gigs in 
the Boston city area. 

research that involves humans 
will necessarily be theistic in order 
to avoid the reductionist 
conclusiona ofmodemity and post
modern thought. I would further 
argue that a naturalist basis is no 
less biased or •religious" than my 
own theistic perspective. 

Let's face it. Apathy and 
boredom rule in academia. I think 
the reason is that we have little 
true diversity of thought, though 
we try hard to produce a diversity 
of externals. So-called "liberal" 
education has produced a strident 
relativism that in its own 
incoherent way insists on the 
absolute that, there is no absolute 

fro01p.1 
use it. 

Now the college is in a waiting 
game. The funding for the project 
is not yet secured. The proposal 
has been backed by the Governor 
in his budget for the upcoming 
year, but nothing is concrete. 
Chairman of the Senate 
Institutions Committee, Sen. 
Vince Illuzzi (R-Chittenden), 
quoted in the Rutland Herald on 
Jan. 4, 1997, said "We would be 
lucky to get this building fully or 
partially funded." Yet the 
Castleton administration seems 
optimistic. "We're very hopeful, 
even though nothing is certain. 
The President has and continues 
to work very hard on this 
[project),• said Castleton 
spokesman Ennis Duling. 

When talking to President 
Farmer about the project she 
seemed even more optimistic 
about the project than Duling did. 
"We feel pretty good about it." said 
Farmer. The President has 
already been lobbying with local 
legislators to get the measure 
passed. The plan aa of now ia to 
break eround for the project 
during the 1997-98 school year 

truth. Derek Bok, former 
president of Harvard, is quoted as 
saying that relativism and 
individualism have extinguished 
the motive for education. 
Confusion rules. 

A recent graduate is said to have 
learned that the •freedom of our 
day is the freedom to devote 
ourselves to any values we please, 
on the mere condition that we do 
not believe them to be true.• 
Borrowing from Dorothy Sayers: 
"In the world it is called tolerance 
but in hell it is called despair. The 
sin that believes in nothing, cares 
for nothing, seeks to know 
nothing, enjoys nothing, finds 

and for the construction to take 
about 15 months. 

Yet, President Farmer did 
outline the interruptions that this 
expansion will cause to Castleton 
academics, s aying that the 
Nursing program would more 
than likely be relocated for about 
one academic year. The library 
really would not be too affected by 
the construction, only in the final 
stages when the back wall in the 
ACC and the media center needs 
to come down. President Farmer 
said that part of the operation 
would most likely be done over a 
long break so computer access 
would not be limited. 

The building itself will be the 
new home to a few academic 
departments, including the Math 
and Education departments along 
with the Nursing Department. On 
account of this moving around, 
other space will then be freed up 
around campus. This includes the 
Moriarty House, some space in 
Leavenworth, and the lower floor 
of Woodruff Hall. Both President 
Farmer and Dean Mark said it 
was unclear what would be done 
about the apace, but they did 
mention that it might go for 
meeting room areas. President 
Farmer said a committee will be 
formed to determine exactly what 
the extra apace will be used for. A 
committee including Sue Farrell, 

purpose in nothing, lives for 
nothing but remains alive because 
there is l\othingfor which it would 
di • e. 

By contrast, radical theasm 
asserts the existence of truth , 
hope, and purpose because the 
ultimate is personal rather than 
impersonal. The personal/infinite 
Creator's law structure is easily 
complex enough to allow for 
human fidelity as well as the 
gravitational force constant! 

Franlt Morwan i• a 
Profe••or of Malhematic• 
a.l Castklon. 

Ray Pluta, J oyce Cunningham, 
Pat Max, and Karen Sanborn has 
the task of getting the actual move 
of academic departments. 

There are also plans to have an 
Interactive Lecture Hall t<> seat 
about 85 people in this new 
building. The hall would be 
hooked up to the Internet, have a 
system of two-way video and audio 
systems, and be connected to the 
Integrated Services Digital 
Network (ISDN) through cable TV. 
This means that the lecture hall 
will be able to hold conversations 
with other lecture halls and get 
programs off cable TV and have 
immediate Internet access. This 
-space could also be used for other 
programs not related to the 
college, such as programs for high 
school students and community 
members. It would also be a way 
to have in-service education for 
Castleton Faculty, to expose them 
to nationwide programs more 
easily. 

Dean Mark also said the new 
building will be more user-friendly 
to classes. It will have the new 
lecture hall that will be a good 
change from the double classrooms 
with the folding divider or the too
big Science Auditorium. Also 
included will be 4 other seminar 
rooms (larger than a normal 
classroom), 3Sregular classrooms, 
and 20 smaller classrooms. -
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ATTENTION PHI ETA SIGMA MEMBERS: 

For those of you who haven't heard, there is 
an essay scholarship taking place. All 
entries must be submitted by March 14th 
outside of Dr. Klein's office. If you need an 
application form for the essay, you can also 
pick that up outside of Dr. Klein's office. 
There will be a meeting on Thursday, March 
13th to elect new officers. If you are 
interested in running for an officer position· 
you must attend this meeting or have a 
proxy. The meeting will be located in the 
Science Building across from Dr. Klein's 
office. I t will begin promp t ly at 12:30. If you 
h ave any questions contact April Walter, Phi 
Eta Sigma President, at Box 348. 

II-You-Can-Eat Breakfast Buffet 

unday, March 9th, 7:30-11:00 a.m. 

astleton American Legion, Rt. 4A, Bomoseen 

Adults 
$5.00 

Menu to inc1ude: 
French toast 
Scrambled eggs 
Ham 
Sausage 
Home fries 
Coffe, tea, juice 

To Benefit: 

Children under 10 
'$2.50 

usan Anne Litchfield 
Scholarship Fund 

Community Servi 
Through Sisterho 
by Eliza Dollu 
Contributinc Writer . . ~ 

I am a part of a ph1lanthrop1c orgamzat1on, yes, a sor 
Alpha Pi Omega to be more exact. As a member ofth1s organiza\ 
have part1c1pated in more than six ma.ior community servtce pn 
this year alone. That's right, non profit organizational fund-rai 
Sound bonng? Well it's not. Thmk you don't have the time? 
probably do. College students spend hours in t.he hbrary, hou 
classrooms, and hours wondering what they are going to do 01 

weekend. What do you do with your spare time? I, like all o 
sisters, participate in many community service events. No, Wt 
have to, but there is nothing more gratifying than r eceivi 
personalized *thank you• from an organ1zat1on where you have m 
difference. Even if the difference you make seems insignificai 
can not possibly be. Every little bit helps! 

Members of Alpha Pi Omega have participated in the Dom 
Violence Seminar, we sponsor a child for Save the Children every 
We also volunteer for the Alumni Phone-a-thon for Castleton ! 
College annually. Some sisters have traveled to Bur lin 
participate in pledge drives on Vermont E1V; we even had a aiater t 
up as McGrufT the Crime Dog and visit the Fair Haven elemt 
school. Just this past.weekend the sorority bowled for the M fes 
Dystrophy Association. We r8lsed over $850, were rewarded by bo 
for free at the Rutland Bowl-a-Rama and we were given a plaq\ p~ 
recognition of our continuing support of the Muscular Dystr1 
Association. 

This week, we have begun Daffodil Days for the American Ca 
Society. Sisters wi ll be selling bunches of daffodils for $6.25 (10 dafT 
in a bunch). For more information please feel free to contacl 
sisters of Alpha Pi Omega at 468-3205. Community Service really S 

.. h~·· i:ader ChallengetJ 
by Peter Anthony 
Contributinc Write r 

Are you, Ccurn readers, adequately aaaured that Amencan ma 
are acceasible and robuat enough to aatiafactorily accommodate 
generational policy conflicts? 

>J all of you are a ware, much of present decisions fra me 
poesibih tiea of the future. You also know that amonr thoH deUs::::l 
are onee which cannot be taken back; they are irrevocable. Our 
of inatitutiona do provide forums for debate and cloaure, le 
action. My uneu e s tema from whether that univtn• of inatitu 
complete, incluaive enourh. 

Amona theH iaauH I have in mind an both those of tht 
world and the uniquely human. In the former I think about •a 
for the treH'" metaphorically. In the latter i1 fundins/r• 
commitment for ltich or any H(Dltnt whose 1ilence within tht nRlll~ 
in.atituttonal conatructa 11 likely. 

Our major in.atitut1onal fonna are lqialativt , judicial, and 
NG()'founda tfon.. What, at each optimum performance could 
Are the ethical-policy quMtiona of a scale and 1cope that th•• 
could do the job? Cl am fuda'tnr on a definition of '1ood job.') 

Vermont court.a have taken a bite of equal educational (some 
minimum) fundinr. U.S. lttrislatures have adopted aom• .,.,,.lmnJ 
lim1te on treatment of the natural world: endan1ered 1peat1 ad. 
have riven voice to population, reproductive iuuH. Conirt11 h• 
dilly-dallymr around int.errenerationaJ medical and retirement 
and funding 1uuea. • 

Retuminr to the beemninr; I am uneaay, and ukinr whether 
share that feehnr. If you d.,, I sure would hke to hear ideas on 
the 'm111mg' 1n1t1tut1on1 m1eht be. 

"""---------------------- ----------..J · Note: Peter AntJumy •• eonrd1natnr of ECO and ENV curricula. 
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-.&rlL•LCH 4- KAPLAN GRAD 
OOL PREP presented 
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>re-Medical/Health 
~ essionals Association. 

pm Black Science Lecture 
rs l 

. 
CH 4- FREE FILM: 

/SOM, 8:00pm Campus 

IARCH 5- Vermont Ski Day 
tg your proof of VT 
ency and ski Killington for 

.JASSIFIED ADS 

EMPLOYMENT 

Summer Jobs 
for the 

Environment 
$2500-$4000/Summer 

mpaign for clean air and water 
>tect endangered species · 

Make A Difference 
Offices in 33 states 

mpaign To Save The Environment 
1-800-75-EARTH 

The Cairn - March 4, 1997 

lendar 
Compiled by David Warrender 

MARCH 6-KEYSTONE 
LECTURE Beyond Black and 
White: Understanding Racism. 
Dr. Manning Marable 7:00pm 
Glenbrook Gym- Discussion to 
follow · 

MARCH 7- Bel Canto 
Chamber Singers 
8:00pm Fine Arts Center 
Soundings event/ Tickets 
Required 

MARCH 12- Women Speak Up! 
Film and Discussion 7:30pm 
Haskell Lounge 

MARCH 13- Everybody Has 
Style! Professor Maria Bove. 
Sponsored by Phi Eta Sigma and 
Soundings. 12:30pm Science 
Auditorium 

MARCH 15- CSC Baseball at 
Dominican College. 12:00pm 

FOR SALE 

SONY PLAYSTATION 
Still in box, barely used. Extra 

controller, memory card, and fighting 
manual. Comes with 7 games. 

Only $375.00. . 
Call 265-8201after5:00 p.m. 

1994 5-door GEO Metro 
Excellent condition 
Includes: 
-cruise control -defroster 
-tape deck -A/C option 
contact Peter at CSC Box 545 or 
483-6665 

MARCH 16-CSC Baseball at 
Dominican College 12:00pm 

MARCH 18- Equity Bake Sale 
as part of Women's History 
Month 9am-11:30am in 
Woodruff and 12pm-2pm in 
Campus Center 

Send your calendar 
events to The Cairn 
box in the Student 
Life office today. Our 
next deadline is 
Thursday, March 13. 

LOST&FOUND 
Ring found in one of the CSC 

vans. To claim provide description at 
Physical Plant. 

Found in outside of Adams Hall: 
one gray ski boot. To claim stop by 
Adams Hall any evening after 9 p.m. 

Buy, sell, or advertise with 
The Cairn! Our classifieds 
are free to the CSC 
community, and our next 
deadline is Thursday, 
March 13. 
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Photo by Teri Townsend 

Good Christian Friends ... CSC students Joel Jenney, Dan 
Tyrrell, Mark Sevigny and Jen Kozlik are all smiles as they return 
with the rest of the Varsity Christian Fellowship from a weekend 
retreat called Following the Lord on Campus. Right, J oel Jenney hams 
it up for the camera to show how much fun those meetings are. 

Untitled 

is! 

Photo by Teri Townsend 

Photo by Mollie Filmore 
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Dr. Manning Marable: Looking 
for Struggle on Diverse Front 
by Andrew Winstanley 
Sports Editor 

Renowned scholar Dr. Manning 
Marable outlined his view on 
reconciling American race 
divisions and the process's 
beginnings m "Embracing the 
other as ourselves,n a March 6 
speech in the Glenbrook 
Gymnasium. 

Dr. Marable, Director of the 
Institute for Research in African
Arnerican Studies at Columbia 
University in New York City, is a 
self-described "transformationist," 
a black political strategy aimed at 
deconstructing the social and 
ideological foundations ofrace. In 
other words, this means exposing 
the roots of racism as a means of 
undermining it. 

The importance of racial equity 
is becoming increasingly pertinent 
from a demographic standpoint, 
according to Dr. Marable . 
"Roughly by the year 2060 ... the 
majority of the total U .S. 

population, 50 percent, will consist 
of people of color.n 

Impediments on the path to 
ethnic acquiescence are rooted 
mainly in economic and societal 
preconditions, accor ding Dr. 
Marable. Among these are 
America's tendency to "perceive 
those who are unlike ourselves as 
being the 'other,' as potential 
enemies to the national order,n and 
"asserting that black and Latino 
poverty and inequality is caused 
by cultures of poverty.n 

Deft use of personal anecdotes 
and references to pop-culture (Bob 
Marley lyrics, O.J. Simpson) 
played to the essentially young, 
monochrome audience, offset 
Marable' s statistic-laden, 
frequently dead-pan oratory. 

Dr. Marable's Marx-influenced 
social approach expounds the 
inevitable economic roots of 
racism. In a post-speech interview 
Dr. Marable expanded on this' 
connection. 

"Racism, the idea ot white 

supremacy, the idea of racial 
bigotry .. .is historically new and it's 
directly related to the expansion 
of capitalism." Making this 
connection concrete to 
contemporary America is achieved 
by "explaining that many of the 
conflicts on issues that confront 
the American people are coded as 
racial ... Reality speaks to a 
deeper structure of class. The 
demonization of welfare mothers, 
the imagery; what does it evoke in 
most Americans? The image that 
is evoked is that of black or Latino 
women and children in low-income 
housing, these are all based on 
stereotypes. The majority of 
federal aid recipients are on it for 
two years or less. ,.the largest 
racial group receiving (these) 
benefits is white. The same thing 
is true in public housing,n said Dr. 
Marable. Hispanics and blacks 
receive benefits in 
disproportionate numbers based 

(See Marable, p. 6) 

Photo by David Warrender 

Student actors rehearse for the upcoming 
performances of Cyrano de Berl!erac, which 
opens on March 20. 

Cyrano de Bergerac on CSC Stage 

Photo by David Warrender 

Staff member Trudy Perry gets a burst of spring a 
little bit early inside the CSC greenhouse. 

nside ... 
NewCSC 
club works 
to clean up 
campus 
.............. p. 3 

by David Warrender 
Staff Writer 

A small army of technicians and 
actors moves from the stage, to the 
costume shop, to the scene shop, 
and back again. On stage, al 7th
century French villa is being 
constructed while director Harry 
McEnerny keeps his cast and crew 
focused on the task at hand. This 
flow of activity has been growing 
steadily for eight weeks now and 
will cu lminate in this week's 
performance of Edmund Rostand's 
Cyrano De Bergerac by the 

Results of 
the SA 
elections 
............ p. 3 

Castleton Theater Department. 
If you have never been to a play 

at Castleton before, this is the one 
to see. If you have seen every 
play done at Castleton, this still 
may be the one to see. Cyrano de 
Bergerac is a story of loyalty, true 
love and sacrifice. McEnerny 
described the character of Cyrano, 
played by Brian McPhee, as 
"swagger, valor, love and passion." 
Strong words indeed, but the play 
promises to deliver an outstanding 
performance which will captivate 
you with its poetry and warmth. 

The plays opens in 17th century 

A look at 
the Howard 
Stern film, 
Private 
Parts 
............... p. 5 

France and spans a period of 
fifteen years. Cyrano, based upon 
an actual person, is in love with 
the beautiful young Roxanne 
(played by Heather Edwards). 
Unfortunately, Roxanne loves 
Christian (played by Josh White). 
Little does she know that the 

(See Cyrano. p . 6) 
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Out of the Mailbox ... 
Dear Editor, 

For a college that is here to 
provide its students a liberal arts 
education and a chance to discover 
new experiences, I find the 
cam pus' reactions to Jason Jarvis' 
art project/exhibit shocking in the 
extent of the negativity displayed 
toward it. Our curriculum requires 
us to take a broad range of topics 
to further expand our minds, to 
keep them open for other things 
we may encounter in the future· 
yet as Jason's exhibit proved t~ 
me, the multitude of Castleton 
State College remains closed
minded. A compietely new 
stimulus-something we have 
probably never encountered in our 
lives before-- is entered into our 
environment for our sense to take 
in, but almost immediately it is 
dismissed by the majority. I have 
heard people comment on it as 
"annoying" and "stupid" without 
giving a reason why they feel this 
way. Here we have a chance to use 
our minds outside the classroom 
to understand and interpret in our 
own way that which surrounds us 
a nd is startmgly new. But most of 
the college has only proved itself 
to be resistant to change, contrary 
to what attending college is all 
about. 

I'm truly saddened that I even 
have to be writing a letter like this, 
but I know it 1s something that has 
to be done. There is something to 

Jason's project and I do not want 
that to be so easily dismissed on 
account of the ignorance of so 
many others. I think we should 
remember why we are here at 
school, getting an education for 
whatever purpose we may hold for 
the future. Jason's project shows 
a true ambition .that all of us 
should respect and aspire toward. 

Barbara Stender 

Dear Editor, 

I'm saddened by the response 
to Jason Jarvis's campus-wide art 
exhibit. The biased ignorance of a 
portion of the students here at 
Castleton is disconcerting. Over 
the past couple of days I have 
heard many conversations 
revolving around Jason's work and 
the majority of these exchanges 
have all been the same: "What are 
these things?" "They suck," and" 
They're annoying." Yet no one 
seems to have a reason for their 
dislike of the faces that cover the 
school. It's as though the students 
here have a fear of something new 
and different. People act as though 
this exhibit is an attack on them 
as if 1t has invaded their space i~ 
som e wa y. Yet the exhibi t 1s 
harmless, it hurts no one and it 
singles out no individual. People 
have automatically judged Jason's 
work wit hout k nowing what it 
represents or why 1t 1s bere. 

- ,-

From the Editor's Desk ... 
Very often you will hear educators pondering what is wrong with schoolin1 today, wondering why 

st~dents across the country are not performing as well as we would like and where we have gone wrong. 
High school gradu~tes wh~ read and write only marginally well are all too common today. There is a 
vast array of ~olut1ons bemg offered; one of the more popular is that schools need more money for 
programs, equipment, better teachers; but I would argue that this has little to do with the root of the 
pro~lem. My biggest concern is t.hat whenever students are not learning as well aa they should, it is 
easter to lower standards to the level at which they are than to push them to achieve more. 

As human beings, we will only do what we have to, we will only work as hard as we are pushed to. 
Although there are tr_u]y s~lf-motivated people in the world, the majority of us will not pile work upon 
our:selves unnecessanly. Its the way of the world; there are far too many fun and interesting things to 
do instead of something with limited visible or short-term results. That's one of the reasons we have 
teachers; we need an outside motivation. 

More frequently than I care to rem~mber, I have had teachers who will cave in when students complain 
about the workload or the level of difficulty of the exams. They will roll back deadlines or reduce the 
amount of reading if students in the class push them to it. What they may not realize is that this often 
hurts more than it helps. While I am all for fairness, and am not eager to have an obscene amount of 
wo~k to do in a short period of time, I don' t want my professors to allow me to slack off. It contributes to 
laziness. When teachers ar~ not be_ing that outside motivation, students' performance levels will drop. 

A few weeks ag~ I took. a midterm m one of my classes; last week I received it back. It was a challenging, 
but by no mea~s 1mposs1ble, exam; yet the majority of the class had performed less than desirably on it. 
As she handed 1t back, my professor p~ndered the reasons for the poor results of the test. The possiblities 
were numerous: . students n~t knowing what to expect, or being swamped with other work, or being 
stres.~ed out, o~. simply ~ot being prepared ... but one option that she refused to consider was that the test 
was too hard. She satd that she was not going to "dumb down" our class by lowering standards to 
mak~ the work e~sier, ~ecaus~ it ;~as work ~hat any of us could do. She was absolutely right, and 
heanng such a thmg said outright 1s heartening and refreshing. 

Educators should stand firm. They should set high standards and insist that students meet them. I 
ap~l8:ud those professors who are already doing so; I sincerely wish that the rest would do the same. 
This_ is the only way that our educational system will improve and will maintain a high standard of 
quahty. 

I witnessed something last 
night that absolutely appalled me. 
A fellow student approached Jason 
in the dining hall and informed 
him that his exhibit "sucked and 
he was going to tear it down." I 
thought we all left that high-school 
mentality behind for a more 
mature level of understanding 
here in college, yet this individual 
proves to me that people are 
immature and artless no matter 
what age. 

Not only is it apparent that the 
students do not respect Jason's 
hard work, but it seem that some 
faculty and employees posses the 
same attitude. The show was 
completed on Sm;:iay; by Tuesday 
morning the custodial staff was 
already removing the faces from a 
majority of the buildings on 
campus; all this despite the notice 
that stated that the show would 
last two weeks. 

It is depressing to see that this 
school is the home of so many 
shallow individuals. I find it 
disgusting that these people are so 
naive that they would condemn 
and destroy a fell ow s tudent's 
work only to prove their own 
ignorance. 

Christine Picken 

'lb the Editor, 

I am a Castleton State College 
student who has been upset 
concerning the response that 
Jason received about his art 
display. Granted, when I first 
moved back into the dorms on 
Sunday, my first thought was 
"Who would do such a thing to this 
campus?" After I learned the point 
to this display I thought that 
Jason had a wonderful idea. I just 
cannot believe the response from 
the CSC students. Everyone seems 
to be so negative toward the whole 
project. I just want to ask, "What 
is the big problem?" It is not like 
these pictures hurt anyone at all! 
I do not understand what the 
problem is with the students here. 
I just personally want to applaud 
Jason for doing something 
different here on campus. I guess 
you made a statement about the 
students here at CSC. You showed 
that for college students we do not 
have open minds. I just want 
Jason to know that there are a 
select few of us who understand 
you! 

Jennifer Roberts 

CORRECTION 

!n the March 4 issue of the Cairn, the article on Policy 101 
incorrectly stated that the Program Assessment Committee 
passes.on cun-iculum changes. In actuality, it is the Curriculum 
Committee which does so. We regret this error. 

Letter to All Vermont State 
College Students 

Dear Fellow Students, 

The Vermont State College 
Student Association (VSCSA) is 
now accepting letters of 
application and resumes for the 
position of Student Trustee for the 
1997-8 academic year. 

The VSCSA consists of three 
representatives from each of the 
Vermont State Colleges (VSC): 
Castleton State College, 
Community College of VT, 
Johnson State College, Lyndon 
State College, and Vermont 
Technical College. The purposes 
of this organization, according to 
its by-laws, are 1) to foster unity, 
solidarity, and cooperation among 
VSC students and their governing 
student organizations; 2) to 
represent and be an advocate for 
the rights and interests of VSC 
students; 3) to provide information 
about issues concerning students 
and their education; and 4) to elect 
the student trustee to the VSC 
Board of Trustees (the governing 
board of the VSC). 

At the April meeting, the 
VSCSA will elect. the student 
trustee for next year, using the 
"Criteria for Student Trustee to 
the VSC Board of Trustees." The 
student trustee shall be a 

(See Letter, p. 7) 
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Newest Castleton Club 
Helping Mother Earth 
Concerned Students Form Environmental Issues Group 
by Duncan Simmorus 
Staff Wriler 

Calm ftle photo 
Recent Castleton graduate Shayla Flynn will soon be 
en route to Turkey to teach Encliah. 

Concerned Cn1tleton st udents 
J oe Fernandez and J uhe Foran 
have ta ken 1t upon themselves to 
1t a rt a 1chool envn onmental 
llTOUp. Thus new club, u nder the 
a dv11ement of Cyn th ia Moulton 
fro m th e N atural Sc1encea 
Department, waa born a11tudents 
discuu ed environmental 111ue11n 
clua and decided that a renewed 

CSC Alumna to Teach in Turkey 
Shayla Flynn Will Instruct English as a Foreign Language ............. 

Shayla Ellen Flynn, a December 
1996 rraduate of Cutl•ton StaLe 
Coll•r•. 11 about to take off on an 
adventure teachin1 in Turkey. 

A recent 1raduat• of t.he 
literature department, Shayla i1 
plannma to travel t.hrouahout 
Italy and GrHce thi1 aummer, 
endina up tn Turkey to teach 
Enrli1h for on• year. •1 wanted to 
teach and to be able to travel, a1 
well u uae my En1h1h derree. 10 
I thourht thi1 would be a f Wl way 
to combine il all: Shayla aa1d. 

Shayla, who live1 in Co1 Cob, 
Conn., prepared for thi1 adventure 
by taltin1 a one-month certificate 

coune m Ttachtni En1rhsh 81 8 expenence by m1t.ruct.ing En1rli1h 
Forei&n LaniU&ie (TEFL) at New classes. She alao received cross
World Tuchen m San Franciaco. cultural tramm& to help m1mm1ze 
She choee the achool, which alao the culture ahock that. many people 
off era cour1ea in Boa ton and experience livma overaeu. 
Puerto Vallarta, becauae it hu Shayla then received JOb 
rraduatea teachma Eniliah in placement a1111tance from New 
more than 45 countriea around World Teachers by uaing ill 
the world. • overseas resource net.work. She 

• rm expectini this to be 8 lot of wtll continue to have acce11 to the 
hard work, but 1'11leam 10 much. network while teaching abroad and 
111 learn al I ao 11\JOYlni myself after she retum1. 
aa I do,• Shayla 'aaid. 9To me, it'• •t really want to hve abroad to 
not. ioin& to be a Job, but a way to aet a feel for another country. I 
expenence different thmas and want to get to know the locals and 
help other people.• to see more than jus t the tounsty 

As part of the TEFL Certificate placea: she 1aid. "Mostly, I just 
coune Shayla learned how to want to be somewhere where 
plan a~d Leach baaic leuona and thinp are really different, and I've 
acquired actual teach in1 (See teach, p. 6) 

ori~nnir.at1on Willi R necPss1t) . 
The new)) fo rmed group plans 

to tnckle problems &nd concerns 
such n1 the care tmd mamten:mce 
ofrec)chng bins, campus clean-up 
da) s, talking to local elenu!nta1 y 
students about en vironmental 
awareness, accommodat ing local 
wildli fe, and helping organ ize 
Earth Day eventa. The group also 
plan• to 1 ntroduce the president of 
the Sierra Club for on upcomin& 
Soundma• event. 

Th'-' first mee~lllK ef th i:roup 
hosted a mod..,st turnout, but in 
the last couple ol w~eks then ha 
been a atendy rnct i!& P of in ter est. 

Evuyone 1s l!ncouraged to 
ouend the weekly meetings that 
Brf' held on Tuuday1 Al 1 00 p .m. 
in room 221 C'f the Bl3ck Science 
Center. The environmental ifOUp 
would love to ge ne rate mo1 e 
inte1 est. One I course of st udy 11 
not r elevant ; studen t.a from a ny 
ma1or are welcome to Join. 

Elections Bring 
Changes to SA 
by Daniel Hunt 
Bu.inea Manacer 

On February 24, 25, and 26, 
Culleton State College'• Student 
Aa1ot1atlon (S.A.) held ill officer 
elecllona for the upcoming year. In 
add1t1on to candidate names and 
pos1llon1, the ballot also contatned 
two reform referendums, both of 
which passed, that would make 
some changes to the s tudent 
government. 

There were five positions open 
on the Executive Board . The new 
offi~rs are Alexandra Pinizzotto, 
Pre11dent; Chris tie Wilkenon, 
Executive Vice President; Dan 
Corti, Vice President of Academics, 
Chnstma Swoyer, Vice President 

of Act1v1t1es ; Je111ca Gulley, 
Treaaurer; and Alicia Youn&, 
Secretary. 

There were also 15 available 
seat. on the Student Senate. 
These po11t1on1 were filled by 
Krist.en Breton, Kimberly Foley, 
Todd Foley, Cory Mon a,.tero, 
Juatm Novello, Elizabeth Britt, 
Ali cia Fielder. Dame) Hunt, Liz 
Dion, Chns Valko, Brian Redman, 
Chns tlna Swoyer, Ashley Liford, 
Andrea Brooks, Kelly Burke, and 
Sam Sweet. 

The fint referendum made 
minor a mendment• to the SA 
constitution . These chan1ea 
mai nly keep the constitution up-

(See Elections, p. 7) 

Career and Graduate School Information Day 
The offices of Career Services at Castleton State College and Green Mountain 

College are pleased to announce the annual Career and Graduate School 
Information Day. This year we're at Green Mountain College on March 20th 1997 
from 1 2:00 noon to 4:00 p.m. As many as 60 companies and organizations and a 
dozen Graduate School representatives will be on hand to talk about opportunities 
with you. So buff up your resume (don't know what a resume is? See Chip 
Stevens in the Student Life Office in the Campus Center), mark your calender and 
plan to attend. Additional information will arrive in your mailbox in the coming 
weeks. 
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Calm-March 19, 1997 

Located in The Mountain Green Resort 

All Snowboards and Skis 
40°/q Off 

Huge selection of hats, gloves, 
goggles and accessories 

422-4281 
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and what not ... Now Playing 
Ni1ht Trauition Verae of Being 

• • • 
Watching ~lf 
my feelinp 
but I .UU can't explain it. 
Life ia compelling 
10metimH simple thinp 
are explo1ive 
Do you undentand what rm Hying? 
A moment in time-like· 
maybe .tending by the tide 
watching 
liltening 
u it encompUIH your IOul 
The moon-the earth-connected 
with every roll 
and breaking of a wave. 
Water by night-1and by day 
S.agrus and 1eamen 
wade in waten. 
The moon clips her fingen 
ki11H the ripples 
dancing u it movH her 
1he ii free 
riding over and throush and under 
to all that watche1, you-· 
In harmony- the eound 
Set forth her moana-1he 1pew 
cruhing exploaive1 
speaking to neither 
Light and IOUDd 
gla11e1 the land with her speaking 
toncue. 
&broach water-ahe 1igbl-a deep breath 
through deep sea 
tome. 

-MoWe Filmorw 

Dawn of Winter 

intimacy 
a casualty. 
ripe 
ready 
avouch to slaughter 
youthful Innocence 
that once 
howled Inside us 
we 
as daughters, sons, and 
messengers by fate 
strangers unUl loved 
loosening a gateway 
to the garden of divorce and 
hate 
God's only fragile mistake 
sown from miracles beneath our 
sheets 

-Erle Butler 

The next 
deadline for 
The Cairn is 
Thursday, 
April lOe 

The undulatinc fielda of lp&l'klinc fro.t, 
paint a beautiful portrait at no cost. 
The r:i1inc eun beate down of enow, 
and darlmeH bae out ite Cmal blow. 
Unecathed everp--n1 refuse the cbillinc aharp cold, 
laet nichte new mow blanket. the dead and the old. 
SeYeral emall creatures can be -n throuch the trees, 
.. they -k creater ahelter and prepare for the freeze. 
Bony fincen of hardwood spear the blue sky, 
oontra1tinc the white cround and blindinc your eye. 
Slowly paelin( -IOn with (rim crayi1h hues, 
but warm subtle wonder shades the last of the news. 
SI-pine dark mountain• come alive with 1treakinc color, 
breaklnc free of the old man'• restraint. emilinc to each other. 

-Duncan Si"""°,.. 

Water Polo 
Thursdays, 8-9:30 p.m. 

SHAPE Pool 
All are welcome - men and women! 

Join us for pizza 
afterwards. 

Private Parts 
Well, lo and behold! The man 

who claims he is •Kini of All 
Media," Howard Stern, has 
1eemingly 1tolen the 1potli1ht 
once again in a new hit film, titled 
Private Part•, baud upon hi1 
turbulent life. Althoueh J never got 
to sit down and read Stem'• 1993 
beat seller of the same name, 
accesa to Hollywood's •stern 
interview" and my own uncanny 
suspicion lead me to believe that 
the movie is primarily an adapted 
version of the book. 

The documentary of Stern's 
transformation into an infamous 
•shock-jock" of modern time is 
fully equipped with the 

Win a $20 gift 
certificate to 
Sound Barrier! 

with the 

IUV 
ogo Contest 

Rules: 
•Logo must include "WIUV," 
"91.3," and "Castleton, VT." 
*Logo must be designed in 3 or 
fewer colors. 
*Logo may not contain any 
inappropriate material (ie, 
vulgar language, sexually 
explicit material, alcohol or 
other substance references). 
*Designs must be submitted to 
the WIUV mailbox in the SA 
office by April 2, 1997. 

Exclusively 

Women 
Fitness Center 

Hours: 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Fridays, 4 • 6 p.m. 

Beginning right 
after Spring Break 

ingredients that normally produce 
entertainine films. It has 
melodrama, romance, hard times, 
comedy, plausible acting, rebellion, 
death, nudity, and sex. Plus, 
ACDC live at Central Park!?! 

I was a little upset at how the 
movie failed to delve any further 
past Stern's employment with 
WNBC. ltleftoutthejuiceofNBC 
firing him, his short-lived show on 
channel 9 {tidbits like The Gary 
Busey Head Injury Club, Lesbian 
Dating Game, $25,000 Sexual 
Pyramid episodes that broke 
viewing barriers), the addition of 
•stuttering John" to his line-up 
and his currently dominating 
syndicated radio show on K-Rock 
92.3FM. 

Love him or hate him, our 

society can't get enough of the boy 
from Long Island, the supreme 
chief of airwave perversions and 
obnoxiously funny gossip of today. 
It's like the line that Stem quotes 
at the end of the movie to a 
beautiful airplane passenger, •1 
grow on you like fungus!" 

Aa the movie closes in on its 
debut week, Private Parts has shot 
to the top of the box office 
regardless of Howie's questionable 
karma. 1b put it all in a nutshell, 
you might want to experience this 
one at a theater even though like 
his past book, I am sure that in 
his conquest for the almighty 
dollar Stem will try to sell Private 
Pam on video as soon as he gets 
the green light. 

-Eric Butkr 
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Marab-e, 
frolll p. 1 
on population ... "That's true, but that's not 
surprising. In a racist society poverty is 
allocated in a racist way." The health care 
debate has a similar class tinge, according 
to Dr. Marable. 

Dr. Marable's thorough historical 
approach (also a trait of Marx) is more 
conducive to an audience of academics 
than a generic one such as he found at 
Castleton. His expansive k nowledge and 
articulance were better utilized during 
question and answer and interview-type 
settings. 

'1n a community, if someone 
is shouting anti-Semitic 
remarks, you don't have to be 
Jewish to be offended - you 
just have to be human." 

-J. Herman Blake 

Photo by JMemiah Sari:ent 

Dr. Manning Marable speaking 
to a Soundings audience on 
March 6. 

Premium Law School Education 
Without a Premium Price 

For over two decades law school academics have claimed that a law school 
must be expensive lo be good, and that it can be good without teaching 
students the skills they need in practice. These propositions are untrue. 

But they have led to a median law school tuition in New England of $17,740 
this year, and lo a dearth of courses in practical skills. 

MSL illustrates that high quality legal education need not be that expermve and 
should include extensive education in practical 5ldlb. At MSL. up to~ 

the courses you take during your caree!' can be skills courses if you wish. 
and annual tuition for full time study is $9 ,(XX) this year (part time is $7,200). 

The difference this makes is that MSL students are paying approximately 
$25,000 to $.30,(XX) les,, in tuition during their law school careers, and are much 

better equipped to practice when they graduate. 
We ask~ to amrpa~ both prias and training. Pmont1lly ask schools how many 

practical skills rourses their shldmts rt11listiallly am ~- Only pnson4I inquiry am 
mab~ ~u to !tam about rourses. And ch«Jc tuitions at individual schools -~ will 

find that MSL's tuition usually is 4Q% to 60"/o less than tuitions at other schools. 
MSL graduates are eligible to practice law in Vermont, New Hampshire, 
Maine and Massachusetts, as well as California and other selected' states.. 

For a cataloa or more lnformadon, please cal SOUi l-4IOO 

Massachusetts School of Law 
500 Federal Street, Woodland Park. Andover, MA 01810 

Vltit our video: www.mslaw.edu 

Cyrano, 
fro01p.1 
poetic words of Christian are actual written 
by the lovesick Cyrano. 

Starting to sound familia r? T he 
storyline has been used time and agam . One 
of the best-known adaptations is the Steve 
Martin film Roxanne, which was loosely 
based on t he play, but don't think for a 
minute that watching the movie is 
substitute for seeing the play performed 
live. The play offers many more interesting 
plot twists and characters such as t he evil 
DeGuiche (played by Doug Yaremchuk). 

The cast is a formidable one. In addition 
to the main characters a large supporting 
cast, including many new faces, will take 
the stage. Of t he twenty-seven actors in 
the show, t wenty will play more than one 
r ole a nd some p lay three differen t 
characters. 

From a technical viewpoint, the play is 
a tremendous achievement, utilizing almost 
every light, cable and scrape of wood in the 
scene shop. 

"This is probably the most lights I have 
ever seen hung for a show in this theater," 
said stage manager Erick Riker of the 
lighting design engineered by CSC's Derek 
Cote. "It was a huge, ambitious design 
and it 's working out very nicely." 

The same kind of dedication can be seen 
in Lorraine Reynolds' set design, which has 
employed weeks of preparation and hard 
work. 

In order to pull off a play like Cyrano cl 
Bergerac it also important to arm you 
actors as realistically as possible. Prop 
manager Nichole Miller has spent counties 
hours designing and building the sword! 
muskets and lance whicll you will see 01 

stage. Additional hours have been spen 
designing authentic period costumes ant 
compiling the sound effects to make th 
show work. 

The process of st aging a show takes at 
undying dedication and passion for the art 
For those who are willing to make t ho 
sacrifices in time and energy the reward i 
a chance to make a room come alive in light 
sound and emotion . From all I have seer 
and heard Cyrano De Bergerac promises t• 
be just such a show. 

Cyrano de Bergerac opens March 20th a 
8:00 p.m. in t he Fine Arts Center and run: 
until March 22, with a matinee on the 23rc 
at 2:00 p.m . Tickets cost $4 for the CSC 
community and $8 for the general publi1 
and may be purchased at the CSC box office 

Teach, 
fro01 p. 3 
been hearing great things about Turkey -
the people, the culture, and how beautifu 
the countryside is." 

In addition to living overseas, Shayh 
would like to travel throughout Turkey anc 
Spain. After that, she'd like to return tc 
the United States to get a master's degr 
and teach at the university level. 

Summer Jobs 
for the 

Environment 
$2500-$4000/Summer 

Campaign for clean air and water 
Protect endangered species 

Make A Difference 
Offices in 33 states 

Campaign To Save The Environment 
1-800-75-EARTH 

lf A~CO !!MO A~\Vfff N 
95 Main Street Fair Haven 

(802) 265-TACO I 265-8226 
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Letter, 
froin p. 2 
matriculated VSC student 
pursuing a degree program, and 
shall have reached the age of 
majority. The student trustee 
serves a one-year term beginning 
on June 1. 

There are fifteen memben of the 
VSC Board of Trustees. The 
student trustee haa the same 
responsibilities as the others, who 
provide guidance to the chancellor 
and college presidents in all policy 
matters. There are eight Board of 
Trustees meetings per year, and a 
Committee meeting 10 days prior 
to the Board of Trustees meetings. 
Trustees, in attendance, receive a 
stipend, gas mileage, and meals. 

Responsibilities for the student 
trustee differ slightly from those 
of the other trustees. In addition 
to attending the Board of Trustees 
meetings, the student trustee also 
attends the VSCSA meetings, 
which are held monthly. The 
student trustee, who represents 
all VSC students, serves as the 
liaison between the VSCSA and 
the Board of Trustees. It is at 
these meetings where the student 
trustee learns of systemwide 
student issues that may need to 
be brought to the Board of 

Elections, 
froin p. 3 
to-date with correct and modem 
terminology. 

The second referendum was a 
restructuring of the College Court. 
At the request of a student, the 
court will now be allowed to handle 
some disciplinarian tasks 
currently being taken care of by 
the Assistant Dean for Campus 
Life. Some of these areas are 
behavioral warnings, alcohol 
education, fines, counselling, 
community service hours, 
probation, and eviction from the 
residence halls. 

Both of the referendums were 
designed to get students more 
involved in campus life. Alex 
Pinizzoto, former Chief Justice of 
the College Court and current 
Executive Board President, echoed 
this. "With the passing of the 
second referendum, t he college 
court will now be an influential 
part of campus life." 

'1n expanding the field 
of lcnowledge we but 
increase the horizon of 
ignorance." 

-Henry Miller 

Trustees. 
As student trustee, I, along with 

the Chancellor, his staff, and other 
trustees, have testified before 
state legislaton on behalf ofVSC 
students. At these legislative 
hearings, I spoke of the need for 
increased state appropriations to 
help reduce the high cost of 
tuition; the need for funding the 
capital project at Castleton State 

.. · .. ; 

Cairn-March 19, 1997 

College; and thanked them for 
funding the Library Learning 
Center at Johnson State College. 
I also stressed the urgent need for 
more jobs in this state -- better
paying jobs to help us pay off our 
education debts once we graduate. 

As the Chancellor, Chuck 
Bunting, said to me, •students 
have always had special credibility 
with legislaton." This has proven 

lllliilllii.-... ..... _..~____:_,__ 

true. A student's testimony raises 
legislators' awareness of reality. 
Legislators realize that they are 
not just dealing with enrollment 
numben and tuition costs-they 
are dealing with people who are 
looking to them to take Vermont 
off the list as having the most 
expensive state college system in 
the nation. 

If ou are interested in a 

de1I for college gr1d1, however, Is pretty exciting. 

. ~· ~ /.;,,,..~';. ·~:. '. .•. . ,,: 

,_.,. Pre - 1 ppr o v e d c red It 1n d $ 4 O O c 11 h . b 1 ck on 1 n Y. ~ ~ w_ -~.? r • 
l:H r-__,. "" · . . . . . . . 

llk-ethe new ZX2 or Ringer Spl11h . Stop by -,-o~ .... t .es-t' drive 
·~ ,.,,. 

. • 
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rtodiy . Unle~a you llk e staring at lime 

.. 
:• . .... 
•· 

.... 

for the position of student trustee 
for the academic year 1997-8, and 
would like more specific 
information about this position, 
you may contact your college SA 
president or Maureen Gardner, 
Assistant for Student Services at 
the Chancellor's Office (241-2520) 

-Cathy Fichtner 
VSC Student Tru•tee 
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Cain-Marcia lt, 1"7 

end r 
March 19: Coffee House 9 p.m.-
11 p.m . Music by: Paul's Bunyon 
CSC Snack Bar 

March 20-23: C)'rano de Bergerac 
8:00 p.m. and March 23 at 2:00 p.m. 
Fine Art::, Center. 4 CSC & $8 
General Public. 

March 22: 1en' Baseball at 
Bloomfield College. tba 

~1en' Rugby v~. 'Ventworth 
College. Home. 

Mar ch 23: ~1en' Ba eball at 
Caldwell College. 1:00 p.m. 

March 24: Clean Up The 
Campu . Meet 11:30 n.m. in 
front of Leavenworth hall. 

ocial I ues Club ~Ieeting and 
Election . 5:30 p.m. in the 
informal lounge. New members 
are welcome. 

1cn' Lacro :se v . t. 1ichael' 
ollege. 3:30 p.m. Hom . 

March 25: D bate: Oxford Union 
oci ty. :00 p.m. in th Fine Art 
ent r. 

March 26: Goffe Hou e plu 
comedian. 9 p.m . - 11 p.m. in the 

nack Bar. 

Mar ch 29: Men' ba ball at 
\\'ilmington Coll g . 2:00 p.m. 

April 1 & 2: Men's Baseball at 
Christopher Newport. 3:00 p.m. 

April 2: Men's Tennis vs. 
Adirondack. · 4:00 p.m. Home. 

April 3: Men's Ba eball at The 
Apprentice School. 2:00 p.m. 

\Vomen's Softball vs. North Adams 
State College. 2:00 p.m. Home. 

l\1en';:, Tenni ~ at St. 11ichael's 
College. 3:00 p. m. 

Apr il 4 : \Vomen'::, Softball at 
Hartwick College. 3:00 p.m. 

April 5 : ~ten's Ba eball at 
Pennsylvania College of Technology. 
1:00 p.m. 

~1en's Lacro::, e at Skidmore 
College. 1:00 p.m. 

Apr il 6: ~1en's Lacro e at 
Endicott College. 1:00 p .m. 

\Vomen' Lacro e at kidmore 
ollege. 1:00 p.m. 

April 8: \\'omen' Softball at 
Skidmore College. 3:00 p.m. 

Men' Tenni t Adirondack 
Community College. 4:00 p.m. 

Men' Lacro 
Univ rsity. 

v . orwich 
3:30 p.m. Home. 

Men' Ba ball v . orth Adam 
March 30: n ' ba ball at Th tate. 2:00 p.m. Home. 

pprentic School. 1:00 p.m. 

April 9: Jazz -America's 
Classical Music. :00 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Center. 

Women's Softball vs. Norwich 
University. 2:00 p.m. Home. 

April 10: \Vomen' LacroL se at 
Albany State. 3:30 p.m. 

l\len' Tenni:s v . Green l\lountain 
College. 3:00 p.m. Home. 

Ap r il 11: \Vomen' Lacro e v . 
ew England ollege. 4 :00 p.m. 

Home. 

April 12: Men's Ba eball at 
Middlebury oHege. 12:00 p .m. 

Men's Tenni at Norwich University. 
1:00 p.m. 

Men's Lacro e at Vas ar College 
3:00 p.m. 

Women' oftball v . U. Maine
Presque I le. 1:00 p.m. Home. 

Men' Rugby at orth Adam . 

April 18: Men· Baseball v . U. 
Maine-Pre que I le. 1:00 p .m. Home. 

Women' Softball v Wheelock 
College. 1:00 p.m. Home. 

Women' Lacro v . We tern ew 
England. 4:00 p.m. Home. 

April 14: Men' Tenni v . 
Franklin Pien: . 4:00 p.m. Home. 
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. resident Restructures Public Affairs; 
,econd Administrative Change in Year 
v Amy Be rtram 
ditor-in·Chief 

For the second time in a year, 
resident Farmer has altered the 
rganizational structure of the 
lllege's administration in an 
ttempt to better meet what she 
alls the "current needs of the 
lllege." 
The new restructuring directly 

fTects only the public relations 
ivis1on of the college. According 
o a memo dated March 25 from 
he President to the CSC 
ommumty, "the new organization 
viii include Public Information, 
\lumni Affairs, Marketing and 
)evelopment, and Camps, 

Conferences, and Events." 
President Farmer has eliminated 
the positions of Dean of College 
Relations (formerly held by 
Candace Thierry) and Director of 
Development (held by Jeff Hatch). 
In their places are the new 
positions of Dean of Institutional 
Advancement and Director of 
Marketing and Development. Also 
affected was the office of Director 
of Camps, Conferences, and 
Alumni, which was split into two 
jobs: Director of Camps, 
Conferences, and Events; and 
Director of Alumni Affairs. 

Accorrung to Dr. Farmer, Anne 
Blake, who formerly worked with 
Castleton alumni before taking a 

Spring is in the air as the Castleton women begin 
another softball season. Mores rts hi hli hts • 5 

Inside ... 
1l .. The scoop 
~ F:I on Senior 
~~~ Week ... 

" ~' p. 3 

Job elsewhere, has recently 
accepted the position of Director 
of Alumni Affairs; however, the 
other new positions still remain to 
be filled. Accorrung to the memo, 
a search will begin "in the near 
future" for a Dean oflnstitutional 
Advancement, and the opening for 
a Director of Marketing and 
Development "will be filled 
sometime in the future." 

Dr. Farmer cited several reasons 
for the reorgamzat1on; foremost 
among them was an effort to more 
efficiently tackle the needs 
currently facing the college, 
primarily of a monetary sort. "I 

(See Restructuring, p. 7) 

Photo by Jeremiah Sarcent 

More 
money for 
csc ... 

p.4 

Cairn file photo 
Babcock custodian and n ew U.S. citizen Tita Annis 
stands with immigration officer Gary Edelson just after 
her March 15 swearing-in ceremony. 

Castleton Employee 
Becomes U.S. Citizen 
by Cynthia Haviland 
Staff Writer 

Tita Annis, Babcock Hall 
custodian, recently became a 
United States citizen. On March 
15, 1997, Tita was sworn in along 
with forty-two other people in 
Burlington, Vermont. 

Originally from the Philippines, 
Tita came to the United States in 
a somewhat unusual way. Tita's 
brother-in-law, an American 
suggested that she write to a 
friend of his. After corresponrung 
for about a year, Warren decided 
to go to the Philippines and visit 
Tita. Warren was so pleased with 
his visit that after he came back 
home, he processed all the paper 
work so that Tita could come to the 
United States. On July 30, 1993, 
Tita came to America and stayed 
with Warren. Shortly after her 
arrival, Tita and Warren were 
married. 

Des ite the fact that Tita 

p.4 

man-ied an American , she was not 
considered a United States citizen. 
She still had to successfully pass 
an exam and be sworn m. 

On February 5, 1997, Tita was 
interviewed and gwen a test. The 
test consisted of one hundred 
questions, ten of which a candidate 
must answer. Tita passed them 
all with flying colors. The 
questions ranged from matters of 
the United States Constitution to 
"What is the fourth of July?". 

After her successful completion 
of the exam, Tita received a letter 
of congratulations on her new 
citizenship from President 
Clinton. 

Tita said she felt badly because 

(See Citizen, p. 6) 
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Out of the Mailbox ... 

Dear Editor, 
1b the Women's IBBues Group: 

I feel rather awkward to bring up 
an event that occurred during the 
•Take Back the Night• campaign 
while all of you were marching 
triumphantly with candles in 
hand and were chanting past the 
dormitory building of Morrill Hall, 
but I must get this out in the open. 
On behalf of Steven Narcovich and 
myself, who in fact were standing 
on the third floor balcony when an 
ignorant remark was lashed out 
against all of you, we would like 
to let you know that the comment 
came from neither one of our 
mouths but from a third person 
standing inside the suite near the 
door leading to the balcony. It 
would appear to all of you that we 
looked like the guilty party from 
which the obscenity let loose, but 
by all means, believe me when I 
inform you it didn't but rather by 
someone else whose name will 
remain withheld. I now know 
what it means to be in the wrong 
place at the wrong t ime. So, all in 
all , I felt it was necessary for 
Steven and I to let you hear our 
aide of the story and we hope you 
can for1et the isnorance from the 
•other• penon u well u acceptin1 
Steven and I as innocent 
by1tanden. Thank you. ' 

Eric Butler and St.Yen Narcovich 

Dear Editor, 

I just recently finished reading 
a s tory called, "Cyrano Strikes 
Out.n The article has to be the 
most unprofessional criticism of a 
play or movie I have ever read. 
Andrew Wins tanley has really 
outdone himself this time; las t 
time he bashed the s tanding crew 
(a work study job that ma kes 
events happen) in an article about 
the s oundings event, •Ladies 
First." 

If the basketball team has a 
losing season, would he go on to 
say that the team is indeed a 
bunch of slobbering morons, that 
everything they do is slop? No, 
because that would be 
unprofessional. 

Let us n ot also for get tha t, 
"Criti cs know where they are 
going, but, they don't know how to 
drive." 

Chad Voghell 
(Ligniere/Cadet 7) 

To the Editor: 
At the "Take Back the Night" 

march and speak-out last week, 
many 1tudenta spoke eloquently 
about their painful exper iences 
with rape, aa1&ult, and abuse. 
The1e 1peaken 1howed 1reat 
coura1e and 1tren1th. I felt 
humbled in their presence, and 
dHply appreciate th air 

-

From the Current Affairs Desk ... 
Everything you think you know about journalism is wrong. The same conservative swing that brought 

us John Tesh, Rush Limbaugh, Yanni and light beer has brought us wide acceptance of the t raditional 
style of journalism. 'Iraditional 1ournahsm is the inverted pyramid, the five W's and an H, a 30-word 
lead, and the objective piece t hat reads hke the instructions to a portable CD player. 

Mainstream media has jettisoned the experimental branch of the fourth estate in favor of the cost
cuttmg safety of the Wire services, satellite feeds and the cotton-candy fluff of the human interest story. 
Lost are the lessons taught by Norman Mailer, 'Iruman Capote and Hunter S. Thompson, the fathers of 
the New J ournalism of the 60s and 70s. What would a pre-sent day media cntic make of Capote's Carved 
Woode11 Coffins, Mailer's run for office in New York City, or any of Thompson's drug-induced diatribes? 
Fearfully I offer that they would be dismissed as "unprofessional" ego maniacal, and finally denounced 
as "not journalism" 

We seem to have forgotten that jounalism will always be one human be mg relatmg h is version of a .1 
event or events to an audience. Objectivity is a fallacy, a golden calf, an an tiquated ideal that should be 
put to rest forever. An objective story os one that agrees with your position. Emotions and feelings are 
what separates humans from animals, asking that they be removed is ludicrous. The cult of objectivity 
has put blinders on journalism and its readers. Libel liability, circulation rates, Nielson ratings and 
advertising rates are hog tying what voice does exist in the field. 

The present time calls for a rebirth o( the style of journalism that actually spoke to people. The 
disenchanted, cynical world audience needs to know that there are actual people on the other side of the 
radio, television or newspaper. The media should come clean, admit their biases and prejudices and 
begin acting like people as opposed to news tickers. J ournalism has to be unashamed of telling it how it 
1t is, not the way that will sell papers or not offend readers. The world is an ugly, mean place; sterilizing 
it with objectivity is another way of lying or covering reality up. 

Jounaltsm needs more personal involvement to justify ,ts findings to the people. If the viewers see 
that both sides have a personal stake in the story, it will endear the audience to the media once again. 
Journalists need to be able to express their feeling and emotion to the audience, or the audience will 
continue to see only an overpaid profession on the same level of integrity of divorce lawyers and t.alk 
show hosts. It's a tough pill to swallow, bu t choke it down, it's good for you. 

willingness to share their stories. 
The kinds of abuse they spoke 

of are t he extreme end of a 
continuum which begins with 
disrespect and includes sexual 
harassment. If you feel you have 
been a victim of sexual 
harassment at Castleton, please 
come see me in my office on the 
top floor of the Campus Center. I 
sincerely want to listen to your 
story. I say this not just because 
it is my duty as the administrator 
responsible for the Colle1e's 
policies against sexual 
harassment, but because I believe 
passionately that abuse of any 
kind must not be tolerated. 

Victoria Angis 
Director of Student Activities 

Do Religious Differences 
Matter? 

I would like to congratulate the 
Cai rn s ta ff and the editor on 
publi shing a good n ewspaper 
during your time in charge. I 
appreciate your cooperation in 
expressing idea1 that have not 
been previously discussed on this 
campus in a public forum. The 
privilege of public diuent i1 a 
great freedom and responsibility. 
On campus we do bwineu with 
the currency of idea1. Our method 
is p1r1uuion rather than 
dictation . Thi1 proce11 of 
penuuion i1 education at ita but 

• 

whe n conduct ed with 
consideration and respect. In that 
spirit I would like to respond 
further to the question raised in 
the April 15 editorial: Do religious 
differences matter? The answer is 
a resounding yes) For many 
Christians, their fait.h is privately 
relevant but publicly insignificant. 
This phenomenon has been 
described as the •privatation of 
Christianity.• Here in brief are 
some thoughts against the 
privatation of Christianity in our 
culture. 

1. Religious beliefs are 
important ideas that control the 
interpretation offacta. The history 
of ideas demonstrates the 
influence of religious precept.. 

2. The biggest question of our 
time is whether mankind had a 
personal or impersonal origin. 
Theists say penonal, naturalist. 
say impersonal. Both can't be 
right. If the theist is right, then 
seeking God takes on h ighest 
importance, and the •good life• 
includes seeking, serving, and 
enjoying the Creator . If the 
naturalist ia ri1ht, then the theist 
is wasting considerable time on a 
lie, and would be better served by 
seeking personal pea ce and 
affluence as our culture is. 

3. The liberal art.a ia meant to 
debate the •good life: I would 
ariiue that an education separated 
from your deepest belief• i1 
defective, and the view ofthe 1ood 
life that i1 derived from such an 
education will require lifalon1 
repair. 

-Andrew Wi,..lanley 

4. Our founding fathers saw 
theism to be the foundation of a 
moral society that would provide 
a basis for freedom under law. It 
has yet t o be 1een whe ther a 
naturaliet worldview can provide 
a moral bui1 for freedom or 
whether llcentiouaneas, runaway 
technolo1y, relativism, and 
manipulation will curtail freedom. 

5. Modern theoriea of social 
science are reductionist, which 
mak.11 mathematic. or biology or 
aen1ation or economica the 
controllin1 81pectl In defining 
human qualitiea. Reductionist 
theoriea imply that moral 
excellence, fidelity, ethie1, and 
ju1tice can be reduced to 1enetie1, 
economice, or conditionins. They 
have contributed to the unravelin1 
of the fabric of society. We know 
them as Freudiani1m, 
behaviorism, Marxi1m , 
Darwini1m. 

6. The thei1tic critique cannot be 
written off as a matter of •faith• 
as if other critiques were somehow 
more factual. All theoriea about 
life are built on pr11uppoaition1 
that have 1om• reli1iou1 
groundin1. No theory i1 a fact, but 
offers an interpretation offacta. A 
theory is validated by it.I 
accountin1 for facta uain1 1uch 
criteria u con1iatency, coherence, 
lon1evity, reciprocity, 
comprehen1ivene11, adequacy, 
authenticity, and opanne11. 

7. Scholarly activity by 
Christians i1 at an all-time hi1h 

b 
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Vermont Newspaper 
Conf ere nee Held at CSC 

by Dunu n S immona 
Sta ff Wri t.,r 

On Saturdnv Apnl 26th , 11 
1t11tl!w1dl! conf11rl! t1 CI! on 
1trength1!111nii Vt!rmon t '1 

Communil.) New1p11p r1 w11 ht!ld 
ht Caatl•Um. TI111 c:onvc11t1on "' All 
h•ld m the Black Scuince CenlP.r 
beamnme at 9 · 15 11 m 11nd rnn 
throu11hout the day until 5 00 pm. 
Th• wnrk1hop1 pr •ntf!fi included 
butldin111 1ucc •!\JI d camps1gn, 
ion ware and rom put l!r •> tt'1111 for 
1mall 11ew1pn11 ra, " orkm1& " 1th 
beainntnti 'A r1 t er1, the arl of 
1ffect1ve 1111w1pap11r des11111, 
trouble 1hontma and prnbl11m 
111lvma, the a1'l ot 5;RLhr.nng new , 

mon ) mona n11mt, effoct1Hi 
11ew1 photo r oph}, nd pnv c) 
1111J clluc: 'fh,. Ve1111onl Nt>two1k 
o t Community New pap n 
(\'NCN) 11d th11 Vem1ont Pr u 
Anoc1aU011 hoetcd th" e\enl man 
a ttempt to 1tre11cthtin community 
n11w1 and m et then eds ()I th I! 

'Aho wt1lf!, 1d1t, nnd i11oduu 
\'Nmont '• community 11 P""· 
Some of l h11 I oplt1 whn ttended 
we1 e gro11h1c J, 1gnrt11, wn~n, 
cd1tor1, and photogTliJ herw. Th11 
cnnf.irnncl!! wa aleo open t o 
an)one who wanted to 1tart a 
commuml) pa11er along v.1th high 
1c.hool nd col1f!gt1 te chl!ns and 
stud nt1 o l writing and 
)oumalr m 

Senior Week Still On; 
Payments Needed Soon 
hy Jo:rfo Butlu 
Sta ff Wrih•r 

St'n1or Wef'k 1& a chanc.i for 
m ter l d l!emor1 to pa1tsk11 111 a 
nrtu of eHin ta and sclnll1 s 

n1111aa1i b' th1!1r clR • offict'111 
Th11 \ear, hov.11ver, the1e h \ fl 

be n 'rumors th t t'mor We k 11 

11 IMt cauu and h111 bet'!n ' "' pt 
under the n.ag. 

Acc:ordma to Sentor Clau 
President. April Walttr, the 
rumors artn't ''able, but the 
officers are 1t1ll a"' a1 trng 
paymtnl.I. Senior Wet'k 11n't for 
free; nil parlmpaltng 1tmore are 
r~u1red w pay Sli' f'ach for the 
-week'• event.a "11o1th a 1tparate fee 
of S:22 1n order to venture to the 
Foxwood '1 Ca11no t rip 111 

Connerl1c:ul. 
· s 1111ot1 need to take th11 

11nou1ly and can\ wait to the Jut 
minute to a•t lh11r money m . We 
have to pay for the ennta and an 

ha\ mg h rd tame coming up 
with the mon ,, .. tl'C scd \\ lw. 
·<~t)ourmon•> in soon me tti .. 
de dim h !rend.> p 11ed . if 
\ ou don i:ct lt m, th re's ft good 
chnncf' ou v. on t be ble lo Join: 

ddnd W It r 
The Cll\ille~ v.111 l8 pl c 

b t'lloern la\ 12andl6mcludmg 
such C\ f!nt 11 a bonfire C\ emn.g 
at tht! College pond, a tnp to 
r 'O\V. ood'111 "" lllO Ill <'A>nneCUCU 
" banquet t th Ho" Ccn~r. 
an e\cntng at Jilly' 111 Rutland, 
and a p1cn1c at Bnmol!I en's 
Cryst.al B ac:h \\1th h \ e mu 1c. 
Add1t1onal Hnte nd da\ 
actn1ues will be post done the 
officen' plnnm~ 1s finalrteid 

II )OU ha\f an quuuone, 
c:antac'l Apnl W l~r at Box 34 , 
Enca MrCabe a t Box 1455, fuC\ 
Merrill at Box 393 and AllCla 
Youna at Box 809 Addrus all 
envelopu to the SA Senior Cius 
and chKkJ c.an be made payable 
to 'The Senior Class 97: 

Freshman Seminar to be Revamped 
by F.rir Butle r 
Sta ff Writer -

The Committee on the 
F.xpcnen fF1nt Ye r tudenui 
11t CDltleton h 1 devised a new 
pr r m fi r me mm fr hmnn 
1tudenta fi r next fi II 1eme1t.er 
Jennn Alb rt, V1ctona DeH011n 
John Gill n, Tim Grour, 8111 
H mage, nd Ehr. both Sumn t 

w tcd the pr po I, winch w 1 
pprov d 1n pr1nc1ple b) th 

hcuh) A 1 mbl) 11 M rch 4 
The program for fir1t·)e r 

etudenui \iltll pl'O\ld them \\Ith n 
1u11tam,.d mtroducuon to the hfo 

nd v luu of CSC wl11le 
cculturnung them ac dem1c 11}, 

aoc1nlly, ond i etaonall~ . cco1d111 • 
to comm1lle membei John Gill n 
Ov11rall, the pro ram hop e to 
1trengthf'n 1tudr.11ts nlnlrt1es to 

pprec111le the ben lats and 
d1fficulue1 of ac d mac work, tl1P. 

Ir dom and respons1b1lrt1u tl11n 

-I 

While Physical Plant worke rs tend to the grounds, 
worn-out student& take a break fro m studying. 

'.J1he C'omman Hour "'111 b 

Pbot.o by Linnea pelman 
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CSC Receives Kellogg Foundation Grant 
Press Releue 

Castleton State College has 
received a $118,000 grant from the 
W. K . Kellogg Foundation to 
support the college's partnership 
with the Rutland E conomic 
Development Corporation in 
p romoting regional economic 
growth. 

During the three years of the 
grant, Castleton business 
administration faculty and 
students wtll help REDC develop 
a statement of Vermont's assets in 
order to encour age business 
development, identify businesses 
whose values are compatible with 
the Vermont quality of hfe, and 
recommend specific businesses for 
recruitment by REDC. In 
add1t1on, through its Busrness 
Internship Program, Castleton 
will work wtth REDC. and local 
businesses. 

Castleton President Martha 
Farmer said, "We're excited about 
the involvement of the W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation rn our 
partnership with REDC. This 
project will provide many 
opportunities to support 
development and expand learning. 

A long-term goal is the 
preparation of leaders who can 
balance economic and 
environmental challenges." 

Project coordinator Paul Cohen, 
a Castleton business 
administration professor, said, 
•This pro1ect offers business 
s tudents an opportun ity to do 
meaningful work that will have a 
great impact on our area. They 
can apply lessons that they have 
learned in the classroom to the 
real world and we will all benefit." 
Cohen said that he is now 
recruiting Castleton students to 
participate in the project this 
summer. 

David O'Brien, executive 
director of REDC, said, "We are 
extremely pleased with our 
growing partnershi p with 
Castleton which is unique in 
Vermont. We have been working 
to enhance our business 
recruitment from outside the state 
and we feel that targeted research 
1s the answer. The collaboration 
with Castleton and funds from the 
Kellogg Foundation will allow us 
to leverage our limited resources 
to achieve our amb1t1ous goals." 

The W. K. Kellogg Foundation 
was established m 1930 to "help 

people help themselves through 
· the practical application 

knowledge and resources to 
improve their quality of life and 
that of future generations." Its 
programming activities center 
around the common visions of a 
world in which each person has a 
sen se of worth; accepts 
responsibility for self, family, 
community, and societal well
being; and has the capacity to be 
productive, and to help create 
nurturing families , responsive 
institutions, and healthy 
communities. 

'lb achieve the greatest impact, 
the Foundation targets its grants 
toward specific focal points or 
areas. These include: health; food 
systems and rural development; 
youth and education, higher 
education; philanthropy and 
volunteerism. When woven 
throughout these areas, funding 
also is provided for leadership; 
information systems/technology; 
efforts to capitalize on diversity; 
and family, neighborhood, and 
community development 
programming. Grants are 
concentrated in the United States, 
Latin Amen ca and the Canbbean, 
and southern Afnca. 

Simpsons Animator Visits Campus 
by Noel We bster 
Staff Cartoonist 

A;ye carumba, man' On Apnl 
11, Castleton State College was 
fortunate to host a presentation by 
DaVld Silverman, the former head 
animator and producer of the FOX 
Network's renowned prime-time 
animated series, The Simpsons. 
The event took place rn the 
auditorium of the Black Science 
Center and was open for all to 
attend. 

Although his visit to Castleton 
was not heavily advertised across 
campus, Silverman drew a sizable 
audience (no pun intended). He 
began hu presentation by 
reflecting on his animation 
schooling at UCLA, showing one 
of his student productions, a short 
film titled Marin.er Man. He spoke 
(somewhat sarcastically) about his 
early days in the animation 
industry, including h1s work on the 
Mr. T animated senes, as well as 
the delightfully campy Turbo Teen. 
Silverman went on to discuss how 
he fint became involved With The 

Simpsons, from its early days as 
two-mmute skits on the Tracey 
Ullman Show to the prime-time 
phenomenon we've all come to 
know and love. 

From there, Silverman segued 
into a well-organized presentation 
of Simpsons footage, showcasing 
the development of the series over 
the past seven years. It was a 
treat fo r both animation 
affic1onados and die-hard fans of 
the show. For those interested in 
the animation process, several of 
the series' well-known scenes 
were shown in varymg stages of 
development, from the initial 
storyboarding to the finished 
product. F or the devout 
•Simpsomtes"in the audience, the 
presentation offered new insights 
into classic episodes, including in
Jokes, ad-libs, and a veritable 
treasure trove of unseen outtakes 
and cut scenes. (The riotous 
•robotic Richard Simmons• 
outtake made attending th e 
presentation worthwhile in itself.) 
Between videos, Silverman 
answered questions from the 
audience, clearing up a few of the 
series' better-known enigmas 

(including, among other things, 
the oddly-colored Smithers m the 
episode "Homer's Odyssey.") 

The true highlight of the 
presentation, however, was 
Silverman's hve drawing 
demonstration of various 
S1mpsons characters. Although 
not rn th e presence of any 
advanced animation equipment, 
he effectively utilized an 
antediluvian overhead projector to 
bring the characters to life. Those 
who left early missed out; at the 
conclus ion of his presentation, 
Silverman generously stayed m 
the auditor ium for an extra 
twenty-plus mmutes to draw 
autographed •cels• of the 
characters for members of the 
audience. 

All in all, Silverman's 
presentation was a definite •must
see," and a.s entertaining as it was 
mfonnat1ve. For those who missed 
1t ... well, as Homer Simpson 
would say, "D'ohl• But don't have 
a cow, man ... you can still check 
out Silverman's handiwork by 
tuning in to past episodes of The 
Simpaons on the FOX Network or 
m syndication. 

I-ese to Sponsor~ 

Video Festival 
1 

by David Warrender 
Staff Writer 

A few years ago, only the richer 
Vermont schools were able to offer 
classes in video production. Now, 
more and more high schools, and 
elementary schools t oo , are 
offer ing students a chance to try 
their hands at being directors, 
producers and on-camera talent. 

This year, for the second year, 
Castleton State College and 
WCAX-TV are teaming up to give 
these aspiring young 
videographers a place to showcase 
their work. 

The Castleton Videofest will 
take place on Saturday, May 3 in 
t he Fine Arts Center, and will 
feature workshops, video Viewings 
and an awards ceremony in the 
afternoon. Keynoting this year's 
festival is WCAX medical 
correspondent Sara Congi. Doing 
most of the leg work for the 
festival 1s organizer and Castleton 
professor Tum Conroy. 

Conroy 1s .pleased by the number 
of submissions this year (thirty at 
last count) and hopes that in the 
future CSC students can play a 
larger role in organizing the event. 
Castleton students Paul Dahm 
and Danny Turner produced a 
promotional spot for the festival 

which was aired on WCAX. The 
college is also awarding a $500 
scholarship to the winner in each 
category which may be applied to 
the CSC communication or 
theater arts programs. 

Besides the scholarship money, 
though, there are other reasons 
for entering the contest. 

•1 think 1t gives them 
[students] motivation to work on 
a project that people outside of 
their schools will see," says 
professor Robert Gershon, one of 
last year's organizers and judges. 
Gershon will not be judging this 
year but wi ll run some of the 
production workshops. 

A panel from WCAX, Vermont 
ETV and CSC professors and 
students will Judge this year's 
entries based on crea tivity, 
content and execution. Winners 
will be chosen m the categories of 
d ocumentary, narrative fiction 
and experimental/animation. 

With more than fourteen Ii: 
different schools already 
registered and late arnvals 1t1JJ 
coming m professor Conroy is 
hopeful for a big turnout. Two 
video viewings, at 10:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m., and the awards 
ceremony, which s tarts at 2:30 
p.m., are open to the pubhc. 

The Freshman Nursing 
Class invites you to attend the 
dedication of the Susan A. 
Litchfield campus memorial 
on May 3 at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Nursing Building. Areception 
will be held in the Nursing 
Building following the 
dedication. 
Please come and join us in 

remembering our friend and 
fellow nursing student. 
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the Eric Deckes shields a Johnson State attacker during a 
recent game. 
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CSC's Season Walrath comes up with possesion . .. 

Water Polo 
Wednesdays, 8-9:30 p.m. 

SHAPE Pool 
All are welcome - men and women! 

Refreshments will be served afterward 

S ORTS 

Mens' Tennis 
Swee s Pl mouth 

o y erenu arge nt 
Brian Stanley and the CSC tennis team broke through 
against PSC. 

Staff Report 

The CSC men's tennis team swept five singles matches en route to it 
fi rst ever victory of Plymouth State College. 

TheApnl 23 Spartan wm raised its record to 4-2 on the season. Wms 
by Brian Stanley, Todd Ohlerich, Brian Sullivan, Lee Duncan and Matt 
Pietrowski completed the five-match sweep. 

Photo by Jeremiah Sarcent 

... and rushes into the open field in recent action. 
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Citizen, 
front p. 1 
some of the people at the 
courthouse did not pass the test. 
She said sometimes people have to 
take the test two or three times 

. ..... 
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before they pass, but she felt she 
was lucky because she passed the 
first time. 

Tita said that she sometimes 
misses the Philippines because her 
mother is still there, but she calls 
every week to talk to her. She 
added that she may go home in 
December to visit her family. 

Joan Mulligan, Director of the 
STEP Center in Babcock Hall 

,. 

.. 

·" 

helped Tita ta cel ebr ate by 
throwing a party in her honor. 
Joan, all the people at the STEP 
Center, employees of the Physical 
Plant, and Castleton students 
came to the party. 

When asked how she felt about 
becoming a US citizen, Tita said, 
"It was one of the happiest 
moments that ever happened to 
me." 

' S 4 O o cash b ack on a n.y new For . . , ... 
·----· ---- -

Ran g er Splash. S l op by for a tes t 

rtodey . Unless you llke tiering at lame 

Religion, 
front p. 2 

in archeology, history, government, 
sociology, psychology, religion, 
racial reconciliation, philosophy, 
politics, the family, men's and 
women's studies, science and 

technology. So far, this literature 
has not made it to the reading lists 
here at Castleton, but it will as 
time goes on. 

8. Leaming is a lifelong process, 
so we need a belief system solid 
enough to build a life on - one 
that has powerful truths about the 
nature of mankind and what 
fulfills us. I will not apologize for 
bnnging my faith into the 
marketplace of ideas. I can do no 
less and maintain my integrity. I 
serve the Creator to the best of my 
ability and remain open to 
learning every day from all 
quarters. 

9. A hve-and-let-live attitude is 
not tolerance, but relativism. 
Tolerance is agreeing to disagree 
in a lawful and civil way, but 1t 
doesn't mean we can't or shouldn't 
speak out, even when we are m a 
minonty. In this way we honor one 
another as we talk about ideas, 
actions, and consistency; and 
sharpen each other along the way. 

10. Christians at their best have 
a tradition of caring about the 
whole person. We are not entitled 
to be complacent if we follow Jesus' 
example. We are commanded to 
care for the needy. This includes 
physical needs of course, as 
exemplified by Mother Theresa 
and my friend Dick Roe who gave 
his life to advance literacy in the 
Philippines. But it also includes 
speaking out m the realm of ideas 
and social action as when Mother 
Theresa spoke out against 
abortion in the tradition of the 
early church, or when Dick 
translated the New Testament so 
that those he loved could read the 
powertul story of Jesus in their 
"heart language." In the words of 
C. S. Lewis, the motivation of a 
Christian is that of "one beggar 
telling another beggar where to 
find bread." As we finish this 
academic year, my thanks to those 
of you who suffered through my 
fumbling attempts to share bread 
for the heart. I hope my openness 
will promote a genume tolerance 
and healthy discussion. Best 
wishes for a good summer for those 
of you who will r~turn m the fall 
To the graduates - have a great 
hfe! 

- Frank Morgan 

19 Days 
Left ... 
Graduatio 
is May 18! 
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Credit Cards are the Anti-Christ 
by Gree Mack 
Staft' Writer 

I love to ski. I love my boat. I 
love cars. I love to travel. There 
are so many thmgs I want to do: I 
just need the money ... or do I? 

Three yea rs a go I was 
comfortable with the amount of 
money I had in my pocket at any 
given time. I worked at a 
restaurant and I got paid in cash . 
Ifl wanted something, I took cash 
out of the bank and bought it. It 
was safe, and uncompl icated . 
Either I had the money or I didn't . 
Even if I spent every penny of it 
on beer, at least I knew that when 
I ran out of cash, there was no beer 
for me. 

This is around the time, t hough , 
that my dad suggested that I apply 
for a credit card. I thought that 
sounded like a good idea, so I 
applied for a Visa Card. I was 
quickly approved even though, 
because I got paid off the books, I 
had no way of proving that I even 
had a job. Is it coincidence that 
three years later I have no money 
and an ever-growing debt that 
1tands at about $2000 as I write? 
I don't believe so. 

Credit cards encourage people to 
live beyond their means, which is 
a dangerous idea. We can't all be 
rich, but with a rectangular piece 
of plaatic, many of us can have 
things that rich people have and 
do things that rich people do. Of 

RehWutq, 
fro01p.1 
worry about the financial 
constraints placed on the college," 
she said. The new .structure, she 
feels, will allow the college to work 
with alumni more -0n financial 
support and to strengthen 
fundraiaing efforts. 

Farmer also noted that the 
•decision has been influenced by 
the fact that Candace Thierry has 
recently accepted a position at 
Fitchburg State College and Jeff 
Hatch has reaiened effective June 
SO.• According to Hatch, however, 
he wu informed of the elimination 
of his polition and consequently 
t'1rned in hi• reaisnation. He 
addedtbaibewu -.encounpc1 

course, there are many people who 
can handle the responsibility that 
a credit ca rd brings. These are 
people who have the money and 
really do have the cards for the 
right reasons. Maybe they don't 
want to carry around a lot of cash. 
Maybe it's easier than wntmg a 
check . (Maybe t hey wer en't 
coerced by a Discover Card 
representative who was giving 
away gargantuan-sized Tootsie 
Rolls in the campus center to all 
those who applied). 

As a college student, I thmk I 
can say that I'm not the only one 
who h as a ca rd for t he wrong 
reasons: I want stuff and I don't 
have any real money. I buy what 
I want on the card, and I'm happy 
with my purchases. When I get 
my bill, however, my feelings of 
monetary hopelessness far exceed 
my happiness with my new toy. I 
think the smartest thing to do, 
although perhaps unrealist ic at 
this point, is to throw them away. 
Burn them all and let the plastic 
fumes rise ceremoniously into the 
sky. Straighten out your money 
problems, and when you think 
you're truly ready, apply for 
another card. 

The bills you receive from these 
companies are sneaky if you don't 
know anything about it. You can 
have a $400 credit card bill, and 
you will be asked to pay at least 
$20 at this time. You pay the small 
amount. and the interest keeps 

to apply• for any of the new 
openings. The President did not 
care to comment any further on 
this. 

The first restructuring, 
implemented by President Farmer 
last spring, was a larger one that 
affected more of the college 
community. One of the major 
changes was the elimination of the 
Dean of Students position. Those 
responsibilities were mainly 
divided between the newly created 
positions of Dean of the College 
and Assistant Dean for Campus 
Life. 

Bob Rummel, who was Dean of 
Students until the position's 
elimination and is now a grant 
writer for the college, called both 
restructurings more a shift of job 
responsibilities or expansion of 
departments than anything else. 
He commented that, •it all com• 
down to terms ... there is no great 
chance.• 

President Farmer di•arr .... 

growing on the larger, unpaid 
amount. The companies a ren't 
stupid. They know what they're 
domg. They know that you can't 
afford to pay them back right now. 
They bank on that fact because 
they know that, eventual ly, 
chances are you'll be able to. The 
catch 1s t hat by the time you can 
pay them off, the amount you owe 
will have grown and this is where 
they make their money. 

It's funny how people (and I'm 
one of them) defend t he need for a 
credit card ... "Well, what 1f my 
car breaks down and I have to get 
it fixed?" Perhaps, if you don't have 
the money to fix your car, you 
shouldn't own a car in the first 
place. (Don't worry: Mechan ics 
really don't mmd receiving $200 
in cash). "But I live so far from 
school. I need a car." Maybe you 
shouldn't live so far from school. 
We assume that we need certain 
things when, in reality, we only 
need these things because we want 
other things . We need things 
because of the situations that we 
put ourselves into. 

It is tough, though. I hate to sit 
here and preach about this, telling 
people not to do the things they 
want to do, and not to have fun just 
because it costs money. If you can 
stand dying with a huge debt then 
have a blast. There certainly is 
something about it that's not too 
righteous, though. Am I a 
hypocrite? Yes. Am I right? 

saying that many of the new 
positions have increased or 
decreased responsibilities in 
respect to the old ones and that 
there is a new structure in place. 
For instance, she said that the 
Dean of Institutional 
Advancement is not responsible 
for the Admissions Office or 
Financial Aid (they now report 
directly to the President), where 
the Dean of College Relations was 
the supervisor for these two 
departments. She added that the 
person in the new position will 
now be focusing a large portion of 
his or her time on fundraising, 
which was not true of the former. 

What exactly the current needs 
of the college are and how to best 
meet them are a matter of debate. 
In an attempt to reconcile this, 
President Farmer hu taken to 
tinkering with the administrative 
makeup and shuftling people and 
jobs. nu. may be the solution, but 
u with moll thine•. only time 
holds the anawer. 

and 1111hat not • • • 
Breaking the Waves 

Breaking the waves 
Anticipation 
Quivering in my bones 
my knees buck le 
my h ead spins 
undeniably, I s igh 
and unquestiona bly 
I fly ... 
Over the horizon 
small hairs rising 
When you'r e n ext to me. 
I'm dying over and over 
inside again. 
I create this dream 
Of you and me 
forever I dream 
a sail set to sea 
breaking the waves 
breaking my bones 
the skeletons in my closet 
uncovere d and shown. 
I cannot hide this you see, 
I cannot speak unless I please. 
I cBJ'not sleep well until I see. 
Unforgotten that you have another 
unfortunate 
that I discover you so late. 
Maybe she has some other in mind 
Maybe you11 lose her to me. 
Maybe you will search for the sail. 
Then 
breaking your own waves 
set tail to sea, 
in aearch for someone else, 
maybe me. 

-Mollie Filmore 

lost not found 

lead me 
to where 
the unknown ends 
we'll open 
those doors 
grow once again 
shed our 
worn out 
sin drenched skin 
removing both 
wings which 
have taken us 
this far 
in life 
listen aloud to 
murmurs and 
faces again 
surrounding our eyes 

- Eric Butler 

Congratulations to the following 
students, who were chosen to receive 
$25 gift certificates to the College 
Store and pizza and soda certificates 
from ARAMark in honor of National 
Student Employee Appreciation 
Week: 

Kimberly Foley - Physical Education 
Joshua Gilbert -Admissions 
Victor Echandy - SHAPE 
Joann Cassano - Financial Aid 
Tracy Merrill - Peer Connec~ions 
Eric Decker - College Store 
Megan Shaw - Public Safety 
Jason Jarvis - Fine Arts 
Jim Kenny -ARAMark 
Michael Lovejoy - Media Center 

-
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Calendar 
April 29 

Men's Lacrosse vs. 
Green Mountain. 3:30 p.m. 
H0~1E 

April 30 
Men's Tennis vs. RPI 

3:00 p.m. HOME 

Women's Lacrosse at 
Endicott College. 6:00 p.m. 

Men's baseball vs. 
Lyndon State. 2:00 p.m. 
HOME 

May2 
Lakes Region Youth 

Orche tra. Fine Art 
Center. 8:00 p.m. Tickets 
needed. Soundings 

May3 
~1en's Baseball v . 

Franklin Pierce College. 
1:00 p.m. HOME 

Women's Lacrosse at 
Eastern Connecticut. 2 :00 
p.m. 

Men's Lacrosse vs. 
Women's softball at RPI Johnson State. 1:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. HOME 

Panel Di cussion: Death 
and [)ying. Fine Arts 
Center. 8:00 p.m. 
Soundings 

Mayl 
Women' oft.ball at 

William ollege. 4:15 p.m. 

Men's Rugby vs. 
Nicholes College. HOME 

May7 
Men's baseball vs. 

Middlebury. 3:30 p.m. 
HOME 

May 10 
Men' Ba eball at M,en's Rugby. Alumni 

Williams College. 3:30 p.m. Game. HOME 

en' Lacro e v . ew 
England College. 3:30 p.m. 
HOME 

..... .. ~ J .. -wa ._.... 

Balmy weather and aportln1 event. 
draw Ca tleton ltude.nt• outalcle 
after a lon1 winter. 

Send our 
Calendar e ents 
to the Cairn ho 
·n the tudent 
Life office today! 

Our ne t deadline i 
Thu~sday ay 8. 
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Remembering a Friend 
Susan A·. Litchfield Memorial Dedicated 

Photo by lJnn- Spelman 

Brendan Callahan flexes 
in front of Ellis Hall. 

by Cynthia Haviland 
Staff Writer 

A memorial and dedication service honoring nursing 
student Susan Litchfield was held at the Castleton State 
College nursing building on Saturday, May 3. Litchfield, a 
freshman from Fair Haven, was killed in a car accident 
last fall. 

The freshman nursing studen ts decided to hold a 
collection in honor of Susan's memory. Sarah Fortier, a 
fellow student, said, "We knew we wanted to do something 
for Susan. We thought of having a scholarship fund, but 
found that a memorial would be more appropriate." 

The Freshman nursing students bought a bench to place 
outside the nursing building in Litchfield's memory. 
Afterward, they found they had extra money. They decided 
to give that money to the Susan Litchfield Scholarship Fund 
which Litchfield's mother had started. 

Marsha)) Hudson-Knapp, Minister of the Congregational 
Church in Fair Haven, began the service with a prayer. 
He said, "We came together to remember Susan's Jove and 
care. The bench is a place of companionship and a place to 
sit and get together." 

Susan Farrell, Chairperson of the Nursing Department, 
addressed the full room by saying that all were touched by 
Litchfield's presence. Farrell told the audience that Susan 
was filled with enthusiasm and proudly wore the nursing 
uniform and that she worked hard to fulfill her dream. 

Farrell said, "It was very fitting that this memorial bench 
be situated with its side to the academic building which is 
home to the Nursing Program. It will serve as a gentle 

(See Litchfield, p. 6) Photo by Linnea Spelman 

WIUV Looking to Relocate, Improve Quality 
by Daniel Hunt 
Buineu Manaser 

WllN FM (91.3), Castleton State College's radio station, 
is now in the planning stages for a move that could enhance 
the station next semester as well as for years to come. 

Greg Topf, General Manager of this student-r_un 
organization, has written a proposal to relocate the station 
back to its original location in the Campus Center's now
vacant Club Office. From 1978-1982 WilN was located 
there. It was then moved to the basement of Haskell Hall 
in order to share a news wire with the Campus newspaper. 

(This news wire has not been in use for the past ten years). 
1bpf stated if the move is approved by the Campus Center 

Advisory Board, it would only cost around two thousand 
dollars. The only cost is the purchase some new equipment 
and some rewiring. The expense has been lowered 
considerably due to the volunteering from club members 
as well as from the help of other interested parties. 

The new station, if relocated, would be set up with the 
first room (which looks out onto the mail room) as a 
reception area. This room would house computers and other 
office equipment. The second room would become the actual 
studio where the broadcast would occur from. The final 

nside ... 
CSC students 
awarded for 
service & 
academics 

Spring 
Weekend fun! 
Photos ... 

p. 3 p. 8 

small area in the back would become the station's music 
library. 

"They (the announcers) will know people are listening, 
administrators as well as students. Now they will be 
talking to other people, not just a wall." Some other items 
that may be done to improve the station for its student 
employees could be the purchasing of a remote transmitter 
to check antenna levels from the new studio, a computer, a 
multi-compact disk changer to increase the possibility of 

(See WIUV, p . 7) 

From pot to 
heroin ... the 
evolution of 
drugs at CSC 

p.4 
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Opznzon 

The Cau{n 
Staff: 

Enc Butler 
Sherr} Dutton 
Cynthia Ha\ 1land 
Jim Kenn} 
Trevor M. Lashua 
Greg Mack 

Jeremiah Sargent 
Duncan Simmons 
Lauren Stnckler 
Linnea Spelman 
DaVJd Warrender 
Noel Webster 

Editor-1n-Ch1ef. . .......................... . .Am) Bertram 
Andrew Winstanley 

. .. Dame! Hunt 
. Philippe Han 

Current Affairs/Sports Editor ........... . 
Business Manager .............. ..... . 
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Ad\'lSor . ... ........ ..... .. .. ... .. MarJone Ryerson 

Th' Cuirn ts Castlct •n Stale Colleges only student nc\\ spapcr. It ts 
puhhshcd six times a semester entirely by students, \\ho arc solely 
n"spons1blc for its contl.'nt 

Questions comment- and letter.; to the editor are encouraged All letters 
muo;t be rl'<:Cl\cd hy the dcadhnc date t.o be included m the following issue, all 
11.'lll•rs must be signed. but names can be witheld by request We reserve the 
nghl lo edit letters tf d, ... •mcd ne1:essary by the Edilor·in-Chtcf 

The Cairn 
Castleton State College 

Castleton, VT 05735 
CAIRN@CSCACS.CSC.VSC.EDU 

Out of the Mailbox ... 
To the Editor 

In the last edition of the Ca1m for 
the 96-97 academic year, Frank 
Murgan, my respected friend and 
colleague, advanced the argument 
that for Christians, religi ous 
beliefs had to be an integral part 
of the academic endeavor. He •will 
not apologize for bnnging (his) 
faith into the marketplace of 
ideas". Nor should he. I have no 
problem with this at all. He also 
suggested that "the biggest 
question of our time is whether 
mankind had a personal or 
impersonal ongin. Theists say 
personal , naturalists say 
impersonal." Hyperbole aside, this 
1s an interesting and important 
question. Frank then proceeded 
to associate theists with all that 
1s good, holy, ethical, and moral, 
and associated "naturalists" 
(Freudians, Marxists, 
Behaviorists, Darwinists) with 
"the unraveling of the fabric of 
society". Here Frank and I have a 
fundamental disagreement. 

I am not a theist. I would 
describe myself as a Marxist
Darwinis t -agnos tic . In some 
respecta I am a relativist, to the 
extent that I recognize that the 
wellspring of an ethical life can 
spring from many sources. 
Certainly there are many good, 
decent., moral, ethical Chnstians. 

There are also many people who 
were raised in the Christian faith 
and continue to claim 1t, who 
abuse, rape, rob, murder, steal, 
cheat, con, and otherwise 
disrespect their fell ow human 
beings. Ku Klux Klan members, 
who are quite willing to lynch 
black people, claim to be 
Christians. On the othet hand, I 
and many other naturalists, find 
these actions completely and 
unconditionally reprehensible. In 
fact, I would go as far as to say that 
I personally have encountered 
more hatred and bigotry, more 
charlatanism, dishonesty, cruelty, 
and JUSt plam immorahty among 
those claiming to be Chnst1an 
than among those who either 
re1ect the notion of a deity or 
s imply admit that they don't know. 
Let us not forget that 1t was 
Chnst1ans of one stripe or another 
that turned Europe into a chamel 
house for 300 years or so beginning 
m the 16th century, and 1t was 
good Christians who stood by and 
watched six million Jews and 
other "undesirables• marched to 
the extermination camps by the 
Nazu. Let me hasten to 
emphasize that I intend no 
accusation against Frank. He 1s, 
as far as I know, a good, decent, 
kind and lovtng man who is as 
appalled as I am about the abuses 
and atrocities I mentioned. If he 
were not, I couldn'tc:all him either 
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From the Editor's Desk • • • 
Technology can make our ltves 

run more smoothly, more quickly, 
more etlic1entl), and more conve
niently than without it, but 1t can 
also create as many problems as 
it solves . Even when it isn' t 
creating problems, we have 
become so rehant on 1t that we 
often don t know what to do 
'~ithout 1t and keeping up with 
1t 1s a seemingly endless process. 
There is no question that science 
has gone a long wa)' toward im
proving the quaht} of our hves, 
but where do we draw the hne be
t ween bettering our ltves and 
chasing something we can never 
catch? Do we need to draw a line? 
Are we spending too much time 
looking ahead rather than con
centrating on the present? 

Here at Castleton, this year 
alone, we have seen the complete 
rewmng for a new phone system 
with voice mat!, for campus-wide 
internet access, and now for an 
expansive new cable system in 
the residence halls. Certainly 
these wtll make life a little easier, 

friend or colleague. 

My point is that believers and 
theist s have no lock on either 
morality or ethics. Both spring 
from a love of our fellow human 
beings and a belief in the 
perfectibility of humankind. I 
recognize that I am in many ways 
imperfect- as a son, a father, a 
teacher, a citizen, a scholar and 
others as well. I am, like all of my 
fellow humans, imperfect in every 
endeavor. I draw my ability to 
carry on from the belief that even 
in my imperfections I can make a 
positive contnbution to my fellow 
beings, and that in recognizing 
their imperfect ions, they will 
forgive me mine. Frank draws his 
abihty to do so from his belief that 
God will forgive him his foibles. 
He centers on God, I on humanity. 
If we both wmd up m the same 
place, does it really mailer? It is 
by our action that we should be 
Judged. 

Charles Pregger-RomAn 
Professor of History 

Congra tu la tions 
to The Cairn's 
new Editor-in
Chief, David 
Mance, and 
Assistant Editor, 
Jessica Bullock. 

or more convenient, or JUSt more 
fun, but how necessary were they? 

As I understood 1t, the old phone 
system was antiquated and could 
not meet the communication needs 
of the college. Updating 1t makes 
sense. But to install voice mail for 
ever) >otudent, as 1s the plan for 
next year, :seems u bit excessive. 
Answering machines having a 
roommate take n message, or 
having the person call back later 
all did the tnck for me. 

W111ng the campus for 
internet access . well, 
1t s hard to argue with that, 
especially smce I don't know that 
much about it. It could prove to 
be a valuable tool for educational 
purposes, but then again so could 
doing research in a well-equipped 
library. 

But providing cable access in 
every student room? This 1s 
neither a necessity nor a conve
nience. Its only another excuse 
for students to skip class, not do 
homework, and shut themselves 
up in their rooms and avoid fresh 

air and healthy social contact. 
And I could probably count on one 
hand the number of students who 
will watch CNN with that new 
cable system 

I don t know how much all of 
this ad,·nncement cost, but Im 
guessin~ 1t was a lot. I don't know 
how much money the college has 
to play around with, but I'm 
guessing it's not much. And I 
don't know where the funds come 
from or how they are meant to 
be allocated. But some of the 
ways in '~h1ch they are being 
spent are absolutely unnecessary, 
even frivolous. There are better 
places to invest Castleton money. 

Perhaps instead of bragging 
how up-to-date Castleton 1s 
technologically, we might rather 
saJ that we have one of the fin
est college ltbranes around, be
cause we spent the money and 
took the time to make sure tha t 
our students have the best 
research fac1ht1es possible. Or 

(See Technology, p. S, 

The staff of the STEP Centeris pleased to congratulate the 
following past & present tutors on their graduation: 

Jim Adams 
Andrew Bacchi 
Amy Bertram 
Jennifer Boucher 
David Carlish 
Jennifer Carrier 
Ron Clark 
Seth Clark 
Wayne Cornell 
Charles Davis 
Keri Dawson 
Belinda Dellabough 
Shelbi Doperak 
Scott Durphey 
Julie Farrell 
Rebekah Farrow 
J essica Fay 
Kate Ftem 
Heather Garrow 
Charles Gillette 
Suzanne Goodman 
Crain Hartsgrove 
Leshe Hosking 
Nora Jacobson 
Dan Knapp 
1bdd Knapp 
Jessika Kulpa 
Paula Lafountain 
Merry Laird 
Claire Leonard 
Stephanie Lohrman 

Jeanne MacAfee 
Bob Martel 
Susan Martell 
Caryn Martin 
Erica McCabe 
Joshua McDonough 
Sarah McQuarrie 
Janet Meynell 
Nicole Noury 
Amanda Osgood 
Kendra Parsons 
Karen Perreault 
Tammy Phillips 
Jennifer Poston 
Michael Pouhn 
Lee Ramey 
Mehssa Raymond 
Laura Roosevelt 
Michael Schwaner 
Enc Snay 
Deborah St. J ock 
Bndgett Tuylor 
Judi Tuzelaar 
Amy Tillou 
Debby Tucker 
Maureen Usher 
Steve Vollhardt 
1bby Wawrzynowicz 
Jennifer Wilson 
Barbara Woodard 
David Young 

These graduates have been instrumental in helping many of 
their fellow students reach their academic goals. Please Join us 
in thanking them for all their efforta. 
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Castleton Students Honored Student Awarded $16 000 Fellowship 
Annual Awards Ceremony Recognizes ' 
Contributions to Academics, Community CSC's Seth Clark Granted Award for Doctoral Study 

byKipLewia 
Staff Writer 

Last Wednesday, May 7, Castleton State 
College held its annual ceremony for 
academic and Student Association awards. 

The ceremony was welcomed by 
President Martha Farmer and was 
introduced by the Dean of the College, 
Joseph Mark. 

President of the Association, Alexandria 
Pinizzotto, presented the S.A. awards. She 
handed out the following awards to the 
respective students. The organization 
award, for contributions to a campus club 
or group, was given to Victor Enchandy 
(cultural diversity group), J odie Fleming 
(Spartacus), and Andrew Winstanley (The 
Cairn). The Coach of the Year was Rich 
Conover, assistant athletic director and 
head women's basketball coach. The award 
for Senator of the Year was presented to Tim 
Burke. Linda Olson, Professor of Sociology, 
received the Outstanding Faculty a ward 
while Theater Professor Harry McEnerny 
received the Outstanding New Faculty 
award. The Outstanding Staff award was 
presented to Vy Manovill,Aquatics Director. 
The Outatanding Freshman award went to 
Kristen Breton, and Club of the Year was 
given to the Coffee House Committee. The 
Outstanding New Club of the Year was 
accepted by the Womens Issue Group. The 
Community Service award was presented 
to Peter Nardell; and Good Citizenship 
awards went to Nicole Passaggiata, Lisa 
Woodward, Maria 'lbbin, and Amy Bertram. 
The Student Association awards were 
wrapped up with Erica McCabe and Sara 
Dapoh receiving the Distinguished Service 
award. 

The pruentation of the Alpha Psi Omega 

Theater Arts awards was handled by 
President Nicole Passaggiata. The 
Outstanding Freshman award went to 
Chris Zajak, the Outstandmg Senior award 
to Nichole Miller, Best Technician to Chad 
Voghell, and the Best Actor was accepted 
by Heather Edwards. 

Director of Career Services, Charles 
Stevens presented Darcy Riggs with the 
Outstanding Student Employee of the 
Semester. Next Dave Blake, Director of 
Athletics, presented Joseph Farina with the 
Rocky Mezzetta Memonal award followed 
by the Sharon Brown Memorial award going 
to Nancy Sheldon and Anthony Higgins 
receiving the J ohn Young Memonal award. 

Presentation of the Academic Excellence 
awards were given to the following students 
from the respective department, Art-
Joanne DeMichele, Business 
Administration-Darcy Riggs , 
Communication-Nancy Smolke, Computer 
Information Systems-Laura Vanderberg, 
Criminal Justice-Timothy Jakubowski , 
Education-Sandra Carpenter, English
Maria 'Ibbin, History, Georaphy, Economics, 
and Politics-Michael Poulin, Mathematics
Heather Baker, Modem Foreign Language
Matthew Seward, Music-Sarah McQuarrie, 
Natural Science-Shannon Foster, Nursing
~ra Houghtlin , Physical Education
Belinda Dellabough, Psychology-Jill 
Crumb, Social Work-Merry Laird, 
Sociology-Devon Kinne, Theatre Arts
Lorraine Reynolds. 

The ceremony concluded with Michael 
Stanley receiving the Wall Street J ournal 
award followed by Elizabeth Kotrady 
getting the Nursing Alumni Memorial 
award. The 'lruman Scholarship Finalist 
of the year was Sara Patch. A small 
reception followed in the Christine Price 
Gallery. 

On-Campus Satellite System to 
Bring Cable TV to Student Rooms 
by Daniel Hunt 
Buaineu Manaier 

Recently, Castleton State College has 
decided to purchase a satellite system to 
create ita own cable service rather than 
subscribing to one of the local cable 
companies. This decision was based on the 
estimated cost over an extended period of a 
sub.cription cable service as compared to 
the long run cost of creating the college's 
own service. The reasoning behind this is 
that once the school purchases the satellite 
system and installs it, the only futur.e cost 
would only be for maintenance and for 
proeramming. 

Lia Thie, The Auociate Dean of Campus 
Life and the or1anizer of this new cable 

system, said, "We're very excited about the 
possibilities that this new system offers." 

The college's new cable system will 
broadcast the following channels: ABC, 
CBS, NBC, PBS, FOX, MTV, ESPN, 
ESPN2, CNN, USA, The Family Channel, 
TNT, El Entertainment Television, Court 
TV, The Sci-Fi Channel, The Weather 
Channel, The Discover Channel, The 
Cartoon Network, Headline News, and 
American~ovie Classics. 

The only channels that are going to be 
lost u a result of the change are WTBS, 
Nickelodeon, TNN, A&E, and UPN. The 
only other loss in programming that could 
be experienced is in the 1011 of the local 

(See Cable, p. s) 

by Amy Bertram 
Editor-in-Chief 

Seth Clark, a Castleton State College 
senior majoring in mathematics, has 
recently been awarded the Graduate School 
Cunningham Fellowship from Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute in Blacksburg, VA. 

The fellowship, which consists of an 
annual stipend of over $16,000 and a tuition 
scholarship of over $10, 000, is a three-year 
award for doctoral study at the Institute. 
The award requires Clark to spend 20 hours 
a week teaching or domg research-related 
activities in statistics while maintaining at 
least a 3.0 GPA. 

Clark, a native of Wells, VT, applied to 
six other graduate schools and was accepted 
and awarded teaching assistantships to all 
of them, but academic success 1s nothing 
new to him. During his four years at 
Castleton, he has won numerous awards, 

among them the Agnes M. Lindsay 'lrust 
Scholarship, Keith Meier Scholarship, the 
Shorey-Harvey Scholarship, the 
Presidential Scholarship in Mathematics, 
and the Barry Goldwater Scholarship, a 
national award. He has also been involved 
with the chorus, the math club, and the 
science association, and has worked as a 
tutor 1n the math clinic, all while 
maintaining a 4.0 GPA for all four years 

A quiet and unassuming young man, 
Clark exhibits a passion for his work that 
is rare to find, even m fields more glamorous 
than math ... I love mathematics ... why I 
don"t know. There is an enjoyment m seeing 
applicatLOns of statistics -- you get your 
hands on brand new research from all 
different fields." 

After he finishes his schooling, Clark 1s 
1nterested in teaching stat1st1cs at t.he 
college level and consulting m basic 
statistical research at a university. 

"No person is your friend who demands 
your silence or denies your right to grow." 

-Alice Walker 
1983 

Catch a 9reat sunset while you. enjoy 
C: asua\ dinin9 on the lake. 

• Ni<jht\y Spec·,a{s 
• Entert·ainment 
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Rt. 30 Norlh, 3 rn'des o'( Rl. Lo\ 

Serv\f19 Lune: 'n and D\nner 
1Jai \~ Fr-orn \ \:30arn to lO~OOp"" 

Pu'o O?en Uf\t\ \ a:coarn 
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Dodging the Needle ... 
How to Keep Heroin Out of Castleton 

by Andrew Winstanley 
Current Affairs Desk 

There was no way that we were 
going to get through an entire 
academic year of newpapering 
without at least one drug story, my 
conscience wouldn't allow 1t. 

Every college I've been to and 
every student I've known (maybe 
it's just the company I keep) has 
had something to add to an overall 
picture of a collegiate drug culture. 
Most, once they begin adding, 
don't stop until you beg them to 
shut up or flat-out leave. 

But it seems as though 
Castleton college, town, and 
students are content to have a lreep 
1t quiet stance. The exception is, 
of course, marijuana, which a large 
number of students enjoy overtly 
using, reeking of it in classrooms, 
giggling every time a teacher say 
"high" or "bowl" and generally 
acting like the first kid on the 
block with the new toy. 

A professor who implies or 
admits to past or current use is 
immediately endeared to and 
almost heroic to many students. 
In 1984, CSC Professor Don Jung 
was given a month suspension for 
allegedly smoking marijuana on 
ce.mpus with student.a, charges he 
d~nied, so professors should 
probably tread lightly trying to 
impress students. 

Evidence suggests this has 
changed, but in 1993 a friend from 
Green Mountain College referred 
to Castleton as •the place where 
we get our dope." Since, Green 
Mountain students I've met 
haven't had much of a problem 
getting what they need right 
where they are . But what 
disturbed me was that Castleton, 
at that time, didn't seem like the 
kind of place you'd go to get 

anything except in a fight. The 
drug sources in the area were so 
scattered and unreliable that 1t 
was impossible to describe any 
coherent system or culture. 

That situation no longer exists. 
The drug market has a much 
broader base and an infinitely 
larger and more diverse clientele. 
Now, marijuana is for breakfast, 
on the same plane with aspirin 
and cigarettes. Even psychedelic 
mushrooms have become passe, 
something to do on a warm 
afternoon. These two drugs have 
passed down to the lower level of 
users, novice stuff. Cocaine is the 
dare drug now. It is spoken of the 
way mushrooms were four years 
ago, and the way mescaline was 
in high school: heavy lingo (rails, 
blow, crank, etc.) with a tone 
serious enough to sound important 
to those within earshot, but not 
assertive enough to cross a room. 
Talking about cocaine in public 
isn't provocative anymore. 

The needle is the next step, if 
one believes headline writen for 
Newaweelt.. But I don't, who can 
believe anyone who compared the 
East-West rap tiff to Vietnam? 
Scared parents maybe ... Billy 
Graham would, but they're not in 
it and frankly neither am I 
anymore. Right now I'm facing the 
fact that this piece has completely 
lost its way and become a complete 
failure, entirely too far past 
deadline to skillfully recover. 
Better to crash the accelerator 
through the floorboard and hope 
some dirt kicks up than face 
failure ... 

Anyway, The Point: Castleton 
State College, like most state 
colleges, has a difficult time 

(See Needle, p. S) 
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Photo by Linnea Spelman 

Jess Bullock and Josh Turner enjoy the warm weather and 
each other's company last week outside Woodruff Hall. 

Dispelling the Ignorance 
Reflections on Take Back the Night and the Problem of Assault 
by Kriati McLayn 
Contributin1 Writer 

She sat, motionless, 
expressionless. Her eyes glued to 
her television, ready to absorb the 
fast sound-byte media flashing 
before her. Then we, a virtual 
small army of 200, pa11ed her 
window chanting, screaming, 
illuminating our path with 
candles. And she still sat, 
motionless, expreuionleu, 
oblivious to the mass of people that 
paued her window only a few feet 
away. Her only attention was on 
her television, her only apparent 
source of knowledge ar.d truth as 
a march of reality passed before 
her. She saw nothing. 

This woman exemplifies the 
reality of our society today; an 
acute example of apathy and 
ambivalence. Apathy is cradled by 

could take away from a march 
such aa Take Back the Ni1ht i1 the 
enormity of the problem of sexual 
and physical abuae aa well u its 
perpetuation in our society, even 
u it i1 recognized, identified and 
addressed. It was moving to watch 
the ma11 of students and faculty 
chanting in unison and bonding in 
spiritual strength in the hope of 
eradicating a problem that is a 
reality for so many women and 
men. >a I sat in further reflection 
I recalled the enlightenment on so 
many faces, the fear in so many 
eyes, and the sadne1s that 
embraced all. Some who attended 
faced a part of their put for the 
fint time. Others felt sadness and 
grief for another. Some learned. 
Some 1miled, some cried. Surely 
the people that attended walked 
away with a clearer identification 
of both an individual and social 
i11ue. 

1f AUCO iUIJ9AU~VffEN 

our ignorance. We release our 
minds to television, and allow 
them to be restrained and 
manipulated. We pervade, ignore, 
and consequently perpetuate 
many of the actual s2Cial problems 
that we should be addreuing. 
Rather than enlighten and fulfill 
ourselves, we choose to wallow in 
the ignorance and decay of our 
minds caused by modem media. It 
is, therefore, a condemnation of 
our society that the problem of 
sexual and physical abuse has 
been allowed to occur and 
continues to occur. Because it is 
easier to watch a sitcom than 
attend a march, it is allowed to 
occur. Because we accept the 
spoon-fed reality that we see on 
the evening news as the major 
causes for concern, abuse is 
allowed to occur. Because we 
continually place our greatest 
emphasis on solvin&' the problems 
of other nations, abuse is allowed 
to occur. Because we as a society 
are ignorant and weak, abuse is 
allowed to occur. Because not 
enough of us care enough to 
march, to speak, and to protest the 
habitual existence of such an 
enormous problem, abuse is 
allowed to occur. And so she sat 
content in her ignorance, feeding 
her mind with waste, and 
condemning another soul through 
her ambivalence. 

However, they were walking 
away to become a part of a 
minority, albeit growing, that felt 
the presence and the need for 
action against abuse. J,norance 
surrounds us, and the majority 
embraces it in their own fear. 
However, we must recognize that 
it is this ignorance that 
perpetuates the problem. It 11 the 
fact that our politicians addre11 
hunger in Bosma rather than the 

~ Eat In * Take Out 
~ MAIN STREET .... FAIR ·HA VEN ••JUST 5 MINUTES A WAY!!! 
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Commencement 
1997 

Schedule of Events 

Friday, May 6 
5:00 - 6:30 PM 

Reception for Honors 
Graduates and their families. 
Honors tassels presented at 
6:00 p.m. President's House 

Saturday, May 17 
1:00 PM 

Capping and Pinning of 
Nurses. Fine Arts Center. 

4:30 PM 
Commencement Rehearsal. 
Old Chapel Lawn. 

6:00 PM 
Barbecue. Tickets required. 
Library Lawn (rain location: 
Huden Dining Hall) 

7:00 PM 
Candlelighting Ceremony. 
Steps of Woodruff (rain 
location: Campus Center) 

Cable, from p. 3 
ilion 1tation1. 

jMn uked about thi1 poNible lou, True exph.:ned that 
aoped to have at leut one o( three ~ajor loci.. tation1 
~· l)'ltem, either ABC, NBC, or CBS. She al10 made 
~int that the colle1e would have a ,reat opportunity 
oadcut its own proirammini on two channel• that 
been 11t uide for college u11 only. 

.... channels could be used to broadcut a 1crolling 
dar of events, Soundinp events, college sporting 
"· and 1tudent-made proirammini, 1uch as the CSC 
1Macuine. 
:ordini to True, the location of the central cable sy1tem 
>ment will moat likely be in the Hukell Hall's 
oenL She al10 1tated that it i1 a po11ibility that the 
ite di1hu alone with the buic televi1ion antennas 
be placed on the roof of the hall. 

t atleton State Collep'1 on-campus cable 1ervice will 
tt• of charie. To be run properly in 1tudent rooms, 
ver, a cable-ready tel1vi1ion i1 needed. 

Sunday, May 18 
11: 3 0 AM - 1 PM 

Department Receptions 
Art, Communication, Music 
Fine Arts Center 

Business Administration 
Campus Center 

Criminal Justice, English, 
History, Mathematics, Modern 
Foreign Language, Social 
Work and Sociology. 
Leavenworth Hall 

Education: Old Chapel 

Natural Science, Nursing and 
Psychology: Black Science 

Physical Education: 
Glenbrook Gym 

1:30 PM 
Commencement. Tickets 
required for seating. 
Old Chapel Lawn. 

Technology, 
froID p. 2 

maybe we could offer merit-baaed pay increases for our fac
ulty, as both incentive and appreciation for quality teach
ing and a mean1 to attract fine new profe11ors when we 
have openiqa, which would raise the overall quality of a 
Castleton education. 

lmprovini technoloc is a quick fix; it's the easy way 
out. While keepiq up to speed is important, it doesn't 
nece11arily mean that students are getting a better 
education or learning as well u they should. Having the 
fastest computers that money can buy doesn't improve 
students' readini or writiq 1kill1; money, no matter how 
it's spent, can never do that. Tbrowiq money at a problem 

Needle, froID p. 4 
financially. When state aid and alumni contnbut1ons don't 
get it done, the logical eye turns to the students. When the 
number of students m the residence halls dropped from 
739 in the fall of 1994 to 579 in the spring of 1996, CSC 
lost a s1gmficant chunk of income. To try and fill the 
residence halls back up, 1t 1s generally said that admissions 
standards were lowered. There is no proof to back this up, 
it is only conjecture based on a large number of anecdotes 
from faculty and students, many of whom have used the 
line "They'll take anyone with a heartbeat." The large 
number of students on academic probation supports 
conjecture. 

That's all very nice Andy, but what the hell does that 
have to do with blowing lines? Castleton hu to find some 
kind of philosophical common ground with users ifit expects 
to keep its dorms stocked. The administration doesn't have 
to change the rules or even write anything, it only has to 
adopt a different attitude. Drugs cannot and will not be 
rooted out of Castleton, and ifthe school tries, it will have 
to rely on its moral wealth to pay the bills. Students will 
keep moving off campw as long u it i1 difficult to use on 
campus. 

If Castleton wants to put a cap on the intensity of its 
drug culture, sparing it the needle, then it must keep 
academic standards. Acid freaks, coke heads and other 
dope fiends generally don't get 4.0 GPAa, though there are 
some very notable exceptions. 

How exactl3 I got to this conclusion, I'm not sure. Where's 
the "in1i1htful summary" key on this damn thing? All I 
can ask i1 tha~ you take my word for it, I know about these 
thinp. 

"We have lost our 
ability to express 
our own opinions 
in public, lest we 
off end someone 
within earshot." 

-Jim Ettweia 
1994 

doesn't en1ure a 1olution, but the point i1 the meuaie we 
are aendiq. What i1 more important to us: our 1tudent1 
and the quality of their education, or the "extru" around 
theedge1? 

Thia is by no means an ar1ument to keep 
Castleton technology in the Dark Ages, but to 
reexamine our priorities. It doesn't have to 
be one or the other. We can spend money on 
technology and allow Cutleton to enter the 
21st century. on an equal footing with compa
rable institutions without goin1 overboard and in the 
process sacrificing learning, knowledge, and education as 
our primary goal1. 

A change in attitude is easential. Cutlet.on needs 
to communicate to students and prospective students that, 
as an institution of higher learning, its committment is to 
learning and improving, not to acquiriq all the newest 
toys and perks just for the sake of havinr them. If it's a 
ploy to attract students, particularly re1idential 1tudent.s, 
it's not goini to attract quality ones, nor will it keep them 
here. 
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Nig~t, 

froID p. 4 
health of their own people that 
allows the problem to exist. Every 
seven seconds a rape occurs. 
Every seven seconds a body and 
soul is violated. Every seven 
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seconds another tu.ms his or her 
head in ignorance. 

It is fruitful to hope that 
perhaps a few ears listened to the 
tales. Perhaps a few eyes watched 
and learned as we all marched by. 
But it is discouraging that despite 
the comparatively strong 
attendance there were still so 
many members of our community 
who chose not to attend. In 
essence, they chose not to support 

fellow students, fellow humans, 
who were gaining a voice toward 
a problem that could affect their 
sister, mother, brother, girlfriend, 
best friend, or even themselves. 
They chose to remain in ignorance. 
Undoubtedly there were valid 
reasons not to attend. However, 
my point is that the disparity 
between the plopulation of the 
school and the actual number of 
people who attended epitomizes 

.. ~ ... . 
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the essence of the problem. his 
still far too few who know, who 
sympathize, who strengthen, and 
who speak. Until we can achieve 
complete unity, within our 
community and eventually society, 
against the existence of this 
problem, we can not even begin to 
hope for its disappearance. Until 
then we must be content with the 
reality that it is just not a very 
popular cause right now. When 

the media finaJly decides to b · 
the problem to the attention or 
masses (congressmen 
particular), then perhaps, fin 
we can dispel the problem 
within. For it seems th 
television is our only channel 
unity. 

Litchfield, 
froID p. 1 
reminder that we, as Susan wou 
have us, lend support a1 
guidance to our students as th 
journey through their educatior 
experiences." Farrell adde 
"Though we provide t 
foundation, 1t takes a colle 
community to fulfill the m1ssi1 
Susan loved beauty and she If 
beauty in people and in ser 
others." 

Then the freshman stud 
body presented a check to 
Litchfield. A moment of site 
followed. As all the people b 
picking up their heads, they joi 
hands and Fortier pla 
•Amazing Grace• on the flute. 

Minister Hudson-Kn 
concluded by saying, "Life is 
most precious gift the Lord 
us. Encouragement, hugs, a 
even the tickles of love we 
known. Lord, may we reach 
to touch each other and pan 
with joy the way Susan pa 
on to us.• 

Sarah Fortier wanted to t 
everybod,y who donated to 
the memoriaJ. She added, • 
weren't expecting 10 many __ i11rt1. 

but we're &lad they came.• 
Farnll 1aid it waa nice to 

mixture of family, frienda. 
faculty at the service, and I 
wanted to thank the Frei 
nuraina 1tudent1 and the 1 

committee that or1aniaed 
dedieation: Sarah Fortier, 
Haaijema, Stacy Cardillo, 
Kiuti Kier. Farrell wa 
especially &o thank FrH 
nunin1 1tudent Hilary Ha 
diligently workins to 1ee 
Freshman cla11 wi1hH 
completion. 

Farrell concluded by 1 

"Thi1 ia a perfect example 
collese community and we 
not the only onH that affi 
Suaan'a life.• 

"It ls difficult to 
see all the rellgl 
In the world 
andtben come b 
to [one religion] 
thinking It bas 
the answers." 

-Arthur Ashe l 
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JI Yaremchuk, Peter Buonincootro, and Professor 
rry McEnerny perform as a redneck trio during the 
!ater Department's recent Cabaret. 

f o Life in Death and Dying 
anel Discussion Falls Flat 

1 one will argue that the subject of our 
.ality is not the most palatable of dinner 

ation. Delving deep into religion, 
, 11ophy and our morbid inevitable end 

i1tence tempts only our darkest human 
11ity. Castleton hu a coune taught on 
h and dyin1 by Dr. Ellenbrook, but 

of u1 are forced to face the subject 
out having studied it. 
le dark topic, however, was the subject 
Sounding• event on Wednesday, Apnl 
omplemented by an art exhibit m the 
Art.a Center Gallery. 
I entered the auditorium I was 

<ened by the murmur of a student body 
a positive attitude. Students were 

1u1ly pleued t.o giVe the panel a chance. 
.of the 8"&l turnout was probably due 
beifl&' one of the lut Soundmga events 
• 1emester. I decided to take a more 
t1ve view of the discussaon and try to 
~ the interesting VJews of those who 

¥IUV, 
omp.1 

utomation fl the 1tation ao that it could 
1 a 2t houn a daJ, and an increued 
tian ofmuaic in the librai)'. 
p(' commented. -W. have come a long 
Ju. Je&r and we have a long way to Co· 
our mltjor pal u lnlly becomill&' the 
•tat.ion for CMtl8'on State Colle,..• 

come Culleton State Coll11i9's station 
elieve1 that the attitudes of the 

c.J 

part1c1pated; unfortunately my expectations 
were too high. 

Castleton's Dr. Bob Johnaon, professor of 
phalosophy, opened the discuasion with 
mteresting penonal comments and views 
which set the panel in motion. Following 
this, the highlight of the evening was a 
speech by each penon on fhe four-person 
panel. The first speaker gave his 
Christianity-based views, the second talked 
of Buddhism, the third discussed lnsh 
culture and psychological thoughts, and the 
fourth and most interesting of the 
presenters talked about the experience of 
working with Hospice and the children of 
dying parents. 

Although all were well-intentioned and 
evidently tried their best. to talk about this 
moat difficult. subject the overall feeling 
aft.er the event was. . . finally. . . thank 
Godl Some even mentioned that they 
thought the panel was trying to simulate a 
slow death by the inaccessible drawl. Sorry, 
Soundings, this one was a flop. 

announcers need to be improved. He wants 
to implement more consistent weather 
forecuts, more news, to broadcast all class 
cancellations during the wmter months and 
to broadcast college sportmg events play
by-play. 

With next year being the 20th 
anniversary of the station, 1bpf stated that 
he would like to get the st.ation'• call letters, 
wruv, changed to WCSC, but with budget 
prioriti• this 1oal has been placed low tn 

.tatua. 
'lbpf, a Mau Communications maJor, is a 

member of the cl au ofl998. He encourages 
all students who are interested in radio to 
migrt up for a show for next semester. 

Unpredictable Fun 
at May Day II 
by David Warr~nder 
Staff Writer 

The great thani: about the Castleton 
Theater Depurtment ts that they're all nuts 
Okay, maybe --ome more than others, but 
my pomt as tha t thPy aren't afraid to try 
sometl11ng new. This was especially clear 
at the Ma) Day II Theater Festival, held 
this past Wednesday, May 5th. 

May Day II follows last year's ·strong 
performances of After Dinner ,\f1nt, and 
Royal SoctC'I)' of Auwalking(both Rach Frost 
ongmals), and Christopher Durang's ThC' 
Actor's Nightmare. 

In JUSt over an hour, May Day II moved 
the aud1encP from the suicidal questionmg 
of Lot raane Reynolds Th C' Cofll•ersat1on 
with Van Gogh to Matt Cronk's warm 
romance :still rematn:s and finally to Rich 
Ft ost's warped religious comedy Oh My God 
I Am Heartily Sorry. 

The Conuersatton with Van Gogh was the 
evening's first performance which , 
unfortunately, seemed to end just as I was 
beginning to feel a connection to the lead 
character, Tina, played by Erin Ballard. 
The scene, which was directed by Harry 
McEnemy, also included professors Bill 
Ramage and Jeanne Albert as Tina's 
parents and student Jason Jackson as artist. 
Vincent Van G<>gh. 

Next tn line was writer/director Matt 
Cronk with still remains starring Aimee 
Miranda and Anthony Lauzon, who made 
his debut on the Castleton stage. Although 
the piece started shakily, Miranda and 
Lauzon pulled at together and gave a 
heartfelt performance. The story line was 
both sweet and sincere wathout bemg too 
cutesy and played well with the audience. 

After haV1ng Lorraine probe our mmds 
and Matt take a st.ab at our hearts, at was 
Rich's turn to screw wath our heads. Oh 
My God I Am Heartily Sorry is probably one 
of the most unusual portrayals of church 

hfe lhat you wall evPt see. ThP. paece sta11 ed 
Bnn11 .McPhee as Adam Oates, a ) Oun" man 
who has recPntly dropped out of sPmanru v 
school and has a run-m Y. Jth lhe OVP.rl; 
tlirtnlaous Sister B. Mary (played b) Lynn~ 
W1fholm). Both Wtfholm and McPhee did 
a s uperb Job of delivering the 11 rPverPnt 
dialogue :md the piny had enough ty,1sts to 
make up for some of the more prPd1ctablP 
gai;s . And JUSt m case having a nun tn a 
polka dotted naghty wa1on't enough, Frost 
threw an Harry M cEnerny as Father 
William Ranford, who s poils Sisler B 
Mu )~s fun and triei; to seduce poor Adam 
himself. In the end Adam returns to school 
to become a priest and the rehgiou1> duo of 
Ranford and B. Mary return to their routine 
of corrupting our nation's youth It turns 
out, though, that the two are really taking 
bnbes from the church to ~care young people 
back int.o the faith . 

What? Were you expecting som£-thmg a 
little more predictable? From what I have 
seen so far I suspect that May Day III will 
be even more successful and unpredictable 
than this year's. Overall, May Day II 
had its up and downs but came through m 
spate of them. Hopefully, we wall see many 
of these talented wnters, directors and 
actors back again next year. 

Although all three works this year were 
wntten by current or former CSC students, 
plans are already m the works to make May 
Day a regional and eventually all New 
England festival. At this stage things are 
pretty "hush hush" about the future , but 
Frost as confident that both he and 
Castleton Theater Professor Harry 
McEnemy are committed to the festival 's 
growth. 

"We're looking at a five-year plan before 
we get to this humongous New England 
festava\," said Frost. "This year as still 
really local. Next year we hope to go 
regional and bring m people from different 
areas." 

Aged, Hand-Cut Steaks • Fresh Seafood • Prime Rib 
Spectacular Salad Bar 

ntE 
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Picture This! 

J eremiah Sareent 
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